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WILLIAM LEE MUST DIE,
 t

Negro Adjudged Cnflty W 
AssaiH IB Trial Held Before Crim 

inal Court 01 Baltimore ta 
Thursday.

William Lee, alias George Scott, the negro 
assailant of Mrs. Lily R. Barnes and Miss 
Frances Powell, of Somerset county, was 
convicted In the Criminal Court of Baltimore 
City Thursday morning, after a trial lasting 
about three hours.

Chief Justice Harlan and Associate Judges 
Wright and Dobler sat in the case without a 
Jury. The State was represented by States 
Attorney Owens and Deputy State's Attorney

POLICE BUSY.

rate Trader Meds Ont Justice
To Many Oiieiders Clark Chat 

ham In Troakle Worcester 
Musician !  The Tolls.

Police Justice William A. Trader had a 
strenuous toy Thursday, and from early in 
the moining until late in the afternoon dis 
pensed justice with an even hand. It was 
the usual aftermath of the fourth, the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway con 
tributing its full quota to the day's proceed 
ings, owing to the drunken crowd at Ocean 
City. When the evening train arrived in 
Salisbury the night before, special officer Wil-

Eugene 0'Donne, both of Baltimore, and 
State's Attorney Henry J. Waters, of Som 
erset county, while the prisoner was defend 
ed by Attorney Charles 0. Melvin, of Poco- 
moke City.

Immediately alter the State cloned Its case 
Mr. Melvin announced that the defense had 
no testimony to offer, and after a hurried con 
ference between the judges, the Chief Jus 
tice announcd the verdict of "guilty as 

'charged" in both cases. Lee was then call 
ed to the bar, where he stood with his head 
hanging down on his breast.

"Have you anything to say"' asked Judge 
Harlan.

The negro munnered something unintel 
ligible.

"Did I understand you to eay 'No';"
I.ee nodded his head, and the Judge then 

passed the death sentence without comment 
ing on the tame at all. I>ee will lie held in 
the City Jail subject to the order of the 
Sheriff of Somerset county. When the 
Governoi appoints a date for the execution, 
the negro is to be turned over to the custody 
of the Somerset county official, and U to be 
handed in Somerset county.

Negro Weep* Bitterly.
It was not until I/ee found himself again 

locked in jail that he fully realized his hop- 
lews position, and his nerve gave away com 
pletely. Throwing himself upon a beix-h, 
he burst into tears.

The proceedings leading up to the trial 
began about nine o'clock, when I>-e WILH 
taken to the Couit House in the jail van. 
He was well guarded by a large squad of 
policemen, under Sergeant Konvst, of the 
Central district.

Promptly at 10 o'clock Chief Judge Har 
lan and Judges Dobler and Wright ascended 
the bench, and I.ee was brought into the 
courtroom by the Jail officials. HIM appeal- 
ance occasioned no disorder there was not 
even a murnier from the oourtioom when he 
took his seat in the prisoners' dock l>etwet>n 
Deputies Nooman and Steinbergei. He 
seemed somewhat bewildered by his |xxti- 
tjon, but betrayed no emotion. He waa 
dre«sed in the jeans "junior" and dirty 
gray trousers he wore when arrested. The 
first witness was then sworn. He was Dr. 
Frank S. Rules, of Somerset county. He 
deserit>ed the scene of the crime, which he 
said was a very lonely spot, and showed u 
rough plat he had drawn of it. He had at 
tended both Miss 1'owell anil Mrs. liaines 
after the crime. Both had lieen victims of 
criminal violence, he said.

Mrs. Karnes was next called, but before 
she was sworn the judges left the lx*nch and 
took seats in chairs near the witness bai, 
and Mrs. Harnes sut in front of them with 
her back turned to the spectators. She |K»- j 
itively identified I-e»- ILS licr iissaiLint, and 
so did Miss I'owell, who followed tier on 
the stand. During her testimony, Mrs. 
Barnen several times broke down and wept, 
but Miss I'owell shown! u bit more com 
posure. Both told the same slor) of the | 
way the neuro hsul com)>ellfd them to no into 
the woods with him drawing it knife and 
threatening to kill the Utb\ the) were whei'l- 
fng in a txihy am luge. He itlso threatened 
them with the knife anil tlueiitened to shoot 
them, but neither saw ;ui\ pistol in his |x>s- 
ession.

A numlx'r of other witnesses wen- then 
called, including Mr. Kolx-rt H.liarnes, hus 
band of Mrs. Itaines, the SheritT, and Deputy 
Sheriff of Somerset, und Deput) Sheriff <i 
M. Ijtnkfoid, of Nortluiinpton count), Va. 

Sheriff Kmwn, of Somerset, who was itlso 
present wlmn !>»> made his confession, cor 
roborated the teHtimony of Deput) SheritT 
Selton.

lu the jail at Norfolk, Sheriff Brown said, 
\M' nske«l him if lie couldn't gel him olT 
with a lifetime sentence. 
"And 1 xuid'Ye.s, I guess- I cun, but it'll 
Ix1 u d d short one,," said Mr. Brown. 

An Unusual Procedure.

There was no disorder of any kind during 
the trial, and u new rule was rwtahlished 
In relation to the admission of IHTSOIIS to

llam H. White had quite a number in "tow," 
and he soon had them safely landed in jail. 
The night behind the bars rather sobered the 
crowd, and for several hours the next morn 
ing things were lively in the vicinity of Jus
tice Trader's office, and fines averaging $2.50
were imposed upon the following: Charles 
West, .John Hamblen, Harney Dashiell, 
Charles Stuart and Sam Hudson. Horace 
Foskey was fined Si.00 and costs for unlaw 
ful riding on trains.

Outturn IcM For Grand Jwy.
Clark Chatham was before .Justice Tradei 

Thursday afternoon on the charge of assault 
ing Herman Dennis about noon of that (lay. 
The oocurence took place on Muiu street, 
near Dock, and from the testimony in the 
case the assault by Cliatham ii|x)n Dennis- 
was apparently entirely unprovoked and was 
probably the result of a difference between 
the two men at Ocean City the day before.

For some reason Chatham rushed up behind 
him, struck him with his list and then 
throwing his anus around him, continued 
striking him Dennis made several unsuc 
cessful efforts to get him to stop, and finally 
got bis hand in his pocket, and drawing his 
pen knife, cut Cliatham severely across the 
arm. Immediately after receiving the wound 
Cliatham drew a revolver and tired at him, 
and even later after, Dennis was gotten 
away by his friends, Chatham followed him 
down Dock street and fired at him again. 
Fortunately, however, the shots went wild 
and no damage resulted. Chatham was car 
ried to the hospital where his wound was 
dressed, and a little later wits placed under 
arrest and carried before Justice Trader, who 
fined him &r>.0<) and costs, amounting to 
SlL.'fi!, for the assault, and held him in S500 
bail for the action of the Grand Jury on the 
charge of attempting to kill.

Isaiah Pl.vs la Jail.
Isaiah Heed, u Worcester count) colored 

crank, run "amuck" Thursday morning, 
and got a taste of Wicomico justice. Isaiah 
lias been a common tigure on our streets 
arid a general nuisance with bis fiddle and 
IHJIJO recently, but the glorious Fourth 
and an overdone of common whiskey was 
the combination which (nought about his 
"undoing." He was brought before Justice 
Trader Thursday afternoon on a charge of 
disorderly conduct, and using profane lan 
guage on the public .street*, and while he 
talked "eloquently" of other things, Uie (x<- 
ciirences on the fourth wen- decidedly 
"Imzy." It did not take Senator Hrewing- 
ton, the prosecuting witness, many seconds 
to tell all aUmt it, anil now Isaiah is playing 
his fiddle and banjo in the county jail. 

John H. Smith Arrested.

John H. Smith, formerly living with his 
wife on Fooks street In South Salisbury, 
was airested last Sunday evening for disor 
derly conduct lliat afternoon. Seven or 
eight weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. Smith sep 
arated, but Sunday, aftei imbibing rather too 
freely, Smith returned to his wife's home, 
and cntited ijiiiU- a distiirUuice. Mrs. 
Hmith was com|M'lled to leave the hou.se and 
sent [or Polio'iiKiu Woodland Disharoon and 
Deputy SheritT Waller, who arrested Smith 
uhoiit seven o'clock that evening, lie was 
brought liefore Justus Trader Thursday 
afternoon at three o'clock, with three charges 
against him, drunkenness and disorderly 
conduct, carrying cononiliil weapons, and 
miiliciotis destruction of property, lie was 
lined S'J.iHi and costs, amounting to $n. 7H, 
UIHIII the lirst charge, the second one was 
dismissed, and ii|x>n the thirl he was 
held upon his own recognizance for the ac 
lion of the-Grand Jurj.

YACHTING PARTIES.

Many Hosts Aid Hostesses 01 Salto-
biry Give Outing On The Wlcom-

ico Swimming, Dancing
And LoDcheons.

One of the features of the Fourth was a 
most delightful launch party In one of the 
popular launches of the ol«.y. The party, 
which consisted of nine or ten prominent 
ladles of town and five or six of the opposite 
sex, left the wharf about four o'clock, and 
proceeded rapidly down the river until 
Cherry Hill was reached, when notwith 
standing the large number of men in the 
party, the "sparking" oeaaed, and the boat 
refused longer to continue the journey under 
such discouraging circumstances. However, 
a delightful breeze wan blowing and the 
boat at once developed a peculiar aptitude 
for rapid drifting. The return titp was 
peculiarly enjoyable, it being given out that
a race had occured between the launch and 
another well known boat of the same class. 
The difficulty in the matter seemed to be, 
however, that the other boat retained a 
uniform lead all the way to town, owing to 
a trivial connection between the two, consist 
ing of a "towing line," and the utter refusal 
of the ' 'sparkless" launch to make any effort 
to lessen the distance between the two boats.

It is understood that serious effoite have 
ainoe been made by the ladies to obtain better 
material for "sparking" with a view to pre 
venting a similiar occurrence In the future. 

These Take a Swim.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick gave^ a launch 

party Wednesday on the "Three Friends." 
The boat left Salisbury at 11 o'clock in the 
morning and, after traversing the winding 
Wioomioo to a point beJow the Great Shea! 
lighthouse, returned home at tt o'clock in 
the afternoon. At the lighthouse all hands 
jumped overboard and indulged in a deli 
cious swim. Luncheon was served during 
the trip homeward. The invited guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick were:

Mrs. Grace Chase, of Ixw Angeles, Cal. 
.Misses Catharine Dimpfel, of Easton ; Lucile 
Trussell, Mary Cooper Smith, Gladys Moore, 
Minnie Mills, Messrs. Uarlxmr Daiwerfielc 
and Alexander Brooks of, Alexandria, Va. 
Robert May re and Turner Ma\ re, of Haiti 
ore; Vickerx White, .1. Cleveland White, 
William Phillips, Stephe.n Tourtvine, Marcus 
Cooper and Percy Triifwell.

The Trip OB The idea.
Mr. Walter B. Miller gave n launch party 

on the Fourth in honor of Misses Kdna am 
.Julia .Jones, of Newark, on his swift launcl 
" Helen." The party left at :t o'clock in 
the afternoon and by N o'clock had ooverec 
the distance to and from the Great Hhixi 
lighthouse. Luncheon was served. Th 
guests of Mr. Miller were:

Misses Kclmi and .Julia .Jones, AlUt 
Ixmise and Kuth Gunby. Messrs. I/evi 
IHrick.son, of Berlin, MusUm and Harr 
lUiark, Virgil Wanl, Harry C. Fooks, C 
Fxlgar Ijiw.s and Dr. U-viri l>. Collier.

In Honor Of Miss Kerdtner.

Doctors* 
Prescriptions i

 re compounded in the 
most carefnl manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in any 
WIT whatever at our 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
oar prices are always lair 
and reasonable.

Reflect!
Today you are prosperous. Next 

year you may be without a parent 
to provide for you, and a living to 
make for yourself. Why not pre 
pare for such an emergency? A 
sound business education is not a 
hard burden to carry, and it makes 
you independent. We offer a com 
plete course In Bookkeeping, Short 
hand. Common English, Music, 
Telegraphy, Normal Work, Etc.

Eastern Shore College
MUktrv.

Dniffisls, Slate, hobkrs.
SALISBURY, MD.
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the court room. No one who 
a pass signed by the State's
Baltimore was permltUM to enter under any 
circumstances, and even olltcer-s of the 
Court, among them several lawyers, were 
refused admission In the al*t<'ii<v o( the niv 
HKsary pun*. The authorities are entitled to 
considerable credit for tint manner in which 
the case was conducted, but it Is regretted by 
a large mimlxtr of jxjople that JKINNCS were 
deemed necessary, as a dangerous president 
has lieen established, since all court pro 
ceedings huretofore in this SUite havn }»•»•» 
open to tho public.

Theie can Ix- no doubt that the residents 
of Somerset county present In the courtioom 
and In the city were gratified at the result, 
and one man from Somerset immediately 
after the trial said:

July Term 01 Court.
The July term of the Circuit Court (01 

Wicomico county convened Monday morning 
at In o'clock. Judge Holland presiding. 
The mil) matter of interest which came up 
was the criminal case against the N. \. 1'. 
A N. K. K Co. The lust Grand Jury 
returned an indictment against the company 
for olistrucling the highwa at tin- Kast 

lid not hold ' church street crossing. It is undershmd tha: 
Attorney of ' u,,. prosecution was tin- result of the fatal ac

A delightful yachting party was Riven o 
the "Clms. K. Holland" Wednesday evenin 
by Judge Charles K. Holland in honor 
Miss Helen Foreman Kerchner, who is th 
guest of the Misses Humphreys. The part 
left the wharf alxmt »>.:«) o'clock and sto\ 
l>e<l at White Haven, where an Infonua 
(lance was held. Afterwards ices wer 
serv«-«I, and the (Mtrty n'tnrned alxiut mil 
night. Among those present were:

Dr. and Mrs K. W. Humphreys, Minst 
Helen K. Ken-liner, Mary 1^' Whit*', Vic 
toria Wailes, Alice Wailes, KlizaU-lh Ilum- 
phreys, Nell) llumphn-ys, .ludgi- Charles i 
K. Holland, Messrs. Saiiiucl DongUuw, K. 
I^-onard Wailes, Walter Humphreys, J. 
Cleveland White, William Phillips, Arthur 
Hiclmnlson and Dudley Humhrevs.

Dance On Qnantko Wharl.
Mr. ami Mis. Isaac IIman gave a launch 

part) Thursday evening on the " I.ysabeth" 
in honor of Miss Sadie Whit*', of Philadel 
phia, and Misn l.illir Hawkins, of Washing 
ton. The paity left Salisbury alxiut 7 
o'clock and piiK*«ided to (.jtuintlco wluu'f, 
where the evening was sjx'iit in glancing and 
games. KcfiTshnK-nls weie served and then 
the launch Ix'uan the return trip, arriving 
home al«mt II o'clock. Those pn-sent 
wen- r*"

Mr. and Mi's. Isaiu- I Irnaii, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charli's riman, Mi. and Mrs. Bernard 
t'hnan, Miss»-.s Sadie White, I,illie I law- 
kins. Sadie riman, Helen I'linim, Jennie 
'I'aylor, Sailie Malone, Maude lionnds, Lulu 
Iliu-on, l,ucy |'O|H-, Messrs. Herlx-rt 1'ar-Hons, 
of I'arsonshurg, Samuel Hitch, I^eon 1'lman, 
1'itl Tmnei1 , Krn<(st;Mcliiiety, .lolin Hum 
phreys, Kmnk riman and Winnifred Ccx-k 
nin.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou aa a depositor and 
accord you all the advantage* that 
can be derived from doing bast- 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 

1 by the business ability of oar board < 
, of directors, with resources of over

$ir>o.ooo.oo
i Start now by opening an account, 

with

i The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. ML).
V. PERKY, f'tnnlrnt.
S- KING H'HITK. Caskitr.

Wanted
5000 Strawberry Pickers

at
Dickerson & White's/

where you can pick a pair of shoes to fit the eyes, fit
the feet, and last, hut not least, to

tit the pockethook.

Any kind of Shoes 
Anv kind of Oxfords

Any kind of Pumps 
Anv kind of Gihson Ties

Patent Leather. Gun Metal, Vici Kid. Tan and White Canvas. 
SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
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When
In

Need
Mease Consult

Harper & Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Clocks, * 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmer* 6 Mmbanis Bank.
$*llib«rv.

OKKKIUUMUUUMMMUUUUUUUUUtKM

"If thai neKro had not 
(Conliautil OH

been nentonowl 
paxt $}

to

\ cidelit lit tlmt <Ti>s.siiiH when Alon/xi luiy ! 
lioston was liillc<l WedneMlu), March Tlh , 

S last.
'This is thi' first time it corporation hits evei

i been imlii'U*! in the histtii) of VVIcomico
county, and more or less interest WHS uions-
i«l on account of that fart. The company,

i through it« attorneyK, Messrh. Miles and
Stanford, entered a plot of uuillj , ami the

1 Court imlHisoil a line of <f III.IMI ami cosUs.
; Mi. John 11. Hand), nt Snow Hill, wits
i in town Monday and Tuesday, ami while
i here iiiuucd the demurrer In the chancery
i («.se of Jonathan lluftlnutuii vs. William .1.
Twilley Ixtfoic .ludKit Charles K. llollitnd.
The matter was held by the Court sub cmia.

No other bnsiness of importance was Iran
siicUwI. The cull of the diK'kel showed the
followlliK A|>|N*inin<»>i*, 1ft; up|x«il.H,
orders and iM^titloiiH, f>; triuls, :«1; criminal ai>-
pearanoes, Kl; and criminal continuances, 5.

To Preach In Washington.
Mr. l/Hvln Insley, of lUvalve, left "Mondaj 

for Washington, I). ('., whent he will supply 
tlm pulpit (if the ;Protestant Mpl.scopal Kpi- 
pliany ChaiK-1, Twelfth and t' streets. South- 
west. This is one of the largest clturc.hes in 
the city und has a full vtMtod choir. Mr. 
Insley KniduatiNl at the fSulisbnry lllnh 
S<^lux)l In l!MM). Tlieii he Un)k a course In 
the Western Maryland College, t;nt<luatlni{ 
with honor front that institution in HKM. 
Me Is now u student at the Virginia Theo- 
lonicul Seminary, New Alexandria, Va., 
and luus two more years of study lief ore com 
pleting his course, there. No onu that 
knows of Mr. Insley's abilities doubts that 
he will h« n*oelved with favor|.byttl»H~crit- 
iual iHxjple of Washington.

DR, E. T. WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Sitltfactloi Giiruteed. Phone ))).
Vlill Uclmar every Tuesday.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers-on the Eastern Shore,

Have on their list a Rreat number of Parma 
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarms,
Ranging in price from J1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City 1'ioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
Hale good H " ( ' sa 'e investments. Crfl! or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

++++»»+»»+»»+•••>•••••••••+••«••••*••••»•••••»••••»•'

PALACE STABLES,  
JAMCB c. LOWC, PROPRIETOR-

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
riaicet and funerals. Horses sold 
and bonght.

No Wonder He's Despondent 1
Hli hou»e h«« burned down, anil* he 
had neglected tohtve It tntured. Do 
you think, you c«n afford to run the 
riak of the same kind of trouble }

FIRE INSURANCE
 houki be one ol the Brat thlnga at 
tended t«, and we are here to help 
you In that line. We repre«ent the 
belt undtoundeat couipauleaaud our 
rate* are M reaaoimble aa good Iniur- 
auce can be had (or. Drop ua a poa- 
tat and we'll call any time you aay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
NEWS BlILIIM, SAUSIURY, ND.

''i/,.,. V. i .*"i.- .u'Jiiiiu^-yati!/.. 
Mb
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«5fe> 27»?/y JHest Slot king Site
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0i/r eCight jCuncheon

Slow Open

SSill of Jare
Sandwiches, all kinds----   ___     5 cents
Salads  __.     _     __       5 cents 
Potatoes, in any style ____i___  _______5 cents
Eggs, in any style___  _______   _    5 cents
Cold Meats -__________-_-___-_-   ___5 centR
Cakes._ ____   ________________   _5 cents
Pies            __________    5 cei?te
Milk or Iced Tea __________   ______5 cents
Ice Cream and Ices___   _______________5 cents

Ukl* l» only a tmall part of ID fiat u>e Handle. 
Immtkts amd judge for gour*»lf.

our

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying in quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

At The dfrii's flflee !  
Mlbwy For Record Djriif 

The Past tyeek.
J. T. Trattt, traalM, to Win. S. Moore, 

lot on E. Church st., $1.00.
Samuel F. Dlsharoon et al. to Emory F. 

Dlsharoon, lot on W. Isabella street, 95.00. 
Elihu E. Jackson, Nannie R. Jaokaon, 

Trinity M. E. Church South to J. Ffcnny 
Adams, part of the land separating the pro 
perties of J. Fanny Adams and the Trinity 
M. E. Church South, $1.00.

Ida Toadvine, Stanford A. Toadvine, and 
Jas, W. Mitchell, interchangeable deed 
straightening boundary lines of their property 
on. Maryland Ave., no consideration.

Lizzie E. Richardson and Sewell H. 
Richardson to Alfred Fosgate, H* acres of 
land in liarren Creek district, 81500.

Benjamin T. Davis to K. Homer White, 
>$ acre of land in Powellville, 8MO.

John W. Willing and Georglanna Wil 
ling to Maurice Natter and John W. Nut 
ter, three lots in Nanticoke district, contain 
ing 21 acres of land more or less, $800.

John W. Willing and wife to John W. 
Nutter and Maurice Nutter, three lote in 
Nanticoke district, containing _i acres, 
$800.

Peter Smith et al. to Asbury Smith, inter 
est in 73 acres in Willards district, $300.

Elijah P. Carey aud wife to Isaac Shock- 
ley and Harriet .lohnson, parcel in 1'arsons 
district, 88.

Joseph P. Showanl and wife to.Imlson B. 
Langrall and wife, tract in Barren Creek 
district, containing 115 acres of land, S2600. 

Thomas W. H. White and wife to A.   W. 
Hopkins, lot containing 8% acres in Trappe 
district, $70.

A. W. Hopkins to T. W. H. White and 
wife, 2 and one-half acres In Trappe district, 
8122.

T. W. H. White and wife to A. W. Hop- 
kins, 7 aud one-half acres in Truppe dis 
trict, 8160.

Jesse T. Wilson and wife to Jacob B. 
Hastings, lot on Pine street, $1_0.

Jacob W. Hastings and wife to Emory T. 
Hastings, two lots on Weit Street, 8150.

Florence W. Ix>we to George Waller Phil 
lips, confirmation deed for lot In Salisbury 
district, 81.

Frank L. Green and wife to Win. 1'. 
Strunk, of Illfonois, four tracts in county, 
$8050.

Charles S. Klein and wife to (Jeoixe A. 
M. Wilson, four lots in Camden district, 
$1400.

Herbert II. Hitch and wife to Nannie 
Holliday, lot on Main street extf tided, $800. 

Charles H. Wood to James K. Ellegood, 
216 acres in Delmar district, 87,000.

Herbert H. Hitch and wife to Maggie 
Oilffltli, lot on Hill street, 8500.

William J. Wilson and wife to Job Darby, 
lot In Barren Creek district, S300.

H. I*e Powell and wife to Dora I), Robin 
son, of I'arkersburg, Va., lot on N. Division 
street, 8600.

Thomas S. Brittinghain and wife to John 
B. Shockley, r>o acres in Pittsburg district, 
8500.

Asa B. English to Httllie. J. Knowles, M 
acres in Sliarptown district, 8200.

Asa U. English to Benjamin Brown, :t7 
acre* in Sharptown district, $41'i.SO.

George I,. Huxton and wife to (ieorne 
Clifton Bounds, HX) acres in Barren Creek 
district, 8.'i5<>.

James K. Ellegood, trustee, Beiijaiiiin S. 
Pusey and wife to W. M. C<x>i>er and Irvitig 
N. Cooper, two acre* in Barren Creek dis 
trict, $U>.

Samuel A. Graham et al. to Alice J. 
Wood, lot in Camden distilct, 8500. .

Tl |IUN6 WOMEN,

A Little Sound Jjlvlce Will Help Nmv A 
Softer in Salisbury,

No woman can be healthy and well if 
the kidney* are «ick. Pol«on» that 
pass off in the urine when the kidaeya 
 re well are retained in the body when 
the kidneys are sick. Kidneys and 
bladder Ret inflamed and swollen, 
crowding the delicate female organs 
nearby and sometimes displacing them. 
This is the true cause of many bearing- 
down pains, lameness, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so. try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. You will get better, snd 
health will return when the kidneys are 
well. Let a Cambridge woman tell vou 
about Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. 3. W. Bassett. wife of 3. W
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Schedule in effect May 27,1906,
Trail. Will Leave Svtlabury    Follows!
For Wilmington, Baltimore, Washington, Phil 

adelphia-end New York, 12.35, 7-39 A. M.. 
1.55, 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sufi-ays. 12-35A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions, 3.01 (7-19 Cape Charles only) A-U. ,1-34 
P-M- weekdays; Sundays.J.01 A.M.

For Pocomoke and wav stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00 P.M. week days-

W.W.ATTBRBTJRY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOVD.
General Paraenger Agent.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.
* Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

Bassett, retired farmer, residing at 
Muir St., Cambridge. Md., says: "I 
have always enjoyed very good health 
until recent years when I suffered more 
or less trouble with my kidneys. It 
was manifested in severe headaches and 
rheumatism. The trouble was always 
worse if I caught cold or overexerted 
myself. I had terrible dizzy spells at 
times. Reading of Doan's Kiduev 
Pills I asked my husband to get me a 
box. I took them as directed, and 
when I had finished the one box I felt 
so much better that I have since recom 
mended them to a great many people. 
I know that they have done me a 
world of good and feel that they are a 
great thing for kidney complaint."

For sale bv all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the natne-Doan's-and take 
no other.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York.. ..... 9.00 12-00
Philadelphia.....11.17 3-00 7-40
Wllmlngton ........00 3-44 8-28

 Himore ........ 7.50 2.JO 6-35

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50 6.48 11-40
alinbury......... 3.01 7-00 11-54

Cape Charlea .... 5-39
Id Point Comlort 7.35 

Norfolk (arrive].. 8.45
a.m. p.m. a.m.

A Charminj! Trip to "The Land Of The 
Sky," Asbevillc. N. C.

On account of meeting of the Com- 
merical Law League of America, to be 
held at Asheville. N. C., Jnlv 30th to 
August 4th, 1906. special round trip 
tickets will be sold via Southern Rail 
way July 25th, 26th and 27th, good to 
return until August 8th irith prlvele_« 
of extending final return limit until 
September 30th, 1906. by depositing 
ticket with the special agent at Ashe 
ville, N. C., not later than August 8th, 
and paying a fee of fifty cents at time 
of deposit.

This is a splendid opportunity to vis- 
that section of North Carolina known 
as "Tht Land of the Skv" and "The 
Beautiful Sapphire Country" at great 
ly reduced rates.

Chas L. Uopkins, District Passenge 
Agent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnu 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa., will be pleas 
ed to furnish futher information. 7-2

"My child was burned terribly abou 
the face, neck and and chest. I applied 
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. The pain 
ceased and the child sank into a restfn 
leep." Mrs. Nancy M. Hansom, Ham 

burg.N. Y.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home

IVlain Street.
NBkWwemMttemBie-uMnaiB^^

Regalia Al Ocean City.
There is u movement under way to hold 

an invitation re+a»tui in which the ululw of 
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia und 
New York will !*  inviUM U) (.-oinix'U' in 
Sinepuxpnt IJay, Oomn City, Maryland's 
|K>puliir s«u.Hi<l(> rc.sort, mi S«'|>U>iiil>ei- 7th and 
Kth.

Tin- chief events will !»  in the rowiiiK 
and srnllinn classes. Singles, doubles, 
fours, nins, >'U'., will !*  featured of the pro- 
Kruin. BaniKTH und int-dal* will be uwurd- 
e<l U) the winners by the citizens' association 
of the town, under whose uiupioes th 
will be held. For several days preceding the 
rowing events there will to held sailing nu*e 
and otlmr events of similar oharacter. Presi 
dent W. H. McKean, of the Citizens' Associa 
tion, who IH inunuKinR the affair, miy« he 
already luw pnnnlses for entries from the 
local clubs, the Arlel« and Arundel*, anc 

I tluit wv.»ral out-of-town clulw have Nl«nilif 
their wlIliiiKness to compete.

Rogers Wins The Grand American 
Handicap.

Two hundred and sixty-«ight of the l*»t 
shot* In the country took jvart in the (inind 
American Handicap Tournament held In 
Indiana)M)lix, Ind., June \V--f2. This event 
watt attended by HhooU-rn from all over the 
(XHintry. The great event (if the week 
the (Iiuiid Anicriciin lland!(3t|i, which

North-Bound Trains,
48 SO 46

Leave urn. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk ......... 7-45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20
Ope Ch_Tle« .....10.56 9-25
ialiibury  ..... 1-55 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3 27

p.m. am p.tn.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmintfton ...... 4 55 4.10 6.52
-hiladelphia ..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore . ...... 7-00 6 07 8 40
New York ........ 8-C8 743 10-23

p.m. a-m. p.m.

47
a.m

7-8C
10- OC
10.4
7-5

p.m 
1.2 
1-34 
4-25 
62 
7.3i

p.m

44
a.m

7.39
7.55

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12.43 
2.03 

p m-

GEO. C.
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All fnaeral* will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate OT«T. 
Vanlta kept in stock. ... '

WATER
Phone ffo. 13.

STREET.
8«ll»bury.QM«l.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & GO,,
FurolshliK Ui.irtikirs nd Pricflctl 

Eiuiitrs.

Win addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a-m . Salisbury 7-39a.ni. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50a-m-

WDelmarAccommodalion leaves Cape Char- 
en 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m.. arriving Del- 

mar 10.00 p. m.
R. B. COOKE. J. G RODGERS. 

Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitnr* 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Baltimore, Chisipoake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective June 11, 1906.
West Bound.

Ito. ( Us. II Us. 2 R*. 12 b. 14 
tA.M tP.M 1P.M tA.M IP M

Lv.Ocean City..... 6.40 3.50 5-05 7-JO 4.15
Berlin ......... 6-S6 4.04 5-20 1-42 <-W
Salisbury ..... 7.47 4.44 6-09 8.16 5-09
Hurlock. ...... 8-37 5..30 7.06 S-S6
Easton......... 9.11 6 C1 7.41 9 24 6.29
Claiborne...... 9 Si 6 45 8-15 9.55 7.20

Ar- Baltimore .... 1-10 10-00 1-10 10-36
P. M. P. M. P. M. P.M. P. M. 

East Bound-
SO Ns. I Ito. I Ito. 7 »«, II 

tA.M JA.M tP.M tP.M |A M 
Lv. Baltimore. .... 6-30 2.30 2 80 7-30

Claiborne.. ... 9-45 7-00 5-55 5-60 10-55
EaRton..... ..10-18 7 40 6-32 6 14 11-27
Hurlock ...... .10-53 8-18 7-06 1158
Salisbury .....11-47 9-16 7-58 7.19 12-48
Berlin .... ....12-30 10.06 8-43 750 1-78

Ar-OceanCity.....12-45 10-20 8-55 8-00 1-40
P.M. A. M. P. M P. M. P. M. 

iDaily.
tDaily except Sunday. 
(Sunday only

In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. arriving Salis 
bury 1.18 P. M . and train No. 5 will leave Sal 
isbury 1.55 P. M . arriving Ocean City 3.OOP 
M.. stopping at Berlin 2.47 P- M Trains No. 4 
and 5 run daily except Sunday.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
i Choice Domestic and 

imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolat9 
Candies Always Fresh.

 WANTED 20.000 quarts of blsck- 
berries. G. A. Bounds & Co., Hebron, 
Md

WIcoBlco Rlier Lice.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P-M.. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point. 
Deal's island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-00 P-M-. Monday. Wednesday, 
nd Friday, stopping at the above points

T MURDOCH.
Gen.Pss. Agt.

Don't use harsh phrsics The reaction 
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic 
constipation. Get Doan's Regulets. 
Thev operate easily, tone the stomach, 
care constipation.

 FOR SALE 200,000 tomato plants. 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co

 WANTED 20,000 quarts of black 
berries. G. A Bounds & Co.,Hebion, 
Md

Ctlhla 011018
 ated 113 Main St

Q|nt~Stable tor two horses and 
" *' one carrisge for rent. Lo- 

Benj. DavTs, Salisbury. Md.

For Rent

THOMSON. 
General Manager.

A. J. BENJAMIN. Supl. & D. P. A.

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one 

million feet. Situated on N. Y. P. & 
N. Railroad at Loretta, Md Also 25 
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber, 
Props or Piling, two miles from Salis 
bury, near Wicotnico river Apolv to 
6 30-tf PETER BOUNDS.

. Salisbury. Md.

For Rent,

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovaters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egga, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinda 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cua- 
tomera promotly filled with the best tb* 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine \Vorks
and Foundry

Engines ai-d Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

The Storehouse and Dwelling com 
bined, now occupied by James H. Conl- 
bourn. This is one of the most desir 
able business sites in Salisbury. Pos 
session f(i v cn July 1st. Apply to F. P. 
ADKINS, Salisbury, Md.

Three two-horse (arms for rent for 
the year 1907. For particulars apply to 
J C. PHILLIPS. 7-28

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
We ;ire Belling all kinds of 

Sumiuet (Joods In-low cost.
Men's Suits worth $12.00 at $9.00
yea's Suits worth $10.00 it $7.00
Men's Suits forth $8.00 it $5.00

Men's Coits and Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats from - ____75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Halt Price 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes 

it Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

was 
wax

won by Mr. K. K. Ko»{eiH, of St. Ixmls, 
who broke W out of HX) Uui(eUi fnun the 17- 
yard maik in a nule of wind, sbootlim Win 
chester Factory Ix«dwl Shells. In each of 
the other thnM' events on the proKilim, Wln- 
ehe»U>r Factory ]y)ii<le<l Shells or Wiiichi-.-^-i 

ShotKiin.1* landwl In lirnt place, 
a clean sweep for these Ju.stl) pop 

ular and reliable Kouds.

Game PleDtlful.
lte|>oi-t.s indicate that wunc this y«u will 

)»  more )>lenlfnl than hiut IKIMI the ciiHe for 
mime yeann |>ust. The hirfls weni to !» 
their timidity the inoiv |itr>utlfii) they 
and Uie Name may also U- stkld of tliu nil>l>ltn. 
They aif fn-<|iiently HMMI to inn arrow the 
n»id in f«>nt of u U-am nt vwyU slioit distiin- 
vfx whereas before, the i;uniiurs of this com 
munity (iM-ldixt Ui give them half a chains it 
was dintfiilt u> lind half a down cotten tails 
In an afternoon's drive. \

Order Nisi,
In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco Co

In Equity No. 1606, May Term to
wit: June 14, 1906.

Geo. W. Todd and J. McFadden Dick,
trading as Todd & Dick, versus

Samuel B. Cottman, et al.
OKDKKICD, that the sale of the prop 

erty mentioned In these proceedings 
and the distribution o( the proceeds of 
sale, innde and reported by Klmer H 
Walton, Trustee, duly appointed by 
decree of the court, be ratified and con 
firmed , unless pause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of Aug 
ust next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted in aouie newspaper printed 
in Wicoruico county once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 20th 
day of July , next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $224.00.

HKNRY PACK. 
True Copy, Teat:

EHNEST A. TOADVINU, Clerk.

Hdp Wanted
OPERATORS ON SHIRTS wanted. 

Steady employment. Aoply at once to 
JACKSON & WHISIIACH COMPANY, Salis 
bury, Maryland

For Sale.
Six shares of the Capital Stock ol the 

Salisbury Bulldinx & Loan & Banking 
Association. Apply to W H. HEARN, 
1233 N. 54th at., West Philadelphia.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate! of »-ennsjrl-anla Collect of DsmUl 
Burcery

Offlci Mlln St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

withont Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
ol each month.

For Sale
Nearly New 

Surrey. Apply 
Salisbury, Md.

to
Running Family 

WM. M Cooi'UR.

For Sale
Sloop, carrying 90 Ijusbels of oysters. 

Applv to Mrs. Bradsbaw, 320 Isabella 
St,. Salisbury, Md 6-30

Rotter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholsterer,

404 Lake Street. - Salisbury, Md,
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

Wanted,
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS. Apply 

to T. H. MITCHELL.

Furror   Nicely nituated tiom*«,with (11 ino,iern i m .
proveinents. underdralnagc. etc- lor sale- Ap 
ply at 225 Newton Street.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLB- 
MEN. The only shop in town that it 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Maa- 
saginK and Hair Dressing.

TwiHeyA Hearn,
Pa»hlonable Barber*.

Bath Rooma Attached. 730 Main Street.

I
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Ulagon
Dealers
Beloio
ttlilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc fire General 
flgents Tor

The flcme
Tarm ttlagon

THIS wagon 1ms given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them UH cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handlr the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
lUagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

We Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small I'rofits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buy until you see our 
stock.

Perdue & Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

*•«•••••••••••••••<

.MM
Special

Beginning Jafy 5th, and 
EndiBg July 15th.

We will for these TEN 
DAYS ONLY, and for 
CASH, offer all Ribbons, 
Veiling, Baby Caps, Flow 
ers, Feathers, Wings and 
Quills, Rushing and Col 
lars at cost.

Everything in Leghorns, 
Chips, Milianb, and Tus 
can Straws go below 
cost.

i: All Colored Straw Hats,
; that were $1 to $1.75 now
; go at 25c and 50c.

j Mrs,G,W,Taylor
•••«»«»••••*•••»•»»«•••••

STATE.
Baltimore is facing an ice famine. 

All Hnrlock has takea to crabbing. 

Cambridge propoaei to have a park.

A bank and a creamery for Vienna are 
now aaanred.

The Peninsula peach crop appears to 
be promising.

The Cecil Whig is the proud possessor 
of a new dome.

No matter how hot the weather gets 
the butterflies never melt.

Chestertown's three banks ha ve more 
than (1,500,000 on deposit.

The young men of Preston enjov fish 
ing in the Lincbestcr pond.

The Federalsbnrg Courier wants 
hitching posts for its town.

Cecil county's new tax rate is $1.10, a 
cat of 10 cents under the present rate.

Burglars stole twelve quarts of whia 
kev one night recently in Clayton, Del

Samuel Bacon, of the'.umber firm of 
Samuel Bacon & Sons, Laurel, Del., is 
dead.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
(jood as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column at Head Rules, 
re/ular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacinjj L S. Column and Head 
Rules, lenRth2-m and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

luilKtinri tl TJH ni Hltt-Grtfe PrlitlK lilertil, 

)) N. Nitth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The best truss in use Cheapest HI Ah 
Grade truss made Most comfort, most 
durability. Bold and properly filled at the

J Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, : :
105 Intt Street, SAllSllSt, HO.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,;:
We receive this butter (rc»h twice    week < >

, , Kvery bug Kuaranteeil to ifivr satisfaction , ,

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. 
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. 
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaska Salmon, 12 %c can 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. 
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12 ,'/£c a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 X cts.

;: Golden Eagle Tea House, i;
' \ 101 Dlvlsitt St. SAUSBURV, MD. Phone 181 ! \

An insect, supposed to be the rosebug 
has attacked apple trees in the neigh 
borhood of Dover.

The annual pony   pennings at Chinco- 
teague will take place on Tuesday, July 
31st. and Wednesday, August 1st.

Mr. Snlhe Bull of Accomac county 
sold bis 3 year old trotting colt, Samue 
Prince, to a Baltimore party recently 
for about f 1,209.

Denton is arranging for a Grant 
Tournament to be held on August 2 
for the benefit of the Protestant Epis 
copal Rectory Fund

Maryland's soldiers and sailors who 
fought lor the Union in the Civil War 
are to be remembered by a $25,000 mon 
ument in Druid Hill Park, Baltimore.

Rehobotb's new Catholic church was 
dedicated Sunday by Bisnop Monogham 
of the Wilmington Diocese. This is 
the first Catholic church to be built in 
Sussex county.

A burglar trving to enter the home of 
Dr. T. O. Clements, ot Dover, earlv 
Sundav morning, was scared away bv 
revolver shots, leaving behind his coat 
and hat.

A vouug man, of Felton, while in bed 
with a lighted cigarrette, fell asleep 
The bed caught fire and the blaze woke 
him. The flames were checked without 
serious damage.

Mrs Mary S. Pensel, 70 years old, 
wife of Jacob Pensel, of Chesapeake 
City, Cecil county, committed suicide 
at an early hour Monday morning by 
drowning.

A copperhead snake bit a valuable 
two year old colt owned by Charles H. 
Bayard, of North Hast, under the throat 
one day last week, and the animal died 
three days later.

Dr. T. O. Clements, who owns a fine 
iruit farm near Marydel, Md.. has been 
informed by his tenant that a recent 
investigation of some of the sandy soil 
on the farm shows it to contain gold.

Messers. A. C. Saulsburv £ Bro , of 
Ridjjelv, have bought the J M. Hackett 
farm for $J6.000 The farm is the lar 
gest in Caroline county, containing 615 
acres, SlOof which are now in cultivn- j 
ion.

Stephen Preston, colored, was sent lo 
the Delaware Hospital recently suffering 
with a bullet in his hip, the result of 
Seeing from Policeman John Chalmers, 
of Newark, Del., when arrested lor 
fixntmu.

An Italian nt Havre de Grace mistook 
a flask partly filled with iodine pro 
truding from a comrade's coat pocket, 
and took a good swig. He needed a 
stomach pump forthwith, which Dr. Ira 
Burns promptly put in service.

After apetadiag\a period of more than 
1 years    editor and publisher of the 

Centrevllle Record Mt.^f .Scott Roberts 
has severed his connection with the 
paper. Mr. James T. Bright, a young 
member of the Centrevllle bar, will 
take up the work Mr. Roberts has laid 
down, and .will make the Record the 
organ of the Queen Anne Independents.

While Mrs. Charles W. Postles, near 
Dover, was burning some rnbbiah last 
Saturday, she found a gold dollar bear 
ing the date of 1850, and now "every 
x>dy in the nelgoborhood including 
father" is raking front yards and burn 
ing rubbish. Thus is shown the power 
of one American dollar.

Observation during recent storms 
prompts Hugh A Bond, a Castleton 
resident, to suggest that metal clothes 
lines or other wires be detached from or 
be arranged so that they may readily 
be loosened from trees, posts^, etc., on 
the coming ot storms, as thev form 
good conductors and increase the dan 
ger from lightning

During the severe electrical storm 
which passed over the lower section of 
Kent county last Saturday evening, the 
home of Mr. Benjamin Coburn, at Rock 
Hall, was struck by lightning, and a 
colored woman servant in the household 
instantly killed by the bolt. The 
woman was in the act of lowering a 
window when the flash came. She 
never moved. Mr. Cobnrn and two 
children were also slightly stunned, 
but soon recovered.

Bozmafi
» i_ ' "Aviv

Pianos 
ans

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

P R. Bradshaw, ol Brunswick, is suf 
fering from the effects of a malady that 
has puzzled the skill of his attending 
physicians, Mr. Bradshaw went to 
Fabers, near Charlottesville, about three 
weeks ago, and upon arriving there 
complained of feeling sick and went to 
bed With the exception of short in 
tervals the young man has been asleep 
ever since and has taken but little nour 
ishment. It has been with the uttermost 
difficulty that be is temporarily aroused 
and when awakened he soon falls into a 
deep sleep It is feared he will sleep 
himself to death.

While engage in cultivating corn on 
a sulky cultivator, Herman Garrison, of 
Cheswald, Del., ploughed through and 
stirred up a hornet's nest. The fierv 
pests poured out upon the horse and 
Mr. Garrison The horse lunged into 
the air and ran away at break-neck 
speed, over fences, through hedges and 
across ditches, until the home protec 
torate was reached. Mr. Garrison, real 
izing that he would be stung to death if 
thrown off, and not knowing whether 
he wonld be killed if he remained upon 
the seat of his sulky, held last until the 
horses plunged over the last fence be 
tween him and home. The plung wreck 
ed the cultivator, but Mr. Ganson es 
caped with only slight injuries.

Phone 177

V. S. GORDY S
For any article yon may
need in the grocery line

and see bow quick it
will be at your door.

Green Groceries a 
specially

"Remember
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee 
is the best on the market.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ttlbcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

ttlm. H). Cooper & Bro.
112 nortk Dfviilon Jimt.

SalUbury. H)d.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well 
with impure blood feeding vour body. 
Keep the blood pure with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Eat simply,take exercise, keep 
clean and you will have loon life.

DR, ANNIE F, COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

There is said to be a new and dan 
gerous JlO counterfeit floating around, 
but BO seldom does "ve editor" see H 
bill of the sawbuck size that no sleep is 
being lost in consequence of the discov 
ery  Bastou Star Democrat.

The longest ditch In Maryland is 
known as Marsh Hope. It commences 
near Masten'a Corner in Kent county, 
and empties into a mill pond In Caroline 
county, Md., near Stnlthville. It IN 
twelve miles long This vear the taxes 
on it were $3000.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
gi vei the estimate of peaches at Greens 
boro station this season at 280.0CO ban 
kets This is the largest estimate from 
any station on t he Peninsula with the 
exception of Brldgevllle, Del.

The body of Medford M. Rasin. who 
fell from his steamer, Bertie K. Tnll, on 
Thursday night, while crossing the 
Chesapeake Bay, was found floating in 
Worton Creek by Capt. W. T. Tarbut- 
ton. Mr. Rasin was 51 years of age and 
one of the most prominent men in Kent 
county.

A Streak 01 Hard Lack.
Misfortunes never come singly to 

Paris Thomus. 7 years old, living near 
Parmington Del.

He recently ate potato bugs, thinking 
thev were a new kind of berry, t»nd be 
came violently ill (roni poisoning.

He fell out of the stable loft and was 
carried to the bouse unconscious.

He tried the ax, and nearly severed 
one of liin feet by a rulstroke.

He saw a cow quietly lie down and 
chew her cud in n farm yard, and 
thought it would be great spoil to sit 
on her back, whereupon the cow went 
UD in the air and came down several 
times, the last time throwing the boy 
so violently that his arm was broken.

$100 Reward, SI00.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surface* of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in Its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure, Send (or list of 
testimonials, Address:

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheuui sets 
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of 
your clothing. Doan'a Ointment cures 
the most obstinate cases. Why suffer. 
All druggists sell it.

Salisbury Florist Go.
FRANK WREDE, Naifer

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Md.
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiocrs

Tumral Ulork
Decoration*
Plants

Order t>y mall. 
Beat attention ulvrn tu 

any onler.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs if
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers

THf Smith Studio

U/ Main Street, ( Wtlltatns 
SALISBURY, MD.

Tlour, Weal, Tccd, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton mills,
Brlitln«h*ra & Parioot. Proti. 

mill Siml,

Salisbury Pld.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have Installed new machinery 
complete, which la in operation.

HIGHEST MARKKT PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, 
Wagon.

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

S32.SO
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.22 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

(Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness f
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Easr 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri«$
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The l))o$t

I Charge The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

t
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Ey The Peniisila PiMbbiBg Cmnpuy,
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Claw Matter.)

ELMER H. WALTON. Editor a»4 M'fr.

$1 00
• so

Adverticing Rate* FomUhcd on Application. 
Telephone 152.

date on (He Label of your 
Paper shows the time to which yottr 
^inscription is paid, and is a receipt for 

- <« amount paid. Please see that it is 
Correct.
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The Nation's Anniversary.
One hundred and thirty years 

ago last Wednesday, in Indepen 
dence Hall, Philadelphia, the 
founders of this country adopted 
the immortal Declaration of Inde 
pendence, and a new and different 
kind of nation took its place! 
among the nations of the world. | 
The peculiar success and remark 
able growth of the United States 
during the period of her national 
history can be attributed largely 
to her rigid adherence to the un 
derlying conceptions of our fore 
fathers who so wisely planned and 
gloriously laid the foundations of 
our national life. It is, of course, 
true that in certain instances we 
have departed from the policies 
then laid down, but as a general 
rule we have, through the chang 
ing administrations of nearly a 
century and a hal'.Jheld firmly to 
the traditional views of the states 
men of the revolutionary period. 
It is rather a remarkable thing 
that those men, surrounded by 
governments on every hand which 
had taught their people to believe 
in the fundamental maxim, "The 
King can do no wrong," and the 
more dangerous and sweeping 
doctrine of the divine right of the 
sovereign to rule,should have con- 
conceived that the people were 
sovereign,and that the government 
should be but the mouthpiece and 
temporary instrument in their 
hands for the carrying forward of 
the policies ordained by them. All 
the great powers of the world were 
at that time either absolute or con - 
stitutional monarchies, and when 
it is remembered that our fore 
fathers had but few and unimpor 
tant and even unsuccessful ex 
amples to guide them, it becomes 
more and mote remarkable that a 
political structure should have 
been erected which could with 
stand the strain and turmoil to 
which it has been subjected during 
the period of its history. And yet 
today the United States is strong 
er than it ever has been, and has 
now taken its place among the 
great powers as one of the world's 
factors.

The change of attitude toward 
this country by the other nations 
was recently significantly shown 
during the progress of the Japan 
ese-Russian War when the Presi-

Acother milestone has been 
reached in oar national life, mtad 
we have started with renewed hope 
and courage upon the duties of 
the coming year. That many dif 
ficult and peculiarly perplexing 
problems are now confronting our 
leaders is only too apparent to all 
who have given the matter any 
thought, and vet the same force, 
the same resolute courage, the 
same indomitable national spirit 
and pride which have been the 
crowning characteristics of this 
nation for more than a century 
and a quarter, will continue to 
make this country more gloriously 
successful in the future than it has 
been in the ra$t- Her matchless 
destiny is now already assured! 
We may carp and cavil and the 
evils of our land may be held up 
in all their worst forms and most 
despised shapes, and yet we are 
prone to believe that the country 
is constantly improving along 
every line of human endeavor, and 
not only "that this nation," as the 
mighty Lincoln said, "shall not 
perish from the earth," but that it 
will continue in the lead of the 
nations toward a higher and no 
bler civilization, a more permanent 
and enduring prosperity and be 
ound constantly working for the 

establishment of a universal peace.

now held by Mr. Smith. If it had 
been shown that he was not en 
titled to it, no one would 'have 
bowed more gracefully to a decis 
ion against him than be, as the 
contest was only made after the 
situation had been gone over care 
fully, and there seemed to be every 
reason to believe he had been 
elected. That the Committee be 
lieves there is considerable merit 
in his case is evident from the fact 
that it has held it open until De 
cember otherwise an adverse de 
cision would have been rendered 
promptly.

However, as long as the Com 
mittee has reported as it has, it is 
hoped for the sake of all concern - 
ed that a final decision will be 
made immediately after ihe open - 
ing of the next session.

The Jackson-Smith Contest
It is exceptionally difficult to 

understand how the Committee on 
Elections. No. 2, of the House of 
Representatives, which had charge 
of this contest, arrived at the con 
clusion to postpone final action 
until the next session of Congress. 
The decision is unjust to Mr. 
Jackson, unfair to Mr. Smith and 
unsatisfactory to the public in 
general A final disposition should 
have been reached months ago, 
and the continuation of the mat 
ter and the consequent expense 
and trouble of taking further tes 
timony which is contemplated in 
the resolution adopted, is an act 
of unwarranted injustice to all 
concerned. It is immaterial for 
the purposes of the argument 
whether Mr. Jackson is entitled 
to the seat or not. There is an
old legal maxim that delayed jus 
tice frequently amounts to a denial 
of justice, and it is very apparent 
in this case. If it is eventually 
shown that Mr. Jackson is entitled 
to the seat and a resolution to that 
effect is adopted, it is a self-evi 
dent proposition that to deprive 
him for nearly two years of that 
which justly belonged to him is an 
injustice of the greatest kind. On 
the other hand, if Mr. Smith is 
entitled to it, there should have

The "Advertiser's" Greeting.
The attitude of the local press in 

relation to the change of manage 
ment of "The Courier" is indeed 
gratifying. The kind words oi 
"The Wicomico News," to which 
we replied last week, were follow 
ed by the friendly greeting of 
"The Salisbury Advertiser," and 
we thoroughly appreciate the kind - 
ly comments and best wishes o 
our neighboring friends.

''The Advertiser" is one of the 
"old established" papers which 
'filled the long-felt want" in this 

community for years with undis 
puted sway and with a clear field 
but it bowed gracefully to the In 
evitable journalistic increase in a 
growing community like this one, 
and the greeting of last week is, 
we believe, sincere and earnest.

Some of our friends seem to 
think that every time a Republican 
paper mentions a Democratic one. 
or vice versa, it should be done 
with a "hiss," an "extended 
fane," with "snapping eyes" and 
"coiled alertness," and that the 
editorial should be printed in red 
ink and have plenty of "blood 
and thunder." This is, how 
ever, fortunately not always the 
case, though we rannot promise 
the "Advertiser" that the "fur" 
will not "fly" later, and if it has 
to fly, we will strive to uphold 
with tenacious perseverence our 
end of the struggle, and not until 
the last vestige has been wrench 
ed from its position and joined its 
fellows in the "fur-bedimmed" 
air around us, will "The Courier" 
leave the fray. In the meantime, 
however, it is delightful that we 
can at least give expression to our 
real thoughts and leave the future 
to take care of itself.

We fully appreciate the "Ad 
vertiser's" kind words and friend -

Brings Joy To The Smoker

Salisbury, marvland.

The collection of High-Grade Smokers' 
Articles here leave nothing to be desir 
ed. Our stock ia very complete andlcon- 
sitti of Briar. Meerschaum, and other 
Pices. Cigar Holder*, Cigar Ca*e«, To 
bacco Pouches. Match Safe*. Etc-, be- 
aide* a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipes and Cigarettes. Of course our 
price* meet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury, Md,

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

feJBfc-Sw

Ulbitc & Truilt
Inunnct

Wain St.. Salitbury, IDd.

oooo ooooooooo

Fire and Life

Insurance
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We Hold The Kev

been a clear unequivocal statement 
of that kind long ago, the contest 
dismissed and the cloud removed 
from the title to the seat which he 
has held in the present congress. 
He must now continue till prac 
tically the end of the term with the 
constant thought before him that 
after all he may be declared to be 
a usurper and the partaker of bene 
fits and emoluments which be 
longed to another.

There is nothing which breeds 
more contempt for courts and 
quasi judicial bodies than lax ad 
ministration and seeming indif-

Iy interest, and wish to assure our 
esteemed contemporary that we 
shall always highly esteem its 
friendship, and trust it will in 
crease and intensify, rather than 
diminish, as the years go bv.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers iu Marv 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia. for th,e highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co. \

To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ot

Cilv Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
<£ For Sale «*
if yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't (all to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

which, together with its other 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
one. If you want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see us. Yon 
can buv from as on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

dent brought about a conference | ierence to the rights of those who j to \* 81 vear and lhe
between the representatives of the I have interests in their keeping. It
contending powers which resulted ' makes no difference what the mer-
m peace. The attempt on the ' its of Mr. Jackson's case may be,
part of a President oi the United he was entitled to a fair hearing,
States to irrerfere in a mightv and a full consideration and
struggle between these two great promp> disposition of the case, and
nations would have been ridiculed the absurdity of continuing the
but a comparativelyfew yenr« ago, matter until another

Uniform Rales For Saving Banks.
A movement has been inaugurated br 

some of the banks on the Eastern Shore 
looking to a uniform rate of interest to 
be paid depositors in savingu institu 
tions.

The three banks in Chestertown have 
been paying 4 per cent, for a number 
of years on savings accounts and their 
deposits have increased, to the loss of 
Queen Anne banks and other institu- 
tloni. The Centrevlllebanks two months 
ago advertised to pav 4 percent . the 
Talbot Savings Bank did it for years up 

ton banks gen 
erally were preparing to do the same 
thing now.

The fight between the banks for the 
business was seen to be too streuous for 
safe banking and a meeting of represen- j 
tatives of all the banks of Kent, Queen 
Anne, Caroline and Dorchester counties 
was held in Hasten last Mondav. and a 
lower and uniform rate was decided 
 tpon. The Wicomico hanks were not 
invited and were not present at the 

election ' meclln H. since thev had not partici-
, i i , . .   I pated in the competition, 

and could have resulted in naught should intervene before the con-' The conirrence was largely attended
but dismal failure. And yet, only test in relation to the former one ' BI1<1 il WHS tlle8CI18C o( lllc meeting, uu-

.. , . . ' , , , ,. atiiiiiously endorsed by the representu-recentlv when tin- very attempt ' had been finally disposed of,is too lives of all the banks, that 3 per cent
was made, the el:mi w.,s not only plain tor argument. pc ' a "nuiu should be the r»te of interest

. . . , which all ol these Institutions shouldnot met with ridicule, l.ui the fi- ; bo far as Mr. Jackson is con- p,, v , ar.d that there should be Inn two
nal successful determination of cerned, the contest was made j n <livi(lcll(l8 " v«ar.
.... . . . , , , . . . The plan thus drafted will be sent bythe plan brought ioith reluctant good faith, with a firm belief that ; the secretarv of the meeting. Albert c,
words of praise .rum the crowned a careful canvass of the votes and Tow. er8 - °' .'>« ""»». »° cv* r v

iThe Laugh 
on You

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

awns .r

will not come off your face when 
vou find how much better your 
house looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I mav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

; John Nelson,
'Practical 'Painter, 

I Phone 191.

beads of Huroue that the "Giant 
Republic of theVest

a full exposition of the methods
institution in the above counties for 
their ratification, after which the rate

had accom- which were employed in certain of inlcrest " nd accredited dates for pav-
,. .., . i-   , ,, , - , I tn« same will become Operative.pushed that which the old and precincts of some of the counties it was also decided that no interest

longest established governments would s'jow beyond a question
bid failed to bring about.

M.> • •»!

'that he was entitled to the seat

would br paid on deposits remaining in 
the banks for le*» than four calendar 
months.

THE

Salisbury 6uin? J loan and Min?
ASSOCIATION

Thin ABHociaClon him two xrparnte /UK! 
dUUnct department)!: "flic BuiUlinu 8k 
I.oau ttepurlmetit" mul "The Bunking 
Department."

The Bulldlnf 4 L*«n Department, with it,
pnul-up capilnl Htuck of 9134.5UU 00. u>akcM 
loanH secured bv mortgage!!, to l>e paid 
hack in weekly {nutalmeiitft of 3Oc, 40c. 
J>0c, l\ 00 oi $2.0o per week, to anil bor 
rower ; and hit* ni-cti doing ft populiir and 
Hucceiwful huftincKN Hltice 1N87.

The Banking Department wnnu>i<led in 1902
under authority grunted Iw the General 
ABSembly ol Maryland ol that year, to 
net upurt KS 000 00 of Die Aimoctation'a 
capital stock lor bunking purpoaea. re 
ceive* money on depottltp, inaked loanH 
on commercial paper, enteri into auch 
butineaa traniiacUunii a* coimervuttve 
bank* ordinarily do, and earneitly nolle- 
itn the patronaue of it* friend* and the 
general public Open an account with 
ui). no harm can poaathly rc«ult

Wm B Tllithman, 
Prealdent.

Thoa.H.Willlami. 
Secretary

In every style imaginable Dots, Flowers. Stripes and 
Figures. We have closed out from a large mill their stock 
consisting of

5OOO Yards
of different qualities fine lawns and organdies which we now 
have on sale. The weather demands thin material and such 
an opportunity will not present itself again. We are offering 
these goods in endless varieties from

5 to 15 Cents,
WORTH DOUBLE.

PERSIAN LAWNS, 15c. PARIS MULL, 35c. 
PERSIAN LAWNS, 25c. FINE BATIST, 20 to 75c. 
LADIKS AND CHILDREN'S DUCK HATS AND CAPS,

HATS AND BONNETS. 
MIDSUMMER MILLINERY REDUCED.

owenthai
Phone 370 We Take Hggs*Up-3o--2)ate SKerchant of Salisbury.

ooooooooooooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwoooooooooooooiI
Do Your Eyea 
OrHead Ache

The trouble ia almost alwaya caused by 
defective cyeniKhl. Always consult an eye 
aoecialisl when your eyes lire and you can 
not continue tor any length of time to rc- 
Ifard aiuall objects  when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelida net Inflamed often. 
or when you liave pain In the eyeball, or- 
l)il, triui'les, or forehead. I correct all op- 
ticnl defects. Write for " The Eye, And It't 
I art." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office houra 9 a.m- to 6 p-m- Special appointments by plionc 397- Kym examined liee.
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COURIER.
Town Topics.

 The Glorious Fourth. 

-  Let the eagle scream,

 Green apple pica are ripe

 The banks, pnblic offices and busi 
ness places generally were cloaed Wed-

.» nesday.

July and Angnft there will 
be no Sunday evening service in Trin 
ity U. B Church South. The pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Potts, will hold evening aer- 
yice io the South Salisbury church.

 Mr. William Cannon, aged 83 years, 
died Sunday at his home, neat the 
Riverside Church, of old age. He is 
survived bv a widow and three or four 
children. Funeral services were held 
Monday.'

 A patriotic song service was held 
Sunday night at the Asbnrv Methodist 
Episcopal Church by Rev. T. E. fc4sr- 
tindale, D. D., the pastor. The Decla

v . \ ^_

 Rev. m •aa whit, -in ™ .«», »« ration of Independence waa read by Mr W. W. White will preach on ,.._.- w w,JL*j,   ,»»*,-«««»«, m .ri.

in*

XXM
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lice.

Sunday as follows: Frnitland, 10.30 a. 
m.; Zion, 3 p. m. ; Siloam, 8 p. m.

 Mr. Howard W. Phillips has accent 
ed a position with the B.C. & A. Ry. 
Co. at the Salisbury office.

 The Daughters of Liberty will hold 
 a lawn party on the Court House lawn 
Wednesday night, July llth.

 Mrs. Bzekiel Mnrphv, of Bivalve, 
died at the Peninsula General Hospital 
Thursday ot blood poisoning.

  The Democratic primaries of Wi- 
comico county will be held today. .The 
county convention will be held Tues 
day.

 The Board of Managers of the Home 
for the Aged will meet Tuesday morn 
ing at 10 o'clock in the parlor of the 
City Hall.

  Rev. O. A Gallingham, of Johns 
town, Pa., will preach in the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, next 
Sunday morning and night.

 Miss Hattye Dashiell will entertain 
Monday evening at her home in White 
Haven in honor of the eighteenth birth 
day of her niece. Miss Etta Jones

  The noise of the reaper has ceased 
and the shrill Whistle of the engine and 
roar of machinery will soon announce 
the fact that the wheat is in the garner.

  J. A. Jones & Co., real estate bro 
kers, "have moved from room 5 Masonic 
Temple to the office occupied by S. R. 
Douglass, corner of- Division and Water 
streets.

 Jim Rock, a well-known negro 
about the streets and alleys of Salis 
bury during its former days of intem 
perance, died Sunday at bis home near 
Fruitland.

  The place for the coming meeting 
of the Great Council of the United 
States of the Improved Order of Red 
Men has been changed from Dallas. 
Texas, to Niagara Falls. N. Y.

  Rev. James H. Stranghn, pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant Church, of 
Lvnchburg, Va. , has resigned his pas 
torate to accept the presidency of the 
West Lalayette College, at West Lafay 
ette, Ohio.

  Mrs. Caroline Jones, a highly re 
spected colored woman. of Tyaskin.died 
last Tuesday morning. She was the 
wife of G. W. Jones, and the mother 
of Rev. Marion Jones, of Chesapeake 
City. Del.

  The Young Woman's Missionary 
Circle of the Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church held an enjoyable lawn 
oarty Tuesday evening on the Court 
House green. About 120 net was real 
ized.

  State Comptroller Atkmson has an - 
nonnced the annual distribution of the 
free school fund to the -city of Balti 
more and the various counties of the 
State, including also $2,000 to the indi 
gent blind. The sum alloted to Wi 
comico county is fl. 693. 57.

  Miss Ada Scott, of Salisbury, in 
meeting with much success In conduct 
ing classes of children nt the play 
grounds of Druid Hill Park, Baltimore. 
Enthusiasm and earnestness win the chil 
dren at once, and each seem anxious 19 
carry out her every wish.

 Mr. William B. Tilghman. Jr.. has 
purchased a handsome new steel gaso 
lene launch, which he will place In com 
mission on the Wicomico river this sum 
mer. The boat will accommodate about 
ten oersons. It has a three and a-half 
horse power engine.
  The Baltimore-built tug Reuben 

Foster, which was recently purchased 
by Capt R B. White and others, of this 
city, is being rebuilt at Lloyd's ship 
yard Under a new name she will be 
used about Salisbury. Captain White 
will have command.

  A picnic will be given Thursday, 
July 12, in Moore's grove, at Fruitland, 
by Tony Tank Tribe, Improved Order 
of Red Men. All kinds of up-to-date 
refreshments and confectionery will be 
on sale, and a basket supper will be 
served The tribe invites everybody to 
be present and assures all a jolly time.

 The St. Peter's Protestant Episco 
pal Sunday School's annual excursion 
to Ocean City will be held Tuesday, 
July 10. The train will leave at 9 16 a 
m. A spec! « I car will be supplied for 
the accommodation of dinner baskets 
and other baggage, and special atten 
tion will be given to their care

Three thousand and five hundred peo 
ple were taken to Ocean Citv on the 
Fourth by the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway, 825 ol these being 
from Salisbury. Large crowds nlso 
went to the beach Tuesday evening and 
helped to swell the number and give 
life to this favorite health resort.

  Mr. Albert M. Sudler.aged 21 years, 
son of Mr. Albert Sudler, of neur West- 
over, died ut the Peninsula General 
Hospital Wednesday ol appendicitis. 
He was brought here Tuesday, and op 
erated upon bv Dr Guy L. Hunner. of 
Baltimore Mr. George Hill, under 
taker, prepared the body for burial.
  Mrs. 1). W. Perdue was operated 

upon at the Peninsula General Hospital 
yesterday morning at 5 o'clock lor ap- 
peudicits by Dr. Joseph Hearn, of 
Philadelphia The operation was en 
tirely successful, and later In the day

James B. Bllegood, and the pastor made 
 ome fitting remark*. ..Patriotic tongs 
were sang by the choir, the audience 
joining in a number of pieces.

 The dry dock Dewey, on its way 
from Solomon's Island, Md.. to the 
Philippines, baa reached Colombo, 
Ceylon. It is over foor months since 
the dock started on its long trip and it 
has now covered something over halt 
the distance of 12.000 miles. The paaa 
through the Suez Canal was tedious and 
also costly, the tolls for the dock and 
convoys amounting to over $30,000.

 The Democratic conventions for 
Talbot and Caroline counties met Tues 
day and elected delegates to the con 
gressional convention, which meets at 
Ocean City Thursday, Jnly 12. The 
Talbot countians eulogized Bryan as 
"an uncrowned king and sovereign." 
while the Carohnians came out strong 
ly for Thomas A. Smith as the repre 
sentative from the First Congressional 
District

 The directors ot the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank on Friday declared the 
usual semi-annual dividend of 3 per 
cent, clear of taxes, and added about $2,- 
300 to undivided oro6ts. The directors 
of the Salisbury National Bank declar 
ed a semi-annual dividend of 8 per cent, 
clear of taxes and carried a nice sum 
to the undivided profits accounts. A 
dividend of 3 per cent, for the past six 
months, clear of taxes, was declared bv 
the directors of the Security Loan & 
Trust Company. The surplus fund was 
increased to nearly $1.000.00.
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rOUT SALE
OF SPRING-SUMMER
- XGOODS

Lacy Thorougligood has decided to clean up the balance
of his Spring and Summer Stock at sacrifice prices.

We will try to give you an idea' of prices and
values in the following descriptions:

Hens''Spring and Summer Suits
One Thousand Suits

IECULAB PUCE ' CLOSING PRICE 
125.00 Beautiful Gray Worsteds, all wool..........$20 00

24 00 Gray Worsteds and Blue Serges............... 19 00
22.50 Double Breasted Sack Suits, fine goods, 16 50 
20 00 Three-Button Straight Front Sack Suits, 15.00 
18 00 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, 14 00 
16 50 Suits, cut, fit and workmanship perfect, 12 50 
15 00 Straight Front Sack Salts, handsome.... 12 00
12 50 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine.... 10 00
10.00 Hundreds of Suits of every style............ 8.50
8.50 Single and Double Breasted Suits ........... 6 50

tl^T'll vou can come, by all means do so 
We will surely please yon.

Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear
Men's Hats styles for Spring and Summer. 

Lacv Thorough good has two stores selling Hats, 
Neglieee Shirts and Neckwear Lacy Thorougb- 
good has two stores selling Shirts

Copyright 1906
4, B. Kupp«nh«lmerACo. BE SURE TO COME. 

Chicago

Personal.
  Mr. G. E Kennerly waa in Cam 

bridge this week.

  Mrs. Bverett Jackson and son, 
have returned from a trio to Atlantic 
City.

  Misses Edna and Julia Jones, of 
Newark Md , are visiting the Misses 
Gnnby.
  Miss Lillie Hawkins, o! Washing 

ton, O C.,is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Isaac Ulman.

  Mr and Mrs. A. M. Jackson visited 
Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs. Cooke, of 
Rehoboth, Del., this week.

 Judge Henry Page, of Princess 
Anne, and Dr. Royaler, of North Car 
olina, were in Salisbury Tuesday.

  Mrs. Ernest Holloway and daughter 
are visiting her brother, Mr. Frederick 
M Trnitt, of Portsmouth, Va.

  Mr. H. D. Wilson, of the Tilghman 
Cypress Company, of Florida, was in 
town two or three days this week.

  Mr. Harry Gorrty has returned from 
Wesleyan College to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Gordy.

flames Slhoroughgood

Salisbury Wins At Baseball.
Salisbury defeated Berlin Wednesday 7 to 

1 in a well played game of bull, the Melding 
of Schiller and the pitching of Jones being 
the features. <!. Austin also did go<xl work 
with the stick. The Salisbury boys ate 
play inn good hall and deserve the patronage 
of the public.

The team depends entirely upon the gate 
leceipts for its support and it is therefore 
necessary for the public to turn out. Salis- 
buiy will play Princess Anne Tuesday. 
The tabulated score of Wednesday's 
follows:

A Id rich Hb . 
Sell in idt l.f.. 
Collins r.f.. . 
Quillen '-'I).. 
Marshall Ib. 
Boston c. f... 
Henry s.s . 
Smack c.. .. . 
Tingle p..... 

Total

Schiller S.H. .

HF.RLIN. 
R. II

. . . 1 '-! 

.... I) 
... II 

.... (I 

.... (I 

.... (I 
.... (I 

... 0 

.... (I

P.O. 
0 
0

(I 
4

  A. K.
0
I) 
I) 
1 
1
0

1

  Rev. and Mrs. James Colons, ol . 
Princess Anne, visited Mrs. Colona's l'err>' -b. 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Adam Steugle, 
this week.

SAL1SHCKY. 
K. II.

.... (i I)
(i

 Dr. Marion Hearo, of Philadelphia, 
formerly of this city, paid a flying visit 
to his brother, Mr. Oliver Hearn, last 
Wednesday.

  Mrs. J. Coston Goslee arrived home 
last week, after a visit of ten days to 
friends in Baltimore, Washington and 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tnll left this 
week /or Salisbury before returning to 
their home in New York  Pocomoke 
Citv Ledger Enterprise.

A.
;i 
 >
lG. Austin Ib

.lone.s p. .......... 1 1 'J 'l
Fields c.f ........... 1 1 1 (i
R. Austin c. ....... I H 1 (l
lleuuchamp :fb...... 1 - H o 0
Taylor r. f ....... 1 <> do
Kiolmrdson l.f .... 0 ' _ " "

Total.. ........ 1 V -21 ~ 111 V
Berlin .............1 l> 0 0 u 0 0 u »>  1
Salisbury ....... . .0 •> :t •>. 0 o o o x-7

Salisbury wax again suexiessful yesterday 
afternoon, defeating Palmar My a score 
of ii to :t on the latter's grounds. Duncan, 
who pitched for Delmor, was effective until 
the ninth inning, when Salisbury dispelled

JACKSON AND DOWNING RESIGN

Resignation 01 Majority 01 Recently
Appointed Street Commission Sent

To Mayor Harper Last Evening.
Messrs. William -P. Jackson und William 

.1. Downing, constituting amajniity of the 
recently created Street Commission, lust 
evening sent their resignations U> Mayor 
IliiriK-r U> takp effect at onoe. Their action 
will, no doubt, cx»no asu grwit Hurprisc UP the 
public, as only yesterday. Civil Engineer'!'. ('. 
I liitu.n, of Wiliningtoii, and Surveyor 1'. S. 
ShiK-kley, of thin city, who had charge (| f the 
n<cent woik in connection with the preliinin- 
ar\ survey of the stn^tH, were in conference 
for a long while with meinlw'rn <>f the Oirn-

  Miss Sadie Lrld, who has been visit- 'Minar's rosy outlook for victory, and fairly 
ing Miss Winnlfred Adklns, near town, 
the past month, returned to her home 
in Stamford, Conn.. Thursday.

IK in i UK I the I>elawarean and piled up seven 
runs, assuring the game to the Salisbury 
club. Jones, who pitched for Salisbury, 
put up a splendid game, and wan particulaily 
effective at critical times. In the sixth in 
ning, with two men on base* and none out, 
he retired the home team, and again in the 
seventh, with Hire* men on bases, he did the

-Mrs. Ernest A. To.dvine, Mrs. C. *"»" thi "K' Then, was a large crowd prw,- 
E. Harper and Miss Edna Adkms , e(t |  t. qmte a number of ladles being among 
Monday for Chincoteague Island. Va., | lht' »l^*»'"r». «"<' tlm game was InUrestinK 
to join a bouse party being entertained | throughout. 'I he following is the score by 
by Mrs. D. J. Whealton. | innings:

'Salisbury.... 1 o o U 0 1 o o 7 u
-Presiding Elder Gavle. of this city. | , M|lulr ,   ,     ,     ,,_.., 

took part in the ceremonies attending

  Rev. R. C, Penney, of Delaware 
and Rev. Theo. Gayer, ol Gridletree 
paid a visit to the Rev. R. C. Granberry 
of the Division-Street Baptist Church 
during the week.

the laying of the corner-stone of the 
new Southern Methodist Church at 
Painter, Va., on the Fourth.

  Revs. R. C. Granberry.of.Salisbury, 
and Gayer, of Girdletree, are spending 
the week with Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Lee 
Owens, at the Baptist Parsonage, on 
Locust street. Cambridge Record.

  Rev. ana Mrs. J. W. Mcllvaiu, of 
Baltimore, who frequently visit relatives

Salisbury buttery  .(OIIOM and S. Austin. 
Deluuir battery Dunuan and Cannon, 
llito Salisbury, M ; Delmar, r>. 
Errors -Salisbury, 4; Delinur, 4. 
I'mjiiies---.Messrs. Ilobertson, of Delnmi 

and A. M. Jackson, of Salisbury.

 The tennis tournament that WHS to 
have taken place here Tuesday and Wed 
nesdnv came near being n fiasco 
Tuesday Dr. Royster and Mr. C F Wal-

It is definitely nndeist<«pd the 
were brought iihuut by reason of the limited 
power which Imd l>een conferred ti|x>n thet'om- 
niiswioii. U hat* now been about xix weeks 
sine*' th<- appointments were made, and 
notwithstanding the fact tliat they were 
anxious to go ahea'l with the work, they 
found that no powers had bwn delegated to 
them and tliat they were unable U) close any 
contracts or proceed in any way. 'The mutter 
lias been tafoie the Council a number of 
times, and only Thursday evening was 
brought liefom the Umnl again, but nothing 
WUB done to relieve the situation. The gentle 
men who have resigned felt that, in justice 
to themselves and the public, they could no 
longer continue on the Commission under 
the circumsuuice.s.

Mr. IlatUm was before the Council Thurs 
day evening and it was hoped that matters 
could be so adjusted thut the Commission 
would be ready to advertise for bids for the 
work of paving within the next week or 
two, but iiothnig definite wax accomplished.

Mr. Thomas Perry, who was president 
of the Commission, is now the only meinlwr 
loft, mid it in not known what he 
lutHH doing.

here, will leave this month with a party i son , representing Princess Anne, played 
ot ladies HIM! gentlemen for a trio to 
different parts ol interest in Europe.

  Misses Nancy Ayres aud HeleuDick- 
erson, of Berlin, and Miss Myra Waller, 
of Wicomico county, who bus been vis 
iting Miss Avres mul Miss Diricksou, 
spent the Fourth as the guests of Miss 
Ora Dlsharoon.

and lost to Messrs J. Roscoe White mul
William Philllps. of this town, the 

i ijporen being 6 to 0, 7 to 5 and 6 to 1 
i Dr Koyster and Mr. Phillips pi lived
singles, the latter winning 6 to 2, 6 to 0
and 6 to 1

  A male quartette has been organ 
ized in the Broad-Street Methodist 
Protestant Church of this city and will 
render selections at the Sunday evening 

A. Sheppard will leave Wednesday to services during the months of July anil 
join a large partv of graduates of the'August. The pastor, Rev, W S. Phil- 
Western Maryland College at a house lips, announces a series of what he terms 
party to be given at Crisfielfl by Miss brief lectures on "Some Men and 
Nelsie Horsey. A reception to her j Women of the Bible" to be delivered nt 
guest will be given Wednesday evening the Sunday evenings of these two 
by Miss Horsey, when a large number ; months. The services will be of less

  Miss Alice Wailes and Mr. William

Mrs. Perdue was reported to bt doing I of the young people ol Crisfield will be , than an hour's duration, beginning »t 
nicely. present. 8 o'clock.

Valuable Real Estate Sold.
The William W. Uordy projwrty, at "Five 

Points," was sold Saturday last by Uejorge 
W. Bell and Henry H. Kreeny, trustees, U) 
Mr. W. C. (iullett. The conslderalon was 
$ft,7ti<). The property was llrst offered in 
three, separate parcels. No. I, belnu the store 
hoiiHe on the coiner, which was bid off by- 
Mr. Ueorge W. Phillips, who was bidding 
for Doody IJros., at #I,I«UN>. l'um-1 No. 
'1, the dwelling now ocx-upled by Mr. llunry 
It. Kreeny, was struck off to S. P. Wocxl- 
ooc.k for JfAMfto.ou. The vacant lot. No. ;i 
situated on K. Church Street, was sold to 
I.. Alwcxid llennett, for S1WO.OO, making a 
total of $!>,7r>.p).'><) for the entire pro|xiity.

According to the provision of the sale, the 
pro|x«rty was then offered as a whole, and 
waa bid off by Mr. W. C. Oullett, who will 
move the dwelling from this lot up Church 
street, adjoining the house occupied by Mr. 
Kates, aixl will also remove the store house 
form the corner, early next year. Me intends 
to use the entire, lot on which to envt a hand 
some, modern residence for his own oc 
cupancy.

Mi. Joseph I, Hailey, attorney nan ml In 
the mortgage, sold at public auction at the 
(omt Id MISC. Saturday, u tract of land in 
Truppc district, on which Dr. .). 1. T. Long 
held a mortgage, containing HID acres of land, 
for the sum of two thousand dollars. The 
pro|x-rty was purchased by Dr. .1. 1. T. 
Long.

Messrs. U. I', and ./. II. Ihilany, of Phila 
delphia, anil New York, respectively, have 
sold the I. 11. A. Dulany farm near Fruit- 
land for .ft;>,<xx>.

  WANTED 20,000 quarts of black- 
beme,s' G. 'A. Bounds & CoJ Hebron, 
Md. 6-30-31

We have a good stock on hand, but it would be
a good idea to order ahead in order to

get the Kit price.

Agents Aid Wholesale And Refill Dealers, 
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.PHONC 340

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save 
money on their summer purchases by coming to our 
store. We have put the knife in our summer goods 
and slaughtered the prices without regard to cost.

We Name Ii Few Of The Many Items:
25c., 30c. and 35c. Lawns go at ............._ ...... ._.......__19c.
20c. and 25c Lawns go at ......_..  ................ ...  .....16c.
15c. and 18c. Lawns go at.... .. ........................... ..... He.
12>2C. and 15c. Lawns go at..._... _ ................_...... 9c.
lOc. Lawns go at...... ._ ........................  ..........__ 7c.
6c. Lawns go at .......................__............ ..............................  5c.
5c. Lawns go at........_..._..........__ ....._.............._..._...... 4c.
25c Turkish Towels go at ............................._..__ ._ 19c.
50c. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at  __25c. 
12>ac. Percale, 36 ins. wide, RO at......._... ......  lOc.

This is a great opportunit-. for buyers, and those 
who come first will get first choice.

R. E. Powell 5 Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Store Closes at 6 P. M, Except on Saturdays.

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

'•• m,,&«4
|:'N T-cvf

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot 
whefft you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well. 
Always Buy Winchester Make.

OIPLODIACY
Clearing House Principle to Be 

Tried In London.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb* I 

ing is as dangerous to the' 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "9tas4Md* 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

niMhiirjfiiMit DrA*Ricnaroson Bros, Practical Plumkm, Steal Salisbury, Md,

No. 3OS Main Street. 
»ALIt»BURY. MO.

Deakr in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats. Indian Victor Cycles, Base 
and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, 
Colombia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi-

  cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Flneat Equl 
In

pp 
Th

ed Repair Shop 
e City.

We Are The Sole liim l/rDIUC 
AwntsForThe.,. IfULftRlllt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write (or catalogue and ptices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry $ Machine Company

«»•••••»••••»»»»••»»•»»»»*c0.
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Etc. 
Solt agtnu lor "3u»l Riybi" flour

Phone 166.

ma*.

This Is The 47th Year
th>t we have bottled thi» well- 
known Rye. We have over a 
Hundred Thouund regular 
cumtomerm, every one of which 
°i fully Mtimfted. We we 

nK new cuitomem every 
day Send your next order 
and you will know why peo 
ple continue to deal with u*. 
We will send you, •// »JT-

CANAL DIGGING BY MUSIC.

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF

PARSER'S
Travellers Companlo^ Rye

FOR $3.00
Alnn ML* U fUta VMM. with u MI* to Imtt- 

l*«4 ctack or T 0. Ort*r

Unique Method l)l»vovrri-d <>( Malclnl 
iiinruu l.uhorera Hnppr.
U playing an iin;i riant parl 

In the digoni; cil tlii- Isthmian cannl 
says u W.i Y.nu'ton dispatch. Laborers 
from tlu- West Indies art- all accus 
lomed to slmj -is they work. and bosses 
win) 11 ri- capable of leading u choriu 
have iiiucli greater Hiiecess than mei 
who do not have that faculty.

Hc|.o"ls received liy tin- conimlssloi 
from officials on tin- rannl 7.0111- hull 
catc thru one lioris has developed HOI 
which have Inspire.) contentment nn< 
energy among his m.MI. with the resul 
that hi' has outdistanced nil rlvitlH li 
the amount of work accomplish 
"Down, men. down." are the words fo 
which this music master has provide* 
music that delights the Jamaica 
heart. Other houses are using the tn; 
ditlnntil "Yo. lieu  . e. ho."

Iln.v.es who have been In the employ 
of frijii    oiniiiin.'eM and iither corpora 
lions In the trii;i.i-s line carried the 
metho.'s «!' the \Ye.sl Indies to the Istb- 
IIHIS with excellent results, and on all 
llie KO\ ernmeiil work sinking In beeom

DltN of Information Gathered by 
Amrrlc»n Rrprrncntatlvpn «« R«ro- 
poun Capita In to Be Assembled Md 
Clammed ut British Capital—Secre 
tary Rottt'M Scheme to Save. Time 
and Cable Tnlln.

"Shirt sleeves diplomacy" Is about to 
spring another open and above board 
combination ou the diplomatic chess 
board; an example of the application 
at business principles to a calling 
which In bygone years was character 
ized by dark lantern methods, duplicl 
ty and Intrigue, siiys the New York 
Post's Washington correspondent.' It 
is nothing less than an American diplo 
matic clearing house In London, under 
the supervision of the American am 
nafcsador to Great Britain. There It Is 
purposed to assemble the Important 
hits of Information gathered by all the 
diplomatic and consular officials main 
talned In Europe by the United States 
Tills knowledge will be classified and 
died away, to be kept secret, unless 
and until some specific*! disposition of. 
It Is authorized by the secretary of 
state. It will be a duplication of so 
much of the department's records as 
elates to Europe, and the purpose of 
avlng It assembled at the most Im- 
ortnnt American diplomatic post 
broad Is to facilitate diplomatic action 
nd save the expense of cable tolls on 
IITusIng Information sent to Wushlng- 
on from European courts and which 
lie department wishes to place In tho 
.ands of Its representatives at the 
(her great capitals abroad. 
This Important departure In state de- 

lartment nsnge Is to l>e made effective 
iy a paragraph lu the diplomatic and 
onHtilar appropriation bill, which Is 
o\v before the senate for action, as 
ollows:
Clerks ut (tic K:ii!>.issy ut IxjmJon.  For 

\vo clorlis nl tin-   nbn.ssy to Or^at Brlt- 
In. one at tN> nit" of ll.WW PIT nnnum 
nd one lit tin- r:it« of Jl.UX) pvr annum.

Adoption of such u plan wlllliave the 
'ffect of makinu Ambassador Held n 
ort of vice secretary of state. Even 

now bis post is the most Important of 
ill the positions in the service. Other 
ambassadors hold the same rank, but 
with Mr. Keid the supervising head of 

official hnrean which will assimilate 
ind dispense to all other ambassadors 
secret Information which they will In- 
llvldnnlly furnish to him his position 
vlll assume an added measure of re- 
pousihillty.
Advocacy of a clearing house plan Is 

>Ut a development of Mr. Itoot's pains- 
aklug and gradual mastery of every 
letall of state department work. Many 
ilficlals who enter the government 
ervlce are satisfied to fall directly Into 
lue with the nsngc of the department 
ind follow u.s closely as may be In the 
ootsteps of their predecessors. I'pon 

such hasis Is "red tape" founded the 
desire ti> do what has always been 
lone and to do nothing else for fear of 
letting n precedent. Mr. Hoot Is not 
afflicted with any such fear. If he 
sees something which may be Iniprov- 
rd or slinplilied he doesn't hesitate to 
nnthorlze the change. Ills cold, busi 
nesslike manner is rather liked by leg 
islators at the i-vplt;>l. who are sick and 
tired of 'lie Importunities of subordin 
ate otllclals They do not withhold ud- 
mlmtlon (r >m a man who knows what 
he wants and i: >es after It as If he In 
tended to (jet it. so the veterans have n 
large measure of confidence In Mr. 
Hoot's recommendations, and It Is al 
together likely they will think as he 
do.'S about the clearing house plan and 
Utvp It In the bill.

WOODPECKER

SLAYSMA.N
. Prstt St.. Baltimore>

N^irro'M Cotton

.Inn YV.ishiii^-toti 
was born and rai 
rear Ilallettsville. 
Till obtained 
cotton balin

l*r<*MN Invention.
. a:i old negro who 
ded on a plantation 

Mo., bus invented 
a patent on an improved 

press, says a Kcnnett

EUMJSHtt 

1831
THE
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AXD ADMTTTCnLT TBK

Lealtai Aglcnltnnl Jonrnal of tie World.
Erery department written by specialists, the 

hlgheat authorities in their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with It 

in qualifications of editorial staff.
Qtvea tha agricultural NEWS with a degree 

Of oompleteoeM not eren attempted by other*.

Single Subscription, $1.3O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
SLENTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent in your town, and 
 will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PRO POSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. It will pay any 
body Interacted in any way In country life to 
•end (or them. Address the publishers :

LUTHER TUCKER A. SON,
Albany, N. Y

Wheiitn the llarket Wf

If you are looking for Quality, j 
Quantity, Service,

PURITY,
or if you want to encourage an

enterprise conducted
entirely by

Home People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

iMo.» correspondent of the St. I,ouls 
I'ost-Plspnli h It Is claimed by those 
who have examined the invention that 
it will revolntlonl7.e the present meth 
od of handling cotton. Instead of hav 
ing to treat cotton to the two processes 
Of glnnlii- and compressing, as now, 
the ginning and baling will be done at 
one time. Cotton men are much Inter 
ested In the Invention.

Not Fatal.
No Matter What Doc 
tors Say—We Know 
Thai Heart Trou 
ble in Many 
Cases Can Be 

Cured.
There are seven main feature- of 

heart disease, viz.: (1) Weakness or 
Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia; 
(3) Valvular Dlsordar; (<) Dilation; 
(5) Enlargement; (6) Fatty Degenera 
tion; (7) Drop.sy.

Documentary evidence will prove 
thousands of so-called "Incurables" have 
been absolutely cured by Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Patients ofton have no Idea thetr <Jls- 
euse Is heart trouble. l>ut ascribe It to 
In<llK>'stlon. Liver Complaint, etc.

Here are some of tlio symptoms: 
Shortness of breath after exercise. 
Smut tiering Si>«-lK Pain In Chest, left 
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying 
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous 
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles. 
Paleness of Face and Lips. Palpitation- 
Nightmare. Irregular Pulse.

"I have RTent fnlth In Dr. Miles' New 
Heart Cure, and speak of Its merits 
whenever opportunity presents. I can 
now KG up ami down Htalrs with ease, 

ntco I could hardly

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

J«kn H. rwW, ••« • TlMnat «•. B^ttwrn, Hd

Ill* Strle of HltlluK.

"And, now. Mrs. Sulliviin." suld the 
counsel , "will you be kind enough to 
tell tfce jury whether your hmiband 
WM lu tllfl.bablt of (rtHklngj^ou wtth
impunity?" ! 

"With i3S""*r Queried Mrs. Sul
.

Wltb Impunity," repeated the coan 
Ml.

"Well, tM was, nor, now and thin, 
> hot l>e "truck me oftener wid bin fl«ht.

T*>u Aljtux llulilt*..

The l»a\i(M coinmifmon l« dlHCovur 
IUK that Ih.Me are inure < 'herokee ba- 
nics | ( , enroll for allotinenlrt than wa« 
at l)r.->t Miji]MM.'d, HIIJ x a Mnsko>{ee eor 
reKjMin.lenl of the ICam.iH City Jour 
nal. The passage of the Curt In bill [)ro- 
vldes that all eliHdren horn between 
the time the roll tlrnt cloned and prior 
to March -4. ItMMl. «hall ln> enrolled for 
allotnientK. About 4,(MK) have beea 
placed on tJie roll« ulnee. April 1(1, when 
the bill was uluned. and there are 
many more It In 'intimated that tliere 
will be about 4.IXX) for whom there wll 
bo no land. Thone \vlio cannot get lain 
are to receive !?U50 In money, and It 
naId that a tinal Hcttlenient will ex 
hanist the $l.ou>.000 which the nation 
now ban lu the treasury.

One of the curiosities shown In Sa- 
Ina. Kan.. Is 1111 apple tree bearlnrj 
 oses in full bloom, says the Topeka 
"iipltnl. Hud" from a white rosebush 

were grafted on the tree some tlice 
igo, and this year the roses made tlr-'.r 
ippeurance. Tliey are white with a 
l|i;ht brown streak running through 
them, and the (lower Is perfect In form 
The leaves on Uie bouiths In bloom re- 
Ht-Mlible to some extent the leaves of the 
upple tree and also those of the rone- 
bush, but there Is not a leaf which In a 
perfect form of either.

whi-ro tliroo wooks
 walk one block." Ono year later. "I 
am still In good health; the Heart Cure 
did no much for m';. that 1 tlnd It a far 
(rresitcr mcdlcnip than you claimed It 
to l>o." S. I). YOUNG. D. D., 6»7 North 
I'lno St., NuU-huz, Mls.H. 
Monoy hack If first bol'lo fulls to benefit.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

F*i Frtc FM( CiN iMrtu Oc««n End VlrCloIa Ave.
W. J. Warrintton Atlantic City, N. J

Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and up daily 
$12 50 no weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 and uo weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

FREE Write us anj wo will mail 
you ft rVr»o Trlnl Pnrkage of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllli, the New. 
Sclentllli: Remedy for Puln. Also Symp 
tom I'.lank for our Specialist to dlagnoso 
your case and tell you wtmt Is wrong 
nnd fiow to rlKl.t It AliHiiliitely Kree. 
Address: PR. M11KS MK1UCAL CO.. 
LABORATORIES. ELIUlAUT. 1ND.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK* 
DEMONS

l.omt Youth.
A umii lookH buck with regret, but 

without hltteriiesH. tit his lost youth; a 
woman, however vehemently nlie m:iy 
pretext to tbo contrary. neldom If ever 
uttuliiH to thin mime riilm serenity.  
Gentleman's

Fictitious.
Au«L-l Child Aunt Daisy, whut I* 

meant by "u fictitious character?" 
Aunt Palsy That means one that is 
made up, dear. An^el Child Oh, yen! 
Then you're a fictitious character, 
aren't you. auiitlo?

Anyon* tending • (ketob «nd dacortptloo mar 
quloklr Movrtaln oar opinion fr»e whether an 
Invention II probably ]Nttmtftpl% Oommunlon- 
ttoiui«trlotlTOonOd*nUal. HMDMQK on Patmu
•ent tree. Oldaat aaenoy for ••curing patcnu. 

Patent* taken tnrougb Mann A. Co. reoelTe
•ptcM nrtict, without obarte, tn the

Scientific fliwricaiu
A bandaomelr IDoitnted weekly. 
ouUtlon of any •otenttao toamal. . - —. ,- - 
'ear; four monttu, |L Bold bf aJl_newidealera,

It

LADIES
DR. LaFfllNCO'S COMPOUND.

Bate. ipradjr regulator; 25 cent*. Drurotit* nr mail 
ANCO. PUllaueLDbla. Pa,

BECAUSE ALL OF OUR GOODS CONFORM 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF SAME.

Choice of Maryland's Best ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON, SHERWOOD, MELVALE, MONTICELLO, 
and others, sold in their original purity from 75c to $1.50 a 
quart. $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon. A COMLETE STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS.

JOHN W. WALDBCK,

formerly Wsktff Brolbm

1241 ^e§l Baltimno

OUR $2.00 WHISKEY A WINNER. TRY IT. Add 
10 cents per gallon for jug. Goods packed in plain boxes,

. 
Booktettree. DH.
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Strawberries
C- are high

4-PIv Limn Collm With Wlv Ettcs,
(The latsat ittmtner stap

Men's 50c Belts f«r_i___.
ipei In ont-qwrter «Uct)

-Twe for 25c

Hep!! SKM inwrted Mas Skirts.
Straw Hits, As Good As Any Btiv Elst's $3 Otes, for. -JlOO

Three crates of berries will buy from us a Fine Suit of Clothes as fine as a million 
aire wears. To be a millionaire therefore (in clothes) buy your new suit with your straw 
berry money from Nock Brothers. -.*'[.,..• ;

We have a new store that is, a new store to you since last strawberry .time. It is lo 
cated where the Farmers & Merchants Bank used to keep. We have a new stock, strictly 
up-to-date, of everything a man wears and some things women wear.

The burglars who blew open the B. C. & A. Ky. Go's, safe a few weeks ago passed our 
store by. Why ? Because our profits are so small we haven't got a safe don't need one. 
We're selling cheap this year because we want your trade. In fact we give some things 
away. Come in and see what we have. Doesn't cost ariything to look.

Next year we will want the real value of our goods ask more for them. But the fel 
low who buys from us this year won't want a new suit next year. His this-year's-suit will 
be as good as new. They're not iron-clad, but they're the best wearing clothes in town, 
and we guarantee a less price.

Other things in our stock are according. There's no use quoting prices we don't 
want our creditors to know what we're selling at. They might close us up.

But for $15 fifteen little dolars WfWfWIW we wi^ &ive vou a Suit of Clothes 
that will make you the best-dressed man in your neighborhood.

Come and see us. If you find one thing overdrawn or untrue in the above we will 
make you a present of a New Stetson Hat, or better still, a Nock's Special.

We are after the strawberry money you are going to spend, and we are bound to have 
it if values will bring it.

Main & Dock Sis. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md.

WILMINQTON CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
The entire indebtedness of the institution was recently wiped out and wan the occasion of th« bond burning, 

at which Dr. Martindale delivered the address printed below.

ADDRESS OF REV.
T. E. MARTINDALE, D. D.

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the beat line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Piedmont, 
yt. Ainr GBIOO Co.; Loignin & Mirtlnez ind Woolsey Pilots,

Special Drive on Sugar: — Twenty-One Pounds for SI.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It Is the policy of this store to guarantee  atisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Your trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwesnr 9 
amid Cyfffs

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats, 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

wift
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known 6rm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carrv the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Companw
11 X7
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Delivered At The Wilmiogton Confer 
ence Academy, 01 Dover, On The 

Occasion 01 The Bond Burn 
ing In Jane.

My friends:
To the casual observer this beauti 

ful campus on which we are assem 
bled, seems to be only a level stretch 
of green sward, but to many of us It 
Is to-day a sacred Mount of Vision. 
We stand on a commanding eminence 
and view an unusual prospect.

There was one Journey which the 
ancient Jews were wont to make, In 
pursuit of their higher aspirations. It 
led them from far distant places, 
through Valleys of Baca, shadowed 
and tearful, up slopes of rugged ep- 
deavor, sometimes singing and some 
times silent, until at last, they climbed 
to the Mt. of Olives, and lo! Jerusa 
lem, the long hoped, for, burst on their 
Bight! The friends Of the Wllmington 
Conference Academy have been jour 
neying long and far! We have passed 
many a valley of discouragement, and 
many a steep of difficulty,Until at last, 
we have come to our Mt. of Olives, and 
lo! to-day, the dream of thirty-two
long years is realized! Our feet stand 
within the gates of our educational Je 
rusalem. The heavy clouds have lifted 
from the dome of the old Academy, 
and God drops down upon her the ra 
diant chaplet of His smile. And now, 
from ,thls goodly summit, we look 
out, and thought grows strangely 
busy.

It is n day of reminiscence ano r»- 
view. It was inevitable that this Pen 
insula should have a seat of Metho 
dist learning at sometime, because 
Francis Asbury had planted the seed- 
corn of it during bis faithful minis 
try in these parts. He was the patron 
and advocate of Christian education. 
He deeply believed in the intimacy of 
religion and culture. He prayed, as 
he threaded these Peninsula forests, 
that the establishment of church 
schools might come to pass. And 
God began to answer that petition in 
1870. It was the spirit of Asbury that 
spoke out in the memorable Methodist 
Convention of that year, held in 
Smyrna. From the records of that 
gathering and others Immediately fol 
lowing, it is evident that a mighty 
conviction, not to say a profound 
alarm had taken possession of the 
leading minds of our church.They felt 
that Methodism needed to be "instruc 
ted, inspired and consolldpted," ar d 
that nothing -would more surely con 
serve that object, than the founding of 
a school for the training of her chil 
dren. Notable pleas were made in 
that behalf. It was urged that the 
church was recreant to her duty, and 
indifferent to her future, when she did 
nothing for the Intellectual culture of 
her young people. They were being 
sent away to Institutions that stole 
their hearts from the religion and 
worship of Jesus Cnrist. The father! 
said that "a first-class Academy, 
founded upon a broadly Catholic ba 
sis, but under our own management, 
was an Indispensable necessity, If we 
would retain our Providential place 
on this classic soil." They also felt 
the responsibility of lifting the stan 
dards of ministerial efficiency, and of 
giving our own splendid home talent, 
a chance to develop under friendly 
auspices. In a word, they were under 
conviction that Peninsula Methodism 
must have a deeper life,a clearer brain 
and an abler ministry. That convic 
tion burned within them "like a fire 
shut up in their bonee." "And with 
that urgency upon them they sot out 
to plan and to build. The foundations 
of the Academy, let It not be forgot 
ten, were firmly laid in prayer. The 
records show it. They consecrated the 
work at every step, and looked to the 
enlightening spirit of the Almighty 
for the accomplishment of their de 
sign. Thus reverently, and under such 
Impelling motives they uddreimed 
themselves to their heroic task.

But who can fittingly tell the story 
of those long and eventful years that 
have passed since that earnest begin 
ning the lights and shadows of Acad 
emy history, the rising walls,the gath 
ering students, the untimely Hro, the 

, perplexing problems, the hopes and 
< fears, the patience that nerer wore 
out; and the courage that would not 
yield In the face of threatened disaster 
Turn to the Conference Minutes and 
the worn Record Book of the Trustees

and read the thrilling romance. As I 
look back upon it all, I cannot 
think of the Conference Academy as a 
mere institution; a mass of bricks and 
mortar, a pile oi architectural shapeli 
ness; a thing of lines and angles and 
rooms and halls. The Academy is to 
me a living creature, a vital organism, 
with a throbbing heart and a teeming 
brain. She moves'. She speaks! She 
Informs! She inspires! She is loved 
and honored! She is Alma Mater! Be 
nign mother! And she Is such a living 
personality,because of the great hearts 
back there, that poured themselves 
Into the currents of her being, the 
true, strong, self-denying men who 
put their very souls under her weak 
ness, and solemnly determined that 
she should live and grow. A mother, 
because she has imparted her life to 
so many characters and poured out the 
stimulating and refining baptism of 
her influence on a whole generation 
of her sons and daughters.

I tenderly recall the men who fig 
ured in that formative period of the 
Academy's life. They were strong, 
representative men, who had achieved 
success in their chosen professions 
and avocatlons.and who brought unus 
ual wisdom and rare executive ability 
to the development of this enterprise. 
Among the many, there were three 
who stood ^ut pre-eminent in those 
early efforts Governor Gove Sauls- 
bury, John B. Quigg and C. H. B. Day. 
Saulsbury, tall, positive In opinion, 
tremendously In earnest about the 
school. Day, precise, prompt, diligent 
and devoted to the Academy. Qulgg, 
resourceful, aggressive and tireless. 
What loads they carried. What lead 
ership they evinced. In the darkest 
days they stood like Joshua and said: 
"We are able to do it," and never 
sounded a retreat. I wish the time 
would permit to name the scores of 
later tollers who wroiifTht so noblyand 
well. They are all enshrined in my 
heart and memory. I must not, how 
ever, omit the mention of Thomas 
Mallalleu, who in the name of Mary- 
and, made the first general subscrlp- 
lon of $500 to the Academy. I think 
o-day of the principals, who have 

managed the school the practical 
Williams, the busy, faithful Skinner, 
he philosophic Goodlng, the literary 
''onwell. the methodical Collins, and 
he self-sacrificing. Irrepressible, en- 
huslast|c Cross, who this day deserves 

a crown. To these I would add the 
nnme of one member of the facultj 
who for years has been as devoted to 
he Institution, as was Ruth to Naom'
-Miss Emma Potter. "But the time 
would fall me to tell of Gideon anc 
Barak, and of Jephthae, and oi 
others, who through faith, subdued 
Kingdoms and wrought righteousness
 "their record is on high."

During these years, the one portent 
In the sky of the Acadetny has been 
its debt. O, the debt. That ghost that 
would not down. "O, the endless plans

have them return and deck the brow* . 
of these living champions of the Acad 
emy. Let this be a day of honors for 
heroes! For there have been heroes 
among the preacbers.among the Alum 
ni, faculty, and in the churches. What 
great sacrifices they have made to 
reach this day's result. And yet, it 
has been a blessed severity for us all. 
It has made us all better and nobler 
for the very obstacles we have over 
come. An eminent educator has re 
cently said, that '"it is Infinitely good
or each of us to care for some great 
bject. outside of our little circle of 
erson'al interests." With this effort 
o free the Academy some of us have, 

no doubt, been freed from thejiarrow- 
eas of our old lives .and set in a lar- 
;er relation to all things. So then, to 

day I congratulate the Methodism of 
fib Peninsula, the Wllmington Con 

ference and loyal old town of Dover, 
hat has never failed us in the hour of 

need. I congratulate my fellow Trus 
tees, the faculty, the students, the 
alumni. I congratulate the last special 
ommittee who stormed the final re- 
loubt. Most gratefully, I congratulate
the members of other denomination! 
who have stood side by side with u*
n this great achievement for the sake 

(if the general cause of education.
x>oklng forward, I see a new era for
:he dear old school, and a future of
ncreaslng prestige. 

And now, my brothers, kindle up
he emancipating fires. Let then
burn off her bonds. She has won 
them already too long. "Loose her 
and let her go." Give free play to
her sinewy strength, and may she lire 
long to build men and women Into 
shapeliness for God and His Kingdom.

and pleas! the desperate expedients 
the frenzied finance, the agencies, the 
never ending resolutions, all to 
conquer the stubborn debt." There 
were meetings of the Board when we 
sat with blancned cheeks, and from 
which we went out on tip-toe, as if 
these might be a death. Then thf 
wall of the Conference came In upon 
the hearts of the troubled Trustees. It 
Is said, "the hands of the Academy 
are tied." Her power for good Is par 
alyzed. Because she is a mendicant 
Her very existence depends on can 
cellation of the debt. When shall this 
cry for Interest cease?' 1 I^ater, It said
"we contemplate with shame and hu 
miliation, any proposition to abandon 
the project." Think of It. Disaster 
Blared us in tne face. Bidders stooc 
ready to buy our birthright. Then 
the church, our grand old Peninsula 
Methodism awoke." The shame of It 
the dishonor of it, blistered her cheek 
and stung her to action. No matte 
If $42,000 was to be raised, it should 
be done. The call was made. The ordt 
rung out, and the column advanced 
O, It was glorious, the charge the) 
made. One stronghold after unothe 
of the old debt-enemy was captured 
And to-day this day of grace anc 
glory this 13th day of June, 1906, th 
lust grim fortress of the foe has fallen. 
The debt Is paid! The Academy is free 
and owes no man anything but love.

It IB a day for honors and congratu 
lations. I would make It a Memorial 
Day. They, who laid the foundations 
did not live to see the consummation. 
I would call the roll of the Academy's 
student* and send them forth to lay 
on the graves of our faithful dead, the 
(lowers of memory and gratitude.They

m

 FOR SALE 200,000 tomato plant*; 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co.

Manv Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via SoulhernlRallwiy.

The following are B few points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
viz:

Athens. Gn   University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Ashevllle, N. C  Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
HOth-Auxust 4th.

Knoxvllle, Tean. Summer School of 
the South, June 19th-Jnly 27th.

Monteaitle. Tenn. Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15th-Angnit 
5th.

Monica((lc, Tenn. Monteagle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31«t

Monteagle. Tenn, Woman's Con- : 
KFcss. Julv 30th-Augnat 80th.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College' 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt Uoivergitv Biblical Institute. June 
llth-Auguat 10th.

New Orleans, La  Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
October 15th-25tb,

San Francisco, Cal. National Bdu- 
catioual Association Convention, July 
9th-13th.

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School (or 
Teachers, June 13th-Jnlv 24th.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Pasaenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia. Pa , will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information.

  WANTED  20,000 quarts of black- 
berries' G. A. Bounds & Co . Hebron,
Md 6-30-31

Come And See Us.
rhillips Bros, are dniuit a rushing 

business. Never have any time to lose; 
every tn a a in their service h»a only 
time to eat and sleep since thev have 
improved their mill Their Floor 
makes a bread th it the children would 
cry for if thev could not get it, but they 
have the price so low that every body 
cau have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

-FOR SALE 200,000 tomato planti'
must never be forgotten. Then 1 would ! SALISBURY fl.OR.i3T Co..
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Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is 

from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
•re worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having our clothes 
nude, and have always in mind that success is acquired only by giving to 
the people what they desire, and giving it to them at the right price. 
Oar clothing is widely known as the highest standard O f Read v-to-Wear 
Garments The styles are correct and are produced to compete with the 
best eastern-made. 0fl^Men'g Fine Shoes Hats. Shirts, Underwear, 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Etc., ID endless profusion of styles. All new.

233237MAMST.
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WILLIAM LEE MUST DIE.
(.Continvtd from page I)

death, there wotrid have been serious trouble 
of the worst kind right in that oourtroom. 
There are men here today in his city who 
have sworn that Lee should die for his crime, 
and there is no telling what they would have 
done."

.Sheriff Brown seems very undecided as to 
what to do with his prisoner, now that he Is 
convicted, and stated, after the trial, he would 
take no step until after a consultation with 
(iovemor Warfield.

Mr. Banes' Statement After Trial. 
Mr. Robert G. Barnee, husband of the 

older victim, who says he was twice asked 
to lead 400 men in Princess Ann:* to the 
home of Judge Page and demand the negro, 

i declared immediately after the trial Unit Lae 
would never be hanged.

They'll buin him, that's what they'll 
do," said Mr. Barnes.

' "The men down there are going to put an 
end to the negroes who do tilings like this," 
he went on. ' 'On the Wednesday they indict 
ed this fellow 400 men came after me. They 
said: 'You lead us to Judge Page's house. 
We want you to say: "Judge, I know this 
thing is serious, but we want to know where 
this negro is and want him brought here as 
fast as he can be."

"That's all I was to say. The men who 
told me to say this said the}- would U'll the 
Judge the rest. They meant, they said, 
that they would get the 'nigger' or lead out 
the Judge instead . That's wiiat they told 
me.

"No, sir; they'll never hang him. They 
can send all the soldiers they want. There 
were ISO of them at Eastville. If they 
hadn't got the 'nigger' away the day they 
did, there would have been a lynching, and 
twice as many there could not have saved 
him. We'll burn him; that's what we'll do. 
Fifteen hundred soldiers don't make any 
difference. When they bring him back

Thl :bre (Moses July fffy, And Begin-
ning July 5th At 6 P. M. Every Day Except Sat.

The Notable Feature oi Bargains
is that the merchandise is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 

demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated weaves at the 
very moment when you seek it most, and at prices lower than the lowest precedent.

The Season's Most Reliable Sale of White Goods, Linens, Etc,

>M<&v»»>etewxu^^

COUNTY.
Mardcla.

The Fourth was very quletlv observed 
In the morning two children, one the 
•on of Mr. Wildy Bounds, snd the other 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker, of Hebron. 
were brought here and buried in the 
cemetery. Funeral services were con 
ducted by Rev. K P. Perry, in the M 
P, Church.

Or. and Mrs. L. N. W'ilson and daugh 
ter, Helen, of Baltimore, have opened 
their summer residence-here, and will 
spend a few months with us

Miss Bssie Dean, of Vienna, spent the 
Fourth as the guest of tbe'Misses Brat- 
tan

Mias Annie Waller, of Athel, was the 
guest of Miss Bessie Bounds this week

Mrs. D. Mills and son, of near Hebron, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
T Wilson on the Fourth

Mrs Fanny Thomas Wilson gave R 
porch party Thrus-lav morning in hon 
or of her visitors. Miss Mary Pusey and 
Miss Ruby Hayman, of Rockawalkin.

Mr. Wilson Put-ev. of Rockawalkin. 
and Mr. Hugh Johnson, of Salisbury, 
spent the Fourth in town

Bivalve.
Prof. C. C Douglas, A M , D. D., of 

Westminster, Md..will preach in the 
lie t hod 1st Protestant Church at Bivalve 
'Sunday morning and at Oak Grove in 
the afternoon.

The ladies ol Oak Grove Methodist 
Protestant Church, at Jesterville, will 
have an oyster scalding and ice cream 
festival at "The Cove." on the Nanti- 
Coke river. Wednesday evening, July 
lllh

The following ministers are e xpectetl 
lo preach at Wallrtsville Method tut 
Protestant camp meeting: Revs. A.. 
W. Mather. C. H. Urydeu. K. H. Jones, 
F. D. Reynolds. K P. Perry, C K Red- 
ester, L. B. Smith and Rev Dr. F. S 
Little, president of the Maryland Con 
ference.

A verv interesting entertainment was 
given bv our Sund<»v School on the 4th. 
A reading of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, by James Bennett. was fol 
lowed bv patriotic songs, recitations, 

i tableaux, flag drills, etc , bv the school 
The stand waa beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, flags and bunting, in 
kteping with theiteneral order of the oc 
casion. Refreshments were served, and 
all seemed to enjoy themselves.

The Rlverton Canning Company have 
begun work ou their building.

Mrs Elizabeth Taylor. who has been 
sick, is improving.

Mrs W. L. Wright left for Baltimore 
Tuesday on a visit to friends.

Cooler weather is now on hand, which 
all seem to enjoy.

45-in Chiffonette Batiste ._.....35c yd. ]
45 in. Persian Lawn.................40c yd. |
46-in. Mercerized Batiste ........25c yd.
34-tn. Persian Lawn._...........15c to 20c I
32-in. India Linen.^c, lOc, 12^c. 15c

36-in. American Linen Finish —— 15c 
36-ln. Belfast Linen Finish ...........lie
^6 la. Butchers' Linen Finish....12#c
36-in. All Linen .__.........—— .......... 25c
30-in. Colored Linens ......................25c

40-in. Butchers' Linen....—.....—.._.50c
36-in. Art Linen..._......................—— 50c
36 in. Irish Lflnen ____.._....——^.50c
9 14 Linen Sheeting....——.._....__75c
10-4 Linen Sheeting ._....__..__ fl.OO

Great Sale of Plain and Fancy Silks

there'll be shooting, sure, if they don't
Inhim in on a bout and to the Court Hoiue 

the night before the crowd uets on to it.
"I'm glad they sentenced him to he hang 

ed. That's what we wanted. I don't believe 
the crowd down home will ever let the au 
thorities wtrry out the sentence. Hunting's 
too good. We just want to get him buck 
to Somerset; that's all."

In spite of all the threats and opinions 
that lynch law will get the negro after all, 
it seenui to be the general opinion that the 
law will be carried out, if the arrangements 
(or the hanging are made quietly. If a mob 
gathers there will )>e troubU.

Governor Wartield must fix the ilate for 
the execution of I^ee. The law provides 
that he shall not be luuiged within less than 
liO days after sentence is pronounced, and 
also that he must be executed in the county 
where the crime was committed. The Gov 
ernor will not delay the execution. He will 
probably give I^ee just L'O days to live, or 
l>erhaps a day or so more, If the , custom of 
having all luuigings owur on f'riday is fol - 
lowed. Then I>ee would l>e hanged on 
July '.T.

85c Black Taffsta
$1.15 Black Taffeta
$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta
$1.50 Black Taffeta
90c Black Habutai [

75c

75c

$1.15 Colored Taffetaa ._______—55c
I yard-Wide. Soft and Creaaeleu- Beautiful Dreu quality)

75c Soft Taffetas __ __-- — ———55c
fI9 inches Wide, in all colon]

75c Fancy Dress Silks __——__———48c
[19 In. Wide. Queen Greys. Check*. Stripe* and Camelion WcmvesJ
50c Silk Tissues _______—_ — -——39c

(In Floral Dedfrn*]

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Made rate Prices

Mt. Pleasant.
We are glad to see another refreshing 

shower.

A SEASONABLE SALE
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Rlverton.
A heavy itorm passed over this place 

on Tuesday night.
Messrs. J. W. Webb, of Vienna, ami 

Jas L Bennett. of Chance, spent some 
time in our town on Thursday.

The Children's Day services at Mt 
Plensaat Church were held last Sunday 
evening. The speeches and smiting 
were well rendered. The program was j 
as follows: j 

Organ voluntary.
Singing — 'Loyal Sokllers of the 

Right."
Responsive reading and praver. 
Recitation — Stella Bn tun ghaut. 
Recitation — Dorothy Bilker 
Sinking—"Children's Day." 
Recitation — Roxie Lewis 
Recitation — five bo vs. 
Recitat ion — Burtrain Beauchamp, 
Slutting — "Gather up the Joybcams " 
Dialogue, "The World's Bouquet"— 

six Indies.
Recitation — Amos Jones 
Recitation — Bertha Jones 
Address —the pastor Rev. J W. Gray 
Offering
Recitation—l .. o small boys. 
Motion song—eight young ladles. 
Recitation — Maggie Lewis. 
Singing—"O Wondrous Love and 

Care "
Recitation—James Massey. 
Solo — Mrs. Rosa Adkius 
Recitation — Ray Lewis. j 
Dialogue. "Circle of Love"—a com- i 

pany of ladies | 
Solo and quartette — Mrs Annie Kn- ' 

nu anil others
Recitation—Harvev Lewis, 
Singing—"Love will tell." ' 
Recitation — Dorotov Baker.

On the alck list are Mrs Wm. Russell 
and daughter, Mus Jennie Russell. Mrs 
A. L. Bailey and daughter, Lucv liaiiey, 
Mm. A J English and Mrs W T Kun- 
liab

B. A. Gravenor in repairing his resi 
dence.

At the last meeting of Rlverton 
Lodge, K of P.. No. 65, the following 
officer* were elected: C C, D. S. 
Smullen; V. C., W w. Philliu*; P. C.. 
H. Cooper; M. A., J. Hicks DenucU; 
Trustee, A. O. Bradley. Officers hold- 
lug over are: K. R. and 8 , J. E Tay- 
lor; M. E.. A. T. Gravenor; M. P., 
Webster English; M. W , B. J. Shock- 
ley.

Famous Singing Teacher Dead. '
Manuel Garcia. the veteran teacher 

of sinking and inventor of the larvngo 
scope,died Sunday at his house in Lon 
don, aged 10Z years. He was horn at 
Madrid March 17, 1805 His education 
began early, and at 15 he received In 
struction in harmony from the noted 
Belgian teacher and critic, Francois J. 
Fells, and in singing from his father, 
the famous tenor. Manuel Garcls, who 
was also father ol the great soprano, 
Malibrau. In 1825 young Matuiel ac 
companied his father on a visit to the

The Coming C. E. Convention.
Plans for the convention to be held in Salis 

bury b> the Christian Kmleavorera through 
out Maryland ore rupidlj maturing. The 
State Committee and the Salisbury Com 
mittee are l*oth hard at work. The full COHI- 
inittem at the Salisbury end have been ap 
pointed as follows:

Executive Committee— Itev. W. S. I'hil- 
lips, chainnan; Mr. W. (,'. Humphreys, 
vice-chairman ; .Mr. .fumes T. Malone, SHCIV- j 
tary; Mr. William K, Sheppard, treasurer. 

] Reception and Kntertuinnient Committee 
i Mr. W. C. Humphreys, chairman; Misses' 
i Katie Todd, K.lizubeth Wailes, Marian Vea- 
| sey, Kdna Adkins, Sadie Malone, Mrs. 
| Jameti 1-unk.
; Registration Coininittee—Miss Alice Wailes, 
) chairman ; Mis.s Sadie Yeasy, Mr. Wm. A. 
Sheppard.

Press and I'nblieiU Committee—Uev. W. 
S. 1'hillip.s, chairman; Mr. K. Ix*onurd 
Wuilett, Ml. William A. Sheppiird.

Music Committee—Mr*. .1. 1>. Wallop, 
chairman. Mrs. (ianlinei Spring, Mr. V. S. 
(iordy. Mr. (.'has. Wilkins, Miss Kdna Adk- 
in.s, Mrs. Ja.s. Ijiink. j 

I'rinting I'MiimitUM*—Mr. .1. Hylainl Tuy- 
lor, clminimn Mr. .lames T. Malone, Mr. 
Charles W. Itennetl, Miss Minnie Wim- 
bnrw, Miss Saiuli Yeasey.

I'shera Commiti***— Mr. Walter S. Shep- 
pard, chainnan; Mr. (ieorge Hill, Mr. 
diailes Wilkins.

.Iniiiors Committee — Miss Kdna Adkins, 
chainnan; Miss Alice Wailes, Mis.s Marian 
V eu.se j. Mrs. .las. Lank.

Decorations Committee — Mr. Jus. T. Mill- 
one, chairman ; Mr. K. W. Windsor.

'1'be date.'* for the convention have lieen 
definitely itriiinged and are Tuesday, Wed- | 
iiHiuluy and Thursday, October HI, 1~ and l.

IThe original plan was for a two day's con 
vention, but as the object i.s Ui make Ibis the 
tjeist ever held in the StaU' ( another day baa 
l>nen adde<l. (ienerous reduction in raUw 
of fare liave Ixt-n secured l)> Mr. W. C. 

' 1'arkiiiN, of lialtlniiirc, who luis cluiige o 
i transportation armiiKemenUi. The H. ('. A 
\ A. Railway luts naiiutl an i'xcur«ion rale of 
| S-.r><) for the round trip from HalLnnore, and 
I all the railrouils will ^rant a ixiund-trip ticket 
| to SulislHiry from ul! |M>iiitn on the Kuwteni 
j Shore. The convention will help to Hpnitil 
i the (ami- of Salisbury ami will hi Ing to our 
\ citizens a splendid inxpiiatioii in things moral 
and religions.

Comfortable 
Clothing

es-Your attention is 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion— 
long-wearing, fast color 
surges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

uoods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dalntv 
Laces. Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns Cool Belts, 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

ooooooooc

United States. 
hU pupils.

Jenny Liud was one of

— Miss Mary I. Sudler.ol Fairinounl . 
and Mr. Charles 1,. W hiUington, of | 
Marion, were tntrrled in Hiiltimore lust ' 
Tuesday by the Rrv. D W. ^nstiue { 
The bride is a daughter of the late Jos 
eph Sudler, of 1'airmount district, and 
has been teaching school in Revell'a 
Neck. The groom is a member of the 
House ol Delegates. Mr nnd Mrs. | 
WlmtniKtou returned home Wed Be*- j 
day and will reside near Marion. Mti). j 
Whltlington is a cousin of Mrs. J. Me. 
F. Dick and Mrs. Harvev Morns, of 
Salisbury.'

Wm. J. Downing. 1'ifi 1 
Uriah W. Dickcmoii, ' 
Wm. M Cooper. /". • Pi rs • 
N. T. Fitch, 7V«M. 
K- H. Wilton. Srr.

Direct om

The Camden Realty Go.
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices 
and on easy terms of pay men t,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection of houses 
thereon bv purchasers. Thin prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city, fc

OFFICB—ROOM No 23, In NEWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop- 
ertv may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

I
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EITH'S j/ONQUERORK SHOES FOR MEN

Specially designed to give full play to the 26 bones of the 
foot and save the muscles from undue strain. Weight of 
b<$dy correctly distributed along axis of sole, preventing tired, 
aching feet. Linings molded to lasts — cannot wrinkle or 
hurt feet. Quality and workmanship the most advanced.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Shoe Man

Advertise In The Courier And See The Results,
W*fi.ii^:.'&<;',*,^'bi±L,tA *J^;'iii»j«'.'jJU.!<;;^, .^"'Vf. "••rV*

; 2«4&iiSK?Aifei: ,!
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.

Benocrats 01 First District Opei Cam 
paign By Renomlnatfng Smith For 
Coigress Anti-Bribery Plaak.

The Democratic Convention of the First 
Concessional District of Maryland convened 
in the parlors of the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, Thursday at noon, for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the Sixtieth Con 
gress of the United States, ana renoniinated 
Congressman Thomas A. Smith, of Caroline 
county. The convention was called to order 
by State Senator John P. Moore, chairman 
of the State Central Committee of Worcester 
county, and In doing so he made a short 
speech. J. Frank Harper, Esq., of Centre- 
ville, was then chosen as temporary chair 
man, and C. Guy Le Compte was chosen 
secretary.

A committee on permanent organization 
was named by having a roll of counties call 
ed, each county naming a member on that 
committee. The members were: Thomas 
L. Day, of Caroline county; C. C. Squters, 
of Cecil county; B. J. Linthlcum, of Dor- 
ohester county; A. W. Nichols, of Queen 
Anne's county; Tilghman Shaeffer, of Kent 
county; George S. McCready, of Somerset 
county7 ; W. B. Jump, of Talbot county; 
Charles R. Disharoon, of Wicomico county; 
and J. C. Crockett, of Worcester county. 
The committee reported the credentials of 
the members correct and recommended that 
the temporary officers be made permanent, 
which report was adopted. The committee 
on resolutions was then named as follows :

Caroline, Henry R. I>ewis; Cecil, James 
H. Smith; Dorchester, William K. Apple- 
garth; Kent, John A. I learn; Queen Anne*, 
J. Kirk Brown; Somerset, Ernest P. Kelley;
Talbot, C. W. Rowe; Wicomico, .1. E. 
Ellegood, Woicester, K. W. McMaster. The 
committee retired and u few minutes later 
reported resolutions reaffirming their alle 
giance to the fundamental principles of the 
party as enunciated by its founders. They 
charged that the plan of the Republican party 
as regards trusts and laiv coi porations was 
but copying old Democratic principles and 
affirmed that a radical reduction of tariff du 
ties would never oonie, except through Dem 
ocratic rule. In furtherance and support of
the public sentiment that corruption in poli 
tics should cease, they declared that the law 
and Constitution against bribery should be 
faithfully enforced, and u call on all good 
citizen* to aid in the accomplishment of this 
end was made. The "upright and wise bum
nets adminstraUm" of Governor Wartield
and the other State officials was recommend 
ed to the fullest extent. He-wanting Mr. 
the resolutions continued :

"We heartily indorse the course in the Con 
gress of the I'nited States of our Representa 
tive, Hon. Thomas A. Smith. His tinn
stand with hU party on all matters of moment
to the country, his fidelity to his public duties
of ever)' character, and his earnest labors for
th<we measures of conueni to Uiis district make
the reixxnination this day to be accorded him
the just reward of a faithful public servant,
and we conndentl) commend his candidacy
to the thoughtful and unpurchusable voters
of all parties." 

Congressman Smith was then placed in
nomination by Or. Stephen L. Stone, of i Jl.oOc) or S
Caroline, and after several seconding speeches, | like to fill the
he was named by mvlamation. Ml. Smith was
then notified of his nomination and he made
a short speech of auvptanee, after which the
convention adjourned subject to the call of
the cliainnan.

Notes 01 The Convention.
The Congressman is not much of a 

speaker ,and after he had lx*>n no-itied of his 
nomination and escorted to the hall, he betaui 
1m spm-h of acceptance in aii "off-hand" 
wanner, but in a few seconds lie found him 
self at sea, pive a few helpless glances around 
and then produce*! a manuscript and held 
riyidl) U) it then-after.

WICOMICO THE PLACE.

Plenty 01 Pleasant And Profitable
Work For All lere Salisbury

Shirt Factory Needs lelp.
That Salisbury and Wicomico county Is 

the place for the man that wants to settle 
down in peace In some locality where he can 
be assured that he can procure plenty of 
profitable work (or himsef and family Is 
doubted by no one conveisant with the facts. 
Every year hundreds of dollars are lost by 
the fanners because they cannot secure suffi 
cient help to till the land and harvest the 
crops. Many acres of valuable land in the 
county are lying idle because of this, when 
they might be producing money for their 

I owners and the laborers.
The same condition holds forth in many 

manufacturing establishments in the city. 
For instance, the Jackson -Weisbach Com 
pany, manufacturers of shirt*, are and have 
been for some time advertising for more 
iielp. Women, mostly ant needed here, but if 
the company had SO to ttO more women 
operators, this would enable them to do a 
larger business and more men would be need 
ed. The Jackson-Weisbach Company is fi 
nanced and operated by substantial and exper 
ienced men, and ia incorporated under the 
laws of Delaware. It is a home concern 
also, and is working for the interest of Salis 
bury. Mr. William P. Jackson who is con 
nected with many of the large enterprises of 
the town, is the president und treasurer. 
Mr. George H. Weisbach, who lias an exper 
ience in the shirt manufacturing business 
dating back 21 years, is the vice-president, 
secretary and general manager.

The shirt factory' here was established 
about ten years aeo and since that time has

Mr. Harper proved him.sclf a go<>d piesid- 
iii« otliotM. lie was imiet, dignified and 
detenu in.  < I, and curried Uie convention 

in an cu.-v and sat'sfactory manner.

Governor John Walter Smith 
fairly suid squarely in the saddle UKaiu ami 
the prouxilings Ixire evidence* of his handi 
work on every hand. In fact he thoronghlv 
dominated the situation.

been an important factor in the commercial 
welfare of the town. For u while the plant 
was operated at a loss, but seven years ago 
Mr. Weisbach was made manager by the 
owners, Well-Haskell Company.

Mr. Weisbach gained his experience in 
shirt making, which embraces every step 
from the cloth till the complete shirt is box 
ed and shipped to the buyer, in New York 
state. Everything went nicely and the week 
ly pay-roll meant big things to Uie merchants 
of Salisbury, till two years ago, when labor 
troubles broke out, finally resulting in the 
closing down of the establishment. This was 
a blow tx)th to many innocent employee!) and 
to the business interests of the city, but now 
the new Company has taken charge, the labor 
difficulties are no more, and every indication 
Is pointing toward progress. The company 
now has the second largest pay roll in the 
city and expec-ta in the course of a few 
months to bf in Uie lead in this respect. 
Naturally, the condition of such a concern 
vitally affects the business health of a com 
munity Uie size of Salisbury. In speaking of 
the matter this week Mr. Weisabch said:

"We are now employing 100 to \'~> persons 
and would be glad to swell this number to 
 JOU. We have mole work Uian we can do. 
We make nothing but Uie linest class of shirts 
and employ competent salesmen to dispose 
of our product. Oui pay roll now is about 
$.100 to ?»WX> per week, and it is not our 
fault Uiat it is not larger. We are trying to 
st-eure enough help to make the figures 

per week. In fuel, we would 
entire plant with men and 

w .mien, and then we could weekly turn out 
1(HK) dozpn best shirts and would have a 
weekly pay-roll of Sl-MK) to J'.'lXX).

"Theie seems to lie some false ideu of pro 
priety or sentiment that prevents young 
ladies from taking a res|>ectable (Misition in 
front of a sewing machine with others. 
The work is not arduous, though con 
stant, for the machine^ aie run In power, 
and ail that is required is to guide the gar 
ment correctly. The operators net paid by 
the piece, and some of them heroine so exjU'rt 
as to make splendid wages. All cuii earn 
good money if they are ultent ive and desirous. 

"The tone of this factor) i* almve reproach, 
and parents need have no fear regarding 
their daughters during the working liouis. 
If it is thought for u moment that the discip 
line is harsh, aii)one's mind mil) !»  correct- 
Mi on that point h) consulting with the 
operators, or by paying a visit to the factor) 
and iiis|NM'ting it for himself or herself."

IMPORTANT COUNCIL MEETING.

Resiguttas Accepted   Plus ftr 
Street Improvemeit Received- 

City Collector BynTs Report.
The City Council Monday night received 

ami accepted the resignations oj Messrs. Wil 
liam P. Jackson and William .1. Downing 
as members of the Street Commission. Aft 
told in last week's Courier, these gentlemen 
mailed their letter of resignation to Mayor 
Harper and the Council Friday night, since 
they did not feel that proper power to make 
contracts for and carry on the work of street 
Improvement had been given them. Their
letter follows:

Salisbury, Md.,
July 6, 1906. 

To the Mayor and City Council.
Gentlemen: We hereby present our resig 

nations as members of the Street. Commission, 
as we cannot, In justice to ourselves, continue 
to serve as members of a Commission that 
has never been created or to whom no author 
ity has been delegated.

Regretting that circumstances are such that 
we feel compelled to4ake this step, we remain,

Yours respectfully, 
WILLIAM J. DOWNING, 
WILLIAM P. JACKSON. 

Civil Engineer T. C. Hatton, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., placed the plans and specifications 
for the proposed street improvements in the 
hands of the Council. Since the Council 
had already decided upon vitrified brick and 
had made some contracts, It is understood, 
Mr. Hatton's report deals principally with 
this method of improvement.

In his plans Mr. Hatton has piovided for 
the improvement of several more streets than 
were contemplated by the City Council, and 
estimates the cost at 8111,.Wi.41. Of this 
amount he puts the city's part of at $«3,904.89, 
and that of the property owners at $47,661.- 
50. The estimates of Mr. Hatton provide 
for vitrified brick with granite curbing as fol 
lows : 
Main Street, from Division St. to

river........................ $10,387.72
Dock Street, from Main St. to

bridge.... ............... .... 3,147.70
St. Peter's Street................. 2,422.21
Camden Avenue, from bridge to

Winder street.......... .... 20,627.92
Camden Street, from Division ,

Street to Dock Street......... 3,831. 1«
Division Street, from Camden Ave.

to Church Street.... .. ...... 6,131.97
Division Street, from Church Street ' 

to B. C. SL A. depot... ..... '2S, 468.67
West Church Street, fiom Division

St. to St, Peter's Street... . 3,212.94
East Church Street from Division

St. to depot.. ... .......... 19,940.87
Broad Street from Division Street

to East Church Street........ 10,948.01
The Council determined U> proceed immedi 

ately to make all contracts (or the paving 
with brick, of Dock, Main and Division 
streets, to Uie intersection of Church street. 
An ordinance was formulated to cover the 
work contemplated, and the Council will at 
once have the proper drafts, bidding sheets, 
etc, gotten out for the work. The Council 
also paused the proper oidtnanoe empowering 
them U> issue the bonds necessary f >r this 
work. The act of the (renerul Assembly 
fixed the amount of the Ixmds to be issued 
at S/io.iHX), but the Council will Issue only 
that portion of the bonds necessary to com 
plete the work on the three streets named.

The resignation of Mr. L. VV. Dormaii a* 
a nienilier of the Council WILS presented to 

j the body, but its it wiw hoped tliut Mr. Dor- 
man might lx> induced to withdraw the letter 
the Council did not net on this matter. Mr. 
Donnan's reason for re.sinniiiK was his luck 
of time to give, the business of the Council 
his pn>|>er attention.

City Collet-tor Henry J. Byrd laid his 
report lief ore the Council. During the year 
Mr. Byrd collected over Si:i,(X>0 in taxes, 
and there is only remaining on the tax looks 
for I'.HCi the sum of about S».iK). This is con 
sidered an excellent showing and ilemon- 
stiates Mr. Hyrd'seaparity as a City Collector. 
lie was reuppointed for another term of otnce 

1>\ the Coiincilut Ma)01 'Harper's recommen 
dation.

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded in tbe 
most careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
onr store.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are never changed in anv 
way whatever at our 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
onr prices are always lair 
and reasonable.

Later In Life...
you will meet with an opportunity 
to make your n^rk. Profitable op 
portunities come to everyone at 
some time or other. The question 
is: Will your forces be marshalled 
in a way that will enable you to 
grasp at the opportunity when It 
comes your way. A sound com 
mercial training will help you to 
take advantage of It.

Eastern Shore College

I! tad
, Drifts, StalJOKTS, koksdkrs, :;

SAUSDUBY. MD.
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The Peoples : 
National Bank

solicits the patronage oi the public. ' 
If vou do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
In yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von aa a depositor and 
accord yon all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of tbe public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRY. President.
S KING WHITE. Casfiitr.

Wanted
5000 Strawberry Pickers

at \ 
Dickerson & White's

where you can pick a pair of shoes to fit the eyes, fit
the feet, and last, but not least, to

fit the pocketbook.

Any kind of Shoes Any kind of Pumps 
Any kind of Oxfords Any kind of Gibson Ties

Patent Leather, Gun Metal, Vici Kid. Tan and White Canvaa. 
SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

DICKCPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
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When
In

Need

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Clocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Please Consult

*^^

Mi. Ijtw, delegate from Tullxit, when Un 
roll of counties wits lii>iiig culled for nomina 
tions, stirred the convention by vigorous!) 
declaring Uie resolutions did not go fur enoiign 
but should have endorsed that "iniitchlexs 
leader,"   Win. .1. liryiin  and this brought 
forth atxml the only decent round of applause 
during the Convention.

Mr. Ellt*g(xxl carried his "anti-hriliery 
plunk" to Ocean City with him under his 
ami. und for a whilo then- tlueaUmitl to lie 
"NomeUiing doin,' " but he managed to slip 
it in the platform edgewise witli some of the 
rough (xlgws kmx_'ked off and the. sides some 
what splintered. It dld'nt exactly lit, but 
he got it in all the same.

Monorail Road Assured.
Haltimoie and Oo-an < it) llailwa) 

Coinpaii), charU-red by the last legislature, 
ex|xvls shortly U< U-tfiii active o|>enitioiis on 
its monorail line across the 1-ji.sti-in Shore 
U> the seii count. Mr. K. 11 .Solan has complet 
ed dnivviiiKS "f the nmte, whicli conie.s very 
neur to IMMIIK an air line, and will enable 
tinins to make the ilistaiuf lictwwn llalti- 
more and Oceiin City   I i:t miles in u little 
ICH.M tluin two hours. With the use of the 
monomil sysU^m the tniins nin with safety 
mainUtin a sixwl of IIM) miles an liour, and 
if it wen- not for the necessit) of ferryiiiK 
across the Ha) from 1 urkey I'oinl U) Tol- 
rhettter the distil net* to the sitii-oiist would l»e 
covered in a little more than an hour. From 
40 to ,r)0 minute* will lie re<iuiied by the ferry 
IwuU of the line U> cross the tut). The new 
null! will have no nmde crossinus, provision 
luiviiiK Ix^'ii nmde b) Mr. Sloan to either 
tunnel or bridge ever highway encouiiU'ivd 
on the route. Hfiiutor Joseph 15. Seth, of 

': KuMton, )s piTsident of the company, and Mr. 
' William S. iiordy of this cit) is a inemlx'r of 
(lie bounl of directors.

The usual convention nulHtince wan present 
in the i>ei>H>n of the Invprejwlble Thoimi.s 
HuKhlett, of Dorchester, who hud about all 
aboard he could well stand. When Mr. 
Kll<i«o<xl tried to expedite inutterN bydlH|>eiiN- 
ing with the further mil cull ufter Mr. .'Smith '  - _    
had been formally planed In nomination. |   M)ST On Division Htim-t, Iwtwuen 
Hughlett wry .strenuously objected and | Wlllimii mid Church, u t'hiww- coin |>in, 
told him he had had enough differences with i unuruvajl "M. II." Kinder will pleaae 
him already, which was only natural in view j return to The Cornier olllce and receive

  (Continued on Pant 2 > 'reward.

"Tommy" Kelly's Outing.
Thomas Kellc), the popular "matinee 

idol" for the Kastern Shore College scholar 
ship, to lie given by the I'lilm (iitrden, fell 
from (i nice WiMlnttsduy, and the ladies had 
to have a hciut to heart talk with him It 
seems "Tommy" struck some rather bud 
company from Kaston down at Ocean City 
on the Fourth, and if he had lie«<n coin|H-lle<l 
to carry, 11 telegnim down a chalk line he 
would liave proven a diurnal f-iilure. How 
ever, the ladies have ii^uin ivsti>red him to 
favor, and the litllol Uix is now U-ing 
nightly slufTitl in the interest of their favor 
ite.

Girls Fight With Knlle.
Nina Tuttle, U-n year* of age, was ar- 

rested last evening for cutting Itessle Trultt, 
wlio Is only 1- yejirs old. The two girls 
wen- found in a Held just north of Parsons 
Cemi'UMy by a man from Delmur who sepam- 
UM! the girls and brought them to Salisbury. 
Dr. K. M. Slemons dressed the wounds of 
the Trultt girl and found six different cuts 
on various pint* of the arms und body. 
Whlltt none of the wounds are serious, there 
IN one on her wrist that Is ugly and quite, 
painful. Tint Tuttle girl wan CIUTU«| ht'fonu 
.justice of the Peace William A. Trailer, und 
after u hearing committed temporal lly to Juil. 
Definite action will be taken later.

Many farmers would like to   
keep an account of their re- |! 
ceipts and expenses if some I 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of dale and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

ft is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbt farmer* ft IDcribanit BanH.
Military, IflarvUnd.

Harper 8 Taylor

OK*

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Sitltiietlsi Gu«rnt«d. PIMC 133.
Visit Dclmar every Tuesdsy.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCt) C. LOWC, PROPRIETOR.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits|for raar- 
riaicea and funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore, J
Hnve on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass. Poultry and fruit farms.
Ranninii in price from J1000 up. Hnve also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, us well as desirable City 1'ioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale ijood and safe investments. Cull or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

MUM

No Wonder He's Despondent!!
Hii houM bat burned down, and ha 
had neglected to have It Insured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlik ol the Mine kind o( trouble)

FIRE INSURANCE !!
 hould be one of the flnt tblngi at 
tended t*. and we are here to help 
you In that line. We represent the 
beat amlaoundeit companleaand onr 

| rate* are a* reasonable aa good Insur 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a poa- 

J tal and we'll call any time you lay.

3^1 p. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., |
NEWS IUIEMM, SAUSIURY. MD.
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.
••••.••••••.' •'"".'•____j£'i* ''"I1 -..

Bemocrats Of First District fpra Cat
^V- _._ _ .. Bh. . ^' . . _.  _ 'mm . «*»!« _ «__ '

iTATE TRANSFUS.

ffhe Very JBest Soothing 8/se

Our <£ight <£uncheon
Slow Open

of are
Sandwiches, allkinds__-___________5 cents
Salads  _________________5 cents
Potatoes, in any style _ ____________5 cents
Eggs, in any style________________5 cents
Cold Meats _____   __ ___________5 centn
Cakes  ___    __________________5 cents
Pies   ________ ______________ 5 cents
Milk or Iced Tea __________________5 cents
Ice Cream and Ices___'_____________5 cente

Uhlt /« on/jr a tmall part of what we handle. Ury our 
lnnche« and judge for youmelf.

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying in quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

i

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home 

Main Street.

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!

Coffress rUti-lpbery Pluk.
  (Contained From Page 1) 

of his shaky condition and Mr. Ellegood's 
well known views on the subject, and then 
he shouted this clincher: "If Mr. Smith 
want* any money, I'll give it to him."

Couty Corn-do-.
The Wloomioo County Democratic Conven 

tion met Tuesday at noon in the Court House 
and elected delegates to the First Congress 
ional Convention, which met at Ocean City 
Thursday, and pawed a few resolutions. 
No friction developed, and everything ticked 
away like clockwork. The delegates were 
called to order by Mr. James T. Truitt, of 
the State Central Committee. Mr. George 
W. Bell was made temporary chairman and 
Messrs. J. Osburn Adams and B. Frank 
Kennerly were named secretaries.

The resolutions deplored the loss to the 
State and party of the late Senator Arthur 
P. Gorman and extended sympathy to the 
bereaved family. The main feature of the 
resolutions was the reference to the anti- 
bribery plank. The excellent results ac 
complished by the combined plan last year of 
the Republicans and the Democrats was 
spoken of and request was made that the 
Republican Convention and organization and 
all other good citizens pledge themselves to 
aid in the accomplishment of a better con 
dition in the politics of this county. The 
"faithful and diligent attention which Hon. 
Thomas A. Smith has given to his duties as 
Representative from this district in Congress" 
was applauded and his renoinination by the 
Ocean City Convention recommended.

Six delegates at large and one from each 
district to the Congressional |Conventlon 
were elected. Those at large were: Messes. 
James E. Ellegood. Charles R. Disharoon, 
A. W. Robinson, .1. Cleveland White, H. 
James Messick and S. Ker Slemons. The 
district delegates named were: Win. H. 
Bailey, G. C. Bounds, W. W. Larmore, Q. 
Ernest IIearn, Clayton C. Parker E. M. 
Bethards, John W. Dashiell, George W. 
Fooks, Jerome T. Hayman, C. J. Gravenor, 
Charles E. Williams, (Jwrge IX Insley, A. 
M. Jackson and K. G. Davis.

After the Convention adjourned, the 
delegates repaired to the Peninsula Hotel, 
were the wants of Uie inner man were at 
tended to by mine host Harry Phillips.

Notes of County Convention.
The Democratic managers shohld have 

a side talk with the genial Sheriff of 
Wicomico county, whose frankness, if refresh 
ing, Is slightly at variance with Uie traditional 
methods of running conventions. When the 
time came for the resolutions to be offered 
some one wanted to make the usual motion 
for the appointment of a committee on resolu 
tions. "What's the use of that," shouted 
the Sheriff, "Uiey're all written and I move 

I they be adopted by the convention." "No, 
jno," said Mr. William C. Mitchell, an 
j unsophisticated member from Salisbury dis- 
j trict, we must have the committee on resolu- 
i lions, as these are quite important, and it will 
j take some time to propeily prepare Uiem." 
! And so it happened Uiat Uie committee was 
I duly appointed aJid Mr. Mitchell rewarded 
with its chairmanship, and In about two 
minutes he gravely reported the resolutions 
which had been prepared liefore the inven 
tion had met, without so much of a change 

| as the dotting of an "i" or the crossing of a 
I "t" ; and the convention rattled on.

! Mr. James E. Kllegood was given a high 
' seat In the "synagogue," with his "Anti- 
I Bribery" plank, and Senator Brewington, 
: who was not a member of the convention 
land publllcy stated he WHS but an "on- 
'looker," worked "the wires" and pulled 
| "the stiinns."

Received At The Clerk's dike In 
Salisbury F«r tecord Dnrlig ' : 

J|e Pfst Week.
James H. Coulboorn and wife to James C. 

Davis, 64 acres in Natters district, 9100. 
^.Josiah E. Powell and wife to Napoleon L. 
Dennis, 75 acres hi Dennis district, $1200.

Clarence E. Twilley and James E. EUe- 
good, trustee, to Charlotte E. Mitchell, lot 
in Sharptown, $1.

Ware Horseman to James Harrison and 
wife, 1 acre in Nantiooke district, $300.

Mary E. Walker to Caleb T. Wheatly, 
acres in Sharptown district, $250.

James E. Ellegood, trustee, and Charlotte 
E. Mitchell to Alonzo T. Wheatly, lot in 
Sharptown, 91.

John W. Simian and wife to John G. Mat 
thews, lot in South Salisbury, Si75.

William P. Ward and wife to John J. 
Shenk, of Frederick, Md., 117 acres in Nut 
ters district, $4200.

Edward Farbaugh et al. to Stella M. 
Duffy, lot on Elizabeth street, 8100.

Warren D. Turner and wife to James W. 
Webster, lot in Nantiooke district, 9150.

Edward 0. Hughes and wife to James H. 
Conlbourn and J. Frank Waller, lot on Ixwust 
stieet, $5.

George A. Bounds and wife to Elfa How 
ard, lot in Hebron. $660.

George R. Fleteher and wife to Maryland 
Manufacturing Co.,lot in Sharptown, 5.

George R. Fleteher and wife to the Sharp- 
town Marie Railway Co., lot in Sharptown, 
95.

Charles F. Holland, Klihn E. Jackson and 
wife lot on Camden street extended, $100.

Sidney L. Trader et al! to La Sell Dykes, 
7 acres in Parsons district, $!»35.

William T. Short et al. to George W. Jack 
son, one acre in Delmar distrct,$880.

George H. Martin et al. to James C. Pal 
mer, HI acres in Trappe district, $'2500.

Kbeneezer G Davis and wife to Thomas T. 
I'almer, H acres in Willards district $J«)0.

William H. Palmer et al. U) Thomas F. 
Palmer, 100 acres in Willards district, $1200.

sylvania
IRAIEROAD. 4^

Schedule in effect May 27, Iflftf.
Tr«lnsf III Leave »«ll«biirr M Follow*:
For Wllmtagton. Baltimore, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New York, 12.36, 7.39 A. M., 
1.55. 3.07 P.II. week-daya; Snndayi. 12-35A.M.

POT Cape Ch«rle§, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portamouth and principal intermediate ata- 
tiona.J.01 (7-39 Cape Charle* only) A.M.,1.34 
P.M. weekdays: Sunday*.3.01 A.M.

ForPocomokeand wav stations. 11.54 A.M. and 
7-00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTERBTJRV. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pasa'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD. 
General Paaaenger Agent.

New York, Philidelphli & Norfolk R, R,
Caoc Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p-m- am. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia.....ll.l7 3-00 7.*0
Wilmlngton ......12-00 3-44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2.30 6.35

Dewey's Long Voyage Ended.
The drydock Dewey, which was two yean* 

in buildiiiK and which is a product of Uie 
Maryland Steel Company, reached Olongupo, 
Philippine Islands, her destination, Tuesday 
in safety after a voyage of 1WI days.

The l>ewe> left Solomon's Island l>eceml>er 
'JH last on her famous journey haJf around 
Uie world. She was xmveyed by the colliers 
Brutus, Caesar, Glacier and the navy tug 
Potomac. The difficulties in Uie way of this 
undertaking were deplored as Impracticable 
by many naval officers, and it is said more 

| than one dodged the job of taking this liulti- 
more-built piece of naval machinery across 
two oceans and through Uie Suez canal.

The journey actons Uie Atlantic was mark- 
! ed by severe tests on the construction of the 
1 big dock, which had its (list test off Solo 
mon's Island by lifting Uie Colorudo> An 
Idea of this task can tie gotten by those who 
have seen the Maryland, which is of the 
same type.

j The towing feat was the greatest ever at- 
! tempted in transoceanic navigation. The 
i towing by colliers was sluuply ciiticlsed by 
' many auUioritles, seven*! contending that 
' two liattleships should turn- been sent.

God's Pay-Day.
J The following unewlotr in commended to 
Uiow who. "lierwuse sentence against an evil 
work is not executed s|xwllly," preserve in 
wickedness :
. "Ixiok at my grain," Haul a settling (HI 
mer to a clerical neighbor. I ploughed on 
Sunday; 1 planUnl on Sunday: 1 liarmwed 
on Sunday ; 1 harvests! on Sunday, and I 
never hud a lietter ciop. What do you nu\ 
to that'"

"1 only say," said his companion, ''that

Fort AI Cape Henry.
An artificial island midway between Capes 

Henry and Charles for the defense of Chesa 
peake Bay, Hampton Roads and all the rivers 
which empty into them has been planned and 
will tie modeled after the island fort Japan 
has constructed for the defense of Tokio, In 
case the Japanese government will ^[permit 
Bripidier General John P. Story, IT. S. 
A., former chief of artillery, to inspect the 
fortifications in Tokio harbor.

Brigadier Oeneral Stoiy is now in Japan 
on leave and while in the Orient will make 
a special study of fortifications looking to the 
framing of plans for extensive fortifications 
in this country in|aocordanoe*with the action 
of the joint Army and Navy B<inrd of Korti 
ficationfl.

The general scheme as outlined £by the 
buuid forjthe defense of the Virginia ICapes 
contemplates the installation of 14-inch 
on Uie proposed island between the twc 
capes, as well as big guns on both Cape 
Henry and Cape Charles. The only gui 
the artillery has used in this country which 
Is larger than the 12-incli guns is the great 
HI-inch piece installed at Sandy Hook. That 
is a curiosity and Is regarded as a freak 
rather than an effective weapon.

It Is likely that the proposed island with 
its immense guns will be locutedjmich nearer 
to Cape Henry Uian to Cape Charles, as the 
water is shoal near Cape 
the. capes the channel which can be navigat 
ed by.large ships in only about five miles wide. 
The oUier water Is so shoal^that no defense 
of It Is necessary'- Consequently the island 
will doubtless be located near the middle of 
the deep channel.

The. defenses of Tokio are regarded as of 
exceptional merit, and Uie island constructed 
for Uie defense of the harbor of that city 
closely meets the requirements ot the entr 
ance to the Virginia Capes.

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50
Salisbury ......... 3-01
CapeCbarle* .... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7-35 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

North-Bound Train*,
48

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 7.45
Old Point Comfort 8-40 
Cape Charles ... ..10-56
Salisbury  ..... 1-55
Delmar.._ ....... 2.07

p.m.

50 
p.m.

6-15
7.20
9.25 

12.35 -
12.52 
a.m.

46
p.m.

3.07
3-27

p.m.

GEO.
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robe* and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

•;.-«

WATER
Phont ffo. Z3.

STREET.
8all»bury.yiVld.

47 
a-m

7.80 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p.tn 
1.24 
1-34 
4-25 
6.2 
7-30

p.m

44 
a.m

7.39
7.55

a.m.

p.m-
11-13
12-00
12-43
2-03

p.m-

Win addition to the above traina the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leave* Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m , Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a.m.

fcaVDelmarAccommodatton leaves Cape Char- 
lea 6. OS p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p.m.

R. B. COOKE. J. G RODGHRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent-

D. G. HOLLOWAY & CO
FomisMif UHirtikiri ill 

EiMlmrs,

•i
friction

Arrive p.m. 
Wilmin.ton ...... 4 55
Philadelphia..... 5.57
Baltimore __.... 7.00
New York ..._.. B-C8 

p.m.

a.m.
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a.m

p.m. 
6.52 
8.00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitan 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING. 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,

Biltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Rillffiy Company

Schedule effective June U, 1906. 
Weat Bound.

II*. ( ft. II fc. I fc 12 to. U
tA.M tP.M IP.M tA.M IP M

Lv. Ocean City..... 6-40 3.5Q 5-05 7.JO 4-15
Berlin ......... 6-56 4.04 5.20 7.42 4.29
Salisbury .....7-47 4.44 6.09 8-16
Hurlock. ...... 8-37 5-30 7.06
Hasten......... 9.11 6 02 7.41 9.24
Claibornc...... 9-55 6 45 8-15 9-55

Ar Baltimore ..... 1.10 10-00 1.10
P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P, M. 

East Bound
 j. J Ik. I fc.J h. 7 N. II 

tA.M tA.M tP.M tP.M |A M 
Lv. Baltimore .... 6-30

Claiborne.. ... 9-45 7.00
Kastou..... ..10.18 7.40
Hnrlock . ......10.53 g.li
Saliaburv .....11-47 9-16
Berlin .... ... .12-30 10.06

Ar-Ocean City. ....12-45 10-20
P.M. A. M. P. M 

iDaily. 
t Daily eicepl Sunday 
(Sunday only.

In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. arrivinu Bain- 
bury 1.18 P, M . and train No. 5 will leave Sal 
isbury 1.55 P. M-. arriving Ocean City 3.00 P. 
M.. stopping at Berlin 2.47 P- M. Trains No. 4 
and 5 run daily except Sunday-

2.30 
S-53
6 32 
7-06
7-58
8-43 
8-55

2 30 
5 BO 
6.14

7-19 
7 80 
8-00 
P. M.

V09 
5-56 
6 29 
7.20 

10-35

7.30
10.55
11.27
11 58
12 48 
1-28 
1 40

P. M

Wicomico Rlier Line.
Steamer leaven Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thuraday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. lor Hooper's Island. Wingale'a Point 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White

Charles.'lHetween Haven. Widgeon. Alien Whart. Quantico and 
' Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M., Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. atoppin» at the above points

WILI.ARU THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Gen.Pat Agt

A. J. BHNJAM1N. Supt. & I). P. A,

For Rent.

We are selling all kinds of 
Summer Goods In-low co*t. 
Mil's Suits worth $12.00 at $9.00 
Mil's Suits worth $10.00 it $7.00 
Mil's Silts wortfc $8.00 it $5.00

MOD'S Coats and Vosts from $1.00 up 
MOD'S Coats from ____._75c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Half Price 
MOD'S, Women's and Children's Shoos 

at Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

<i(«l doesn't Hcttlt 1 
first of October. "

all aix'oiinLs the

Notice!!!
Then- will !>»  stTvirtw (II. V.I, ill Spr 

Mill 1'mihh on .Sunday nt'xt, .Inly l.Mli, 
folloWM

Qiuintii-o, lii.iio H. in.
HpiiiiK Mill, :< |>. in.
Miuilelu SrjiiiiKH, H u. in.

Kntnklln B. Adkiiw,

What Happens In New York.
Someone hatf started on the rounds of the 

papers the following estimates which help 
IIH to realize the amazing rush of modern 
civilization in a great city :

Every foity seconds an emigrant airives.
Every three minutes someone i« arrested.
Every six ininutBH a child is born.
Kvery seven minutes there IH a funeral.
Every thirteen minutes a pair getsiiuuried.
Every forty-two minutes a new business 

linn starts up.
Every forty eight minutes a building catch 

es liie.
Every' forty-eight minutes a ship leaves 

the harbor.
Every fifty-one minutes a new building in

erected.
Every fifty-two seconds a passenger train 

arrives from some |>o!nt outside the city 
limits.

Every one and three-quarter hours some 
(Hie is killed by accident.

Eveiy seven hours someone falls in busi 
ness.

Kvery eight hours an attempt to kill some 
one Is made.

Eveiy eight and one-half hours some pair 
is divorced.

Every ten hours someone commits suicide.
Every two days some one Is murdered.

Too Much For Husband
A lady walked into a telegraph otllce re 

cently, culled the oiwrator, and told him that 
her husband had pine to the city U> buy a 
pennant for his Sunday School class. 
"Hut," she said, "lie ban forgotten to lind 
the size of the required pennant, or to lind 
the inscription which should appear on It. 
1 want to send a telegram." The telegraph 
er lianded her paper and pencil, with the 
request Umt she write Uie message. She 
wrote "This day a child was Ixirn unto me, 

feet long and two feet wide." Her 
must Iwve m.wiml the message for 

he, lias not yet relumed to his home.

The Storehouse and Dwelling com 
bined, now occupied by James H. Coul 
bourn. This is one of the most desir 
able business sites in Salisbury, Pos 
session t(iven July 1st. Apoly to F. P 
ADKINS, Salisbury, Md.

1O3 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies A /ways Fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters In eTery 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggl, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the be«t th* 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Help Wanted
OPERATORS ON SHIRTS wanted. 

Steady emt>loyment. Aoply at once to 
JACKSON & WKISHACH COMPANY, Salis 
bury, Maryland

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe. i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
Gradual ea ol

For Rent
Three two-horse (arms for rent for 

the year 1907 For particulars apply to 
J. C. PHILLIPS. 7-28

For Sale
Nearly New Lijjbt Running Family 

Surrey. Apply to WM. M. Cooi'ER, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale
Sloop, carrying 90 bushels Of oysters. 

Apply to Mrs. Braduhaw, 320 Isabella 
St., Salisbury, Md. 6-30

Wanted*
SIX GOOD CARPF.NTKRS 

to T. H. MITCHHLL.
Apply

Fnr Rani Stable lor two horiea «ror neni onci.mrttfue , or r<. nt .
cated 115 Main St. Beiij Uavm. Suliabury. Md.

L)on't use harsh physics The reaction 
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic 
constipation. Get Doan's Rejjulets 
Thev operate easily, tone the stomach 
cure constipation.

  WANTED 20,000 quarts of black 
berries. G. A. Bounds & Co., Hebrou 
Md.

 FOR SALE 200,000 tomato plants 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co.

DENTISTS.
Irennaylvania College 

Burr cry
of Dental

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Rotter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholsterer,

404 Lake Street.   Salisbury, Md.
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one 

million feet. Situated on N. Y. P. & 
N. Railroad at Loretta, Md Also 25 
acrea of valuable Pine for Lumber. 
Props or Piling, two miles from Salis 
bury, near Wicomico river Apoly to 
6-30-tf PETER BOUNDS. 

Salisbury. Md.

For Sale*
Six shares of the Capital Stock of the 

Salisbury Building & Loan & Banking 
Association. Apply to W H. HBARN, 
1233 N. 54th ht., West Philadelphia.

V
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THE COURIF*?. Saturday, July 1<,

THE COURIER.
Bvwy Sttarfey, at Sdbbory, 

Coorty, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
•net •*• nm met, UN snm

people of the city are vitally in 
terested in seeing the work actual 
ly commenced and carried to a 
successful termination.

f*»tmd ««lUb«ry (Md.)rortoBcr   Second- 
CUM Matter.)

ELME* H. WALTON. Editor »mt M't'r.

$1.00.so

Advertising Kate* Furnished on Application. 
Telephone 1SS.

The Dfwwntic Conventioes.
In the news columns of this is 

sue of THE COURIER will be found 
a complete account of the proceed 
ings of the Democratic Conven 
tions held in this city on Tuesday 
and at Ocean City on Thursday, 
and it will be our purpose

in power, magnificent in leader* 
ship, elorious in the record of the 
past and confident in the brilliant 
future before her, will continue 
her matchless record of events as 
the years go bv.

Salisbvy Still Wtnninf.
Salisbury defeated Princess Anne In an 

interesting game of base ball Wednesday, the 
score being 8 to 0. The game was played 
in the remarkable time of, 6r> minutes, due 
principally to the strike-out pitching of 
Schuler, Salisbury's pitcher. Salisbury 
outbatted Princess Anne,having three angles, 
one two-bagger and one tthree-bagger to her

"The date on the Label of your 
r shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
•n amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1906.

The Sired Comnissfon.
The decision of the City Coun - 

cil Monday evening to abolish the 
Street Commission was a step in 
the right direction, and it is hoped 
that the Mayor and Council will 
now proceed as rapidly as possi - 
ble with the actual work of pav 
ing the streets. The people long 
ago endorsed the street-paving 
idea, and the last legislature con 
ferred ample power and authority 
upon the Mayor and City Council 
to proceed with the work, and yet 
the summer is rapidly slipping 
away and no actual results bave 
yet been accomplished. Tbe terse 
and sharp contents of the letter to 
the Mayor from Messrs. William 
P.Jackson and William J. Down 
ing, resigning from the Commis 
sion, which we publish in ' full 
elsewhere in this issue, have 
opened the eyes of the people to 
the conditions as tbev now exist 
and doubtless brought tbe Coun 
cil to the full realization of their 
responsibility in tbe matter.

If the Mayor and Council had 
really intended to create a body 
which should have full power and 
authority to take charge of the 
work, they should have passed an 
ordinance defining de6nitely tbeir 
duties, the scope of their power 
and the measure of .their respon 
sibility, and then tbe public would 
have known to whom to look for 
a performance of this important 
work. Had they accomplished tbe 
task successfully, they would bave 
been entitled to full credit, and on 
the other hand it constant delays 
had occurred in the prosecution of 
the work, if mistakes and failures 
were apparant, and if eventually 
a totally unsatisfactory ending 
should have been the result of the 
long straggle to better the condi - 
tion of our streets, then tbe Com 
mission, and the Commission 
alone, would bave been compelled 
to bear tbe burden of tbe blame.

If, however, tbe Mayor and 
Council, was unable from a legal 
Standpoint, as claimed by City 
Solicitor L. Atwood Bennett and 
Certain other lawyers, to delegate

- lull power to a commission of this 
character, tben tbe Commission 
should have been abolished as 
soon as that fact was apparent, 
and the Mayor and Council should 
not bave asked a set of men to act 
upon a commission clothed with 
no powers and to whom no as 
signed duties could be officially 
given. The language of Messrs. 
Jackson and Downing was there

to ad
here as fully as possible to this 
policy of giving fully the news of i«r*dlt, while -the visiting team was held

. I down to two singles. The score: matter from SALISBURY.
U. H. P.O. A. 

K. Trnitt 3b........ 0 1 1 1
Schuler p........... o o o a
Fields B. s........... 0 o l 1
R. Austin c........ 0 M
Jones lb.. . ........ 0
Perry 2b. ........... 0 0
R.Taylorr.f... .... 1

the community,—no 
wnat source it emanates.

We have never believed in the 
peculiar kind of newspaper ethics 
by which a Democratic paper, in
giving an account of the death of 
a prominent Republican, tosses in 
some put of tbe way place this 
statement: "John Doe, a well 
known Republican, died at his 
lome in this city Saturday. He 
was fifty years old and a 'dyed- 
n-the-wool' Republican. He 

was buried Sunday;" or the kind 
}y which a Republican paper, in 
giving an account of a Democratic 
Convention, can only find time 
and space to throw in the follow- 
ng "squib:" "The Democrats 

held their County Convention 
Tuesday. It was the usual cut 
and dried affair, and was totally 
acking in enthusiasm and inter 

est." Probably it was lacking in 
interest"—to the opposition,— 

but to the "household of faith," 
it was "bristling" with interest, 
even though unusually tame And 
it may be that it was in fact "cut 
and dried," and if such should be 
the case, we will not hesitate to 
state it. But to characterize all 
conventions of the other party in 
the same off-hand and listless 
manner is not our idea of report 
ing the news. It has been the 
special province of certain news 
papers to attempt to influence 
public sentiment by suppressing 
news, emanating trom tbe op 
position, or giving it in a garbled, 
incomplete and ridiculous manner, 
while news items in relation to 
doings within the sacred precincts 
of their own political circle are 
beralded with "double heads," 
heavily "leaded" columns, and 
written in a gloriously enthusias 
tic manner,—frequently out of all 
proportion to the facts in the case. 

The news columns of this paper 
will be intended to convey the 
news to the public, while to the 
editorial columns will be reserved 
tbe policy of the paper, which will 
in no wise be uncertain.

W. Taylorl.f....... 1
Richardson c.f...... 1__________

Total... ....... "8 6 ~L»7
PRINCESS ANNE.

R. H. P.O. 
R. Beauchamp c. .. 0 0 
Howard 8b.......... 0 1
Carrow ub.......... 0 o
Morris lb......... 0 o .
Colons p............ 0 11
C. Ueauchamp s.s.. 0 1 
Carey c. f. ......... 0 0
W. Fleming l.f ... ..0 0
F. Fleming r. f..... 0__0_

Total. ..........To !i
Salisbury ....... ..() 0

0
8
0
0
0

ti 
0 
8 
4 
0 
0

A.
I) 
(I 
1 
I) 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

!i 24 8
8 0 0 (I 0 0

Princess Anne.....O 0 0 0 U 0 II t)
Stolen bases—Kichardson, 8; Perry, 

Caiey, 1.
Struck out by Schuler, 11 ; by Colona, 
Umpire, A. M. Jackson.

E
0
U
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

T 
x—8 
0—0

1;

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of High-Grade Bmokera' 

Article* here le«ve nothing to be desir 
ed • Our stock Is very complete and|con- 
slsU of Briir. Meerschaum, and other 
Pices. Clear Holders, Cigar Cases, To 
bacco Pouches. Match Safes. Etc-, be 
sides a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipes and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices meet with approval.

PAUL E. WATSON
Salisbury, Md,

oooonooooooooooooooooooooc

4.

Blind Man Speaks In The Interest ol 
The Blind.

—Mr. (Jwiv'e W. Conner, who was recently 
appointed by (tov. Wartield on a commission 
for Improving the wndition of the adult blind 
of the State, spent H few days in Salisbury 
tills week. Sunday morning he addressed the 
Sunday School of Trinity Chinch, ami in 
the evening the congregation of the Division 
Street Baptist Church. Mr. Conner is him 
self an enterprising, self-supporting blind 
man, and is now in the field. He also repre 
sents the Maryland School for the Blind of 
Baltimore; the Maryland School for the 
Deaf at Frederick City, and the Maryland 
School for Colored Blind and I>eaf. He has 
found already in .Somerset, Worcester and Wi- 
comico counties over t>U adult blind, and 15 
young blind, and deaf children. In tui ad 
dress delivered at the Division Street Baptist 
Church of this city last Sunday evening on 
the self-reliant blind, Mr. Conner said that 
the idea that the blind must forever beg, or 
live in idleness is false, but that a good all- 
around education will lift them up to a lev 
of usefulness among men. If the readers of 
this paper know pf a blind man, woman or 
child, Mr. Conner, whose address for the sum 
mer will l»> Marion, Md., should be notified.

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance

Ulhilc 5 Truitt
Inuranct

Wain St.. Salisbury. IDd.

SUMMER USE
You Can't Beat

This Pair.

Try Them.

\ U Wire (o
Salisbury, Maryland.

We Hold The Kev
To The Situation

K- ' •"<h-~" '

>V \'/ ' !s

f
   m

:^J, r--$

DOOOOCXM KX

Fire and Life

Insurance

The Ocean City Convention.
It is refreshing to note the ad 

mission by the Ocean City Con 
vention that the Republican Party 
is actually doing something, 
even though it be according lo a 
"nrogram formulated at the White 
House" and "constructed on prin 
ciples advocated by the Demo 
cratic Party."

Wonderful! Wonderful! De 
mocracy is at last waking up! If 
our friends will glance at the Md 
glorious pages of American his 
tory for the past fifty years, they 
will find the Republican Partv 
has ever been "up and doing" 
and the record of the United States 
for the past half century is largely 
the magnificent record of achieve- i 
ments and progress of the Repub- ]

Music For The Christian Eendeavor 
Convention.

— The uoinmittae on musk1 of the coming 
Christian Kmlwvoi State Convention to \*> 
held in Salisbury three days in October, is 
arranging to inukt* music the most important 
feature of the meeting. Mrs. .1. I). Wallop 
is chairman of this committee, and a chorus 
of 7,r> voices has been asked to help. The 
first rehearsal was held Thursday evening in 
the rooms rff the Kastern Shore College. ] 
Mr. W. T. Dashiell, of this city, will take 
charge of and direct the chorus at the reheai- 
sal and at the convention. Mr. Kichurd A. 
Harris, probably the best known choius con 
ductor in the State, who also had charge of 
the music in Haltinuin* two years ago when 
the International Convention met there, will 
lie present and lead the congregational sing 
ing. The daily sessions of the convention 
will be held in the Presbyterian and Protes 
tant Churches, while the night sessions, at 
which the big chorus will sing, will be in 
Ulnuui's Opera House.

) We represent five well - known 
j old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
' ; We solicit a share of the business. 

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Properly for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

4-'

which, together with its other 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 34.

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see as. You 
can buy from us on good terms

J, A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

— WANTED—20.000 quarts of black 
berries G. A Rounds & Co.,Hebron,

— FOR SALE—200,000 tomato plants 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co.

i Order Nisi.

lican Party. True! our Demo- 
fore peculiarly apt and expressive | cratic friends are claiming the 
when they said : "We cannot, in j "trust-regulating" ideas, but then 
justice to ourselves, continue to : that party always was prolific in 
serve as members of a commission | claiming, and so long as they 
which has never been created, or, admit the Republicans are actual- 
to whom no authority has been , ly doing something, we can afford, 
delegated." | without admitting their claims, to 

Now that tli^-se preliminary let them get what little glory they 
matters are out of the way and the ican out of their delightfully coined 
estimates are in the hands of the i phrases. And then, too, there 
citv officials, we believe the Mayor ] seems to be lit'le in store anyway 
and Council, who are clothed with for the Democratic Party nation 

ally, and it would be an eveilast- 
ing shame to take from them the 
pleasure of having their harmless 
little flings at the opposition, for

full power in the matter and must 
assume tbe entire responsibility 
for tbe performance or non-per- 
formance of tbe work, will proceed
vigorously and promptly, as tbe ' the Republican Party intrenched

Iu tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Co 
In Equity No 1606, May Term to

wit: June 14, 1906.
Geo W. Todd and J McFadden Dick,

trading as Todd & Dick, versus
Samuel K. Cottuiau, et al. 

UKDURED, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings 
and tbe distribution of the proceeds of 

, sale, made and reported hy Klmer H. 
Walton, Trustee, <luly appointed by 

'decree of the court, be rntified mid con 
firmed , unless rause to the contrary be 
shown on or hefore the 1st day of Aug 
ust next, provided a copy of Ihis order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico county once in each of 

j three successive weeks before the 20th 
I day of July , next.

The report states the n mount of sales 
o be $224.00

HUNKY PAGE. 
True Copy , Test:

KRNUST A. TOAUVINK, Clerk.

TheLaugh \ 
on You
will not come off your face when 
yon find how much better your 
house looks and bow long the 
paint lasts—provided I do the 
painting. I mav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

John Nelson,
TradicAl 'Painter, 

; Phone 19 J. 
»+*•••••••••••••••••••••••

THE

Salisbury Building loan and Banking
ASSOCIATION

This Aiwocistlou lins two separate niul 
diMinct department*: "The Building at 
I.onn Department" and "The Hanking 
Department." '

The BulUlnit & Loan Department, with it.
patil-up capital stock o( $1 '4.500 00. makes 
loan*, secured hy mortgage!, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of 30c. 40c. 
.SOc. $1 00 nr $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower ; and IIHH been dointf a popular find 
lucceiwlul business since 1X87-

Tht B.nklnt Department wasadded in 1902
under authority granted bv the General 
AHiiembly ol Maryland ol that year, lo 
net npurt S2!S 000 00 ol the Asyaclation's 
capital Ht'ock for banking ixfrposes. re 
ceive! money on deposit*, rnakea IOBIIH 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
lieueral public Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B Tilifhman, 

President-
Thos.H. Williams, 

Secretary

awns .
In every style imaginable—Dots, Flowers. Stripes and 

Figures. We have closed out from a large mill their stock 
consisting of

SOOO Yards
of different qualities fine lawns and organdies which we now 
have on sale. The weather demands thin material and sach 
an opportunity will not present itself again. We are offering 
these goods in endless varieties from

5 to 15 Cents,
WORTH DOUBLE.

PERSIAN LAWNS, 15c. PARIS MULL, 35c. 
PERSIAN LAWNS, 25c. FINE BATIST, 20 to 75c. 
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S DUCK HATS AND CAPS,

HATS AND BONNETS. 
MIDSUMMER MILLINERY REDUCED.

Juowenthai
Merchant of Salisbury. We Take K"'

OC xxxxxx OOOOOOOOOCXXM
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble is almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
soeclallst when your eyert tire and you can 
not continue for any lentfth of time lo re-

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

Office hourn 9a.m. to 6 p.m. Special appointments by phone J97. Hye» examined liee.
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.

—Watermelons are with us again.
—Saturday nights in the country are 'festi 

val nights In summer.
—All ladies will be admitted free at the 

ball game Monday.
—The Division Street Baptist Sunday 

School have received 160 new books for their 
library.

—Picnics and camp-meetings will be the 
order of the day from now until the middle 
of September.

—Rev. 8. W. Reigart, D. D., will preach 
at the Wicomico Presbyterian Church Sun 
day morning.

—Ur. Gardiner Sprint? gave a launch party 
to the members of the Presbyterian Church 
choir Wednesday.

—Five Dollars Reward for the return of 
one Black Setter Dog answering the name 
of Sam, Harry Taylor, Salisbury.

—Messrs. Samuel Hitch and Homer 
Dickerson purchased yesterday Capt. Burnette 
White's gasolene launch. The consideration 
was §500.

—Mrs. L. S. Bell is now at East Orange, 
N. J., with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Edgeoomb. It is reported that Mrs. Bell's 
health is no better.

—Mr. Herman Hodgson, who attended St. 
John's College, Annapolis, last season, is 
now in the office of hia uncle, State's Attor 
ney Joseph L. Bailey.

—A large number of friends went to Ocean 
City Tuesday with the Sunday School of St. 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal church on their 
annual excursion.

—Melson's camp-meeting will commence 
July'28, and continue ten days. The privi 
leges of the camp will be sold on Saturday, 
July 14, at three o'clock.

—Salisbury's Second Baseball team defeat- 
ed Delmar's second team yesterday by a score 
of 8-0. The feature of the game was the 
pitching by Disharoon for Salisbury.

— Ladies are especially invited and will l>e 
admitted free to the game of baseball Mon 
day at the South Salisbury grounds when 
Seaford will clash bats with our horn*- boys.

—On account of the stormy weather Wed 
nesday night the Daughters of Liberty did 
not hold their lawn party on the Court House 
lawn, but will hold it Saturday night, July 
14th.

— A festival will be held at Nazareth 
Methodist Protestant Church Wednesday 
afternoon and night, July itf. If weather is 
too hail on Wednesday, the fotival will l>e 
held the next fair day.

—Theie will be a picnic at Walston's 
Switch Saturday, July 12,beginning at 4 p. m. 
A basket supper will lie nerved. I'roceeds 
will go for benefit of Bethel Methodist Fpis- 
oopaJ Church. («ood music, will be rendered 
throughout the evening.

—Seveial delegations from different sec 
tions of the county were before the School 
Board yesterday asking for new buildings 
and repairs. Nothing definite, however, 
was done in the matter. The appointment 
of teachers was also discussed.

— Messrs. Tindle and Spenoe, liverymen 
near Pivot Bridge, broke ground this week 
for a frame two story building and stable. 
The structure will lie Ml by '.Hi feet, and will 
contain HO to 40 stalls and an elevator. The 
work, which is being done by Mr. John 
Gordy, is expected to be completed in about 
six weeks.

—The following merchants of Salisbury 
have agreed to olose their placet; of bnsinesss 
at 7 o'clock during the months of. July and 
August—: L. U. Gillis D. S. Wroten, V. 
S. Gordy, A. J. Carey, L. S. Short, 
Wilkins & Company, < .olden Eagle Tea 
House,'!'. S. Phipps and Wheatley UiiUing- 
hajn.

—Governor Wartield signed a pardon 
Thursday for Wallace II. Manley, of Wi 
comico county, who is serving a term in the 
House of Correction for larcency. Clemency 
was recommended by Judge diaries V. Hol 
land, Judge. Henry Lloyd, State's Attorney 
Joseph L. Bailey and Congressman Thomas 
A. Smith.

— Mr. Lowdy Howard, aged 70 years, died 
Friday of last week at his home near Mardela 
of general debility. His remains were inter -

—The Camden Realty Company has com 
pleted about 600 feet of cement sidewalk In 
front of thier property on Camden avenue. 
The property of the Realty Company now 
ban the advantage of city water, electric 
lights, sewers and all other city conveniences. 
MX. W. B. TUghman has improved his pro 
perty adjoining the Realty Company by lay- 
Ing 78 feet of concrete.

—Mr. George R. Percy, ex-member of the 
last Maryland Legislature,' has presented 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Rail 
way for failure to enforce the "Jim Crow" 
law passed by the Maryland Assembly of 
1904. Satur lay he swore out a writ before 
Justice Turpin, of this city, charging the 
railroad company and Conductor Frank 
Bowen, with failure to observe the law on 
the early morning express from Ocean City to 
Baltimore. The case ii set for Monday at 
two o'clock p. m.

—Mr. Sanfoid Toadvine is erecting a resi 
dence on Maryland avenue on a lot purchas 
ed from Mr. James Mltchell. Messrs. B. 
Frank Kennerly and Geo. W. Collins, who 
purchased at the sale of the late Edward 
White property a large block of cypress bog 
on Lake street, are clearing away the tim 
ber and filling in the land preparatory to 
disposing of building lots. These lots will 
be fltttlOO feet. Mr. Charles F. Gordy is 
improving his farm on the shell road, in 
Parsons district, by the addition of a two- 
story front to his residence.

—If you know of an item or a piece of 
news, tell us about it That's what we 
want. But a newspaper man sometimes ex 
periences more difficulty in gathering news 
than one would imagine. This was the case 
when a reporter in a neighboring town, who 
a few days ago was sent to write up a fire in 
a residence. Going to the door, he inquired 
for the lady of the house. The maid said she 
was out. "Are <tny of the family at home!" 
inquired the scribe. "No, they are all out," 
was the reply. "Well, wasn't there a tire 
here last evening?" "Yes," said the hired 
girl, "but that is out too."

—The members of the Salisbury Base Ball 
Club held a business meeting Thursday even 
ing and elected the following officers: Mark 
Cooper, manager; Ray Tniitt, captain; Carl 
Schuler, secretary and treasurer; William 
Peiry, assistant secretary and treasurer. 
'Hie team is composed of Wicomico boys and 
have been playing winning bull all the sea 
son. They are depending upon gate receipts 
to pay the expenses of the team and they ask 
the support of the public. Monday a game 
will be played with Seaford. Indies will 
lie admitted free. The team is composed 
of the following: Carl Schuler, Rodney 
Austin, George Austin, William Perry, Ray 
Truitt, S. Fields, R. Taylor, N.Kichardson, 
and W. Taylor.

—Saturday last. Jay Williams, Ksq., as 
trustee, sold several par eels of property at the 
Court House door. The tirst piece sold was 

the ({forge 1). A. Travers farm in Tyaakin 
district, near White Haven, containing 51 
acres of land. Mr. James E. Klleg<xxi bid 
off this property for Henry W. Roberts, at 
Sti3fi.ou cash. The William I. Brown land 
in Parsons district was sold in three parcels 
by Mr. Williams. Ix>t No 1, containing 104 
acres was purchaM«l by Ernest Brown for 
81,'_K.(5. lx)t No. -, containing !!•'> acres of 
land, was bid off Ui C. Jerome Brown for 
$a,.V)d. Ix>t No. :t, containing 4'.i acres of 
land, 14 acres of which is woodland, was 
purchased by .losephus K. Ailkins for 
$1,100.

— Mr. Watkins, of Uie Cluis. Warner Co. 
was before the County CominLs.sione.rM Tues 
day to state the merits of limestone for rotid 
building. He quoted 1 and '1 inch, 81.HO a 
ton; '2 and 8 inch, SI.Mi a ton, screenings, 
81.00 a ton; these prices are for delivery at 
Salisbury. The clerk was instructed to write 
Engineer Crosby as to the relative cost of 
shells and limestone as per above figures. 
Garrison Lewis was appointed constable for 
Willard district, No. 14. Commissioner 
I^nnore appointed Thursday, July Hi, as 
the day to have the surveyor resurvey and 
lay out a read in Nanticoke district from 
Jesterville to Nanticoke point. Commis 
sioner Wright reported that he had contract 
ed with Atlas Bradley to repair the Weathexly 
mill bridge and dam for «1!4R.OO.

'i-

CLOSING-OUT SALE
OF SPRING-SUMMER

dOODS
Lacy Thoroughgood has decided to clean up the balance

of his Spring and Summer Stock at sacrifice prices.
We will try to give you an idea of prices and

values in the following descriptions:

Mens' Spring and Summer Suits
One Thousand Suits

REGULAR PUCE CLOSING PRICE ; 
125.00 Beautiful Gray Worsteds, all wool.....-...$20.00
24.00 Gray Worsteds and Blue Serges................ 19.00
22.50 Double-Breasted Sack Suits, fine goods, 16.50 
20 00 Three-Button Straight Front Sack Suits. 15.00 
18.00 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, 14 00 
16 50 Suits, cut, fit and workmanship perfect, 12 50 
15 00 Straight Front Sack Suits, handsome.... 12 00
12 50 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine.... 10 00
10.00 Hundreds of Suits of every style.—™... 8.50 
8 50 Single and Double Breasted Suits._..... 6.50

tlf'll vou can come, by all means do so. 
We will sorely please yon.

Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear
Men's Hats—styles for Spring and Summer. 

Lacv Thorougbgood has two stores selling Hats, 
Neglicee Shirts and Neckweai. Lacy Thorough- 
good has two stores selling Shirts

Copyright 1906
B. Kupp«nh«lmer*Co. BE SURE TO COME. 

Chlcag*

Are Often Made to Look

v'c'i)'•m:

James Thoroughgood

KEITH'S I/ONQUEROR 
$3.50 aid $4,00 IV SHOES FOR MEN

Specially designed to give full play to the 26 bones of the 
foot and save the muscles from undue strain. Weight of 
body correctly distributed along axis of sole, preventing tired, 
aching feet. Linings molded to lasts — cannot wrinkle or 
hurt feet. Quality and workmanship the most advanced.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Shoe Man

Why not 
do your
house 

the same
way- 

even if it
is not
an old 

one

We'll 
furnish 
the very

BEST 
paint for

the
purpose 

at lowest
prices

Increase The Valve Of Your Property 
20 Per Cent Or More

Call Phone 346 For Fvrthcr Particulars

to istafy Ikta (o.
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Personal.
—Miss Lula 

in Westminster.
Walston is visiting friends

is visiting Miss

red at Mardela Sunday morning after funeral wepe

—The Salisbtry Water Company lias about 
completed the laying of the different mains 
under the streets of the city, as recommended 
by the City Council. Superintendent 
lUiodes finished the work on High street 
Tuesday last. Kvery section of the city will 
BOW be protected in case of fire except Cal 
ifornia. The citizens of that section of the 
city, it is stated, will petition the City Coun 
cil to liave Uie water mains extended to that 
part of Salisbury. While Uie new mains

servloee in tire Methodist Protestant Church 
by Rev. 1'. H. Murphy. Mr. Howard is 
survived by a widow, who was his second |
wife, and four children. I

i
—The City Council hits passed un ordin- ! 

anoe prohibiting |>ersons from drinking water | 
from the plpw or spigots of tin- fountain on 
Main street, without tin- use of cup or gla-ss; ] 
or watering the horses from the lx)wl of the 
fountain. Persons disregarding the provisions 1 
of this onlliuuuie are subject to « line of one 
dolliir and costs for each and every otTense.

— Kdgur Windsor died at the Peninsula 
General Hospital at :! o'clock yesterday morn- 
Ing of peritonitis. lie was brought to the 
hospital on Wednesday from Ocean City by 
Dr. K. J. Towiisfiid. An operation wits 
p»'rforined Thiirsduy. His leinains were 
taken to his home in Sharptown for Inn ml. 
He is the son of ('apt. (ieorge C. Windsor, 
of that town, and was I'.l years old.

— The eleventh annual meeting nl the 
Maryland State liar Association convened 
Wednesday' at eleven o'clock in the parlors of 
th« Atlantic Hotel Ocean City. The ax.soci- 
ation was in session three days and Die pro 
gramme throughout was unusually enjoyable. 
The following lawyers from Salisbury were 
present: James K. Kllegood, K. Stanley 
Toudvin, .lay-Williams, F. Leonard Wuiles 
A. M. Jackson, and Klmer 11. Wulton.

laid many new fire hydrants 
were put in. Several of them have a six 
inch connection with the mains, which will 
give u strong pietwure in uaaeu of (in1 . All 
the small one and two inch pipe which was 
luid in the city lias been taken up and six 
inch pi|>e laid in its place.. The cost of the 
new improvements liave aggregated $10,(XX).

— If Hon. William H. Jackson should be 
nominated by the Itepublleans of the First 
district and elected in the fall, he bids fair to 
rival Hon. "Syd." Mudd as the Congres 
sional humorist from Mainland. His declara 
tion when asketl alxmt his political inten 
tions "1 never sinn until the hymn Is mi- 
nomuied'—is u delicious bit of (viyne«n worthy 
of "Maise Sydney" himself. 'Tncle Mill" 
w'eins to l»- sawiiiK w<x«l at his home at 
Salisbuu, and is keeping his weather eye 
(I|M'II. Of COIUM', lie ha.s with him his 
trusty cane, with which he nips the shins of 
his friends mere)} to show them that he 
likes them, and if they art- in s|MX'ial favor 
with him, he gives them a punch U-side« 
lor KIKK! measure. Mr. Jackson's brother, 
the ex-(iovern<»r, who flocks in the I>eim»Tatk: 
camp, is also keeping quiet on his own |xilit- 
icji) plan"). He will spend a )>art of the sum 
mer, as is his annual custom, at Bedford 
Springs, Pa., with his i-ld friend, Kx-Sena- 

, lur Henry O. Uavisof West Virginia. Ills 
j contemplated trip to Knrope lias been aban- 
' doned. — Baltimore News.

—Miss Hilda Howard 
Martha Toadvine.

—Miss Kachael DeWolf, of Washington, is 
visiting Miss Nellie Sheppard.

— Mr. David Ulman, of Baltimore, visited 
relatives In Salisbury this week.

—Mr. William Ilartoog, of Baltimore, is 
visiting relatives in (Salisbury.

—Mrs. J. L. Hurkart, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. M. P. Tnrssell.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alayer, of Dover, 
Del., are visiting relatives in town.

— Mrs. W. K. Birmingham is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Myers, of Baltimore.

—Mr. W. S. Wills, of Philadelphia, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. lienrard Ulman this week.

— Mrs. Francis P. Phelps, of Cambridge, 
is Uie guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. S. 
Todd.

—Miss Klizabeth Wailes lias leturned from 
i a visit of two weeks among friends in 

Virginia.
— Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, of 

more, are visiting her sister, Mrs.are 
Adkins.

Balti- 
K. S.

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save 
money on their summer purchases by coming to our 
store. We have put the knife in our summer goods 
and slaughtered the prices without regard to cost.

-Mr. Herman Klllott.of the Elllott Haul- 
ware Company, of" Delmar, spent Sunday 
in Salisbury.

— Mr. and Mm. Harry Pearce and son, 
Harry Jr., of Wilmington, Del., are visiting 
relatives in town.

-Mr. W. I. Todd left for Waterbur>, 
Conn., Saturday to spend July with his son, 
Mr. Woodland Todd.

-•Mr. ii/id Mrs. Frederick liuholY have re 
turned to their home in Washington, after a 
visit to relatives in this city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huuck, of Balti 
more, liave returned home after a visit to 
relatives in Salisbury.

—Dr. William drove and family, of Kan 
sas, who have been visiting relatives In Salis 
bury, left Tuesday for home.!

—MLss M. (Jrace Darby is home after 
liiite a lengthy visit with friends in Haiti-' 
more, Westminster and Park ton.

— Miss Frances (ireene left Monday morn 
ing for a visit of several weeks to relatives 
in Delmar and West Chester, Pa.

—Misses Kmma Day and Nellie Ijinkford 
are spending three weeks as the guests of 
Miss Allie Short, of near Senfonl, Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thoroughgood 
and daughter, Bertie, of Philadelphia, art- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I*cy Thoroughgood.

—Presiding Klder Oayle and family left 
Wednesday for Namhra, "Va., where they 
will spend the next four or live weeks.

— Messrs. Wm. J. Colllns, H. Winter 
Owens, Dale Adkirm, Win. Phillips and 
I/eon Ulmai) left Thurxday for Denver, Col., 
to attend the Klk's Reunion.

— Mrs. Kdward Fowler, of Brooklyn, ar 
rived In Salisbury Wednesday ami will s|>end 
the summer an the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John 1). Williams, Park avenue.

—Mayor C. V.. Harper and ..Clerk of the 
Court Krne-st A. Toiulvine went to Chinoo- 
teague Island Saturday and remained until 
Tuesday, as guest* of Mr. and Mm. D. J. 
Wheulton.

—Mrs. M. M. Dick sailed from New Vork 
Tuesday for Europe. She will spend several 
weeks In visiting points of Interest, returning 

ml the middle of September. Miss Minnie 
Mills, who accompanied Mrs. Dick as far 
as New Vork, will spend the summer In the 
Adirondack mountains.

— Miss Lillian Mltchell has returned home 
from a visit to Dew, Vu., accompanied by 
Miss Hilda Nelson, of Dew, and Miss 
Addic Jam-11, of (ioldsbiiro, Md. In addi 
tion. Miss Mltchell Is expecting as her guests 
next week Misses Ijiuni IMt-rson, of Lexlng- 
ton, Va. , Mamie l/ewls, of Western|>ort, 
Md. ; Helen I laden, of Washington; Messrs. 
William Mason, of I'lingoUtigue, Md. ; Wil 
liam Papers, of HulHmoii', Thomas S. 
White, of Fniitland, and John I'pton, of 
I'rtianna, Va.

We Name A Few Of The Many Items:
25c., 30c. and 35c. Lawns go at ........_..._—_......_.......—19c.
20c. and 25c Lawns goat......___ ....._......._...——.....16c.
15c. and 18c. Lawns go at....— -....— -.—-.——-——He.
12 l/4c, and 15c. Lawns go at..__ ....—...._.._..._.—— 9c.
lOc. Lawns go at....._..._ ........._........_.—._._— .......— 7c.
6c. Lawns go at.......—.............___...._._ .........................._..— 5c.
5c. Lawns go at ........_..__..............__ ......_........._.._..._—.... 4c.
25c Turkish Towels go at ......._......._.....— —__——19c.
50c. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at—————25c. 
12^c, Percale, 36 ins. wide, goat.....————...———lOc.

This is a great opportunitv for buyers, and those 
who come first will get first choice.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Store Closes at 6 P. M., Eic«pl on Saturdays.

— LUST— Smal iHmket-buok 
treet between iMvision and I'lstreet

Please retuni to Courier

on IWIHIam 
| It venue,.

To

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our bigtailor- 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



THE

JSH SHELLS"
The Tlu&g For Bird Shooting

Saturday, July 14f

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb- j 

ing is as dangerous to the' 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "WiJMf 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

GOLD CATCHING IRON ctf AlN
Montana Msm'a Startling Dtee<|T*rr 

!  an OM Well. .'»',
Horman Hermsineyer of Sheridan, 

Mont., a son of the fatnerland. Bays he 
lias stumbled upon an easy wtty of 
gathering gold.

Ho lias an old fashion**! chain pomp 
iu his well, and a short time ago he dis 
covered gllst(>nliiK parties of gold 
dust clinging to Its llnkn, says a Sberl- 
dau special dispatch to the Cincinnati 
Tribune. '

Investigation brought out the fact 
tli at the whole length of the chain. 
something like a hundred feet, had 
been eaten full of small holes by the 
action of alkali. These holes, says 
Hermsmeyer, were full of pure gold. 
He dug out the contents of several 
holes with n penkulfe, and a test 
proved rbnt the gold was genuine.

He now proposes to melt the chain 
and clean up several hundred dollars. 
Hermsmerer says the water In the well 
must contain gold In minute particles. 
which through precipitation have be 
come lodged In the holes eaten by the 
alkali. If bis clean up pans out as he 
hoped he proposes to lease all the wells 
In Sheridan and put In chain pumps.

Richardson Bras^SKiiS: Salisbury, Md,

We Are The Sole tuni ULTDIIJC 
AKents For The.., IfULlCnlllt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry 5 machine Company

REGISTRARS OP VOTERS,
OFFICE OP THK BOARD Of

HLBCTION 3UPHRVI30R3,

Salisbury, Md . June 25. 1906. 
The Board of Supervisors of Electious 

for Wicomico county, having selected 
and appointed the following named per 
sona to be Registrars in the several vot-
ing districts ol said county, iu accord 
ance with Section 10, of Article 32 of 
the Code, hereby give uotice ot the 
names sod post office ot each person so
•elected, aud also the political party 
which the Board ot Supervisors intend 
each of said persons to represent re 
spectively. Ttie law makes it the duty 
of the Board to examine promptly into 
any complaints which msy be preferred 
to it in writing, against auv person so
•elected sod to remove any such per 
son whom, upon inquiry, they shall find 
to be unfit or incapable >

No 1 Barren Creek District—Jas E. ! 
Bacon, dem., Mardela Sprmus; Samuel 
W. Bennett, rep.. Mardela Sprites

No. I Quantico District —W. Frank 
Howard, dem.. Hebrou ; W. Scott Dish-
• roou, rep , Quantico

•No. 3. Tvaskin District—John M. 
Furbush. dem , Tytskin; W. A. Cou- 
WBV, rep., Wetipquiu.

No 4 PiUhburu District —L TeaKle 
Truitt, dem. Piltsvil.e; Duraud B. 
Psrsons. rep , IMUsville

No. 5. Parsons District — N. P. Tur 
ner, dem , Salisbury; Jobu 1'. Owens, 
rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. DeuuU District —L Lee Laws. 
detu., Wau«o; David J. Clark, rep., 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District —R Lee Grif 
fith, 0:em , Alleu.Olho Bounds, reo., 
Alien

No. 8 Nutter's District —J. D Coul- 
boum, dem., Salisbury, Oswald Lay- 
field, rep., Salisbury

No. 9. Salisbury district — \V. S. 
Luwe, dem., Salisbury; Oeu. H Wcis- 
bacb, rep , Salisbury.

No. 10 Sharptowu District —Cleui- 
eut J Graveuor dew., Sharpluwu ; W. 
D Gravenor, reo , Sbarutowu.

No. 11. Delmar District —K K.Gordy, 
dem., Delrusr; D. H. Poskey, rep.. Del-i 
tnsr. I

No 12 Nantlcoke District— Arthur j 
M. Reucber. dem . Jesterville; Samuel 
Id White, rep . Nsnticoke. i

No. 13 Cumden District —11. K. ' 
Twilley. dem., Salisbury ; W.T I'boe- 
bus, rep.. Salisbury

No. 14. Wlllsrd District—Haudy A 
Adkins, dem.,Willard ; George H. Jack 
son, rep., Pittsville

The Board will tnett st their office in 
the "Wicomico News" buildiuji Tues- 
dsv, September 4th, to bear auv com

\ \ Headquarters for the best of \ \ 
\ \ anything in the line of Fancy \ \ 

Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. <' 
i Sole a0<ni» tor "Just Ki0bi" flour ' >

Phonr 166

CASH VALUE OF MEN.

A Good DOST.
It Is related by Professor Bell that 

wbeii a frieud of bis was traveling 
abroad be ouc morning took out his 
purse to see If It contained sufficient 
?baii£t? for a day's jaunt be Intended 
making. Hi> departed from bis lodg- 
ingn, leaving a (runted dog behind. 
Wheu he dined be took out his purse 
to pay and found lu> bad lost & gold 
?olu from It. On returning home In 
(be evening bis servant Informed him 
tbat the dos seemed very 111, as they 
•otild not Induce him to eat anything. 
Ho went at once to his favorite, and as 
r-oou us ho entered the room the faltb- 
:'ul creature ran to him, deposited the 
irold coin at his feet and theu devoured 
the food placed for him with great 
eapernoss. The truth was tbat the 
gentleman had dropped the coin In the 
morning. Tlie doc bad picked It up 
uiul kept It lu bis mouth, fearii* even 
to eat l<*Mt la- sbould lose bis master's 
property before an opportunity was af 
forded him to restore It.—Chambers' 
Journal.

DAYS
ra* ral of

WOODPECKER
Wto b. «w«teli> Mxwt tli. Wnd

SLAYSMAN & CO , 
. Pratt St., Baltimore

ESUBUSHHt

By Tnt>lr> Mnlnr Doctor TrIU What 
They Arr \Vorili I :i Hurt! < iiln.

"\Vbut Is a man worth In dollars and 
v.vnts?" "Cau nVsli and bl(K>d and 
brains be redurttl lu II^UK-.S with the 
ilo.lar slffii bofurt'V" Them* ijuextloUii 
«ere coniid.'iVil re<-ently at a meeting 
:>f the Hectin.i of ophthalmology of the 
AnuM'lcuii Mr.,,<'ul iissoi-i.it mil at Bos- 
loii. vvlicii Iir. 1'Jni.suiN K llult of Port 
land, Mi-., showed by t.ililes that a 
man's value In tnuney .-MI:!,! be UcIU- 
illy di>lr>riiiined by taking l:.:o cousld- 
iratloti his oi'fii|iatloii and iige, says a 
/pecial dispatch to tin- New York 
SVorld.

llr. Molt reaffirmed the famous L>r. 
ifsler theory and by a (al)le indicated 
that the economic value i>f a laboring 
man beuaii In decrease after his twen 
ty fifth year and (hat the economic 
value of a professional man began to 
dci-rease after his fortieth year.

l>r. Holt's table rales a boy of ten 
jears to be worth $2.(H)l.l)"J, at llfteen 
years he Is worth ^l.'-'iUitti, at twenty- 
live he Is worth $,">.-l.SH.ii:!, and from 
that time on his value decreases, until 
ut seventy years he is worth only 
fl" l.'l. and at eighty years be Is a 
.Irawback on the community to the ex- 
lent of fST'JHI.

A professional man at twenty-Hve 
tears old has an economic value of 
fU.'.slw.lM, imd his highest value Is at 
forty yearn, when he Is worth |29,- 
IU-1.IW.

Uh.-r.-r

An Kngllsh mayor tells this story: 
"A woman, speaking at a meeting In 
support of women's rights, rejxsatedly 
nuked her audience. 'Where would men 
flud themselves without women?'

"A w»ak voice from the rear of the 
hall:

" Tn paradise, mum'.' "

Orlarln of Crmpcnt Brrad.
The origin of the \"lenuese bread 

shaped, like a crescent, which Is found 
In most places on the continent, dntes 
back to the time when the Austrian 
capital was being besieged by the 
Turks under the terrible Grand Vizier 
Kara Mtistapha. and as they failed to 
take the city by assault they decided 
to dig a passage under the walls ami 
so penetrate Into the town. In the day 
time the noise of the siege made the 
sound of the tunneling Inaudible, and 
at nlghttlme the defender* of the 
place were asleep, all but the sentries 
and the bakers. It was the bakers 
who. as they baked the bread for the 
garrison, beard the pickaxes of the 
miners coming nearer and nearer and 
gave the alarm. In the fighting the 
Itakers' association took their share 
with the utmost bravery, and as a re 
ward for their sen-Ices the emperor 
gave them permission to make a spe 
cial cake slnpcd like the Turkish cres 
cent.—London Sketch.

FlKurm Thut
It used to be that astronomy, with Its 

stupendous magnitudes. Incredible ve 
locities and Inconceivable distances. 
seemed to make the greatest demand 

ion man's belief, says the London Tele 
graph. Today It Is physics. We read, 
for instance, that Ilert/.'a oscillations 
give rise to r.m.OtKMHUt oscillations per 
second. Where is the man who can 
conceive «f anything happening In the 
five-hundred millionth part of a sec 
ond? But this is unite a long [>eriod 
compared to some of llmse now nccept- 
i-d as Inevitable optics. According to 
Maxwell's great theory, a light wave 
is a series of alternating electric cur 
rents (lowing In air or Interplanetary 
space and changing their direction 
l.(XX>.<KX>,tXXt.(NX).UX> times per second. 

'And this IB supposed to be true of ev 
ery form of light coming from the sun. 
the electric lamp or a luclfer match. 
Who can think of anything happening 
in the thousaiid-mllllon-mllllontb part 
of a second ?

THE
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agricultural HEWSpaper,

AID ADICnTKDl,Y THK

Leadlm Agricultural Journal of tie World.
Every department written by specialists, the 

highest authorities In their respective lines.
Mo other paper protends to compare with It 

in qualification* of editorial staff.
QlTM the agricultural NEWS with a degree 

of completeness not even attempted by others.

Single Subscription, $l.5O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent in your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. It will pay any 
body interested in any way In country life to 
send for t-iwim Addresv the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER A SON.
.A-lbany. N. IT.

Ate OB Ilia Hand.
Htnltb 1 hear Jonew, Uir naturalist,

plaint against the appoiuini.ut ol the had • t)ntl accident. What v»ns It?
Browli—Why. HoinclMxly guvw himabove officers.

S S SMITH. President. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Supervisors of Electious for Wi 
comico county. 

C L«U GILI.IS. Clerk.

Hives, eczema, itch or us It rheum sets 
TOO crazy. Csb't bear the touch of 
vour clothing. Do an'9 Ointment cures 
tile most obstinate caMt, Why suffer. 
All druggists sell It, r*?'

a
young tiger cub and said It was so 
tame It would eat off his haud. Smith 
-Well? Brown-Well. It did.

much 
of the

prac- 
doc-

Improved.
"Do*1* your pupa, tret 

tlee?" auk)"! the visitor 
tor'n HL'vt-u y«-ar old HOD.

"Oh. be <lot*Hu't have to practlco any 
more." replied the boy. "He known 
how now."

|,nnd»^rr'» Valet.

Sir Edwin I.andseer. the famous ani 
mal painter, had an old servant-his 
butler, vulet and faithful slave 
mimed William, who was particularly 
assiduous lu guarding the outer portal. 
No one could hy uiiv jxMwll'lllty (jiiln 
direct IICCCHH to Sir Kdwln. The an 
swer would Inviirlnhly I"', "Sir Hed- 
wln In not ar "ome." Tlie prince con 
sort himself once received this answer 
when ho culled, amplified on flint oc 
casion by the assurance that "he had 
gone to n wedding," an entire fiction 
on William's part, ax the prince found 
out, for on walking boldly In and round 
the garden he noticed Rlr Kdwln look 
ing out of his studio window. This 
was the faithful attendant who one 
day. when a lion had died at the "yxm" 
and his corpse came up lu a four 
wheeled cat) to be painted from, star 
tled his master with the question, 
"Please, Sir Hedwln. did you hordor 
a lion?"

 ursjrry.
Medlcul Student What did you op 

erate on that man for?
Eminent Burgeon- Five hundred dol 

lars.
"I mean what did hu have?"
"Five hundred dollaw."—Puck.

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
Folk* who think It U better to b«ar 

pain than soothe It—are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say It 

wan better, because they had nothing; 
with which to ease pain but dangerous, 
heart-paralyzing drugs.

But now. that a safe remedy baa 
been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllln, 
It Is wrong to suffer, for nothing can b« 
gained but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember Is: When 
In pain, take an Anti-Tain Pill.

Thla will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain 

by restoring tho natural secretions, Jn 
which they differ from opium and sim 
ilar narcotic drugn, which relieve pain 
by checking the action of the glands.

They are »ur<> and harmless, and are 
the latest medical treatment for the 
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache, 
RhcumatlBm. Dizziness. Toothache, 
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly) 
Pains. Also nerve Irritations like Sea- 
Blckness. Car-Sickness, Sleeplessness. 
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 

Pills for «lck. nervous headache, and 
have received the best results. I hear 
tily recommend their curntlve proper 
ties, for thfv nre successful."—REV. 
RAY A. WATHOS, D. D.. Iowa City, la.

Bold by druggists, at 25c. Money back 
If ttrst box doea not help. Never sold 
In bulk.

The Mafket'•"•

If you are looking for Quality, 
Quantity, Service,

PURITY,
or if you want to encourage an

enterprise conducted
entirely by

Home People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

• >

is:

I

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

ft?TV Wrlfo to us for Kr<>« Trial 
r EJCAf* I'm kaci- of Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, tlio Now 8<-lpntllln Remedy 
for Pain. MHO Symtitom Dlunk. Our 
Bppclullst will diagnoHe your case, tell 
you what IH wrons;. and h«>w to rlynt It, 
Free. DK. MllJJS MEDICAL CO.. 
LABORATORIES. ELKHAHT. mix

DO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel

New Belmont Motel
f« Free P«il Ctrl A44reu Oc«an End Virginia Avc.

W.J.Warrintton Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
12.50and up daily 
$12 50 UD weekly

Spring Rates: 
flO and UD weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distauce 
Telephones iu 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

I

'MADE MARK*
DCMONS)

Ac.r r»T^-» UOPYHH1NTV «ac.
Anron* Modlnc a ikclob and description ma; 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Intention It probably pat«nt*bt«,Comraunl'-a- 
lloo. strictly eonOdanttal. HAMOluQIl oo I>«t«nu
lUTVIlLltfu [  |TIUM*u,j
tlon»«trtotiyeonO<laii.-_ .     
aant (r««. Ol<l«at uaoor (or seon 

PaUnts takstt tbroosh Mann 
tficUl n»tic4, without obarge. in  ; imertcam
A handaomslr Hlastratad wa««ly. IfntMt eta, 
oulatlon of any aelantlflo iournal. Twmi. S3 a 
rear: Tour months, SL Bold by allI nawadealsra.

9 Bt- WMbUuiton.

I

BliCAUSK ALL OF OUR GOODS CONFORM 
TO THK REQUIREMENTS OF SAME.

Choice of Maryland's Best ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON, SHERWOOD. MELVALE, MONTIGELLO, 
and others, sold in their original purity from 75c to $1.50 a 
quart, $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon. A COMLETE STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS.

LADIES
DR. UFRWS COMPOUND.

  I*, ipeedr regulator; XSoenlt. DmciliK or mill ookteifroo. Da. H.FBA.NCO. FLii»a«iptii«. p*.

JOHN W. WALUECK, Manlier,

TormeirJv fiMeir Krollbm
211

OUR $2.00 WHISKEY A WINNER. TRY IT. Add 
10 cents per gallon for jug. Goods packed in plain boxes,

..••

j»lxii£ii: 'I ' iTi'll'iili'-i- 7r a'riffillh'ii'Uliy
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Chaos Inevitable Thrust Upon Tills Community••;•*;• :" ,/•••' '- ''• £'*•£*?.__ '":«*m»T-/;.!••• *^

RQ

Big Sale Now in Progress
Mens Suits

Instead of 
Price now.

._ $5.00 to $7.00 
____....__$3.48

Mens Suits
Instead of. 
Price now.

410.00 
_$6.90

Mens Suits
Instead of— 
Price now_

412.50 
_$8.90

Mens Suits
Instead of. 
Price now.

418.00
411.90

Suit Cases
Instead of. 
Price now.

41.50 
_98c

Mens Suspenders
Many styles to select from. 

Price now ____——__7c pair

Mens Overalls
Instead of. 
Price now.

_50c 
—_..___38c

Boys Suits
Instead ot_ 
Price now ._

43.00 
41-98

Womens Shoes
Instead of. 
Price now

.$1.00 
_69c

Boys Shoes
Worth up to 
Price now —

.$2.00 
_98c

Madras Shirts
Value____ 
Price now _..

-50c, 75c, $1 
_____38c

Knee Pants
Per pair .19c

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salistouy, Md.

GOOD ROA1S.

[SpkndW Mveway WlU Be taffi ft
Jtnestowi 

* Frwn NorMk, Va.
One of the show features of the Jamestown 

Exposition will be beyond its gates. The 
entire country is taking more interest every 
year in the subject of goods roads, and the 
six mile stretch from the Exposition Grounds 
to the city of Norfolk will contain an object 
lesson in improved road construction.

Vehicles by tbe thousand will travel bet 
ween Norfolk and the Exposition Grounds 
every day from May until December, 1907. 
More than one hundred thousand troops will 
pass over this'roadway. It will be subjected 
to all kinds of usage, and if it stands the 
strain of the hard wear which it must neces 
sarily indnre, the solving of that weighty 
problem—the best road for general purposes 
will be well advanced to Its finality. If all 
the vehicles were rubber-tired a well mac- 
dam road would last [definitely, but narrow 
steel tires, not entirely confined to pleasure 
carriage!), but often attached to the heavier 
vehicles (or merchandise transportation, wear 
the ordinary road Into strings.

Experts from the Qood Roads Division of 
the Department of Agriculture will probably 
supervise the construction of this Boulevard, 
which will be built by Norfolk county. 
From the city llraitq to the heart of Norfolk 
the Ikmlevard will be asphalted, and the 
whole length'.will be not less than one hun 
dred and twenty-five feet wide at any point

It Is anticipated that this Exposition Boule 
vard will give a great momentum to the good 
roads movement In the South. The initial 
cost of a first-class road is greater than that 
of an ordinary roadway, but the cost of main 
tenance is far less and repairs are much more
infrequent. The South has not paid as much 
attention to avenue* of communication be

For Busines In This Vicinity
am! our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hate, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the be^t line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Piedmont,
Mt. Aim Guino Co.; Longman & Mirtioez ind Woolsej Paints.

Special Drive on Sugar: — Twenty-One Pounds for SI.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is tbe policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Yont trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

tween country settlements anu^villages as have 
other section of the country, and good roads 
enthusia-sts figure that millions have been 
lost by this neglect of opportunities.

Everj- element which enters into the cost 
of the Kxposition Boulevard will be recorded, 
and visitors to the Ter- Centennial who will 
use this highway from^Norfolk U) the Exposi 
tion in 1 MIT can leani at any time exactly 
what the road cost to build and what is being 
spent on its maintenance.

Southern's New Ofliee.
The Southern Hallway management- has 

moved their uptown office from No. 11«5 
Broadway to No, 1200 Bnwdway, corner of 
Twenty-ninth street (Gilsey House corner). 
This new office is now being handsomely 
fitted up and will, when completed, be the 
most imiinineut paseanger and ticket office in 
New York City. Elaborate sign work is 
being prewired and otherwise the prominence 
of the nftice will demonstrate the Importance 
of the Southern Hallway as the great high 
way inUi and through the south.

The prominence that the Southern Itail- 
way is gaining in the East is only partially 
demonstrated by this advance step in the 
arrangement of its new uptown office in 
New York City, and goes still further to 
show the advancement and (ingress of the 
South, such u ureat portion of which is Ner 
ved with excellent transportation facilities 
by the Southern.

In addition tn its new uptown office at 
No. 1200 Bruulway, the Southern Railway 
continues to maintain it* downtown office 
at '.'71 Broadway, comer of Chambers street.— 
Ixxinard's Railway News, New York, .lime 
<i, I'XIfi.

.. :TO AIUX6 WOMEH. ,J

k Little Sm4 Mvice Will Htlj Mm | 
, SifTtrer m Salisbury, S"-

No woman can be healthy and wtli if
<T

the kidneys are sick. Poisons tbat 
pass off in the nrine when the kidneys 
are well are retained in the body when 
the kidneys are sick. Kidneys and 
bladder get inflamed and swollen, 
crowding the delicate female organs 
nearby and sometimes displacing them. 
This ia tbe true cause of many oearing- 
down pains, lameness, backache, side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering ao. try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Yon will get better, and 
health will return when tbe kidneys are 
well. Let a Cambridge woman tell vou 
about Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. W. Baaaett. wife of J W 
Basaett, retired farmer, residing at 213 
Muir St , Cambridge. Md., says: "I 
have always enjoyed very good health 
until recent veara when I suffered more 
or leas trouble with my kidneys. It 
was manifested in severe headaches an 
rheumatism. The trouble was always 
worse if I caught cold or overexertec 
myself. I bad terrible dizzy spells a 
times. Reading ot Doan's Kidney 
Pills I asked my husband to get me 
box. I took them as directed, and 
when I had finished tbe one box I felt 
so much better that I have since recom 
mended them to a great many people. 
I know that tbev bave done me a 
world of good and feel that tbev are a

SUBMARINE BELL TES1

Warning* In Fog and Storp 
Sent Prom Ocean Depths.

Through tfcc T»M»ki«»«'B 
of •• VMM** tt 

•crew Co*ld ate Pet «««• 
That Eo*t>l«« Lfcacn t«

great thing for kidney complaint." 
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milbnrn Co , Buffalo. N Y.,
sole agents for tbe United States. 

Remember the name- Doan's-ancl take
no other.

A Charming Trip to "The Land Of The 
Sky," Asbevilk. N. C.

On acconnt of meeting of tbe Com- 
merical Law League of America, to be 
held at Asheville. N.C., Jnlv 30th to 
August 4th, 1906. special round trip 
tickets will be sold via Southern Rail 
way July 28th, 29^h and 30th, «ood to 
return until August 8th with prlvelege 
of extending final return limit until 
September 30th, 1906, bv depositing 
ticket with the special agent at Aabe- 
ville, N. C., not later than August 8th, 
and paving a fee of fifty cents at time 
of deposit.

This is a splendid opportunity to »is- 
that section of North Carolina known 
as "Tot Land of the Skv" and "The 
Beautiful Sapphire Country" at great 
ly reduced rates.

Chas L Hopkipe. District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will be pleas 
ed to furnish futher information. 7-30

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SU^TS. While on tbe trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwe$fl
No store on tbe Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOPACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trmeks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

Fanners' Institute.
We have been notiti*! by Mr. William L. 

Ainnes, Dirwtor of Fanner's In.stitut«tof thu 
Maryland Agricultural College tliat u Formers 
Summer School will lx> held at the AKricul- 
tural College, College Park Md., thlMHtlminer 
August 21, •-".!, £1 and '-M. During the «in- 
ferwioe, lecturen in Agriculture will lie deliver 
ed on coin judging, sUn-k judging, mixing 
fertilizers, mixing fend, horx-Mhoeing, dinea.s«s 
(if the hoof and farm machinery. In Horti 
culture there will lie lecture* on inset-Ls of the 
orvhard, how and when to spray, disease* of 
(lUinLH, grafting ajtd care of truck (imps. For 

| women there will he lectures on jMmltry, Imt- 
U>r-iiiaklng, uare of milk, sanitary care of the 
home, diseases ami care of children, and houw> 
plants and cooking. It in said that the Con 
ference will be one of pleasure and profit at a 
very slight expensse to those attending it.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by tbe 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally, popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank yon lor your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore

Maov Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via SouthenCRallway.

The following are a tew points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to ihe 
general public, will be sold via the 
Sputbern Railway during the year 1906. 
vir:

Athens Ga — University Summer 
School, June 26th-Jul y 27th.

Asheville, N. C —Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
SOth-AuKUtt 4th

Kuoxvllle, Tenn.—Summer School of 
the South, June 19th-July 27th

Monteagle, Tenn. —Monteagle Suu- 
day School Institute, July 15th-August 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenn. —Monteagle Bible 
Training School, Julv 22cl-31st

Monteagle, Tenn,—Woman's Con- 
grena. Julv 30th-August 80th.

Nashville, Tenn. —Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander- 
bilt University Biblical Institute. June 
llth- August 10th.

New Orleans, La —Biennial Meeting 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias 
October 15th-25th.

Tii.scalooBH Ala.—Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-Julv 24th.

Chas. L. Hoplcinu, District Passenger 
A^ent. Southern Railway , 828 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia. Pa , will take 
plcHHure in furnishing all information.

SI00 Reward, SI00.
The readers of this paper will he pleas 

ed to learn tbat there is at least one 
readed disease that science has been 
ble to cure in all its stages, and tbat is 
:»tarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure IB tbe onlv 
positive cure now known to the medical 
raternity. Catarrh being a constitntion- 
il disease, requires a' constitutional 
refitment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
nternally, acting directly upon the 
Dlood and mucous surfaces of the system 
hereby destroying tbe foundation o 
be disease, and giving tbe patien 
trength by building up the constitu- 
ion and assisting nature in doing it 

work. The proprietors bave to much 
aitb in its curative powers tbat tbe 

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
tbat it fails to cure, Send for Hat o 
estimonials, Addresa:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O 
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

— FOR SALE—200.000 tomato plants 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co

—WANTED— 20,000 quarts of black 
berries' G. A. Bounds & Co,, Hebron
Md. 6-30-3

Come And Sec Us.
Phillips Bros, are doing a rushin 

business. Never have any time to lose 
every man in their service bas on!; 
time to eat and sleep since they bav 
improved their mill. Their Flon 
makes a bread tbat the children won! 
cry for if thev could not get it, but tbe 
bave tbe price so low that everv bod 
can bave bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

Can't look well, eat well or feel we 
with impure blood feeding your body 
Keep the blood pnre with Burdock liloo 
Bitters. Eat pimply,take exercise, kee 
clean and you will have long life.

— WANTED—20.000 quarts of Mack 
berries. G. A Bounds & Co., Hebron 
Md

"Mv child was burned terribly HDOU 
the lace, neck and and chest. 1 applied 
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Tbe pain 
ceased and tbe child sank into a restful 
sleep." —Mrs. Nancy M. Hansom, Ham 
burg, N. Y.

—FOR SALE—200,000 tomato plants 
SALISBURY FLORIST Co.

To put the receiver of a telephone to 
your our and bear the Bonoraos note of 
.< warning bell come oat of the sea; b* 
the sniue means to bear the throb of < 

Miiip'ti screw when the steamship 
cannot lie seen and by these sounds to 
drive a vesHel through fog or durknestf, 
avoiding col Unions and reefs, acknowl- 
edg.iiK HiguulH and making port as a 
skipper would In broad daylight, sav 
ors of tbe opening chapter of a nowl 
by J tiles Verne. Nevertheless these 
thing* cuu now be done, ami they are 
made potMible by the submarine tele 
phone.

The Kigual IB tbe invention of Pro 
fessor ElUha Gray of Chicago and AJr^ K"f 
thur J. Mundj. It IB controlled by the ''3 1 
Submarine Signal company. Through • • 
tbe courtesy of the latter a representa 
tive of the New York Times witnessed 
a demouHtratlon of submarine signal 
ing on a recent afternoon at Bandy 
Hook.

A Hpeciully chartered tug took the 
party thai bad been Invited to«ee the 
demonstration from Pier 6 to the San- •>' 
dy Hook lightship, which was riding 
easily uu an oily Hwell and the crew 
were idling on deck playing cards and 
checkers. The only sound that broke 
the Htilluo.sB of the ocean was the mel 
ancholy tolling of a boll. One tried to 
trace tbe sound In vain. The big bell 
on deck waa motionless. One of the 
rntvc was asked where tbe sound came 
from. He pointed down Into the sea. 

"Submarine." said he. 
'Tong'. l'oug!" WUB the sound that

•nine from the depths of the ocean. 
The c»i>tain of the lightship explaln-

•d that UI!K wan the bell from which 
tfiiuixhlpH (Uted with the submarine 
elephonc took their bearings. It was 
tiuug from tlie keel of the lightship, he 
Bald, and Hbips miles away, be the 
weather thick or clear, could bear It by 
telephone and know just where they 
were.

The telepboue was shown later, but 
the bell WUH the first thing to be ex 
plained. Deep down lu the sea It Is 
>pe.ruted by compressed air. A wheel 
turning lu tbe engine room of tbe light 
ship marked off five seconds of silence. 
then a notch released endfegh com 
pressed air to drive the tongue of the 
submarine bell. The ghostly note came 
out of the sea twice with an Intesrval of 
a second aud a half, then there was a 
lapse of five seconds. Again the dou 
ble note sounded. Then there was a 
lapse of three seconds. Tbe continued 
repetition of the bell notes with the al 
ternate lapses of five and three second* 
constituted a signal which to mariners 
spelled In tbe nubmarlne signal codec 
"Bandy Hook Light."

Although many ships are fitted with 
the telephone which receives the warn 
ing note of the submarine bell, the ves 
sel used In the demonstration was a 
tug. in the wheelhouse of which there 
hung what looked like an ordinary tele 
phone. Tbe party returned to the tag 
to see the second and most Important 
part of the Invention. On the way 
from the lightship to the tug the carry- 
Ing power of water was demonstrated 
by the fact that while the air did not 
carry the sound of the deep sea bell 
the melancholy notes came through the 
oars and the woodwork of the row- 
boat.

On board the tug full speed was or 
dered. The little craft traveled over a 
mile to the west of the lightship. When 
at last It came to a full stop absolute 
sllonce prevailed except for tbe voices 
of the pansengers. Tbe bell notes were 
lost, and the lightship Itself was a little 
thing In the distance. Acting upon the 
suggestion of an official representing 
the signal company, tbe members of 
the party took turns at putting the 
telephone receiver to their ears,. As 
clearly, though not no loudly as before, 
the sonorouH bell pealed out of tbe sea. 
Tbe throb of tbe steamship Francesca's 
screw wan also beard long before the 
vessel camp In night of the tug.

The submarine telephone Is exactly 
like nny other telephone so far as Its 
general theory Is concerned. It begins 
In the wheel house and ends In the 
bllgen. Here, closely pressed against 
the Hhell of the vessel. Is a transmitter 
cane full of water, and Into It rs Insert 
ed a microphone. This microphone to 
a metal drum. The plates of the vessel 
form the diaphragm. The water trans 
mits the Hound to this. The Importance 
of being able to trace a sound In dark- 
ne«H or fog has always been appreciat 
ed by mariners. Many a good ship has 
gone to plecvn through the Inability of 
the mauler to do It. The nubmarlne 
signal nettles thin difficulty.

One each side of a vessel having the 
telephone aboard there In a receiver. 
A K-ultch cloxeH the port microphone
•mil leaves the starboard open, as a 
man might listen with one err shut 
and the other on the alert. I" >th re 
ceivers are opened and shut In turn 
until It IH made clear from wh!<"h side 
the Hound comes (lie I Hides t This 
part of the Invention, the company 
hopes, will be much Improved as time 
goeH on, NO that mariners will be able 
to find a sound with perfect accuracy. 
AH It IH, a veHsel with the submarine 
signal apparatus need not approach 
\\-lthln a mile of a lightship, a reef or 
land where the bell given out Its warn- 
!•.;« without being nivareo'f |

1
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Kelley.
Mr. Perry Reooe 3« tery HI Wfth the 

typhoid fever at this writing.
Him Bessie Fooks spent Sunday wWk Miss 

Ethel Powell. ;
Mr. Onlle Matthews spent Sunday with 

his brother, Mr. Strausbery Matthews."
Mrs. Charlotte J. Fooks is spending a few 

days Iwith her grandsons, Messrs. Emora 
and Nelson Fooks, at Preston.

'•? V • . m:> - ff w 
is now on. Values tiffl&xcelled in the history <5f this store. One-fourth to one-half reductions

K&S

f

Corn is looking better -while peas are not 
looking so well on account of the wet weath 
er.

Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Myra Dennis, of Friendship, was the 

guest of Miss Sadie Lewis last Saturday anil 
Sunday.

Miss Virgie Hales, of Piney Grove, is 
visiting heraunt,|Mrn. .Jennie I^wls, of this 
place.

Mr. John Webb, of Selbyville, was in our 
midst last Sunday.

Many of our young ladies and gentlemen 
attended the festival at Liberty last Saturday 
evening. All reported a pleasant trip.'

Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is 

from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
•re worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having onr clothes 
made, and have always in mind that success is acquired only by giving to 
the people what they desire, and giving it to them at the right price. 
Qor clothing is widely known as the highest standard of Ready-to-Wear 
Garments The styles «re correct and are produced to compete with the 
best custom-nude, ff Men's Fine Shoes Hats, Shirts. Underwear, 
Neckwear, Hosierv. Gloves. Etc., in endless profusion of styles. All new.

COUNTY.
Sharptown.

Job R. Elzey left a few days ago for Cam 
bridge, where he has accepted a position as 
engineer on the steamer (inutile City.
'The date of the Nelson Grove camp-meet 

ing, new town, has been fixed ax August 
10th, to continue ten days. KPV. H. W. 
Bolton, D. I)., of Wibuington, a revivalist 
of the Wilraington Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference, will be in attendance during the 
oamp.

The Fourth was celebrated near U>wn, at 
Owens camp-ground by the Sunday Schools 
of the Methodist Protestant Church here and 
at Mt. Herman. Rev. W. It. (irahani, 1). 
D., of Hasten, delivered an interexting ad- 
dreas Sapper wan served to quite a larp> 
number.

The MethodJHt Episcopal Sunday School 
will make an excursion to Ocean City on 
July 18.

The oainp-ground at Owens' (trow lut-s 
been abandoned an reganls cainp-iueetinx. 
The tabernacle, twaix, boarding tent and con 
fectionery tent were sold on the Fourth. 
The tents will be taken down. Severn! 
canipg haw been held there under the an«- 
plow of the Tnlon Circuit Mtthudiit 1'rotest- 
ant Chuicli. The cainpx wen- quite popular 
and usually well attended.

Miss Sallie Brown, of Ellicott (-it), ami 
Miiw Ijuira Caiwaway ami MuM»-r WnlU-r 
Griggs, of I'oolejtville, aiv the nuesU of Dr. 
and Mr*. W. N. (iiuuui\va>.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfrwi lJaile>, of Wilming 
ton, an- the gne»tM of bin |«renU, Mr. au< 
Mnt. Iwac .1. Hal ley.

Mnt. I'elia Windsor left Tuesda> for Haiti 
juon* to visit her MIII iiml duughUT.

and Ml MM Mattie .Smith, of Karnliurst 
1H-I., were liome Sutunlaj a/i<l .Sunday o 
)a.st week.

Mi. ami Mrs. Cbuviuv Twilley, of 
miilXUtn, vis^U«l Mr. Twille^'s inntlicr 
Mister lien- Mtuiilu) last.

Wil-

George. W. Phillips, wife and two daugh 
ters returned home from Laurel, on Tuesday, 
where they have been conducting a holiness 
meeting for several weeks. They report one 
lundred and two conversions. They will 
>pen a meeting at I.ewis, Del., in a few 
ays.

Material is being put in place by Thomas 
'hillips fora new residence on Kerry street 
iear Uie residence of Capt. E. R. Hennett.

Mnt. A.. C. Griffith returned home Tues 
day from WilmiiiKton, where she has been

i.sitinK.

Grant Bradley was home this week from 
Wlliiiiiigton to attend Uie funeral of his 
wifes' mother, Mrs. Charlotte P. Twiford.

Wallace Wheatley left Tuesday for Wil- 
iiiKton, where he expects to woik.
John Walker, who IULH been home for 

sometime suffering with a cut foot, returned 
Ui Wilmington Tuesday to resume work.

The ferrymen now have u new scow in 
service, built by Albert M. Hounds, of Mar- 
lela, and delivered Monday. It w oonsider- 
«l a well Unit bout.

The burxe "Minnie" airiv-sd Tuesday from 
the South wiUi u earno of gum timber for 
the Marvil Pack inn Company.

MUM Amy Kills is home from Philadelphia.
The Methodist l'rote»tajit Sunday School 

will run ita annual excursion to Ocean City 
on August ~Ui.

Wild) Klzey, axwl lifteeii years, son of 
CapL Major A. Kl/»-y, was taken to the Pen- 
iiiMiilu General Hospital, Salisbury, Friday 
la»t by Dr. William N. (iaxiaway andoperut- 
erl upon by Dr. .1. McKadden Dick, for aji- 
iwndiciti.s. lie IH doini; well.

Mrs. Mary Windsor died at 
Molidliv, ajjed about eighty 
live nous, ((»«». C. Windsor, of this town ; 
'/.. T. and .). II. Windsor, of laurel; Char 
les and Williajn H. Windsor, of (ialettuwiu 
and (our dau^liler.-, i.Mr.s. Vioe MfWilliaiun, 
of thin town: Mrs. .Mary Wrijjht, of Keder- 
alitlxirK ; Mr.-,, l.uaie Yauj{hn, of laurel, 

! and Mrv Nujn-y Covey, of (iale*lown. )
r.. T. c.

Slloam.
Services will be held at Si loam Methodist 

Episcopal Church tomorrow as follows: Son- 
day School at 9 a. m; preaching followed by 
communion 10 a. m.; prayer service at 8 p. 
m.

Siloam camp-meeting will be held begin 
ning August Itth and continuing t.o August 
10th.

The annual picinic will be held at the 
camp-ground on next Tuesday July 17th at 
which time the privileges of the camp will be 
sold. The picnic will begin in the afternoon 
and continue until the evening.

There are ten sick of typhoid fever In Mr. 
Albert Smith's family including himself.

Miss Hattye Dashiell Entertains.
One of the most pleasant fetes of the season 

was that given by Miss Hattye Daahiell at 
her home at White Haven Monday evening 
in honor of her niece, Miss Etna Jones. 
The parlor was beautifully decorated with 
ferns, palms and cut roses, while the recep 
tion hall was a fairyland of ferns and Sweet 
Williams festooned with ribbon, the color 
scheme being pink.

Miss Etha Jones and Miss Pearl Young 
received the guests, while Miss Daahiell en 
tertained *in the parlor. Miss Jones was 
attired in a charming costume of white point 
de spree over Nile <reen taffeta, while Miss 
Young wore a handsome gown of Persia/ 
foulard. Miss Dashiell was becoming!) 
attired in a red sunburst voile over taffeta. 
One of the features of the evening was lu: 
old time peanut hunt, which was enjoy** 
by every one. The best prize was awarded 
Mr. Grover Layfield, while Mr. Clyde N 
can boast of getting the booby.

At eleven -thirty all repaired to the dining 
room, where a sumptuous repast awaitet 
them, consisting of Ices, fmlts, bon-bons am 
fancy cakes. Mrs. .1. K. I/eatherbury presid 
ing at the punch bowl.

Miss Jones was the recipient of many 
handsome and useful presents. Those prea 
ent were:

Misses Nellie Con way, of lialtimore 
Mattye Ijtylield, of Green Hill; Pearl Young 
Ijottie Koberbton, Iris Messick, Anna Ken 
sliaw, of Naiitlcoke; Clara Culver, Minnii 
Kobertson, Klleen Windsor, Jetta anil Daisy 
Kobertson, Kdythe Koue, of White Haven 
Mesdames Klsie Andeison and Katharine 
I.«itherbiiry, Messrs. IVatt Phillips, of 
tjuantico; Hide Newe, Carl Messick, Clar 
ence ReiiMliuw, lx*vin Walter, of Nanticoke; 
Rollie ami Randolph White, William Lar- 
more, Jr., Hurry Kolwitson, Herman and 
Glen MesMK-k, Hrover I-ayfleld, Hyland 

I and l>evin Dashiell, Howard Waller, 
Harry and Kdwonl Kenney, Oscar Ryall, 
Wood Anderson, J. K. I.eaUierbul*) aiMl A. 
T. Dashiell, of White Haven.

eature oi This Store's &,

is that the merchandise is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been- ; ]
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated weaves at the 

rf very moment when you seek it most, and at prices lower than the lowest precedent.

The Season's Most Reliable Sale of White Goods, Linens, Etc,
m:-

45-in. Chiffonette Batiste .__35c yd. 
45 in. Persian Lawn.......——..40c yd.
46-in. Mercerized Batiste.__25c yd. 
34-in. Persian t,awn._...._.15c to 20c
32-in. India Linen..8c, lOc, 12#c. ISc

36-in. American Linen Finish._15c 
36-in. Belfast Linen Finish ............lie
36-in. Butchers' Linen Ftnish....l2#c
36-in. All Linen .___...__ .....'..... 25c
30-tn. Colored Linens_...................25c

40 in. Butchers' Linen... 
36-in. Art Linen.......—..
36 in. Irish Linen ..._.. 
9 14 Linen Sheeting...— 
10-4 Linen Sheeting —..

,f;-

Great Sale of Plain and Fancy Silks
85c Black Taffeta [ 
$1.15 Black Taffeta 
$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta 
|1.6() Black Taffeta 
90c Black Habutei

75c

]--
$1

1.25
75c

$1.15 Colored Taffetas _________..55c
(Yard-Wide Soft and Creaseleia- Beautiful DreM quality)

75c Soft Taffetas __—_——-——————55c
f 19 inches Wide. In all colors]

75c Fancy Dress Silks ————___———48c
f 19 la. Wide Queen Greys. Check*, Stripes and Camelion Weave*]
50c Silk Tissues _„_ ——— _—————39c

fin Floral Designs!

.. }• -,'^t'•*:'•'
;&>*.•.
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Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

<T / -• ;-?*v-
.,..».-,v* •
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A SEASONABLE SALE fe*.

These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Siik Waists. JHBV 1^1

Gulestown on 
years, leaving

soil, V irku, well-Isaac K. 1'hillips' ami 
lioine for the Konrth.

Wi-hle> Mooiv aixl Ira W. Wrinlit Wft last 
week for WiliiiliiKtoii, Del

Mrs. lirooks /.innocniian, of Philadelphia, 
is visitinn her p«renls, Mr. and Mrs. It. 1'. 
Gravei MM.

.Y .1. ( <«i|»'i A C<Mii|>aii> have taken onlen 
for the winter siippl) of i-uil, whicli will !»• 
here Uie last of July.

Several vessels an- at the uiitway under-

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion— 
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
B argains in appropriate 

goods. Latest L^wns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Daintv 
Laces,Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns Cool Belts, 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is.made at this sale of all the remainder or" the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wi^e will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::::

Mtm. Mary Cooper returned biHiie Satin - 
da from llallimoiv, wheie tthe had linen vi* 
lUiiK relative* and friendb.

lUjbert Manthull, of ChiiK-oCctmue, v,ii> 
t«lle«l hen- Saturday on auumnt of Uie Heriou.s 
UliKMtH of lu» inotber, Mm. Maiy Murnluill.

CovkliKtoii & Ituiwell liave completed a ivn\ 
d(>iioe for Uie Marvil l"ufklun Coni|iuny on 
Water HtnM-t, on the Mite wbere Ix-vin C. 
Marvil wait burunl out a few yearn a«o.

h. .1. Kletuhw In luvlui; u front |»ou;li ad- 
<l«d to bU raikltUKV. CovliiKton A: Ituiwcll 
an* doiiiK tlie work.

The liouiie car|wiiti)rH in Uiwn aiv very Uiny 
and lutve much work

V. .1. Twilley 
N. J.

left a lew days a«o for

H. J. Waller in home from Miilitdeloltia.
Capt. Joseph A. bailey, of Norfolk, Va., 

ha* been vlnitliiK his parenU here tlibt week, 
Mr, and Mr*. U U. Bailey.

• if" >•

lisii^

'Hebron.
Tin- infant i-hild of Mr. lieiinti c|ie«l Weil- ' 

n«n<la> of cliolera iiifaiitiini AfU-r funeral j 
nerviex at Uie Metlioli^t I'rotettUtiit Chnicli, ' 
it)iHlucU-«l by Itev. K. I'. I'erry, the reiiuium . 
weiv taken to .Sliarplown and inlenwl.

Tin- Ui«> liuiii i>[ fai-torien will HJOII i*ji*e 
ami tin- workern will take u wwl; ,if rK.-rm- 
tion ut the c-aini> niotind. Tlie (•ainp will 
Miuiiueiwv .hil) .'7th and c-ontinue for U-n 
<layo. Tin- luarduu tent will \r uiylw Uw 
elttcient inaiiaueini-iit of Mt. William II. Wil- 
MIII, wht-tv all tin- d>-lnai-im of Uie MAMMI 
will I* lianded («it u. In* \uluin*. Tin- mln- 
iHlt-r, lU'v. Mt. <ik»4()if>GiJi, ha> orr«:utKl 
MKlif of Uie u blent |>riu:liern in UieWilmiiit(UHi 
Ciriifcn-uu: H> awmt him Kv«-ry|ji*l) in 
invited to Ije |>nw-nt at th»- (amp.

The continued wet wtulluf ut (»0*11145 
H-ttninnw U> a number (X faim>?ni in Uii* 

vu-inity a« they are uiuiblr t/j \iy\ Ui*.it <;ro|>ii 
min^l up aivl Knuw lii urow.
TU»' I adieu Aid SoriH) (u-l/J 4 |,K-ulf- mi 

the Knurtli (»f July ut tlie MKlvnliiA Kpi»-

Mr II. K. KoberU. who luu 
f<»r the Baltimore Chi-wpeuke 4 AtLiuitU: 
Kailway here, left t|,« i,, nt ,^ u,,, ,IV-,tJ, \,, 
mxwpt a pOHition in N,.* Votk i;lly HU 
|lllll>- lu'le I ill), l»fn ||||M| \,y l|,,. ( <jui|Mi,i \,,
Uw ap|M>intiiient of Mi .1. M 
Then many frl.-nd* wi»h »tuii 
the old and the new opentt//rH in 
lieldH of work. *

U/Ui
tlw-n

To Keep Hanging Secret.
(ioveinoi Warlield huts not intiinaU)d when 

he will MKIJ the ileulh warrant mid de.-siKUUtf 
the iluy for tlie execution of William Lee, 
the litvro c-onvicted of a.s«uult on two white 
women in bomernet county. It lia.s leaked 
out tliat the (ioveinor h;is no intention of 

; Uie day for I/e«''s execution at 
It IH nndersUxid thut he reullzex 

Uie teiiipeiaineiit of Uie people of SomerM't 
(i*int> an<l iipptvcute* tlie fail that there 
is an element in the lower purl of the Ka«tern 
Miore that will not t>e natiHlietl unlewi the 
IM-KMI ih lynched, and they propow to do it 
at all Im/unlit.

There i« iiothinu in tlie law, however, 
re<|uini>K the <ioveinor to H|KM the dentil 
waiiunt curliet than the ilay of Uie execu 
tion. Hy followiiiK thin meUKxl It would IK 
next U; IniptjHHible for Uie p*«iple of S<NiM*rNet 
oounty In be nuvle aware of the date, and 

prevent the lutMemhliiiK of u ljir«e con- 
of p«/tile.

It U MiUl Uuit Die Governor \\II\H-M by de- 
lirring tlie »\niiitm 01 Uie dcuth wununt to 
e«ial>U- hlu-riff liruwu lit xrt hl» prlxoner to 
\'r\iur*n \inir wlttunjt attnuAlliK Uie atten 
tion of Itu- \mr\>\f ill tliat umiity. Tlwj deuUi 
warnuit, id unarm, will I*- forwanUxl to th« 
bl**-flfl, and Uje iUu> of Uie exMMltloll can be 
k<^,t u nwrrt l*Hw«wi tlje Oovernot and UMJ 
Mierin in iH<\ff in prevent a lynching. It 
tutu IIM-II nuiwe»u«l llutt \#v \r taken within 
Uw jurindte.-lujfi </( the county In which the 
I-MIIX- wax iJonifnittMl mi a xtute utrttiner and 
luiii«e<l on * ((allow* i-m-liirl oti the 

Many prominent \»*i\>\f have 
lliMiiwIve» ax belit-viiiK It unwliw- iti keep tl'" 
iLtUr <X Uw etM-ulUrti fiixn the peoj)le. (Jen- 

K. HKb, pre»itd»-iit of th« State 
IHU'vm UiiN a/ll'/n will only Increawe 

UM- fury >A Uw pm/pU- aiwl lend to even urmt- 
KT rloU-iM»- by tlw iiuAi wlwn the iu^(ro U 
UUe to H«(iMrfWt utility Ui \r liunu.

L
A. T. DASHIELL

General Merchandise 
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

I

oooooooooooc

The yield of
HUtlsfuctory u» Uie fanner*.

around heie wax very
^ -V». 
! War* HIM:
\ it <^.

w«- haw long iiilk <»Uw* In both 
whiu-. All »lw». It. K. I'owell

Wm J Downing. 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
Wm-M Cooper. I'.-ftft 
N- T- Fitch. Trrai. 
E. H. Walton. Ssc. 

,

The Gamden Realty Co,
(INCOMPONATCO)

Paid Up Capital $25,000,00
offers its services as agent for the ! 

purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc. j
with the assurance that the inter- , 
ests of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

The company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices ] 
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

•nd where desired, will assist fi 
nancially In the erection ot houtes 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city.

OFFICE—ROOM No 22, in Naws 
HUII.OINC, where map of the prop 
erty may be SMIJ, and full infor 
mation obtained,

T D'V/I^H-fc I A IV! IV P t*~l O i""B No. 3OO Main Htreet. . tJi hJLJ LA FN rVrUKLJ, MALI»BURY. MO.
Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base 
and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles, 
Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford_and Acme Bi- 

and Bicycle Sundries. Finest Equip 
In

>ed Repair Shop 
ic City.

^

Advertising in The Courier is
but putting your money

out on interest.

'<*'
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TU SUB POINT ROAB.
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CHteeas Waal Couly Comnlssloiers 
to Keep ProMtee Refartbaf Old

Steamboat Road.
Citizens of Shad Point and vicinity have 

this week again agitated the matter of the 
completion of the road from Salisbury to 
Shad Point by way of the old Steamboat 
Road.

Several years ago the citizens of the county 
who were interested in the building of the 
proposed road were before the County Com 
missioners a number of times, and finally, 
the Commissioners, it Is said, promised the 
cittans interested that the oounty would 
build the road from the city limits of Salis 
bury to the grove of Mr. J. F. Britton, pro 
vided those interested would build the re 
mainder of the road to Shad Point, except the 
necessary bridge across Tony Tank Creek, 
which was also to be built by the oounty.

Several parties who art interested In the 
matter, in discussing the situation with a 
representative of The Courier during the 
past week, stated that immediately after this 
offer was made by the Comimssioners, the 
matter was taken up by citizens and contracts 
for then* part of Uie road made, and that their 
part had been completed a year ago, and 
the road had been inspected by the Com 
missioners, and no objection made to it in 
any way. They were unable, they stated, 
to understand why, notwithstanding the 
lapse of a year since the performance of 
this part of the work, no effort had yet been 
made by the Commissioners to complete their 
part of the contract. It was further stated 
that considerable money had now been ex 
pended by private individuals in the move 
ment, and unless action was takeji by the 
oounty, the money so expended would be ab 
solutely thrown away. The Commissioners, 
they said, had been waited upon a Dumber 
of times regarding the matter, but as yet no 
action had been taken by them. Even if they 
should not now repair the old Steamboat 
Road, it was suggested, the building of the 
bridge across the creek would at least render 
the entire road from Salisbury to Shad Point 
passable, but until that was done, the labor 
and money so far expended would amount to
nothing.

The people seem to be very much interest 
ed in the consummation of the project, and it 
Is hoped that favorable action will be taken 
shortly by the Commissioners.

SALISBURY LOSES TWICE.

The Local Baseball Team lave Streak
ol III Lack Ai« Make Break in

Excellent Record.
Salisbury lost her second game this week 

aud also this baseball season in a strong con 
test yesterday afternoon with the Seaford, 
Del., team, on the grounds of the latter. But 
for costly errors in the third inning, the Sal 
isbury boys would have brought the game 
home. Schuler pitched a good game, Truitt 
played well and made one particular 
fine stop on the third and Q. Austin was in 
his usual batting trfrn. The score by in 
nings:
Salisbury ..00100000 1 3 ft 5 
Seaford .... 008 00000 0 3 1 2

Batwries: Salisbury, Schnler and R. Aus 
tin ; Seaford, Buckman and Klum.

Salisbury was defeated by Seaford In an 
exciting game Monday, score 4 to 3. It was 
a hard game for Salisbury to lose, as they 
had a lead of two runs until the eighth in- 
ring, when three costly errors let in four 
runs for Seaford. Salisbury again scored In 
the eighth, but Seaford's lead could not be 
overcome. Jones pitched a fine game until 
the eighth inning, when Buckman, of Seaford, 
got a two-bagger, scoring two runs.

The features of the game were a running 
catch by George Austin in the sixth inning, 
the batting of Rodney Austin and the pitching 
of Jones in all but the eighth inning. Jones 
and R Austin both got two hits: Truitt, 
one; and Perry, one. Seaford, hits; Tasso, 
Dawson, Buckman, 'J; Dawsoo, Fowler and 
Russell. Struck out by Jones, 10; by Ben- 
son, 12. Score by innings: 
Seaford............0 0000004 0 4
Salisbury ....... ..10000101 0 3

Batteries Salisbury, Jones and R. Aus 
tin ; Seaford, B<»nson and Buckman.

The game scheduled for Thursday after 
noon was prevented by the storm which came 
up just about the time the game would have 
commenced, and brought a loss to the Salis 
bury team of $26.40. I'nless greater interest 
is manifested in the games and more enthu 
siasm shown by the people of the city, it itt 
feared it will be impossible to continue the 
games during the season.

The management announces a nuinbei of 
interesting games for next week and hope to 
have large attendances, so that this deficiency 
may be made np and also enough realized to

The Captata's First Experience.
One of the popular young o>en of this town 

recently purchased a new gasolene boat, 
and as a result has been having some highly 
Interesting experiences while coaxing the 
engine oat of Its stubborn disposition. When 
the day for the trial trip came, all was ex 
pectation, and a number of friends were at 
the wharf to cheer the embryo Captain on his 
way. Casting loose the line and shoving off 
into midstream, the redoubtable Captain gave 
the signal foi full speed ahead.

"Aye! Aye, sir!" answered the engineer 
promptly, but the engine grunted "not yet." 
The engineer squinted his eye over the diff 
erent mechanisms and then tried the ciank 
again. Slowly the bout foiged ahead, but 
when the engineer let go the crank,there wo,s 
a decided decrease in the speed of the uraft. 
The oil can, the monkey wrench, the file, 
and every other appliance alxmt the engine 
was brought into play between the intennit- 
ten coaxing on the crank, tint to no avail.

The boat liad drifted some distance down the 
river and the resolve was cuiickly forming in 
the mind of the young man to ship the whole 
"lanial" Uling bHck, when some bright mind 
happened to remembei that no gasolene had 
bean placed in the tank. A gallon or two of 
the precious lluid was soon stviired, and then 
Uie smart little engine chirped on its way and 
the eyes of the captain sparkled with pride.

On Monday the Club will play 'Seafonf at 
the Salisbury grounds at S.SO, and Dover on 
Wednesday at Uie same place and time. On 
Friday the local («un will go to Dover for 
the return game, and it is also expected that 
a game will be arranged with Kaston. All 
these teams are among the strongest on the 
Shore, and great gainex may be expected. 
Let everybody turn out and whoop it up for 
Salisbury!

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
_____. . '. !;^

Inportant Meeflai Blspose ol Mayv 
Ferries To Study Worcester's 

New Stole Roads.  
The County Commissioners had an import 

ant session Tuesday, as pracOcaly all the ferX
lee of the oounty for 1907 were disposed of.
Commissioner Wilght reported the sale of the 

Sharptown ferry for SIM5.00 to Mr. E. ,7.
'ones and the Vienna ferry to Mr. Eugene* 

Moore for $300.00, one-half of which is to be 
mid by Dorchester county. Commissioner
Armore reported the sate of the Wetipquin
erry to Mr. D. W. Denson for $78. Ou and 

the White Haven ferry to Mr. William L. 
Wilson for 8400.00, one half of which is to be 
paid by Somerset county. Commissioner 
Johnson reported the sale of the Wicomico 

leek ferry to Mr. John Wright for 8125.00,
ine half of which is to be paid by Somerset, 
Bounty, and the Wicomico River ferry to Mr, 
Nicholas Moore for $186.00. The bonds of
II these parties were laid before the Commis-
ioners and duly approved. 

Matilda Peters, who on last Saturday 
morning attempted to hang herself in the 
oounty Jail, was committed by the action of
he board to the Maryland Hospital for the
nsane. 
Mr. Franklin P. Andereon was appointed

cad supervisor for Nanticoke district.
Messrs. Harry L. Brewington, one of the 

School Commissioners, and H. Crawford
founds, Superintendent of the Public Schools 

were before the board in the number of mat 
ters relating to the school affairs in the 
county.

Commissioner Brittingham was authoriz 
ed ami requested to visit Worcester, for the 
purpose of looking into the matter of the stone 
roads which have recently been built in thai 
oounty.

I. L COHs 4 Soi MscMtfne 
Retail Trade.

The wholesale trade of the firm having 
grown to such proportions as to demand 
Jieir entire attenton. Messrs. B. L. Gillis A 
Sou, well-known wholesale and retail mer 
chants of Salisbury for nearly half a century, 
have decided, beginning with August 1, to 
discontinue their retail trade, and will.begin- 
ning at that date, devote theii entire energy 
to the further building up of the more impor 
tant branch of the business the wholesale 
trade. This step istakeq only aftera uarefu

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday, July 21. 1906. $1.00 per Annum.

Scholarships Awarded.
The School Hoard of Wicomico count} hits 

awarded the following scholarships:
StaU' Normal School, lUiltimore  Miss 

Alice Dykes, Salistmrj ; Miss Denala I'lul- 
llps, Hebron ; Miss Kvu Tayoi, Sulislmrj.

Western Marlyand College, Westminster- 
Mr, .lames M. lieimett, Kiverton; subject 
to continuation of the SUiu- Senator.

There is a desirable scholarship in the 
Maryland Agricultural College duo this comi 
ty, and the seoretury was uuthorixed to ad 
vertise same.

There ore seven applicants for the vacauit 
acholurHhip in St. John's College, Annapolis, 
ax follows: Messrs. Clarence Conlivy, I.onin 
I juiRwIulc, WilHon 1. Nicholson, Millary W. 
lx)ng, W. Bailey, Clarence K. Tiluhmun and 
(}. M. Austin. A competitive eicamination 
was held Thursday to (ill this scholarship.

The schedule providing for monthly pay 
ment of teachers' suluriex, prepared by Coun 
ty Superintendent Bounds, was adopted by 
the Board.

Street Paving Contracts.
 Mayor Charles K. Harper, in an Inter 

view during the past week with a representa 
tive, of the Courier, stated tliat he believed 
the contracts for paving the streets would be 
given out by about the middle of August, 
and that the work should he completed In 
about eight or nine weeks from that time. 
Thin will miaiii the completion of the paving 
of the streets to he impioved during the lirst 
week of October, and will be welcome news 
for the people of Salisbury. The city of- 
rtoials seem now to be anxious that nothing 
shall interfere with the proposed plans.

Commissioner Serman On The 
Street Qnestion.

Speaking in a jocular vein yesterday 
Street Commissioner Serman said that he 
was having a hard job at present to keep 
busy. He also requested that if any persoi 
knew of any mud hole or grease spot on anj 
of the streets of Uie town, the person wouk 
kindly notify him, ius he watt tired setting 
around doing nothing.

Then the Commissioner saiil that he wa, 
doing all he could to keep the streets in goo« 
order without spending too much money 
1 1 is idea is to devote most of liis time lo tin 
streets that an- not to be paved, and to d< 
jiust enough work on the main thoroughfare: 
a.s to keep them passable until the paving i 
done, {(is idea is to do his best to get ill 
the streets in lirst class order, except the one 
to be paved.

Two large wells were pluoe this week li 
front of the Holland property, on Camen 
avenue, U> drain the surface water from th 
street. The water now Hows into the Cam 
den sewei. The Commissioner has also pu 
in a new drain for the water on Ciuiult 
street, in iroiit of the marble yard.

County Treasurer's Report.
County Treasurer has rendered his report 

lor the lineal jeur ending June 5, I'.HHi.
The lev) shows that the os-sessuble buxis of 

the county foi county purposes is »H,Oo:t,- 
liT'.i. Ut), which, at the nite of HT>\ cents on 
the hundnMl dollars, yields a revenue of $(W,. 
4:cu.4".. The Ixuis for state taxation is $ !,- 
 itO,t')(i'.i.(H», yielding the State a revenue of 
S.H.'H-.OO. The quarterly wport of Treasurer 
I'rine shows Uial the total collections for Uie 
montlis of March, April anil May were $i:i,. 
T'.tl.tM. The disbursmenls for the muni- |>ei- 
iod were 811, HTH.H'.i. The dlsbursments were 
as follows: 
Alms House.. . . ......... . ..$ .-.ll.Sa
Bridges and repairs ............... l.'W.rtM
Oiand Jury . . . ................ 4l»7.:M)
I'etit Jury .................. 1, HIT. 75
Talisman Jurors ...... .... :i.'t.75
Witnesstw Ix-fore (Jiand Jury... .. KM. (17
Witnesses before Court . ....... 171. 4:t
Bailiffs to Court... ........... ^M.N)
Court House expense* ............
Election expenses. ...... . ..

bTQie r««u1t 6t gncfi 
ment.

For 40 years Uiis linn ha* oocnpied the 
position as one of the leading wholesale aiK 
retail grocery houses in Salisbury- Durin) 
that time they have seen the splendid growth 
of the Salisbury village to the Salisbury city 
and at the same time have n< t themselves 
been laggards in the march of progress 
Starting in a small store house on Main stree 
neat the pivot bridge they found a few yean 
Uttei that their business had grown to sucl 
an extent Uiat larger quartern were needed

In IHill the company moved on Dock street 
and erect**! a targe two-story brick build 
ing. In addition a large warehouse wa. 
built on Mill street, convenient to the freigh 
depots. Gradually enlarging their territory 
Uie operations of the tinn now cover almos 
Uie entire Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Uie name of B. I.. Gillis & Son has u wid 
reputation for fair dealing and honesty 
Doubtless the same lilienil policy of treatmen 
and fainiiindedness toward Uieir new and 
customers will l*> continued us the linn reach 
e.s out for a still larger share of the baslnes 
of their territory.

The jobbing houses of the Eastern Shoi 
are full) (upable of hiking care of thi 
"(Jarden of Eden," and should see to it tin 
they get their "pickings" and the houses i 
the larger cities the ''leavings."

Doctors9 
Prescriptions

are compounded in the 
moat careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
onr store.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

 re never changed in any 
way whatever at onr
 tore. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions

are charged for accord 
ing to actual coat of in 
gredients in each. Hence 
our prices are always lair 
and reasonable.

: Drawls, Stationers, Doototos, :
SALISBURY, ML.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome von 19.a depositor and 
accord yoa all tb« ad vantage* that 
can be derived from doing bnsi-

| [ ness through a bank.. We nave 
' established onrselves in the confi-

', ', dence of the public by oar eco- 
; Domical business methods, backed 

by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

Start now by opening an acconnt. 
with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. PERRY. Pinident.
S- KING WHITE. Cathitr 

^j»^^^V^tJj^Jk^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

Arc Yon Thinking """ 
0! The Future?
Wondering what you would do If 
circumstances forced you to earn 
your living ? In such a case could 
you do so and avoid the hardships 
and drudgery of life ? If not, you 
need a business training. Better 
be prepared by taking a course in:

Bookkeeping. Shorthand,' Civil Service. 
Normal Work, Telegraphy. Mu»lc, College 
Preparatory, or Common English

Eastern Shore College
Mbtary.

I>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Great Reduction
a on all Ladies,' Children's and Men's Low Cut Shoes,

Beginning Monday, July 28, 

At Dickerson & \Vhite's Shoe Store.

Men's Walk Over Oxfords | 
Men's Douglas Oxfords |?o7tf«» 
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords j 
Ladies' White Gibson Ties i S^fz? 
Ladies' Tan Oxfords i ^2f£.^&?
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.

yoa want the best shoes for the best price, SEB US FIRST.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

In 
NeedI

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry fimbltm Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

Please Consult

Harper 8 Taylor

Imiuests .............. .
Jail expenses..... ......
New Kiwds .........
Pensioners ...........
Koad improvements ....
Surplus...., ...... .. ..
Treasurer and ABSUitant. . 
Mlscellanuous ...........

(W.VJ1 
11H. 17 
WS.77 

IK). IS 
W.70 
7H.OO 

144. Ml

(}. 55.

"Tommy" Kelley's Triumph.
The proudex' buy in town lu.st night was 

"Toiiimj" Kflles, tin- favorite Western 
I'liioli ine.sHwiuer. ''Tommy'' hud ouUlis- 
tamttl nil hi.s rival* in tlie nice for th*> Kuxt- 
eni .Shore Collide .scholurslii|t to be awarded 
by tin- I'ulin (tiinlen, and Mashed with 1111 
overwhelming victory, he could afford to 
take a rnwub* view of life.

Out of a total of :t,00<i tMllots, "Tommy" 
m*'iveil I4M1, more than "(XI over his neureMt 
coiiijH-titoi, which WUH a remarkable "run." 
From the start, lie wiu* the ladies' favorite, 
an<l under such peculiarly auspicious circurn- 
stiinivH, his victory was only u question of 
time. As yet, he has not decided what 
conw lie will pursue at the College next 
year.

Special Scholarship Sale.
In response to the many inquiries conuMtt- 

inK same, the KaNtern .Shore College will 
again offer special ruU'.s on Scholarships dur 
ing the Month of August.

Scholarships entitling the holder to 48 
weeks tuition In Business, Shorthand or 
KriKllsh iruty lie puruhitMtxl for JMl.V 
down, a re<Uictl(in of J.'tl.OO from the 
tuition.

Scholarships entitling' tile, holder to 40 
weeks tuition In Commercial KngllHh, Civil 
Service, or Colleen Preparatory may he pur- 
chosed for JMW.OO cusli down, a reduction of 
$'.!o.OO from the regular rut*1.

A Huholarship In the Department of T«leg- 
iiiphy, entitling the holder to M2 week's In- 
stniction limy lie purchased for StUi.lX), a re 
duction of $14.1X1 from usual rate.

These rates will be given only during the, 
month of August. Oflloe open every week 
duy.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cht farmers S OTmhanit Bank.
ftilUNry.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST '

Rooms 6 ind 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SitltlictlH Giiniteel Mwie 3JJ.
Vlill Dclmcr every TuewUy.

PALACE STABLES,
; JAMCS C. LOWC. PHOPNICTOM.

' First-class teams for hire. Horses 
1 boarded. Special outfits'for mar-

rianea and funerals. Horses sold
and bought,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
__ *

The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesfuf Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Have on their list a (great number of Farms 
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, an well as desirable City 1'ioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good aud safe investments. OH or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

'••••»••••••)•••»•<

No Wonder He's Despondent!!
HI* hovue bat burned down, and be 
had neglected to have It 1 mured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlik of the aame kind ol trouble )

is-

FIRE INSURANCE !
ahould be one ol the flrat thing! at 
tended t«. and we are here to help 
you la that Hue- We reprwcnt the 
belt andioundeat companies and our 
rate* are »  reasonable M good Imur- 
ance can he had lor. Drop ua a po»- 
tal and we'll call any tint* you aay.

<^\ P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO., |
NEWS IUILMNQ, SAIISIUIY, M.

>0«MOOOJ|tOO*(
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 Nothing Site

J2ight jCuneheon
Stow Open

of 3>are
Sandwiches, all kinds____________5 cents
Salads  __   _____   _______________5 cents
Potatoes, in any style ______________5 cents
Eggs, in any style_______________5 cents
Cold Meats -____   ______________5 cents
Cakes           ______________5 cents
Pies         ____-__________5 centg
Milk or Iced Tea ______________5 cents
Ice Cream and Ices_______________5 cents

\Jklt It o»lg a small part of what we handle. 
lnneht» and judge lor yourttlf.

Urg our

i a>« bnsy up the Shore.

The Cambridge Orchestra baa re- 
orgsnii*.. .-V:#' -'<. ,.;,   

Berlin barely escaped another big fire 
last week.

Capt. George T. Johnson was elected 
Mayor of Cambridge. *~-

Annapolis has decided to spend $25,- 
000 on street improvements.

Talbot county white schools will open 
September 17 and the colored schools 
will open October 22 .

J. T. Waters of Philadelphia baa
decided to establish a branch broom
and whisk factory in Chestertown.

W. Arthur Trago of near Cburchville 
Is confined to his home with injuries 
sustained by falling from a hay mow 
npon a pitchfork.

Governor Edwin Warfield has ap 
pointed Hope H Barroll, Esq.,of Ches 
tertown, one of the Commissioners of 
tbe Jamestown Exposition.

Dr. Isaac A. Barber has resigned tbe

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying in quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prise, Britton's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. 0- Johnson 4 Co., Under Elks' Home 

Main Street.
IIBMB*IB*'Blfl'wl<BIBiawwB^^

chairmanship of the Republican State 
Central Committee for Tslbot county. 
R. Rostall Walker will fill bis place.

J. T. Arthur of Havrede Grace, while 
getting ready for bed, was siezed with 
an attack of acute indigestion, and died 
while remedies were being prepared for 
him.

Anthrax is reported as spreading 
among horses In Kent county, Del. Sev 
eral males died of tbe disease on John 
W. Nermimore's farm, at Keipsick , near 
Dover.

James Brown, of Sylmor, can boast of 
having kept apples until apples canfe 
again. He still has a lot of the Gol 
den Russetts variety, which be grew 
upon bis farm last year.

Rush Rulledge of Jarrettsville, while 
walking over his land this week, found a 
land terrapin marked with tbe year 1856 
and the initials of George R. Cairnes, 
secretary of tbe Harford Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Tbe trustees of the Jacob Tome Insti 
tute, Por tDeposit, this week paid to 
Mrs. Evelyn France, the sum of (100.000 
fOrthc Tome mansion in Port Deposit. 
Mrs. France was formerly tbe widow 
of the late Jacob Tome.

The residence of M. R. Cullnm, in 
Aberdeen, was broken into Saturday 
night and all the silverware and lady's 
wearing apparel taken Thieves also 
entered tbe chicken roost ot L. B. James 
and gathered in a large number of 
broilers.

A representative of Margherison & 
Co.. textile tnanfactures of Philadel 
phia, appeared before Blkton Council, 
stating that his company contemplated 
the erection of a plant in Blkton, and 
asked for an exemption from municipal 
taxes for five years.

, A corps of surveyors, said to be in 
I the employ of the Wsbash Railrosd Co . 
| are engaged in making a survey in tbe 
i upper section of Cecil county. They 
| having crossed the Susquehanna River 
i below McCall's Ferry, and are staking a 
I line to Marcus Hook. Pa.

 EAl ESTATE TIANSFOtS.

fteeelvetf At The Clerk's MHee IB
Salisfciry Ftr Record DirtH

Ike Past Week.
James P. McKeotie et al to Carl M 

Smith, parcels in Trappe district, f 125.
Catherine M Riggin et al. to Charles 

E. Willet and wife, lot in Camden dfc- 
tnct,S75.

John W. Parks and wife to Robert F. 
Waller and wife, lot la Nanticoke dis 
trict, $1.

Rosa J. Denton to Wm F. Denton, 
lot in Tyaakin district, $1.

Parsons Cemetery to William S. 
Gordy, Sr., lot $40,

Paraona Cemetery to Samuel E. 
Gordy, Iot,f40.

Sarah W. Carey et al. to Louis W. 
Gnnby, 5% acres in Trappe district, 
$700.

John W. P. Insley and wife to George 
D. Insley. Jr., lot in Bivalve, $150.

Bbeneezer G. Davis to Wilson T. 
Moore, lot in Willards, $45.

William L Morns to Hannah W. 
Davis, 140acres in Pittsbnrg district, 
$425.

James Carey. Dean W. Richardson

9T! ,.
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect May 27,
T !••!•» Will Leave Sallabury M Folio we i
For WilanlBffton. Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New Yotk. 11.36. 7.39 A- M.. 
1.55, 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 11-85 
A.M.

Por Cape Charle*. Old Point Contort, Norfolk, 
Portsmonth and principal intermediate ita- 
tlons. 3.01 (7-39Cape Charles only) A.M..1-34 
P.M. weekdays; Sundays.S.01 A-'M.

For Pocotaokeand wav stations, 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P-M. weekdays.

W. W.ATTBRBCRY. J-II-WOOD. 
General Manager. Paw'r Traffic Mana_«r

GEO.W-BOTD. 
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. C. : 
Furnishing nderlaKer

...EMBALMING... >"$;•

All funeral* will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vanlta kept in stock.

Niw York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.
Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

and wife to Murray Dennis, interest in 
M acres in Willards district. $500.

Albert Baker to Isaac H. Dennis, 76 
acres in Dennis district, $500.

A. Knox Sallawav to Joseph C, 
Evans, of Philadelphia. 17 acres in Bar 
ren Creek district. $10.

James E Ellegood, trustee, and 
Charlotte B. Mitchell to Jeremiah W. 
Walker, confirmatory deed of lot in 
Sharptown, $10.

James G. Ellegood. trustee, and 
Charlotte E. Mitchell to Howard S. 
Walker, lot in Sharptown. $10.

South-Bound Tralni.
49 45 «J

Leave p.m. ».m. ».m.
New York........ 9-00 1J.OO
Philadelphia...-.11.17 J.OO 7-40
Wilmtngton ......1J.00 3.44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2.30 6-35

Love a.m. D.m a.m. 
Delm.r ........... 2.50 6-48 11-40
8«lt«bury ......... 3.01 7-00 11.54
Cape Ch*rle« .... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk Urrive).. 8.45

».m. p.m. a-m-

North-Bound Trains.
48 50 46

Lecve a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6-15
Old Point Comlort 8-40 7-20
Cape Charles ..... 10.56 9-25
Salisbury__..... 1.55 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a-m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
WUming-ton...... 4 55 4.10 6-52
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore . ...... 7-00 6 07 8 40
New York ........ 8-C8 7.43 10-23

p.m. a-m. p.m.

47 
a.m.

7.80 
10.00 
10.42
7.55

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4-23
6-20
7-30 

p.m.

44
a.m.

7 39
7-53

a-m.

r>-m. 
11 13 
12-00 
12 43 
2.03 

p.m.

WATER  TRBBT.
••llatburyJMd.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,,
IMirtikiri ill PrtcfltU 

Eiltliirt,

|- William Lambert of West 
I ham narrowly escaped being killed 
J while standing In a barn door during a 
] tbunder storm. A bolt of lightning 
strnck therioor. tearing it off the hintes. 

HI a D on tbe shoulder and

Schedule 01 Salaries For School 
Teachers.

County Superintendent Bounds has 
tcis week mailed out to the school 
teachers of Wicomico county the sched 
ule of salaries which will prevail tbe 
next scholastic year, of nine months 
This schedule was prepared at tbe re- 
quest of the School Board, so that 
monthly salaries may be paid the teach 
ers in the future. Tbe salaries, under 
this schedule, for principals and assist 
ants of district schools, will be as fol 
lows:

First Grade Certificate (1st, 2nd or 
3rd year teaching) IS or over, $310.00; 
less than IS, but 13 or more, $280.00; 
less than 13, but 10 or more, $250.00. 
Fourth or fifth year teaching, $330.00. 
$290 00 and $260.00 respectively. Above 
fifth year teaching, $350.00. $300.00 and 
$270.00 respectively.

Second Grade Certificate Cist. 2nd or 
3rd year teaching) 15 or over, $30000; 
less than IS, bnt 13 or more, $270.00; 
less than 13, bnt 10 or more. $240.00. 
Fourth year or above, $31000, $270.00 
and $24000. respectively.

Salaries of principals of Grammar, 
Graded or Central Schools will be as 
follows.

First Year's Teaching 2 rooms, $380; 
3 rooms, $39500; 4 rooms. $415.00; 5 
rooms, $430.00; 6 rooms, 450 00

Second Year's Teaching 2 rooms, 
$415 00; 3 rooms, $430 00; 4 rooms, $450; 
5 rooms, $470.00; 6 rooms, $485.00.

Third Year's Teaching 'L rooms. 
$450 00; 3 rooms, $470.00; 4 rooms, $485 
5 rooms, $600 00; 6 rooms, $625,00.

Win addition to the above train* (he Cape 
Charles Accommodation leave* Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a-m-. Salisbury 7.39a-m- 
arriving Cape Charlea 10 50 am

«W Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Char 
les 6. OS p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 P m., arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKH. J, G RODGERS. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent-

Pull stock of Robes, Wrapt, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnitvra 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury. IN

PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

B.lb

<».M 
955 
1-10 

M.

4.M 
5-M
5-5«
6-29
7-20 

10. 38 
P. M.

Btltlnort, Ghesipeike & Atlantic 
Rillwij Compinj

Schedule effective June 11, 1906.
West Bound.

As. I h. I* IW. 2 V 12 to. 14
tA.M IP M IP.M tA.M IP M

fcv,Ocean City..... 6-40 J-50 5.05 7.JO 4.15
Berlin ......... 6-56 4.04 5.20 7.42
Salisbury ....7.47 4.44 6-09
Hnrlock. ...... S.37 5-30 7.06
Hasten......... 9.11 6 C2 7.41
Claiborne...... 9.55 6 45 8-15

Ar.Baltimore ..... 1.10 10.00
P. M. P, M. P, M, P 

Ha»l Bound
Us. J Us. I Nt. t

tA.lf IA.M tP.M tP.M (A M
Lv. Baltimore .... 6.JO 2.30 2 30 7.30

Claiborne.. ... 9.45 7.00 5-55 5-50 10.55
B-»ton....-....10.18 7-40 «.J2 6.14 11-27
Hnrlock . .....10.53 8-18 7-06 11-58
Salisbury .. ..11.47 9-16 7 58 7 19 12.48
Berlin . ....12-30 10.06 8 4J 7 50 1.21

Ar-OceanCi;y...._12.45 10-20 8-55 8-00 1-40
P.M. A. M. P. M P M. P. M. 

IDaily.
t Daily except Sunday. 
(Sunday only.

In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 
will leave Ocean City 12 08 P. M. arriving Salis 
bury 1.18 P. M.. and train No. S will leave Sal 
isbury 1.5S P. M.. arriving Ocean City J.00 p. 
M.. stopping at Berlin 2.47 P M Trains No. 4 
and 5 run daily except Sunday.

Ha. 7 IW. M

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Wiconlco Rlier Line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at S-00 
P.M.. for Hooper's Island. Wingate'a Point, 
Deal'* Island. Roaring Point.Ml. Vernon.White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Whar!. Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamera will leave Salisbury lor 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppin* at the above points

WlULARt) THOMSON, 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Gen.Pas. Agt-

A. J. BENJAMIN. Supl. & IX P. A.

knocking him off tbe bridgeway.

Capt. John K. Cumminus, of Tilgh- 
man's Island, through bis attorney, J. 
Frank Turner,has entered suit in Easton 
for 115,000 damages against the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
road Company. The case is the out 
come of tbe running down of Captain 

\ Cnmmlngs' boat by tbe steamer Avalon.

I During a baseball Kame Monday 
| afternoon at Rock Hall, Ross Scott, a 
i player on tbe Patapsco team, while at 
' the bat in tbe third inning, was struck 
! in tbe head by a swiftly pitched ball.
He fell to the ground in an unconscious 

'Condition. A physician was summoned 
'and he pronounced it a fracture of tbe
skull. His condition IH critical.

Talbot county, and

Tomato Crop In Danger.
Tomato growers and pickers are view 

ing with apprehension the weather pre 
diction, for the success of the new pack 
from now on is largely at the mercy of 
tbe storms. The recent rains, while not 
of sufficient quantity to do much dam 
age, were nevertheless of such frequency 
as to cause alarm, and if they continue 
tbe crop will be washed to such an ex 
tent as to cause considerable rotting 
and will materially lessen the quantity. 

Tbe immediate market effect has been 
to strengthen the position of the syndi- 
cate which is endeavoring to dispose ot 
the holdings which lately figured in a 
so-called corner. Tbe prospects of the 
new pack were so bright that buyers 
have been slow in buying anything be 
yond their immediate needs. At the 
end of last week a break in the prices 

particularly St. j established by the syndicate was threat-

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Pine. Gam and Oak. Estimated one 

million feet. Situated on N. Y. P. & 
N. Railroad at Loretts, Md. Also 25 
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber, 
Props or Piling, two miles from Salis 
bury, near Wicotnico river Aprjlv to 
6-30-tl PETER BOUNDS.

Salisbury. Md.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours,

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bnra, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at higbe-t 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tlw 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

For Rent.
The Storehouse and Dwelling com 

bined, now occupied by James H. Coul- 
bourn. Tbts is one of tbe most desir 
able business sites in Salisbury. Pos 
session given July 1st. Apply to F. P. 
ADKINS, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
We are selling all kinds of

Bummer (ioodH l><;ln\V cost.

Men's Suits worth $12.00 at $9.00
Mil's Suits worth $10.00 at $7.00
Mil's Silts worth $8.00 it $5.00

Men's Coits and Vests from $1.00 up 
Men's Coats from ...__?5c up 
Youths' and Boys' Suits at Halt Price 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shois 

at Lowest Prices

HABVEY WHITELEY. 205 South Division St,

Michael's district,has come to tbe front 
and leads the other tidewater counties 
of Maryland, in application for oystei 
bottoms under the new oyster law. Up 
to the prcHent, time five oyster culturists 
of that section have applied to tile State 
board and announced their intention of 
retaining oyster lands taken up under 
the old leasing law.

i
A tender of six acres ot open field and

i as much woodland as is needed was made 
Wednesday to tbe Delaware Anti-Tu- 
berculobis League by Alfred I. du I'ont,

i vice president of tbe big powder con-
, cern. Victor du Pont has offered the use 
of his engineers to lay out the grounds. 
The offer will be accepted by the society. 
The society which was formed recently, 
has tbe support of many influential 
citizens.

ened, but the rains of this week will 
aid materially in postponing the day. 
The new pack is not as forward as pro 
mised, and the result is that those who 
desire tomatoes must purchase them 
from the syndycate at the syndicate's 
price.

As the situation now stands, it is said 
that the syndicate will hardly be able 
to dispose of all of its holdings before 
the arrival of the new pack, But should 
wet weather continue for any length of 
time, it would have no difficulty in dis 
posing of every case.

At once a man to run flooring and 
moulding machine. Good wages and 
steady employment to the right man. 
Apply to PAftiNHOi/r-MHKUUiTH Co., 
Annapolis. Md.

Help Wanted
OPBRATORS ON SHIRTS wanted. 

Steady employment. Apply at once to 
JACKSON & WKISBACH COMPANY, Salis 
bury, Maryland

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

For Rent

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets 
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of 
vour clothing. Doan's Ointment cnrea 
the most obatinate cases. Why suffer. 
Alldtngtcists sell it.

Three two-horse (arms (or rent for 
the year 1907. For particulars apply to 
J. C. PHILLIPS. 7-28

DRS. W. B. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates of henniylvania College ol Dental 
Bur«rer»

Office Mllo St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o< each month-

..f*

For Sale
Nearly New Light Running 1'amiiy 

Surrey. Apply to WM M COOPER. 
Salisbury, Md

Wanted,
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS, 

to T. H. MITCHELL.
Apply

Cfahla Far dllDII rPl
cated 118 Msltt •!

-8'«bl « 'or lwo horse* and 
one carrlsye (or rent. Lo 
Benj. Davii, Bsliibuiy. Md.

Rolter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholftterer,

404 Lake Street. • Salisbury, Md.
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

For Sale.
Six shares of the Capital Stock of tbe 

Salisbury Building & Loan & Hanking 
Association. Apply to W H. HKARN, 
1233 N. 54th St., West Philadelphia.

WILKHIS S CO.
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in tbe line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 

' $«U agent* (or "Juil Right" flour
Phone 166.

K-,

i
.*tetf
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage ' 
and Ulagon 
Dealers 
Betoio 
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock
Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tire*)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

tor you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire General 
Agents Tor

Tbe flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon lias given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that lias been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the bcsi buggy made 
for the price.

We have the latest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Can Save You

IHoney
Will guarantee to ({i ve y° u B 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" ia our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv untilt you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

• ••

Hats
; of every description,

Flowers
in all colors and styles, 
Below Cost.

Dresden Ribbons
At Cost.

Baby Caps
At Cost.
We are showing a beauti 
ful line of

Trimmed Hats
At half Price.
Now is the time to get a 

i stylish hat for little 
', money.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can deface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refacing Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c B>.

Hears 
Some Noises

Makes an Experiment to Determine 
When to Expect Seed* 

4 to Germinate.

HAS A SUDDEN ENDING
Uninvited Mother-in-law Swoops Down

on the Philosopher and Telb
Him What Is What

[Copyright, 1906. by Eugene Parcells.]

M R. BOWSER had carried an 
Important air all through din 
ner a sort of demeanor as If 
he had discovered the north 

pole and Intended to make the moat of 
it. Mrs. Bowser couldn't fathom It, 
but she knew tbat If left alone long 
enough he would tell her whether he 
had Improved on a patent fire escape 
or discovered that the butter from a 
bob tailed cow was lacking In richness. 
After leaving tbe dinner table be took 
a walk through tbe kitchen to the back 
yard, where he had begun gardening 
some days previous. When be finally 
re-entered the house be said:

."Mrs. Bowser, do you know what 
alls the farmer of today?"

"He Is getting rich too fast, accord 
Ing to the papers." she replied.

"On tbe contrary, be l» just where 
he was twenty years ago financially

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

 mlKtirm  ( I)K «i< 110-Cnfc rrlitlii litcrtil, 
JJ N. Milk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BTHETCHED OUT WITH HIS 
OliuU.sD.

BAR TO TOT

The best truss in use Cheapest Ml&tl « » 
Grade truss mudr. Most comfort, in out
durability. Sold and properly fittrJ at th

* Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
* 105 lrt«< Stfttl. SUISBUIY. MD.

e < >

Best Creamery Butter 28c Ik.;!
\Vc receive I his Imltcr fresh twice a-weck <

i: Oolden fyk Hour, 32c Da?, J5 Bbl. i:< . <Hvrry l>r.K Kuaranteetl to 4(1 ve i

1 Large Can Tomatoes for 9c. <
\ Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can. \ \
\ Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can. | '
| RedAlaska Salmon, 12 >£c can <;
! Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart \ \
\ York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt. ;;

Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. ( '
'. '. Excelsior Soda Biscuits. 5 cts. !!

\ Grape Nuts, 12 l/^c a Package \ \
  Zest Breakfast Food, 12 >a cts. j|

: Golden Eagle Tea House, !;
\ 101 Dlvlsloi St. SALISBURY, MD. Phone 181 '  \

and he will bo no better off twenty 
years hence unless some one can drive 
more Intelligence into bis head."

"But 1 have read tbat tbe science of 
agriculture bad improved 20 per cent 
lu the last ton years even."

Say* Fariurr* Don't Know.
"Yes, and you have read about fifty 

cent stockings for ~2.'< cents a pair. I'll 
bet that there isn't u farmer In this 
state who CUM toll bow lone it takes a 
cucumber seed to generate."

"You mean germinate." she correct 
ed.

lie meant germinate, of course; but, 
having made the mistake, he was 
bound to stick to it. lie therefore drew 
bluiself uji tn his full height and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, I said generate, and 
I think I know what I am talking 
about."

"I thought seeds germinated."
"What a woman thinks amounts to 

mighty little. Do you wish tbia matter 
to close right here?"

"No. I'd like to bear what you have 
to say."

"Then listen and don't try to Rive rue 
any more pointers on agriculture The 
average fanner noes at It and dumps 
seed in the ground. He doesn't know 
whether it will generate In five days or 
five weeks. He lias no assurance that 
the seed will ever grow at all."

"On the -'"'ill of April 1 planted Home
cucumber seeds out there, didn't 1?
Here is the record of It lu my book. It

| Is now almost the middle of May.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 IN. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md. 

»»»»»•»•»•*•«»•»»»•»«»»+++

How lonir a time should It take these 
seeds to generate?"

"Two or three weeks. It depends up- 
ou the warmth ami richness of the 
fioil."

"That would be the answer of the 
nverage farmer, and that la what I 
complain of. He ought to know within 
n day. an hour. It should make a dif 
fercnce to him whether it takes five or 
twenty days. As h>- hasn't yet figured 
the question out for himself, I'm going 
to do It. I»o yon know what quarter 
the moon Is In tonight'/"

"I -I dou't keeji any truck of the 
moon."

"Of course not. There Isn't one wo 
man In ten thousand who knows there 
Is such u thing in the heavens Some 
day when I get time I will tell you 
what the moon Is. SulHclent for the 
prem-nt to say that at it o'clock this 
evening tin- moon 'will be In the rlnht 
quarter for my %X|ierlment."

"Mrs. I'liillljis wanted ns to come 
over to her house tonight." sighed 
Mrs. Bowser.

"Then she'll have to take It out In 
wanting. 1 wouldn't put oil this ex 
periment f''(fi a HiiMisaiiil dollars He 
fore midnight tonight tint world will 
know to un hour ho\\ long It takes cu 
cumber se:-ds to generate 1 have tig-

nred on exactly eighteen days and five
hours. I taay be an howr or two out

n ray ••nictitation*, buit I aha 11 cut it
*ory close."

Mrs. Bowser hnd nothing further to 
'ay ou the mihjnot to him, but went 
'«wn to the kitchen and Informed the
 ook that Mr. Rowner would mnke an 
experiment with cucumber seeds an* 
that there was no danger of an explo 
sion.

C»ok !• VMirfnl.
"If there Is, ma'am," replied the cook, 

"don't keep It from me. You know I'm 
the sole support of an old father. If I 
should be nlsted about twenty feet and 
come down ,00 my head there might be 
fatal consequences."

She was reassured, and Mr. Bowser 
walked around tbe bouse until 10 
o'clock and then took a piece of carpel 
and spread It beside his cucumber bed 
and stretched out on it with his ear to 
the ground. Mrs. Bowser wanted an 
explanation, and he gave It by saying:

"1 want you to go Into the house ant! 
keep as quiet as you can. Take the 
blamed old yaller cat In with you. 
want to listen to the seeds generating.'

"Will they germinate after they gen 
erate?" she asked as she prepared to 
obey.

He sat up and glared at her and 
worked up a red color (n bis face, am 
she picked up tbe cat and tiptoed In 
When tbe door bad closed after be 
Mr. Bowser lay down again. H 
couldn't see to write In bis notebook 
but be mentally recorded things as fo 
lows: '

"I have my ear to tbe ground listen 
ing for sounds. If I am right In my 
figuring the cucumber seeds ought to 
burst open before midnight.

"Hear tbe sounds of cats,
"Hear a cricket singing.
"Hear Mrs. Bowser singing.
"Hear a flshworm boring his way 

  long the ground.
"Hear"-

Threw Can at Him.
Mr. Bowser scrambled up. The alley 

pate was open, and some belated boy 
passing a Ions; hod thrown an old peach 
can at him He shook bis fist at tbe 
speeding boy and made threats and 
lay down to resume 

"I hear a tick. tick, tick! 
"Durn those cats'
"I am quite certain that tbe seeds are 

DOW popping open
"That crash cannot be tbe seeds gen 

erating"--
It wasn't. It may have been a 

tramp looking for lodgings In some 
sbed who passed up tbe alley and 
heaved an old potato at the recumbent 
tigure. Tbe missile struck the fence 
close by, and Mr. Bowser sat up and 
thirsted for gore. It was five minutes 
before be bad his ear to tbe ground 
again and was saying: 

"I am sure I have struck It. 
"There are sounds ilke miniature ex 

plosions lu the cucumber hills.
"I urn certuiij that I shall be within 

half an hour of my original calcula 
tions

"If I can show the farmers of Amer 
ica that cucumber vines may be looked 
for above ground In eighteen days and 
five hours after the seeds have been 
planted - By thunder, what sort of n 
noise is that!"

"Samuel Bowser. I am here!" 
It took Mr. Bowser about three sec 

onds to net upon his feet. He looked 
toward the alley for n boy with a to 
mato can. but he saw none.

"I am here. Samuel, and I want yon 
In the house!"

lie turned and snw n female form 
In the kitchen door. He didn't need 
half an b >ur to identify It. It was a 
female form In- bad been seeing at In 
tervals for tin' last thirty years.

"You you here!" he finally stam 
mered.

"Yes. Samuel, your mother In law has 
arrived. It seems I have come Just in 
time to prevent you making a fool of I 
yourself. The idea of your being 
stretched out there on your stomach, 
with your nose in the dirt! Were you 
rooting for potatoes?"

"1 didn't Invite you to come down," 
he sulkily replied.

"No. Samuel, you didn't. I have a 
little way of inviting myself. You will 
now come Into the bouse and leave 
tho.se cucumber seeds to the men y of 
the cold world, and you may then put 
both ears to the carpet on the tloor uud 
hear what 1 have to say to you. Come 
right along. Samuel. Yon never can 
get away from me until you grow 
wings"

Mr. Bowser cast one long, lingering 
look at his cucumber bed. listened for 
a moment to see If be could bear any 
more ticks and then humbly followed 
the woman of destiny Into the house to 
takes his medicine. M. QUAD.

Jas. M. Bozman
Dealer la

Pianos and 
Organs

Tke Best Mikes Sold On 
EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Phone 177

V. S. GORDY 8
For any article you may
need in the grocery line

and ace how quick it
will be at your door.

Green Groceries a 
specialty

"Remember
Chase &. Sauborn's Coffee 
is the best on the market.

Of Princess Anne

00

Ulben tbe
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Him. ID. Cooper 6 Bro. ::
112 Itwtli BM»lon Sited.

SalUbury, P)d.

The Largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
I The kind catalogue houses 
I ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Salisbury Florist Co.
FIANK WREDE, Minifer

Wicomlco Street, Salisbury, Md.
> 'our choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancy Cut 
Tloioers

funeral Ulork
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mail. 
Bent attention given to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pointing Out a National Defect.
Lltcniry Ktij,'li*limiin ^On<> [>< 

ty of your Aincrlfiin hiiinor l.s thut It 
losc« much of Its point lu translation 
luto foreign lime mi Ufa.

I.ltcrnry American  That Is true. I 
huvc ulmerrttl lli.it peculiarity iibout It 
when It In translated Into cockney.  
Chicago Tribune.

Rxactlr.
Toucher Now. Robert, do you know 

what un Isoncclt's trlanxli! UV
Boy   Yt'H'in.
Teacher  Well, whnt In It?
Boy  It'w one nv dorn t'ln«» I gits 

licked fcr not kiiowln' wot It In. 

"The rnc«» IH not iilwiiyn to the swift."* 
"No," mild iMinni'r .links, looklntf 

reminiscent, "but flic swift Is 'inortt 
always to tliu racuH."-Harper's Week 
ly

Photographs I
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' 4 CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

and 
for Atnatfur Photographers

Tht Smith Studio

1>( Main Street, ( U ittiams 
SALISBUKY, MD.

Tlour, Weal, Yecd, 
Chops. Etc.

Tullon mills,
Brlnln«fi*m & Ptrtont, Profi. 

mill Slrttt.

Salisbury IDd.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Alao trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hnve installed new machinery 
complete, which fs in operation. 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy, 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than,; 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs I
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The most

I Charge The Least
v ii

Your* truly, :: ,/,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. -

':,.., ic.'Si'lv'/;^'/..,; .: ...*i'. .'«>.•«,!'., ''••{••
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THE <
Bwy Sfttwtby, at SdMwry, 

Wfcomko County, Maryland,

Jy The Peninsula Publishing Coapany,
•met MI rtm UBCE. fcMRsnm

itetcd Salisbury (l!d.)Po«tofl!cf as Second 
Claas Matter.)

'BLMBmt H. W ALTON. Mltcr ••«! il'g'r.

Si-oo 
•so

•Ydvertitinc Kate* Furnished on Application. 
Telephone 132.

Th* date on tHe Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

Subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1906.

Sattsbwy—Its Baseball ClB» 
AM Stiff Is.

And now comes the ringing 
Macedonian cry for help from the 
Salisbury Base ball club! The 
inopportune downpour of rain just 
as the Easton and Salisbury Clubs 

HWere about to cross bats Thursday 
'put a stop to the game, and dam 
pened most emphatically the ardor 
of the baseball fans, and some 
thing a little more tangible as well. 
But then unfortunately, that was 
not the worst feature of the affair, 
and as the Easton players could 
not live on elory, nor could they 
ride on passes, it happened that 
by the time they left town, the 
Salisbury Club found its accounts 
on the wrong side of the ledger by 

  nearly $30.00.
The Salisbury Club this year 

has been exceptionally successful 
and is composed almost exclu 
sively of young men of the town. 
Conducted as it now is, there is no 
reason why the club should not 
receive the hearty support of the 
people of the city.

From the receipts of its Post 
Office and the volume of its com 
mercial business to the swing 
ing of a base ball bat, Salisbury 
can keep in the glorious lead of its 
Delmarvian competitors, except  
oh horrible exceotion, when 
it comes to its streets, and then 
it cheerfully and meekly resigns 
in favor of Fruitland, or even 
Shad Point. But then, we have 
the blessed assurance of the May 
or that about the first of October, 
the teams of Salisbury will be rat 
tling over newly paved streets,  
not of gold, but of vitrified brick, 
 and this "muddy" nightmare 
will be but a horrible dream of 
byeone days.

In the meantime, let us devout 
ly hope for such a glorious con 
summation and PLAY BASE 
BALL!

ffflavororthi ocused, and as 
such could be waived bv him. 
While this may be true, still it 
seems to have been the first time 
in the history of the State that a 
prisoner has not been compelled 
to answer the indictment in the 
county in which the offense was 
committed. i'

But still more dangerous was 
the precedent established in the 
trial of the case in Baltimore, 
when the general public was ex 
cluded and only those holding; 
passes signed by the State's At 
torney of Baltimore City were ad - 
mitted to the court room. Mem 
bers of the Baltimore City bar, 
and therefore sworn officers of the 
court, were prevented from enter 
ing, not only the enclosure or* 
dinarily reserved for lawyers, but 
the court room itself, because they 
did not hold the all-powerful pass 
of the State's Attorney. From 
the accounts in the newspapers it 
even appeared that citizens of 
Somerset County men who are 
vitally interested in the proceed 
ings and who, by all the rules ot 
proprietv and long established 
usage had a right to be present 

is sincerely to be hoped that these
will not give away to doubtful 
experiments and questionable in 
novations.

The WUliaB Lee Case Aid 
Govereor WartteM.

The authorities who have been 
(connected in various ways with 
the prosecution of William Lee, 
now under sentence of death for 
criminal assault upon Mrs. Lilv 
R. Barnes and Miss Frances Pow- 
ell, of Somerset County, deserve 
considerable credit for the manner 
in which the case has been hand 
led. At the same time it is sincere 
ly to be regretted that a number 
of things have transpired in con 
nection with the matter which 
have been decidely at variance 
with the established forms of legal 
procedure in this State, and it is 
feared that dangerous precedents 
have been established in several j 
instances.

In the first place, after the in 
dictment had been retained by the" 
Grand Jurv of Somerset County, 
it was supposed that Lee would 
have to be taken back to the Cir 
cuit Court of that county for ar 
raignment, but the Court finally 
decided that the provision requir 
ing a prisoner to be arraigned in 
the county in which the indict 
ment originated was a provision

were compelled to stand aside 
while the favored friends of Balti 
more City's State's Attorney were 
bowed through the lines of police 
officers to the court room within. 
However numerous may be the 
defects of Maryland's criminal 
law and the procedure in her 
criminal courts she has always 
prided herself upon the fact that 
from the highest official of the 
commonwealth to the humblest 
citizen of the state all were equal 
before the law, and all entitled to 
the same privileges and benefits 
vouchsafed to the people under 
the constitution of the state and 
our long established form of gov 
ernment; and this tendency which 
is too frequently manifesting itself 
to do away with old and well es 
tablished forms in our government 
al system is to be profoundly re 
gretted.

And now comes the announce 
ment that Governor Warfield, in 
an interview, has intimated that 
the public will be kept in total 
ignorance of the time and place of 
execution until the death sentence 
has been carried out. The people 
nave rights which no official pow 
ers dare set aside and the people 
interested in the hanging, and 
especially the friends and fami 
lies of the victims of the condemn 
ed man, have a right to know 
that the time for execution has 
been fixed according to law, in 
order that they may be assured 
for themselves that the law has 
been carried out to the letter. Can 
it be possible that the Governor 
with the full power of the state at 
his command, is> airaid openly to 
fix the time and place ot execut 
ion and admit his impotence to 
uphold the dignity and majesty 
of the law? We believe that the 
Governor is taking what he deems 
to be the wisest course to prevent 
a lynching, but at the same time 
it is a dangerous doctrine which 
sets at naught the established 
precedents of years and sweeps 
aside the traditions of more than 
a century. We will admit tnat

EkcUoi Of Unite* States Sdu.- 
tors iy The People.

The recent agitation of the se 
lection of United States Senators 
by direct vote of the people of the 
various states has brought forth a 
wide divergence of views in rela 
tion to this important subject. 
The concensus of opinion seems 
to be, however, that the change 
would be a wise one, not only 
from the standpoint of the sena 
tors themselves, but more espe 
cially with relation to the people 
as well, and in this view we fully 
concur. There is now entirely too 
wide a chasm between the senators 
and the people in general, and the 
length of their tenure in office and 
the mode of their selection are 
largely responsible for these con 
ditions. With the change in the 
method of election, one great dif 
ficulty will be overcome, and they 
will feel themselves more amen 
able to the people to whose direct 
votes they owe their influential 
position.

If we glance for a few moments 
at the fundamental doctrines re 
lating to the selection of senators 
we will see that the founders ot 
our country, while laying greai 
stress upon ihe sovereignty of the 
people, linked with that great doc 
trine the equally important one o 
the sovereignty of the individua 
state. Hence it was that senators 
were chosen by the legislatures to 
represent the states, while the 
representatives were chosen by 
the voters themselves to represen 
the people. This doctrine is als< 
responsible for the fact that every 
state is represented in the Senate 
by two senators, while in th 
House of Representatives, th 
number ranges from a single rep 
resentative frorn the States of Dela 
ware, Idaho, Montana, Nevada 
Utah and Wyoming, to thirty 
seven representatives from the 
single State of New York, accord 
ing to the population of the re 
spective states. The Great Em 
pire State, with its more than 
seven million inhabitants, is, 
therefore, un an equal footing in 
the Senate with these six states we 
have named, so far as mere num 
erical representation is concerned 
and yet not one of them has 300,- 
000 population, and one less than 
50,000.

The constant effort then to bring 
about the selection of United 
States Senators by the people is 
but the natural endeavor to extend 
the underlying doctrine of the

Brings Joy To The Smoker
The collection of Hlgh-Grade Smokers' 

Article* here leave coining to be d«plr- 
ed. Onr stock IB very completeand^con- 
siita of Briar. Meerschaum, and other 
Pi pel. Cigar Holder*, Cigar Cases, To 
bacco Pouches. Hatch Safes. Etc-, be 
side* a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipe* and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices meet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Sillsbury, Md, . 
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We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
insurance

Pan't B~ - <' !-fc
Pair.

Try Them.
»

IS Mi IMm (o
Salisbury. Iflaryland.
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Ulbilc 5 Truitl
Inunnct Jltxnu

(Rain Si.. Salisbury, I7)d.
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Fire and Life

Insurance

nothing could be more deplorable 
than to add to the unspeakable of- 
fense itself the further crime of 
murder, and if this doubtful ex 
pedient alone can advert it, then 
it may be well to maintain that 
peculiar secrecy to the end which 
is now threatened. But we can 
not conceive that the entire civil 
and military power and authority 
of this state is unable, if properly 

j applied, as it should be, to protect 
I a worthless felon from a lawless 
mob, and prevent the state itself 

I from carrying out the most solemn 
decree it can pronounce, the for- 
leiture in a legal way of the life 
of a human being.

One of Maryland's crowning 
glories has ever been her rigid ad 
herence to established precedents 
and time honored customs, and it

sovereignty of the people to every 
possible phase of our national life, 
and is not. therefore, as some of 
our friends seem to think, a radi 
cal change in our system, but the 
continuation and consummation 
of the original ideas of our fore 
fathers, freed to a certain extent 
from the state sovereignty idea.

Not only will this be eventually 
accomplished, but the Presidents 
themselves will also be selected in 
the same manner. On three dif 
ferent occasions since 1820 a de 
feated candidate for the Presidency

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia. for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.
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We Hold The Kev i
To The Situation

If you arc looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of

City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to ofier : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses. Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

| J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,
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has received a popular plurality 
over the successful nominee. That 
an'occurrence of this kind under our 
form of government is wrong, can 
hardly be denied, and while we 
believe in "State's Rights" within 
certain limitations, we believe 
more fully and absolutely in the 
right of the people to choose their 
own rulers unhampered by elec 
toral colleges and uncontrolled 
bv state legislatures.

The desirability ot bringing 
'about this change is becoming 
! more and more apparent all the 
; time, and it is to be hoped that 
both the great parties will take 
the question up seriously with the 
avowed determination to accomp 
lish this great reformation.

iThe Laugh \ 
on You
will not Come off your face when 
you find how much better your 
house looks and how long the 
paint lasts provided I do the 
painting. I may charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint It stays painted

; John Nelson,
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SKid-Summer Sale 1
-ol-

\ <Pr»ctical Tuinter, 
I Phone 191.

-bee Mrs. (i. W. Tuylor'n "ail." Hut* 
aiid Flowers below cost.

THE

Salisbury 5uiMW loan d
ASSOCIATION

Thii Association hHb two iteparale nml 
iltMinct departments "The Building ft 
Loan Department" anil "The Banking 
Department."

The BulMlif t Uan Department, with u«
paHl-up capital stock of fMOOG 00. make* 
loan*, lecured by mortgages, to lie paid 
back In weekly instalment! o< JOc. 40c. 
We. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to unit bor 
rower : and huH been doing a popular and 
succeoMul business siuce 1887.

The Binklit Department « »added in 1902
under authority grunted bv the General 
AsaemMy of Maryland ot that year, to 
net iiptirt S23 000-00 of the Aaaoclation's 
capital atuck lor banklnti purposes, re 
ceive! money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enter* into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage o( Its Irlcnds and the 
general public. Open an account with 
UB. no harm can possibly result.

Wm-B Tllghmau, Thoi.H-Wllllami.
President. Secretary

<£awn&, Organdies, Smbroideries,
<£aces, Statists, Summer

fabrics.
(These goods have been reduced to one-half their value)

SKiltinery at Stall Price.
All our Hate, Flowers, Children's Caps, Hate and 

Bonnets at exactly half-price.

Ladies' Black and White Long Silk Gloves, in all sizes,
and Belte, Hand Bags and Fancy Goods, are

all greatly reduced.
Don't miss this sale You will find whHt yon want at rednced prices.

jCowenthal
phone 370 Merchant of Salisbury. w < T"ke 8""
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Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble la almost always caused by 
defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
specialist when your eyes lire and you can 
not continue lor any length of lime to re 
gard small objects when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit temples, or forehead. I correcl all op 
tical delects. Write lor "The Eye, And It'i 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist.
1Z9 MAIN STRHST. SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F"

!) Office hour* 9 «.m. to 6 p.m. Special appointment* by phoneWT.^
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;. Town Topics.
'" -Dr. H. Laird Toild liWrloosly ill at hi* 
Borne on Park avenue,
I  Mr. Frank Penty.took a small party of 
friends on a launch ride last evening.

 An insect, supposed to. be the kissing 
bog. has attacked some of the girls of this 
town.

 Miss Edna V. Dryden has accepted a 
position as stenographer in the law office of 
Mr. Elmer H. Walton.

 Miss Marguerite Grier gave a launch 
party on the Marguerite Wednesday evening 
in honor of her guest, Miss Mattie Rayne.

 Rev. H. C. MoBride, of Wilmington, 
will preach in the Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church Sunday, both morning and evening.

 Rev. Alfred Smith, Coneference Temper - 
ence Evangelist, will fill the pulpit of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church tomorrow morn-

^

 An entertainment will be held in ConJ- 
hourn's Hall Tuesday evening for the benefit 
of the local Council of the Daughters of 
Liberty.

 The ladies of the Methodist Pro-estant 
Church of Hebron will hold a lawn party 
this evening in the yard of Mr. Frank Phil 
lips, of that town.

Rev. L. A. Bennett, pastor of the Snow 
Hill Methodist Protestant Church, was oper 
ated on at the hospital here Tuesday for 
strangulated heruea.

 Messrs. Homer Dickerson and Samuel 
Hitch gave a launch party Wednesday even 
ing on the Wioomico in honor of the guests of 
Miss Lillian Mitchell.

 Mr. W. F. Messick, of Alien, has been 
appointed to fill the vacancy in the office of 
County Treasurer Price caused by the recent 
death of Mr. O. R. Hambury.

 Miss Beulali S. Mitchell and Mr. Kdgar 
Gonly were married Wednesday by l{ev. S. 
W. Reigart, I). I)., pastor emeritus of the 
Wicomico I'resbytenan Church.

 A party of young genUemen gave a straw 
ride Thursday night in honor of Misses 
Mamie I>ewis, Addie Jarrell and Hilda Nel 
son, the guests of Mine Lillian Mitchell.

 Miss Mary Ixme gave a launch party 
last night in honor of her guest. Miss Mary 
B rattan. A stop was made at Ui« Quantico 
wharf, where an hour was spent in dancing.

  Mr. W. T. Leonard has taken the con 
tract for the repair of the steeple of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, which was bad 
ly damaged by lightnsng during the severe 
thunder storm Tuesday.

 Through Uie couitesy 'of Division Snpr 
eirntendeiit A. J. Benjamin, the children of 
the Home for Friendless, at Easton, were 
given their annual excurison to Ocean City on 
Wednesday.

  Mr. Percy Brewington, formerly of Salis 
bury, is now proprietor of the Bloomsburg 
(I'a.) Daily, which also issues a weekly 
edition, and of Uie Benton, i Pa.) Argus, a 
weekly publication.

  Emma Ham bury ( Uie three-year old 
daughter of Mr. (iranville R. Hambury, 
who died two weeks ago, and of Mrs. Cora 
Hambury, died Saturday morning, and was 
buried Monday afternoon.

 The ladies of St. Peters Guild will hold 
a lawn party on ('apt. I>*vin Parsons grounds 
adjoining Uie Court House on Thursday eve 
ning, July 'J*\th. If the weather be stormy, it 
will be postponed until the nextevening.

 Messrs. John T. Kllis & Son have great 
ly improved the appearance of their marble 
yard property by building a brick wall along 
the river front and tilling in the low land, 
which has also considerably enlarged their 
yard.

 Mr. William B. Tilghman, Jr., sold his 
new steel hull gasolene launch Thursday to 
Mr. William K. Pressgrave. The considera 
tion was in Uie neightx>rhood of 8.SOO. 
Mr. Tilghman expects to buy a larger boat 
for his use.

 The Hebron Camp will begin Sunday, 
JoJy 2tt, and close the following Sunday. 
Preparations have been made for a big camp. 
Several prominent ministers of Uie Wilming 
ton Methodist Episcopal Conference have 
been secured to preach.

  Rev. W. S. Phillips, of Uie MeUuxlist 
Protestant Church, has delivered Uiree of a 
series of addresses on famous BiblicaJ 
characters. The subject for Sunday evening 
will be "KsUier, Uie Deliverer of her Peo 
ple." Special music will be rendered by a 
male quartette.

 Mr. Paul Brown, until recently manager 
of the Palm QardeH, left town Tuesday of 
last week without giving notice to his em 
ployers. It was thought Uiat he would 
return In due time, but last Tuesday his 
wife left town, and, it is presumed, joined I 
her husband. Mr. Marvin llolloway is in 
charge for the time being.

  Mr. C. O. Melvin /Tuesday offered at 
public auction the tract of land situated at 
Pittsville, north of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway, containing ~f> 
acres of land, improved with a dwelling 
house, and heavily set in valuable pine ami 
oak timber. This property brought $H,4.">(i.- 
00, the purchasers lieing Wlmbrow "BroUieis.

 Mrs. Carrie V. Jjuikford, wife of the 
late I/se I^ankford, and <laughtcr, Miss Nel 
lie Bly Ijuikford of Port Ijivoca, Texas, are 
visiting relatives in the East, and at present 
are In Salisbury. From Uie time of the death 
of Mr. Ijinkford about three years ago, Mrs. 
Lankford succesiifully conducted Uie "Cal- 
houn County News" at Port I.MVUUU, edit 
ing and publishing that journal until a few 
weeks ago, when she disposed of the plant to 
come East.

tfA.-Mfta;
department store, of Salisbury, and Miss 
Sam Smith, one of the salesladies at the same 
fldahlWunent, slipped away from Salisbury 
Tuesday and rode to Princess Anne, where 
the two were married by Rev- J. W. Colona, 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
that place. Mr. and Mrs. Parks returned to 
Salisbury Wednesday morning.

 Among the school teachers of Wioomico 
county that are attending summer schools are 
the following: Miss Beatrice P. Robertson, 
Pern, Neb.; Miss Eva B. Robertson, Big 
Rapids, Mlch.; Miss Mary E. Oliphant, Win 
chester, Va.; Prof. J. Walter Hufflngton and 
Miss Martha Hofflngton, Charlottesvllle, 
Va.; Miss Lizzie Ilammond, Columbia Uni 
versity, New York; Miss Daisy M. Elllott, 
Mrs. Clara M. Culver and Mrs. Sadie Waller 
Cooper, Knoxvilte, Term. Miss Ada Louise 
Scott is doing play ground work in Baltimore I 
city.

 A three ton motor track was purchased j 
this week from the Knox Motor Truck Com 
pany, of Springned, Mass., by the L. W. 
Gunby Company, of this city, to do the gen 
eral hauling incident to their large hardware 
and machine shop business. The truck will 
weigh 5000 pounds and will have a speed of 
12 miles per hour, developed by a 24 horse 
power gasolene engine. The mechanism will 
be under the body of the truck, which will 
measure 10 feet long and 5 feet wide and have 
stakes on the side and end. This Js the lar 
gest truck made by this motor company.

 Miss Lillian Mitchell gave a launch party 
Monday evening on the "Lysabeth" in honor 
of her guests, Misses Laura Pierson, Addie 
Jarrell and Hild* Nelson. The boat left the 
wharf at Salisbury about 7 o'clock with about 
20 passengers and proceeded to Riverview, 
the home of Misses Minnie and Nellie 
Anderson. Here all hands went ashore and 
spent two enjoyable hours. Miss Nelson is 
an excellent elocutionist, and she entertained 
the party with a number of recitations. Miss 
Nelson !and Miss Mitchell sang and Mr. 
Julian Carey played the piano. Ices, cakes 
and other refreshments were served on the 
lawn, and then the return trip was made.

 Mr. Paul E. Watson, the popular cigar 
and tobacco merchant, will move his store 
two doors up Main street about Tuesday 
of next week ami occupy the storeroom im- j 
mediately facing on Dock street, formerly oc- ! 
cupied by Mr. B. Manko. Mr. Watson has 
iad the room fitted up with some of the finest 
store fixtures. On either side there is a large 
cherry and glass wall case, with a large mir 
ror on the west side. Then there is a row 
of six square, glass and cherry show cases. 
There is also a department for Uie periodicals 
and newspapers. The Moor is covered with 
linoleum and a suit of mission style rockers 
and chairs lias been added. The place pre 
sents a handsome appearance, and is a credit 
to the town.

  Messrs. Samuel Hitch and Homer Dicker- 
son took a i>arty of about i'l friends down the 
Wicomico on their gasolene launch Monday 
evening. A stop was made at Quantico 
wharf and everybody enjoyed a season of 
dancing. Damping is not much pleasure 
wiUiout music, but full preparation to meet 
this need had been made. It WHS considered 
that an old fashioned square dance was in 
order, and then Mr. Mark C<x)per, mounting 
a goods box and making a few preparatory 
scrapes over the gut strings of the instru 
ment, played the ikldle and called out the 
figures, while the bids and lassies "swung 
puidners" and went through Uie various 
evolutions of Uie dance. The party returned 
home about 11 o'clock.

The Greatest Clothing Oppo% j
' •' . ' Si; ' '

tunity of the Summer is Here.!<
Lacy Thoroughgood is offering a rare opportunity for 

getting Summer Clothes Jjpteatly underpriced. Don't miss ; 
this sale if you need a new suit and wish to save money. > 
It you have an eye to economy and want a swell summer ; 
suit you shouldn t fail to take advantage of the phenom- < | 
enal values Thoroughgood is offering. Thousands of well- j 
known and well-dressed men all over this peninsula buy « 

this clothing season after season because 
Thoroughgood's clothes are in every de- f 
tail of cut, finish and fit on a par with f 
the custoiti tailors' costly productions. It J 
is only at the close of the season that you 
can purchase it underpriced. Look:

Copyright 1906
B. Kupp*nh«lmer& Cc.

Chlcag*

Men's Spring and Summer Suits i
One Thousand Suits

REGULAR PRICE CLOSING PRICE 
$25.00 Beautiful Gray Worsteds, all wool.........-$20 00

24 00 Gray Worsted* and Bine Serges................ 19.00
22 SO Double-Breasted Sack Suits, fine eoods. 16 50 
20 00 Three-Button Straight Front Sack Suits, 15.00 
18 00 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, 14 00 
16 50 Suits, cut. fit and workmanship perfect, 12 50 
15 00 Straight Front Sack Suits, handsome.... 12 00
12 50 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine.... 10 00
10.00 Hundreds of Suits of every style.............. 8.50
8 50 Single and Double Breasted Suits........... 650

i
vou can come, by all means do so 
We will surely please yon.

fiames Thoroughgood

  Attention is directed to the advertisement 
of the Maryland Agricultural College Mary 
land's School of Technology, in to<lay's issue 
of our paper. The work of the College in its 
academic department experiment station and 
state work, is attracting attention in all parts 
of the State and is receiving imwt favorable 
endorsement. The efficiency of the graduates 
of this institution is receiving recognition in 
all department* of Uie world's work for which 
this Institution trains men, and they are 
demonstrating their capacity to take advant 
age of their opportunities by discliarging 
every obligation which they assume. The 
people ot Man-land will do well fy examine 
the courses of instruction and equipment of 
this institution before linally determining 
where their sons will receive their collegiate 
training.

  During a severe rain, wind and electrical 
storm in Salisbury' Tuesday a/tenioon the 
steeple of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church was struck by a bolt of lightning, 
scaling off the slate from a number of placet*, 
breaking Uie boards beneath, as with an ax 
and carrying some of the debris 50 feet awuy. 
Hut for Uie rain, it Is believed, Uie tower 
would have lieen set on lire. The damage to 
Uie church is estimated at 8100, covered by 
insuiance. A meeting of Uie official board 
of Uie church was held Wednesday morning 
and Uie follow ing committee was appointed to 
see that the repairs are at onoe made: Messrs. 
Jay Williams, James K. F>llegood and Wil 
liam .1. Downing. Lightning did consider 
able damage to Uie dwelling owned by Grant 
Sexton recently elected on Uie Fairtinld 
Farm. A holt struck one corner of Uie house 
and nin down the side, ripping off 'i large 
portion of Uie weuUier-boanllng. The oc 
cupants were not injured.

KEITH'S i/ONQUEROR 
*3.50 ut $4.00 IV SHOES FOR MEN

Specially designed to give full play to the 26 bones of the 
foot and save the muscles from undue strain. Weight of 
body correctly distributed along axis of sole, preventing tired, 
aching feet. Linings molded to lasts   cannot wrinkle or 
hurt feet. Quality and workmanship the most advanced.

Harry Dennis, Up-To-Date Shoe Man

  Mr. Frederick I.. Smith was in Spring 
field, Mass., part of thin week.

- Mrs. 
Anne.

 Miss Mattie Rayne, of Ocean City, in the 
i guest of Miss Marguerite Grier.

I  Miss Klla H. Robinson, of 'Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mrs. Mary I>. F.llegoud.

  Dr. L. S. Hell has returned frocn a 
week's cruise on his gasolene yacht.

  Mr. Joseph Phelps, of Cambridge, visited 
his sister, Mrs. H. S., Todd, thin week.

 Mr. Joseph Carey, of Norfolk, Va., vis 
ited relatives in Salisbury Sunday.

 Miss Alice Hunt, of Ellieott City, Is the 
guest of the Misses Collier, Division street.

  Misses Ixila and Klsie Smith and Irrtiu 
Dykes expect to spend tomorrow In CrisOeld.

  Mr. and Mrs. Olenmore Kllis, of Haiti- 
more, visited friends In Salisbury tills week.

  Mr. Kollie Moore, ,lr., of Washington, 
is visiting his uncle, Mr. Gustuvus White.

  Miss Annie Parker and Miss Daisy Brit- 
tingham s|X!iit a part of this week at Ocean 
City.

 Rev. George I'- WalleH and wife, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting relatives In Salis 
bury.

 Mrs. .John (J. Fehrenback, of Wllnilng- 
ton. Del., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Ayers.

 Mrs. C K. Alexander, of Klkton, is visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sampson 
downing.

Adam SU'ngle is visiting in Prinwss | -Mr. Clifford Adkins, of New York, i»
I spending a few days in town with friends and 
relativist.

Personal.

  Miss Climi Dashiell i.s visiting In Phila 
delphia.

 Miss Amy Alien, of Alien, i.s visiting 
Miss Mary Crew.

 Mrs. John Culver, of Dehmir, Is visiting 
relatives in Salisbury.

  Miss Mamie (iillis is visiting Miss I.ydia 
lluoston, of MlllHboru, Del.

 Miw.H Mary Jintthm, of Miinlelu Spring!, 
Is visiting Miss Mary I/)we.

 Mrs. II. W. Messick Is visiting friends 
and relatives in Baltlmoie.

  Miss Helen Wise, who has been visiting 
the past two months in Virginia is expected 
home next week.

 Mist Kdith Hrittinghain left last week fen 
an extended visit to relatives and friends at 
Charlestown, W. Va.

 Mrs. Ueorge Messick and son, of Mil 
ford, Del., is visiting Mr. JUK! Mr». (ieorgi 
F.Sliarpley, Park avenue.

 Mr. and Mm. E. N. Stearns, of German 
town, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

i A. Walton, Nekton street.

 Mr. John W. McGrath, one of the assis 
tant wardens of the Maryland Penitentiary, 
s spending his vacation in Wicomico.

 Mr. Charles E. Morris, of Kaston, rep 
resentative of the Easton Star-Democrat, 
was a caller at The Courier office Thursday.

  Rev. Pitt Turner, of Pittsburg, Pa., and 
Vfrs. A. Frank Turner and daughter, Miss 
Jarrie, of Nantiooke, were in Salisbury 
Thursday.
  In another column of this paper will be 

ound an advertisement of the City Council 
>f Salisbury asking for bids on the proposed 
itreet improvements.
 Mrs. Sydney Mumford and daughter. 

Miss Sadi* Mumford, of Baltimore, are vinH- 
ng friends and relatives in Salisbury and 
Wicomico county.

 Mis* I .aura Fulton, of iialtimore, and 
Miss Marguerite Fulton, of Wilmington, are 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. M. V. Brewington, 
on West Isabella street.

 Mr. J. Ernest Shock ley. of the Birck- 
lead-Shockley Company, is visiting in New 
York on business for the firm. He is accom- 
KUiied by Mrs. Shcx-kley.

  Misses Vaiuw Tilghman, of Wllsou, N.
.; Nellie Darby, of Riverton, Md., and 

Frances lleanie, of Salisbury, are visiting 
Uie Misses Darby, Camden avenue.
  Misses Annie and Sydney Thomas, of 

I'hiladelphia.are expected In Salisbury today 
U> pay a week's visit at each of the homes 
of Mr. J. S. Adkins and Mr. A. J. Benjamin.
  Mm. Jennie R. Byrd, of Virginia, 

Messrs. George Rivers Byrd, of West Point, 
N. Y., and Beverly Byrd, of Baltimore, are 
guests of Mr. George W. Ik-11 and daughter, 
Miss Daisy Bell.

  Miss Alice Iligglns, of Vienna, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Illgglns, 
cf Salisbury, for a week, returned home 
Wednesday-morning, accompanied by Miss 
Iligglns, of Salisbury, for a visit of Urn days.

  Mrs. Mary A. Tnidei, wife of A. P. 
Tinder, and daughter, Mrs. Ethel Miller.and 
son, from Martin's Ferry, ^Ohio, are on a 
short visit to Mrs. Mary A. Trader, South 
Salisbury. Mrs. A. P. Trader was taken 
very 111 Wednesday night and has been under 
the care of Dr. F. M. Slemons nine* that

Are Often to Look

Why not 
do your
house 

the same
way-- 

even if it
is not
an old 

one

We'll 
furnish 
the very

BEST 
paint for

the
purpose 

at lowest
prices

Increase The Valve Of Your Property
20 Per Cent Or More

*
Call Phone 346 For Fvrthcr Particulars

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save 
money on their summer purchases by coming to our 
store. We have put the knife in our summer goods 
and slaughtered the prices without regard to cost.

We Name A Few Of The Many Items:
., 30c. and 35c. Lawns go at.......___..._...._...._19c.
. and 25c Lawns go at.....____ ....._ ...._...._ ...16c.
. and 18c. Lawns go at__........._ ..............._ ....._ lie.

%c. and 15c. Lawns go at__ ...._ ..............._.... 9c.
. Lawns go at..._.  ......._......_....._.....__ ............. 7c.
Lawns go at-..._ ......._____..._..............._.................... 5c.
Lawns go at......___...........__ ..._.._.........___...... 4c.
Turkish Towels go at ......,_...___........ _____19c.

. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at__  25c. 
}£c. Percale, 36 ins. wide, go at. ...._._...___10c.

This is a great opportunity for buyers, and those 
who come first will get first choice.

R. E. Powcll S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Store Closes at 6 P. M., Except on Saturdays.

nuits To

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We -never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade, We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN HOUSE
Well Arranged Ten Room Dwelltruf

i- ^f'~.'j, • ' ___ : 

Ce»rri«M. 1*08. by MuU«r A: Dsnal*. MS BrM«)wnr. atf it

B/ PBB8PBCTIVB VIEW

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. 8BCOND FLOOR PLAN.

Thai model home wa* designed for a fifty foot lot, but may be built on a 
 tree plot with equally good results. Tbe frame la of hemlock. The exterior 
walla are sheared, papered, aided and shingled. Tbe main roof la covered with 
Ctoar black slate.

Tbe kitchen baa modern range, sink, boiler, closets, etc. The bathroom has 
open sanitary plumbing and fixtures. Tbe walls of the bathroom are tiled.

There is a cellar under the entire bouse, with eighteen Inch stone walls laid 
to cement mortar and cemented floor. The attic contains three large finished 
rooms and storerooms.

This house may be built under favorable conditions for $4,500.
STANLEY A. DBNNIB.

WSTEK

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting.
Winchester rifles are not the choice of any one special class, but of all 
Intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or the mountains 
in quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of 
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always 
be counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger is pulled. 
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FREE: Stndnamt and addnti on a portal card lor oar Iar(«(IIai(ra(«d cafj/ora«. 
WtMOHCSTKB) HKPKATINQ AMM9 OO., ..... NEW HAVCN. OONM.

The fust o! rcticxi ins^ yirnt 
bathroom \\iih "Su»d«<r

in rc-iljiy 
hcalili

We

T*"« < 
'M«'-

We Are The Sole 
Agents For The. WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write (or catalogue sml prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F.^A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisburv foundry & Machine Company

i c n i c.

H i; there. Bill! Untie the «t>sJs. 
Jump up. Jimmy, bop In, DBA; 
Mother, ln>nd that basket h«r«; 
Kate, yo set there In th« r«svr. 

All right. Bill: get on the seat; 'f. 
Grab them Mm-* an 1 brace yer fe«t; 
Take the whip an' let 'em t?o— 
Gee! Whore's Kddle? Cumin'. Who*!

Jump tn boy. now, right away; 
Caused us all this here delay. 
Let 'em go; we've got the bunch  
HI. there. Ed. yer o*k the lunch! 
Take that sp:it 'longslde uv L.II. 
Mind, boys, walk up ev'ry hill. 
Don't Kit cranky; atop that, Joe; 
All rlffht. Bill. Now make 'em CO.

Whoa, thorp, Billy; here's the ground. 
Pllo out. folks; don't monkey round. 
Walt now. ma; ye'r' pretty atout; 
Hurry. Joo. an' he'p hi-r out. 
Git thorn bottles an' that cuke; 
Don't Icavo them, fer goodness' salt*! 
Take thf harness off th» team. 
Then come over by the stream.

Here, now, folks, It's time to eat; 
Git that cloth beneath the seat; 
Spread It out here on the ground; 
All yo' children set around. 
Baby's bottle' Fetch It. Dan; 
Stop his howlln' If you can. 
Lll, pleaae hand that pip about. 
Pitch In, folks, an' clean It out.

Where's them pickles? Here, now
Nell;

Keep yer tinkers out that Jell! 
Pass around that elder Jug. 
Mother, .!<(« !< done et a bujf. 
AVell, 'twon't hurt him. never fear. 
Bill, quit klrkln'. Dan. yo' hear? 
AH through eatln'? Well. I swan! 
OuRht to be, though; grub's all gone.

Hop In. folks, Jem anyhow; 
Fun's all over; homeward now. 
Quit yer si-rappln'; stop yer noise; 
Never HJIU- serh jflrls an' boys. 
Bill, strike up n lively gait; 
Get us home by half past eight. 
Here we are. Whoa whoa. I said. 
Good night, folks; It's time fer bed. 

 Denver Post.

3O DAYS
WOODPECKER

our new U H. P.—mart M

SLA.YSMA.N&CO., 
. Pratt St., Baltimore

'ESTABLISHED 

1831

Natnml Cnrlonlty.

THE
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
Tli» DULY Agricultural HEWSpaptf,

Mark'etFor

Daddy Huhhy, wouldn't you like tg 
see your llttl«> slater tlu- stork brought 
last nix-tit?

Bobby I'd sooner see the stork, dad 
dy.  Taller

AJID

Leailag Agrlcnltml lonml of tie Worti
Every department written by specialist*, the 

highest authorities In their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with It 

in qualification* of editorial staff.
Give* the agricultural NEWS with a degree 

of onmpUHeneSS not even attempted by other*.

Sinffle Subscription, $1.5O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent in your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
If you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will be mailed free on request. U will pay any 
body Interested in any way in country life to 
•end for them. Address the publisher*:

LUTHKR TUCKER * SON,
r, r». Tf.

A Receipt For HI* Brnla.
Au Ohio politician enjoys telling of a 

political discussion lie ouce ovorlit'anl 
lu a country ^rocrry store.

In HOUIC way tlic argument, (iiiitf u 
heated one, cloKi'iiiTiitril into n dispute 
in wlilrli om> .side took tlu> position 
(hut tin* others wt'iv crazy to entertain 
such political ti'iu'tH as theirs.

At this point a solemn looking indi 
vidual who up to tills time had In-lil 
Ills pcare suddenly interjected:

"( eats. 1 w.::ii to say thut I'm the 
only bune luan liere that baa the papers 
to prove i!!"

Tlie crowd k'a/.cd upon him iu aslon 
ishinent.

"It Is true, ^eut'." continued the sol 
rum lotikir : i'nl.\ idnal us he drew 
forth a dociini'.Mit irom the recesses of 
his coat. "Here's my discharge I'mi'i 
(lie state in.-..me asylum'."  Harper's 
Weekly.

(.rrnl *:ivlnir.
ce tells IK" said the HOH Who 
n In collcjii'. "that man expels 
t deal of curium when he 

In other words, lie expels 
over six tuns of coal 111 a lifetime."

"Well. I'll he I.lowed" replied the 
practical father in astonishment 
"IliTenl'icr I am ^oliiK to breathe in a 
coTil scuttle Why. six tons of coal is 
eunuch to last me through a whole 
winter" <'|I!C:IK<> News.

r.rorir«- Wan Obirrvnnt.
rnle. dear. I hope you'H jrrow up 
u nood man Just like your fu-

We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse tlio druggist.
You know him, and trus«t him.
Dr. Miles' Nervine 1* medicine for your 

nerves.
It cures diseases of the Internal or- 

Cans, by giving tone to the nerves which 
make these organs work.

It Is a novel theory not of nnatomy, 
but of treatment; Urst discovered by 
Dr. Miles, anil wince in.'uli 1 use of by 
many wide-awake physicians, who ap 
preciate Its valuo In trcatlriK the HI ok.

If you arc sick, we olTrr ymi a. way to 
be made \vrll   Iir. Mile.-)' Nervine.

This medicine Is a scientific cure for 
nerve dlaorclorH. smch as Neuralgia, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, SU-ciilesH- 
neas. Spasms, Uackuchu, St. Vitus' 
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits. Nervous Pros 
tration, etc.

By toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine will also cure those 
diseases of the Internal organs due to 
a disordered nervous system.

Somo of thesi- arc: Indigestion. Bil 
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic 
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Uheuma- 
tlsm, etc.

"My brother h:«f nervous prostration, 
and wu.s not o\,"-,'t..l to live. 1 pre- 
vull'd upon him to try Ijr. Miles' 
Restorntho N'-rMm 1 . and now he has 
fully P fnviTi-J. Voii reini'nili'T I wmtfl 
you linw It eavd riiy !:'<  a few yrar.l 
Iifio, \sln-n 1 had nervous troulil". I 

ruiirh Us mcrllM tn c\ fi'yi'no.'  -HKV. 
MYMllS. Corri-i I ;"n\ ill.'. Imva. 

\\'iite u» inn! \\     will niiill 
you u l-'rc<- '1 :-|nl J'arl>uge of 

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills, th< 
Sclentlllc Heniedy fur 1'nin.

uitiuuiJii, 1 don't wuut to ilo

to he 
ther."

".No, 
that."

"Why not. dear'.'"
" 'Cause then I'd have to marry Home 

womiin mid ilo everything she told me 
to do."  Cleveland Plain Dealer.

pre 
M. 1'

tom Blank for our 
your case and ^Jl 
and how to rlKi.t 
Addreos, lilt. N

Whetf

If you are looking for Quality, 
Quantity, Service,

-v.-,»''.a
'.iHil"^
-.,;*c|

.' '^ 

..-' *&•"•

IK^, 

1^.".^

or if you want to encourage an
enterprise conducted

entirely by

Home People,
owned & operated entirely by

Home Capital,
then patronize the

Maryland Ice Company,
Phone 398.

*(•>.•%

It"''

«t ^.

I*'.'.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

Ke
N.>W.

Also Symp 
aljst to diagnose 

you what Is wrong 
It. Absolutely Free,. 

MKIiICAI. CO.. 
Kl.KIIAKT,

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Motel

Fw tret hit Cirrf

W. J. Warrineion
Ocean End Virginia Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 50 and up daily 
$12 50 uu weekly

Spring Rates'. 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

OO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

his
Moo In I l.lmlta.

You may tell a iniin tliat 
tie cannot bo reckoned n motive 1 
etwses, you may point out his

neck 
H NIIC 
errors

lit r«'tj!ird to Invi'NttiifiitH, you nmy re 
proach liun for omlMliix to take ad- 
vniituK*' of the opportnnlllcM hu IIUH 
bad for lulviinci-incut, and he will iic- 
( <;pt all your crllli'iMiim with a rciiHou- 
alilc culm, hut take gentle exception 
to tin1 way In which he pronouiurcH a 
word und the clntni-eM are that his ne\t 
remark in of a beuted nature.  London 
Queens

Took All tbr> llcuponiilblllt7.
"I'm KO!II>; to jjlve up tliut new Hpe- 

rlullst I've l>i>fii trying,"
"What's th<' rouHon V"
"Why, lif's. always tolling me that 1 

niUHt try to ht'lp myself."
"What did the other miiu tell you?"
"He always told tue he WUH helping 

me." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TRADK MARK*
DCSJIONS 

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anrooe tending • (ketch and description may 

quioklT ascertain our opinion free whether 
Invention U probably • •
tluui it rlctbr oonflden 
•«nt free. Old<

JaL
Patent* Ukeb tfiroocl 

H*tial notice, without obi

-'«nmnnlc«- 
on fatenu 

fafpatenu.
h Mann A Co. recelvt
arte, In to*

Scientific American.
A handsomely fllnitrated weekly. I^witMt etc. 
oulktton of any MtwitlOo lournal. Tennt, (8 a 
rear: four month*, »L Sold b/all n*w«daal*ra

LADIES
DR. LaFfllNCO'S COMPOUND.

*»*«.'peedy reguUtor: M oanti. DrugfliU or m»U
•ooktottr**. OB. tij?BANCO. PhUitdeUtala. Pa,

BECAUSE ALL OF OUR GOODS CONFORM 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF SAME.

Choice of Maryland's Best ROXBtJRY RYE. MT. 
VERNON, SHERWOOD, MELVALE, MONTICELLO, 
and others, sold in their original purity from 75c to $1.50 a 
quart. $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon. A COMLETE STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS.

$m${
JOHN W. WALDKCK,

iiro§kir$

inniore. IMd.
OUR $2.00 WHISKEY A WINNER. TRY IT. Add 

10 cents per gallon for jug. Goods packed in plain boxes,

»'»*-,•
v •<"-',. ;..-'• ~< • 

fe^^y^ltl^
Ih
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NOCK

Now in Progress
Mens Suits

Instead of. 
Price now_

  $5.00 to $7.00

Mens Suits
Instead of. 
Price now.

410.00
_$6.90

Mens Suits
Instead of. 
Price now.

____$12.50 
._____$8.90

Mens Suits
Instead of. 
Price now.

418.00
.90

Suit Cases
Instead of. 
Price now_

41-50 
 98c

Mens Suspenders
Many styles to select from.

Price now -7c pair

Mens Overalls
Instead of. 
Price now.

_50c 
__38c

Boys Suits
Instead of. 
Price now -

_$3.00 
41-98

Womens Shoes
Instead of. 
Price now

.$1-00 
_69c

Boys Shoes
Worth up to 
Price now —

42.00
..._98C

Madras Shirts
Value__. 
Price now

-50c,75c,$l
     38c

Knee Pants
Per pair _______.     19c

Main & Dock Sts. NOCK BROTHERS. Salisbury, Md,

For Busines In This Vicinity
and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist 
of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear 
ing apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter,&c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs for same. Agents for Piedmont, 
Mt. Alrv Guino Co.; Loignin & Martloez lod Woolsej Pilots.

Special Drive on Sugar: - Twenty-One Pounds for SI,

Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is tbe policy of this store to guarantee satisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Your trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR S CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

Clv11fcnrtetEttad.utti.il.
The following examinationa for poai-

iona in the Civil S«rvlce are announced
or the dates named. For further in-
ormatlon apply to J. William Siemens,

Secretary, at the port office:
Pub Cnltnrist—Bureau of FiaheriM— 

Anjjnat 8.1906.
Veterinary Inspector—Bureau of Ani 

mal Industry, Department of Agricol* 
are—Augnat 8,1906.
Interpreter (Syrian, Greek, and Bul 

garian), Male—Immigration Service- 
August 8, 1906.

Saddler and Carpenter August 22, 
1906.

Tracer—Examination for Panama 
Canal—Augnat 22. 1906.

Assistant   Philippine Service   An- 
eust 22-23, 1906.

SIM Reward, $100.
The readera of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there ia at least one 
dreaded dicease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that ia 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core is the only 
positive core now known to themedica! 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, reqnirea a constitntiona 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care la taken 
internllly, acting directly upon the 
blood and mncona anrfacea of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation o 
the diaease. and giving the patient 
strength by building np the constitu 
tion and assisting natnre in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure, Send for list of 
testimonials, Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

$ : pO AILIH6 Matt*. S
.Little Start tfvfce Will Help Maov A! 

Saffcrer ra Salisborv.
No woman can be healthy and well if 

he kidwftv* arc sick. Poiaona that 
pata off H) the nrme when tbe kidneys 
are well are retained in the body when 
the kidneys are sick. Kidneys and 
bladder get inflamed and swollen, 
crowding tbe delicate female organs 
nearby and sometimes displacing them. 
This is the true canae of many oearing- 
down pains. Ismeneaa, backache, aide* 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering BO. try Bonn's Kid 
ney Pills. Yon will get better, and 
health will return when tbe kidneys are 
well. Let a Cambridge woman tell von 
•bout Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. W. Basset t. wife of J. W 
Basset t, retired farmer, residing at 213 
Mnir St., Cambridge. Md., says: 
have always enjoyed very good health 
until recent Tears when I suffered more 
or leas trouble wit to my kidneys. I 
was manifested in severe headaches am 
rheumatism. Tbe trouble was alway 
worse if I caught cold or overexerted 
myself. I bad terrible dizzy spells a 
times. Reading ot Doan's Kidne 
Pills I asked my husband to get me 
box. I took them as directed, and 
when I had Gnished the one box I felt 
so much Detter that I have since recom 
mended them to a great many people. 
I know that thev bave done me a 
world of good and (eel tbat tbey are a 
great thine lor kidnev complaint."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., 
sole agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

BEBISTfUflSF VOTERS.
091UCB O*

A writ of injunction has been filed in 
the clerk's office, at Centerville, signed 
by Chief Judge J. A. Pearce, restrain 
ing tbe assessors in the several districts 
ol Queen Anne county from continuing 
their work of assessments of real and 
persona*! property The petition states 
tbat a new general valuation and assess 
ment of real and personal property at 
this time is illegal, and that it can only 
be made at a great expense to tbe tax 
payers of the county, which will un 
necessarily and unlawfully impose upon 
them an increased burden of taxation, 
especially in view of tbe fact tbat an 
entirely new general assessment of per 
sonal property mnst be made in tbe 
year 1908. under chapter 320 of the Acts 
of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at tbe session ol 1906.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well 
with impure blood feeding your body. 
Keep the blood pure with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Eat simply,take exercise, keep 
clean and you will have long life.

A ChirmiGi Trip to "Tbe Land Of The 
Sky," Asneville, N. C.

On account of meeting of the Com- 
merical Law League of America, to be 

eld at Aaheville. N C., Jnlv 30th to 
LUgnst 4th, 1906. special round trip 
Ickets will be sold via Southern Rail 

way July 28th, 29th and 30th. good to 
etnrn until August 8th with prlvelege 
f extending final return limit until 

September 30tb, 1906, bv depositing 
icket with the special agent at Ashe- 
'ille, N. C., not later than August 8tb, 
nd paving a fee of fifty cents at time 
f deposit.
This is a splendid opportunity to vis- 

bat section of North Carolina known 
s "Tht Land of the Skv" and "The 

Beautiful Sapphire Country" at great- 
y reduced rates.

Cbes L Hopkins, District Passenger 
ARent. Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will be pleas 
ed to furnish futher information. 7-30

Don't use harsh physics The reaction 
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic 
constipation. Get Doan's Reicnlets 
Tbev operate easily, tone tbe stomach, 
cure constipation.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear, Collars,

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
tbe above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trimniks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

Port aKQ^*<" Money.
o money IH tmHwl on a nnft 

which IH worth about the thousandth 
part of n cent. 80 If you buy a elnglo 
postage «t;imp It contH yoa a boat 10,- 
000 niilrcls. W«« were shocked at the 
price of the objects the vendors In 
Ponto !><w:(Kl« desired to Bell na. When 
presented with a bill some of na got 
heart dim-a we and Home of oa apo 
plexy. Only after long explanations 
tn mingled Rpunlah, Portuguese, French 
and English did we learn that a pho 
tograph offered at several thousand 
mlrrela waa worth about 16 cents. In 
abort. It waa brought forcibly to ovr at 
tentlon bow extremely artificial a me 
dram la money, bow difficult tt la to 
f«t, bow OlfflcnK It ia to keep, bat also 
bo<w difficult tt ia to exchange thla In 
tarconvertible medium in foreign coun 
tries— wh«n yon have any. Probably It 
to even more difficult wban yoa have 
not—Argonaut.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Courses of Instruction Leading 
the Professional Degree of "fi. S "

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

I

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO ***

Wo Wo Larmore & Company.
WMte

AGRICULTURAL.
MUCHANICAL.

SCIENTIFIC,

CIVIL KNGINKHKINC.
HORTICULTURAL.
CHEMICAL.

Trains for a Life's Work.
\ Positions Assured Those Who Jlitve 
1 Worked With a Will.

Bach department i» >uppltc<l with the tin>» 
I modern and approved apparatus. Practlca 
I work cmpliailzcd In all department* Grail 
! uale« <|U«Ufied to cnlerat once upon lUc'a work 
| Board Inn department »ui>pl!e<l with all modern 

Improvements. Bath rooiux, iltam heat am 
electricity.

< New bulldlnu* with modern Improvement! 
Location (• uniurpawed (or health Tuition 
Hooka, Heat, 1,It;lit. Laundry. Board. Mrdlca 
Attendance, Annual IJepoalt. Chemlcnl am 
Athletic Fern, all Included in an annual char* 
ol HOC. payable quarterly In advance Dally 
vUil by phyiiclan In charve. ganalarlum loi 
Uolatlon ol any patient with coutaiteouB ilia- 

, cane.
I Cataloiiue itlvlnii lull particulars aent on ap- 
pllcallon. Special attention ia called to Bhor 
Courne ol Ten Weeka In Agriculture. Write 
lor particulam.

Term commencea Thursday. September 101 li 
Barly application neceuary lor admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER. PRKS., 
College Park, Maryland

Salisbury , *d , Jnae 2*. 190*.; 
The Board of Snperviavra of Electio«*i 

for Wicomico county, having aelecte* 
and appointed the following named per 
sons to be RcRistrara in theeevetaj vot 
ing district* ot said comity. IB accord^ 
ance with Section 10, of Article 3* of 
the Code, hereby give notice Ot th« 
names and post office ol each person ao 
selected, and also the political partf 
which the Board ot Supervisors inteni 
each of said persons to represent re* 
apectively. The la* makes it the duty 
of the Board to examine promptly into ' 
any complaints wbicb may be preferred 
to it in writing, against any person BO 
selected and to remove any anch per 
son whom, upon inqnirv, they aball find 
to be unfit or incapable.

No 1 Barren Creek District— Jas. B. 
Bacon, dem., Mardela Springa; Samuel 
W. Bennett, rep., Mardela Spring*.

No. 2. Qnantico District— W.. Prank 
Howard, dem. . Hebrdn ; W. Scott Dish- 
aroon, rep., Qnantico.

No. 3. Tvaskin Diatrict— John M. 
Fnrbnsh, dem., Tyvakia; W. A. Con- 
wav, rep., Wetipquln.

No. 4. PitUburg District— L. Teagle 
Tmitt, dem , Pittsvihe; Onrand B. 
Parsons, rep , Pittaville.

No. 5. Parsons District  N. P. Tur 
ner, dem., Salisbury; John P. Owens, 
rep., Saliabnry.

No. 6. Dennis District   L- Lee Laws, 
dem., Wango; David J. Clark, rep., 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District  R. Lee Grif 
fith, dem . Alien; Otho Bounds, ret)., 
Alien.

No. 8 Nutter's District  J. D. Conl- 
bonrn, dem., Salisbury; Oswald Lay- 
field, rep., Salisbury.

No, 9. Salisbury District  W. S, 
Lowe, dem., Salisbury; Geo. H. Weis- 
bach, rep , Salisbury.

No. 10 Sharptown District  Clem 
ent J Gravenor, dem., Sharptown; W. 
D. Gravenor, rep , Sbarptown.

No. 11. Del mar District  E.E.Gordy, 
em., Uelmar; D. H. Foskey, rep.. Del- 

mar.
No 12. Nantlcoke District  Arthur 

id. Rencher. dem., Jestervllle; Samuel 
M White, rep.. Nanticoke.

No. 13. Cmnden District  E. B. 
Twilley, clem., Salisbury ; W. T. Phoe- 
jus, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllard District  Handy A. 
Adkins, dem.,WiUard ; George B. Jack 
son, rep., Ptttsville

The Board will mett at their office in 
the "Wicomico News" building Tues- 
dav, September 4th, to hear any com- 
)laint against the appointment of the 
ibove officers

S. S. SMITH . President. 
GEO. A. BOUNDS. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. ( : 

Supervisors of Elections for
comico county. 

C LKK GILLIS, Clerk.

Come And See Us.
Phillips Bros, are dome a rushing 

)nsiness. Never have any time to lose;
every man in their service has only 
ime to eat and sleep since tbey have 
mproved their mill. Their Flour

makes a bread that the children would 
rv for if they could not «jet it, but they 
lave the price so low tbat every body
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

Manv Attractive Trios At Extremely Low 
Rates, Via SoutherrCRailwav.

The following are a lew points to 
which extremely low rate Excursion 
Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 
Southern Railway during the year 1906 
vii:

Athens. Ge.   University Summer 
School, June 26th-July 27th.

Anhevllle, N. C  Convention Com 
mercial Law League of America, July 
Both-August 4tb.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.   Summer School ol 
the South, June 19tb-July 27th.

Monteattle, Tenn.   Monteagle Sun 
day School Institute, July 15tb-Auxust 
5th.

Monteaxle, Tenn. Mouteagle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31nt.

Monteaulc. Tenn, Woman's Con 
gress. July 30th-Angust 20tb.

Nashville, Tenn.  Peabody College 
Summer School for Teachers, Vander 
hilt University Biblical Institute. June 
llth-August 10th.

New Orleans, La.  Biennial Meeting 
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias 
October 15th-25th,

TuHCalooaa. Ain Summer School for 
Teachers, June 13th-Jtilv 24th.

Chas. L. Hopkitm, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828Cbestuu 
Street. Philadelphia Pa , will take 
pleasure in furnishing all information,

"Mv child was burned lerrit>!v nboul 
the face, neck anil and chest. I uppliri 
Dr. Thomas' lilectnc Oil. The paiu 
ceased HIK) the child sank into a restfu 
sleep."  Mrs. Niincv M. Hansom. Ham 
burg, N. Y.

The body of lleuty Louiax. the 15- 
years-old boy who was drowned on 
Thursday iu Bush River, off Pool's Is 
land, was found Saturday Youn| 
Lomax lost his life while bathing.

Paving and Draining,
Sealed proposals will be recieved by 

tbe Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md.. at tbe City Hall np to 8 o'clocK P. 
M of tbe 7th day of August. 1906, for 
the grading, paving, curbing and drain 
ing of Main street from Pivot Bridge to 
Division street, and Dock street, and 
Division street from Main street to 
Church street, consisting of approxi 
mately 9300 yards of vitrified fire cUy 
or shale block pavement, 2400 feet rein 
forced concrete curb and 1050 feet of 18 
tncb to 12 inch drains, with man 
holes, inlets, etc.

A certified check equal to S per ce«t 
of tbe amount of the bid and drawn 
payable to tbe Treasurer of the Town of 
Salisbury will be required to accompany 
each proposal Specifications can be 
obtained from either the Clerk Of the 
Council or tbe Consulting Engineer «nd 
plans can be seen at either office.

Tbe ri^bt IK reserved to reject any or 
all bids

By Order Mavor and Council 
of Salisbury. Md.

HENRY J. BYRD, 
Clerk ol Council,

Salisbury, Md. 
T. CHALKLKY HATTON,

Consulting Engineer,
Wllmington. Del.

NOTICE.

m

Oni'icit OH THE BOARD OF SHELL PUB 
COMMISSIONERS OF MARYLAND.

Annapolis. Md.. Jnlv 18th, 1906. 
Tbe attention oi Residents of the 

State ot Maryland is respectfully called 
to Sec 108 of Chapter 711 of the Acts 
of 1906, as follows:

Section 108- Any peraon who baa. prior to 
the paaaage ol thia Act, lawfully appropriated 
or taken up any land In thl< State (or the p»r- 
pote ol plantluK. bedding or cultivating oyatera 
thereon, may become a lea.ee ol aald land lor 
tbe term ol twenty years from tbe pawagc of 
thin Act. with al) tbe Incident.. Including Ike 
payment ol the rent, of ihe leueacontemplated 
by thl> Act. provided auch peraon give* written 
notice to tbe Board of Obeli Fl«h Commlaaio*- 
eri ol hit intention to become aucb leaacc with 
in an month* alter the paasage hereof. TlM 
holding* ol any pcjiton who may have appro- 
iniut.dany »uch land ahall Income void and ot 
uo effect In law, upon the expiration of tbc
•mil per ted ol alx month, from the paaaage 
hereu/. II no Hiich notice of intention will have 
been uiven within aald period ol >lx montbl."

All parties who have heretofore law 
fully appropriated or taken np land in
 aiil State for ovster planting, bedding 
or cultivating purposes, are therefore. 
NUTIFEU HEREBY, tbat unlea. tbe 
respective holders of said land shall. 
prior to the 2nd dav of October, 1906, 
Hive written notice to tbe Undersigned 
of an intention to became lesser of tbe 
respective oyster Und now lawfully 
held bv them, their holdings will be 
come null and void.

WALTJCR J MITCHBIA, 
CASWKLL GRAVE, 
BENJAMIN K. GftBBN,

The Heard ot Skill Filk Comminiontri 
ol Maryland-

'' ' ,. . . • > , : ,
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Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wt»h to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is 

from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
 re worn this season. We pnt the best efforts forth in having our clothes 
made, and have always in mind that success is acquired only by giving to 
the people what they desire, and giving it to them at the right price 
Oar clothing U widely known as the highest standard of Ready-to-Wear 
Garments The Styles are correct and are produced to compete with the 
best custom-made. ffMen't Pine Shoes Hats. Shirts, Underwear, 
Neckwear. Hosiery, Gloves. Etc.. in endless profusion of styles All new.

233237MA1MST.

Alien. r
Services at Alien Methodist KplaoppjU 

Church -next Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School 9.80; a, m.; Preaohing by Rev. J. W; 
Baker 10.4ft a,a. and 8.00 p. m. s ,.<.

Died Tuesday evening'last, aged 84 vesjs;<; 
Mrs. Mary Jane Williams, widow of M. D. 
Williams. She is survived by two children, 
Mr. D. W. M. Williams and Mrs. Man* 
Cathell, also two brothers and one slater, 
namely: Messrs. A. J. Alien, of Salisbury; 
J. S. C. Alien, of this place, Mrs. Prisollia 
Dashiell, of Salisbury. Her remains were 
burled hi the cemetery here Thursday morn 
ing, after services by Rev. James W. Baker. 

The picnic held here Wednesday evening 
last under the direction of the Indies Aid 
Society was a success in every particular. 
Between fifty and sixty dollars were cleartd 
and added to the treasury of the Society, 
which is engaged in doing a noble work for 
the church and parsonage here.

Miss Edna McLaughlin, of Frnitland, 
spent part of this week 'with relatives here. 

Mr. John Murrell and daughter, Miss 
Helen Murrell, of Philadelphia, spent Sun 
day with relatives in Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Capt. and Mrs. Wood Wallace, of 
this place.

The Alien base ball team played two games 
with Oriole Wednesday on the Alien ground. 
The morning game was won by Alien by 
wore of 6 to 3, and the afternoon game was 
won by Alien also by a score of 11 to 6. 
The batteries for Alien in the morning game 
were R. Townsend and W. Murray; in the 
afternoon, Jones and E. Malone. The bat 
teries for Oriole were Windsor and Wilson In 
the morning and Walker and Wilson in the 
afternoon. The Alien team expects to go to 
Oriole today and play two games In return,

COUNTY.
Sharptown.

, The keeping of the ferry for 1907 was sold 
on Friday last and bought by Capt. K. .1. 
Jones, for 3645.

The privileges of the Sharptown oamp- 
meeting were sold Saturday. The confection 
ery privilege was bought by Joseph W. Spear 
at $47.50, and the horse pound by Cooper 
Qraveinor at $10. There were no bids offer 
ed for the boarding tent

The personal property of the late Susie 
Nelson was ssM on Saturday last.

Oscar T. Smith has discontinued the mer- 
oiuuitlle business and Is now on the steamer 
Tangier.

Thomas Covingtou was thrown from a load 
of hay Tuesday by an unruly horse ami was 
badly hurt, getting a sprained arm and other 
Injuries.

HeifclyPhillips and Walter Twiford have 
been recently hurt on the base ball field, and 
as a result, have to had use thai r crutches.

Qormui Maim, son of Walter C. Mann, is 
confined to his room with typhoid.

AM Heath and Miss Maiy Willing are 
down with the name disease.

Prof. Irving L. Twllley and (ton. 1. L. 
Twllley, Jr., of Baltimore have been spend 
ing several days with Mr. Twilley'.s mother. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Twllley. Mr. Twllley is a 
professor in Uie 1'olytocnic Institute of Balti 
more City.

The Methodist Kpincopal Sunday School to 
the number of about °J<)0 men, women and 
 Children went to Ocean City Wednesday, and 
report a very pleasant trip.

Mis* Kevie rhillipM, of llnlliswood, N. .1. 
it vixlling relatives in town.

L. T. ( .

A CAKD OF THANKS. 
1 take this method of thunkiiiK the people ol 

hharptown for their kindesss and Mympulh) in 
the reivnt sud hours of U-reuvement.

Also to |)i..l.McFaddeu Dick and Dr.F..I. 
Townsend for special and unusual attention 
to in) son Kdnur in their pnife.sional treat- 

aJid the ntii.seA (in tbcir attention and 
shown him.

(fwirge C. Windsor,
Sharplown, Md.

Deaths At Sharptown.
CHAULOTTK 1'. TWIFOUD. 

Mis. ( hailotte P. Twifonl, "Aunt Char 
lotte," as she wa» familiarly called, wife of 
Alfred W. Twiford, near town, died 
Saturday ImoniiiiK, after tuning l»«en sick 
about ten days, at the age of seventy-six 
yeunv All this long life wan spent at the 
" Weather!)' Plait1," where she was born, I 
BJtd at Uie "Twifonl Place," where she 
died. It wait at the latter place when- her 
married life of more than fifty yeam was 
spent. It wa* here she enjoyed the plMittuivM 
and how with Chruttlaii gnuc the labors iuul 
grief* Incident UP thin life. Her home was a 
dear spot tq her and lie.r famjly was the joy 
and pride of her life. She never nought plra- 
sumt in the gay circle* of life, Uit mode hei 
huuie the centre of attraction and pleasure to 
haraelf and Idiully. AH a mother she was 
kind and full of aympaUiy , as a wife she 
was patient and devoted ; an a friend site was 
true and faithful. She was kind, social and 
charitable, but perhaps the crown!UK 
of Iwcr life were love and aymputhy.

She wan a mejubej- of Uie MeUiodist 
copal Church for a number of years, and 
exemplified Uie principles of Christianity in 
her daily life, which cast an influence for 
good In the community in which she lived. 

She was regarded by all who knew her ait 
a very good woiuau.

not a surprise, as she had appeared U> be con 
scious for some time of the approach of the 
end of Uii.s life and expressed a midineftit and 

cHH to go. She had unbounded faith 
in Him whom she served and had no doubts 
or fears regarding the future.

Her funeral sermon was preached at the 
old hointwtHid on Sundaj' afternoon by Rev. 
J. Harry Wilson, from a text of her own 
selection, Revelation 21-4  "And Oxxl shall 
wipe away all tears from th^ii eyes: and 
there shall be no more death, neither shall 
there be any more pain ; for the former things 
are pas-twl away." Her remains were inter 
red in Uie cemetery' °n Uie farm where she 
lied.

She leaves a husband, four sons, (Thomas 
L., of Port Tobacco, Samuel I'., Jefferson 
J., and Job W. Twiford) and two daugh- 
ers, (Mrs. Grant Bradley, and Miss Mary 
Twifonl.) To these she leaves the legacy of 

and pure life.

MKS. MARY r. MARSHALL. 
Mrs. Mary P. Marshall died here on Sunday 
light of general (iebility at the age of seven- 
.y-Uirw years. Her remains were interred in 
the Taylor cemetery on Tuesday, after funeial 
aervieest, in Uie M. K. Church, of which she 
was a member for many years, by Kev. J. 
liany Wilson. She wa.s twice mart led. Her 
irst husband was l>r. J. J. Hurgess by whom 
she leuvettonedaughtr, Mrs. Isadora .1. Smith, 
wife of Captain .1. M. Smith. Her second 
Husband was William S. Marshall, who died 

few yeais ago. The surviving children of 
Jiis marriage an1 Kobert I.. Martthall of 
ChineoteuKiie, Mrs. Sullie .1. Clash mid Mrs, 
A. Willls Marine, of this town. She wa-n j 
levoted to her famih and faithful to her j 

church. Ifcisides her children she leave* one 
brothel, K. W. Twilley of Ijuirel and two sis- 
tent Mrs. Kllu Kllis also of Laurel and Miss 
Dollie Twilley of this town.

MRS. MAIUJ1K A. I'll 11.1.11'S.

Mrs. Mar«ie A. I'hillips, wife of Ilenr) 
W. l'hillip,s die<l Monday night after several 
weeks suffering of stomach trouble, at the age 
of sixt} four years. Her remains were Interred 
in the Taylor Cemetery Wednesday after 
funeral serviivs in the M.K. Church, by Kev. 
.1. llari} Wilson. Kh<* was a member of thut 
cliuii-li for sevenil still's and \sus devoted to 
it> principles. Sl»- was faithful to her family 
and leaves, liesid'-s liei luislxind, ;i son, W. .1. 
I'hillips and thiiH- duunhU-is, Mrs, Catnuis 
Ktli^, Mrs. (ieorue T (i(K)tee iiii'l Mrs. Annie 
Kletchei, all of tiii.H town.

Browns1 Corner.
Farmers here ate busy seeding buckwhea 

and scarlet clover seed.
Most of the farmers are now laying by the! 

corn.
Tomatoes are looking tine.
Peaches and apples are very scarce aroun 

here this year.
A heavy thundet storm passed over this 

section Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. T. J. Galloway and daughter, o 

Cambridge, are visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Henry Galloway, of Clayton, Del. 
is spending a few days wiUi Mrs. W. S 
Hastings.

Mrs. T. N. Hastings and children paid 
visit to Hebnm and Siloam this week.

The following is a repott of this year' 
wheat crop in bushels in Parsons distric 
rom the northern boundry down to the Par 
ker road: Win. B. Mitchell, 11 acres on pea 
stubble land, 1H1 ; .Ino. Culver, s acres, 98; 
Walter Stevens, 10 acres on pea stubble land, 
'iff!; C. K. Dennis, 1H acres, seeded on fal 
low land, '.JXtt; .lames Moore, '.it) acres corn 
stubble land, 'JM; Chalrie Kobtnson.SO acres, 
456; Elijah Parker, (SO acre*, «50; David 
Wilkinson, 10 acres, 5tt; B. B. Oordy, 10 
acres, 155); J. P. Parker, * acres corn stub 
ble land, W; Burton Elliott, 20B; John 
Venables, 3) acres, l!V*. Charlie LitUeton. 
it acres on pea stubble land, H5H; Albert 
Smith, 40 acres, MXl; O. Klliott, SO acres, 
7!W. Minos Hastings, s acres, 18!i; J. M. 
Drown, IS acres, S04 ; Wm. S. Hastings, 20 
acies on com stubble land, H5H; Jamee Ben- 
nett, H> acres corn stubble land, limed, 'JiU ; 
C. .1. Brown, 20 acres, 200; W. J. Drown, 
20 acres, M); Mituw W. Olipuant, IS acnw, 
U acres on p«i stubble 144!^, .') acres on corn 
stubble !«i>£ : K. M. OHphant. S actes on pea 
stubble land and limed, -ill , K. Ollphant, :i 
acres :W; Jim. Oliphant, l_l ac;res, 123; Total 
rt,420 Iwnhels. There are enough small lots 
net tabulate) to make up 7,(XX) bushels all 
told In this district north of the Parker 
road.

KIKJAK W1NDSOK.
Kduar Windsor, a son of Capt. (ieurge C. 

Windsor, of Ibis Uiwn died at the Peninsula 
lieneral Himpiuil, In Salislmr), Kriitay of last 
ftMi-k, of |HTtUiuitU and typhoid fever, at the 

  iw of nineteen years, lie was Ulken wiUl 
the disiii.se at (>i**ui City while employed In 
Dt. K. .1. Town.send'* drnu store and was 
taken to the hospital Wednesday of last we«k.

Mt. Pleasant.
We are having a lot of wet weuther lately.
Miss Virn'ie Hales, who lias been spending 

the last week with her mint. Mis. Hiram 
Ix-wis, returned to her home last Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Kayne and Mrs. Andy Col- 
ins were Uie guestst of Mr. King Lewis litst 
Monday.

Mr. Lcary Jones und family, of Berlin, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with Mr. L. 
T. lUiyne, of this place.

Mrs. Pattie Truitt, of Trtiitts, wits the 
Utiest of Mi's. Martha Kayne last week.

Mr. Kinu Ij'wis met with a slight luvidont 
in a saw mill lust week, trimming his thumb 

: nail with a saw.

Frultland.
The members and friends of St. Luke's 

M. K. Church will hold a Uisket siipjier and 
festival next Thursday. If that day should 
tx- stonuy, it will be held the next day.

The members and friends of /.Ion M. K. 
Church, located iV, mlUvt eust of Kden Sta 
tion, will hold a l»utket supper and festival

lilt, remains wen- brought home Friday j TuMt(|ay,  '"'> :tl(tt - If thut day should 
IK) li.Uw<l in the Tiiylur Cemetery on Sun- I sU>n»y, It w "> l* I'"' 1 ' the next (lay. 
liiy morning. The funeral service* were 
leld in Uie M. K. Church hy Ifc-v. .1. Hurry
Wilson assisted by Kev. II. W. D. Johnson 
mil L. T. Cooper. The (toutI tt Unite* from 
he Sunday School, relatives and friends 
wen- beautiful. The funeral was largely at- 
Uwled. He Inavtw, t)esiden a father, one sls- 

, Mix N. T. Umvenor, Jr., and two 
hnithers. lister and Olw Windsor. The 
«rly demise of this young man l.s grwitly 
lamentMl hy u lur«e numlx-r of friends, U> 
whom Kdgar was very dear. I le wtw a bright, 
cheeiful young man and lurried sunshine 
into the wxiial circle*, winning the love and 
admiration of his coni|>anlonh. He wiut a 
good monil l>oy and enjoyed the confidence of 
the people witn whom he witt it-tsouiatHd.

L. T. C.

^•^P^'W
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is now on. Values unexcelled in tlie nistory of thi

Feature

One-fourth to one-half reductions

is that the merchandise ia dependable and seasongAe. '  A standard of perfection has been 
demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of tlj^ni^tilewest associated weaves at the 
very moment when you seek it most, and aV.JOTte'loafer than the lowest precedent.

____ .'.___.._. _.^_._ __ _,_ __ _________ /^'^^ty/^ t ? ,,_____ ' _ _.._.__.___.._ _________

The Season's Most Reliable Sale of White Goods, Linens, Etc.
45-in. Chiffonette Batiste ........35c yd.
45 in. Persian L«wn......._........ 40c yd.
46-in. Mercerized Batiste ....._.25c yd.
34-in. Persian Lawn._.....,.....15c to 20c
32-in. India Linen..8c, lOc, 12tf c, 15c

36 -In. American Linen Finish.   ISc
36-ln. Belfast Linen Finish .. I5c
36 -in. Bntchers' Linen Finish....l2#c
36-in. AH Linen . _ ....... __ .......... 25c
30-tn. Colored Linens ___ .............25c

40-in. Batchers' Linen.-.-.....   50c
36-tn. Art Linen..._.........._.._ Site.
36 in. Irish Linen ...................  _.SOc
9 14 Linen Sheeting...   ...  75c 
10-4 Linen Sheeting ._     f 1.00

Great Sale of Plain and Fancy Silks
85c Black Taflfeta
$1.15 Black Taffeta
$1.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta
$1.50 Black Taffeta
90c Black Habutai [

-*1 
]--$!. 25 
___ 75c

$1.15 Colored Taffetas .          55c
[ Yard-Wide. Bolt and CremteleM- Beautiful Dre«§ quality 1

75c Soft Taffetas _ --    -        55c
[19 inchc* Wide, in all colors!

75c Fancy Dress Silks           48c
f!9 In. Wide. Queen Greys. Check*. Stripes and Camelion Weave*). .
50c Silk Tissues

(In Floral Designs)
39c

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

A SEASONABLE SALE
These Mkl-Sumraer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion  
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many other ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods -

Notions
Bargains in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dainty 
Laces.Wearable Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns Cool Belts. 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest stylos and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Can van and other ma 
terials.

*s^?•.• •' .'i

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods no old stoek :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

-KOKSALK-One Fine lioebttein Cow, 
yuan* old, Fresh. Hwivy Milker. Apply to 

The euduf uerli/e wa* Joiiu dark, DelmuJ, Del. at.

*,;: .)    / I--'. .,J'':.;<L ,NWi3!v«:«^ 
 »',,... ' ' . '.*.:,   ','  ». .. .,"

Would-Be-Sniclde Committed To 
Hospital For Insane.

Matilda Peters was can led to the Mary- 
Uind Hospital for Uie Insane at Cantons vl lie 
Monday last by Deputy Hheriff J. Knink 
Wallet. Dm. J. McFaddeu Dick and Charte* 
K. Truitt certified that the woinun wa* in 
sane, and .she was then remove*! to the Ciui- 
toimville HoMpituI hy direction of State'* 
Attorney Joseph L. Bailey.

Ijwt Saturday morniiiK while confined in 
the Jail, nhe attempUxl to commit miiuide by 
hanging. Home of the oolored girl* were 
awakened wirly and at once Informed Hheriff 
Klmer K. Bradley that there wan some trouble, 
in tike oe.ll occupied by the woman. Sheriff 
Urudley rutthed U) the cell and found her 
haiiKliW "> the neik from the end of u blank 
et attaohtxl U> the iron milinn of the upper 
latKe. The, woman wa.s i|ulukly cut down, 
und wao found to be aufferliiK from a Mll|;ht 
Htninuulutlon In live more minute* and she 
would huve been dead.

Bivalve Camp Meeting.
Wau-rxville MethodLst I'rotestunt 

et'tiiiK, at IMvalve, lienun yrate.niuy 
and will continue 10 (layx. Kxtetmive pre- 
panttion^ for the iu-cxMinxlation of the people 
have l>ei'u iiiude, and *ome of the lewlliiK 
preiu:hci> of the deiioiiiliiation will t*> pn-n- 
ent and «|H'nk. Kev. .1. W. Muther, of 
Piedmont, Va., will preiich tomorrow ttorn- 
lt>K : 1*HV - C. K. Drydeii.of Greeunburu, Del., 
In the afternoon, and Kev. Kills II. JoneM, of 

U-aKue, Va., ut night. Other pivuuli- 
ere that will talk durliiK the uoinliiK week 
art" Itev. K. 1'. I'erry, of Maidela SpririK», 
Rev. K. D. Reynolds, of Ijiwwjnia, Mil. ; 
Rev. K. A. Holland, of" Miuiokln, Md., and 
Rev. (1. K. Nioe, of Nuntiuoke. Rev. K. T. 
I,Ittli-, D. D., of Baltimore, president of the 
Muryluiid Conferenoe, will preach Sunday 
inornhiK, July *.i. Ii«v. J. I,, Wan! In the 
preacher In churKe of the uainp.

Oyster Bed Survey.
The actual work of making the »urveyn 

of the natural oyster budtt or iwrs in the 
wutent of Maryland WUH beKiin Thurxday by 
the HlwllOsh Cuniinlwiion. All parties who 
have heretofore lawfully appropriated or 
taken up land In Maryland for oyntor plant- 
Ing, bedding or cultivating purposes, are 
notified in the advertising eoluimm of The 
Courier thut unletM they Hliull prior U) the 
and day of October, 1«0«, give written notice 
to one of the tneiiiburs of the CommlHalon 
of aii intention to beoome leaee of the Huch 
land, their holdings will become null and 
void.

.. BYRD LANKFORD, (SSAL.mmJ0RY!Mro!' tl
- Dealer in Bicycles, Sportinj? Goods, Rambler and Thomas :
! '. Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base
' ' and Foot Balls, G«s Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles,
' ' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi-
< i »»»"»••— i . Fln«•* EouloDed Reoalr Shoo    cycles, and Bicycle Sundries.
*----   »»»           »»»»<

quipp
,„ the city.

••)•••••
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Advertising in The Courier is
but putting your money

out on interest.
satettfc^^
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HANGED ON LONELY ISLAND.

Wn. Lee Snrreptitioosly Taken From
Baltimore On Steamer McUne
tad Executed Early Thursday

Morning  Mob Outwitted.
William I-**', the nftfro wlio

EXECUTED.

Mrs. Liljr Bame« and Miss Kramses Powell 
near Kingston. Sx«nerset oounty, June 1«, 
was hanged at x.-.>r> o'clock Thursilay morn- i wllilp sl»' *«« "" her way from

Colwed lavish^ if Mrs. Fred Selby,
01 Berlin, lufetf Yesterday Near

Snow Ull, Still Protesting
His Innocence.

.lohn Henry, colored, who on November 
21st, last feloniously assaulted Mra. Fred 

1 , of Berlin, on the otreets of tlmt town

ing on the barren marches of Smith's* Island, 
with a confession of crime on hi.s lips. The

store, a short distance from her home, WH.S 
hung yesterday morninK about 10 o'clock by

hangiiiK was onlerly, and the mob that hail , Sheriff Henry .1. Anderson in Woa-witer

SCHOOL BOARD BUSY.

Vertical Penmanship in Public Schools 
Abolished Aid Slanting System Sab 
stitnted  Appointments Continu 

ed And Scolarshlps Awarded.
The School Hoard was in session on Fri 

day and transacted consideiable business. 
The vertical system of penmanship which 
has been taught in the county for several 
years was condemned by the board mid the 
slanting system adopted, and tlie Superinten 
dent, Mr. H. Crawford Hounds was in.struct-

threatened burning at the stake was oiitwitt- i w«»it> three miles from Snow- Hill. j wl to adopt the copy hooks, accordingly. 
«d completely. "^ s» laffolil used was the same one used Charles K. Tilghman was appointed to a 

Upon order of the fJovernor, the steamer in the exwntion of Snmmeitield Dennis and   scholarship at St. John's College. 
Mcl-ane put into Baltimore Harbor Wednes Asbury Dixon, and waaerefted in thecountv; Miss }{elxt» Shock ley, of PlttsvilU-, was
day. A c.l(«e«l carriage, driving like many almshwise woods, about 30 y arris from the
Othei-s with Iwy pa-sseugers, traverae«l tlie ! L-ounty road, leadinK fnmi Snow Hill U) rier-

lin. It was erected within a few feet of the 
place where Asbury Dixon was hanged,

given a scholarship at the Frostburg Normal 
School.

Wilson I. Xicholson was given a scholar 
ship to the Maryland Agricultural College.

^Doctors' 
Prescriptions i

are compounded in the 
most careful manner by 
careful pharmacists at 
our store.

Doctors' 
Prescriptions ji

principal streets of the city to the water 
(rout. Within sat officers of the law and HIP 
negro, to assure whose death at the hands of 
the State they might before the sun dawned 
again have to risk theii lives. No one on 
the street sxispect«l as the tuinhrll j<Kl!e<l 
past: nor did even the myro within know- 
he was drivinc to his death, for the wrar.int
for his execution had not then l.-en read to IMxou w-as haii^wl, wen-ivmirved. The trees taught in the county for twentj-tive 
hi,,,. I liave grown very fast. llenrx was taken and who holds a life certificate from the

.lust before twilight the prison cites had fnun the jail and carried in a closed carriage. State IVwrd of Kducation, requested 
opened cmielh .and the negro had lieen given "n<Jer guard, to the place of execution.

three years ago. to pay the penalty for the; Miss (iussie Webster, of Deal* Island was 
murder of hi* paramour. The place of exeon-' given a scholarship U> the Maryland Institute 
tion is plainly marked, a* llyard, a weak i of Art and Design. There was no applicant 
minded inmate of the almshotise, planted froni this county and the board made the 
foul cedar trees in the holes left when the I selection from Somerset, 
poats which supported the scaffold on whiclJ Minos A. Davis, of I'ittsville, who has

into the bands of Sheriff Hrown, of Someisi-t. 
who, with a deputy, spirited him into a mr-

the 
Ixxird to leave him without an api>ointmeut

Mrs. Selhv was <»n her wax home, jus! a ' f (|r »' lew*11 a >' (5«ir -
short distance fonu Merlin, between 7 and

anil the drive began, .lust a.- quickly i o'»'l«»'k on the evening of Tuesday, November
Miss Mollie Itetts assistant at Bivalve, teii- 

dere«l her resignation as, did the a.v-i.-Uint at
the part) Uansferred U> the | M >lice .,tea- \ -'. !lft**r having made several purchases at one ' Tuwkin also.wus

mer, which Wits d<«'ker| at Spe«lden'> wharf. 
Shortly atfer T p. in., the Mcljiiic ^untned 
away frinn lialtimore. The *ai(Told that luid 
been used for the Winder haiminu in llalti- 

i-onnty w.is nil Ixttid. It hail

was

cartel to Din ship 
various (silt." of tli

|4n-e> -tonil in 
Plan- for the ex

ecution were k»-pt as s»-cret a.- |«issible, Iwit 
Uie nut in id'-.i was to bany It

to the

>f the stores in lleiTm, anil ii> she was pass- The free lxK)k fund amounting d 
ing a dark corner near HIP "lire of the town, received.
she was seized by the shoulders and thrown The following appointments were coiinnn- 

and then drugged acrotts the ed b> the Ixiard, having lieen made b> the 
stiwt and choked, all the time making a des 
perate stniggle and screaming loudlx. Sonie 
childien heanl the cries and .iuve the alann. 
Thomas .latvls resjxinded, but b\ that Unit i Miss Maruaret Whayland at Morris'; Miss

tnistws Miss Kinma Hrewingtoti at 
Porter's Mill: Miss Alice 1'ollitt at Melson's 
S-hool: Miss Jessie T-n lor lit Chert} Walk:

as pocvsible and without publicity ,
humanely ' Mrs. Selb>'s assailant Imd 1»- 

'axvax. Henrv was arrested
ii frightened 
upon Mrs.

are never changed in anv 
wav whatever at our 
store. Everything is 
done exactly as the doc 
tor wants it.

We DoB'tiPresuM lo DkUle
10 lOB what method you should 
employ to earn a livelihood simply 
wish to remind you that a course in 
stenography, typewriting, or book 
keeping might help you to avoid 
much hardship and drudgery in 
earning your weekly pay.

WE OFFER.
Bookkeeping, shorthand. Civil Service. 

Normal Work. Telegraphy. Muaic. College 
Preparatory, cr Common English

Eastern Shore College

to law Hei-an-*- of the incessant talk atxmt Selhx's .desci i|>tion and was identified In 
lynching .unl buining, Governor Warlielc) ; her.

A. Kdna Windsor at Smith's: Miss Olive 
Mitchell at Shad Point : Miss Ida Morris, 
principal at 1'owellville : Miss Minnie Morris) 
at I'aiker's and Miss Addie Benin-it

detenu i ned to prevent Midi a thing. A At llenr\ s preinninarx iie-,ii -in- iietore the Molls.
wwrTiild had t»*-n envied at Ihe aluishouse magistrate, Mrs. Selby identities the negro, Commissioner II I.. Un'wingt. 
(Mi the rend fnun Ml. Yernon to 1'rinces.s I and at his trial, at the Ma) term of the Woi - '.authorized t' have a ehiiunex tivi*l 
Anne, but this wa.s |in>hahlx done with a i' ester County Circuit Court, the state'-. ca.se primary school building in town 
view to leading the miih iiMr.t). | was strengthened by overwhelming ciivum- Kev. .1. S.

Alminl the Me I 
brought the haimniai

Doctors' 
Prescriptions :

are charged for accord 
ing to actual cost of in 
gredients in each Hence 
our prices are always fair 
and reasonable

itelSleondi;
, Booksellers. : :

! i Great Reduction !

SAL1SBVDY, MD.

at Ml.

>tl WllS

at the

e, whii-li secretly stantial evidence, and Judge I'age 
l«uu to Somerset, summary, mrvfullx analyzed the

wu> Kohert Ibirne.-, liu.-litiul of one of the 
victims of assault. MUM iff Hrown hail sworn
him in 11.-- a depiii\, tn'l 
ootiM help pot? th»- trap 

«uuf. |tuiii

h>- wii> U>ld tliat he 
Whw» the
iviimin«l aboard

ship, sUitmn that he wa> -aitisiipd to see the 
deuth at a <|mut<M-uul>' iuiu:>'.

(iowrnor WariM-ld MHIIM! 
rant fo" I/e»- some ila\» ayo 
until after tl>e Mcljine'- 
that Uie warrant »ii> tmn 

llowanl li\ the <l<

Blake, a mloied minister in 
in his town, was In-fore the Ixiard representing the 

se and 'colored |>e<)p]e of a >uiburtiin sii-tioii, asking

the ileuth war 
tint it vsa> not ' 

hiv> vsere HI HIM \ 
l uvei U< i'om- 
\i-iiioi. And not,

said it was proven beyond a iloubt that for special school facilities foi tliat locality, 
Henry was guilty of the crime for which he show ing that there wen- HII pupils in tliat 
was imik-tod. section and tMit few of them attending the

against bun, i colored uchool in town, In rea-son of Uie 
crowded condition. He olTere<t to furni.flY 
iMiilding und fuel and aske<l Uie Ixttrd to 
furnish Uwhers. The Ixwnl favored the 
plan, but would limit the work to the lower 
grades, or |<erhnp> to tlie first grade onlx.

Heur}- protestKl hfc 'innocieni* to the lust. 
He w»tne<l resigned t» his fate and showed 
no mien* of any nervous breakdown

antil the ship wa* in tlie middle of the Isi\ 
w»> tiie Micntl tolil thi' da\ nf th

s«v !> < > was theivfmv assureil, for
land f\ivpl

the

no one wit- .illoxv.il to

Off Sexvn Foot Knoll II
Mi the detith \vair.ini l>\ < ommarider How 
ard. Then fai from l.ui'l !,« «  learned of lu- 
ini|xMiding ileitth With the silent shadow - 
of the ship iliirting in and out among the 
waxes in her wake, !* ,  listened whili 
Sheriff rend the parehmenl with the si 
ture of the <T<ix'etnot "I Mai>lund and 
(Oval s«ill of the Mate t 
 llietiess. AUive all w. 
Milling beaut \ ol iii^lit

Slmrtl> U-foie the M 
Ijee li-quest/il thill Ml 
cabin when' he u,i-
hUstund elltele.1, I AT -s 

" I Cllllliot lol'J.se It .'

' '< , od foii:i\es.'' v i,d 
Then Uaines -t.uti-

t

Die

mi

.till- raun- to ali 
if> rotiif to 
i^l. When

Mrl
in

III. At !."•- o'c
uan \ mi; the dMiienil«
othei i-<ii i \ inu i|i-piil i
it.

The S.-.-II.- ill III" i-V

of nist ,iinl in.u -Ii _
houses iii-fii b\
tt stake th.it eo
Across l\i-dyes

With iLs Meet ii

hundiiil lishein
There were ;l nimdiei of Uixs

The carpenter MKHI had the ,-x-ulTolil eim-l
e<l and then preparation- 
becun to «-.st the strin-tnie. 
with sand Inun (In- l»-,i. h 
tlie drop. While thi.- was 
were makiiiK a ii-tnrn tup

In the lending IHHVI ^a- i 'ommandei ll.iw 
anl at the wheel, with deputu-.-. In the >kill 
in tow was the prisoner, s»-i-iiiel\ haiidcutTiil 
and Niinoiuided b\ uiliiei- The l»>) cjiol 
a little as he vi.-wi-«| the -.-allold. Afk-i 
bind I UK, the neuro was .-uiiUil H«i f.^'t Iroin 
U»e gallows, and li\ his >ide\va.- hi.- niino- 
tei.

There were no steps to the gallows, a 
ship's uon laddei taking their plai-e 'I he 
laddei did not i|inte reach the platform, and 
when l,«i' was a.-<i'iidniK to his death, depu 
til's on the nibhel liltei) him li> his hitndi-utl 
e<| wrists, wlule thox- IHow raised his

Wants Engineer Hatton's Street 
Report Printed.

A prominent citi/en of Ui>- Ui«n in 
with the representative of The Courier dur 
ing the |>ost we»-k stiiti^l that in view of the 
fact that the citi/en.s of the town wen- to 

'he pay one-half of the paving i-on tracts in the 
matter of expenditures to lie made b\ the 

shei ill wa> hand- Maxor and City Council, it w'us suggiwti-d 

that the report of Mi llatton, the Civil 
Kngineer, which Wits re<»-ntl> ntiluiiithil to 
the Max or and ''ouncil should I*- printe<l in 
the l(»«l i>aiM'i>. so that the riti/j-ns who are 
inten-sted in the |utviim would U- able to ill- 
fonn tbem.si'lves with reference to the con- 
teiiL. of the ie|nirts.

Ill this wax, it wa> |H>inted out, each |«irty 
iilTis-ttHl would have it i hittic- toupjuiur liefore 
the i mined and make the >|>ecilic objectioim 
U. |Mirtions in which thex are intei>-sted Kor 
instance, it wa> said tluit the n-|nut as siib- 
nntted h> the Civil Kn^iniH'i called foi a 
change in the .street l.ne of l>i\i-nni stnvt 
from Ihe ii>i neiof Mi S (J. .liihn.soir.s prop- 
ertx op|toMte tne Mctlli"! l.sl l'!l>isco|iitl
Chine Ii, milking n dmi-t line to the pro|M-ity
of Mi. I hnniiLs Seiilnea^e ll \s;i>
stiHul that the point \\l|e|e the line clos.ses in

front of the pro|«-rtx ol Mr. .liinies I.. 1'owell, 
the pavement would !   ^i\ leet insiile his 
I unit >aid anil wonlil <le>lii>\ the entire line 
of irii-s along the hunt ol the I'arsniis prop-
eltx just beyond the .Methodist l'!pi.s|-opal

raisonage lot, and also the i,u_;i- maple in 
front nl the Dr. I..D. Colliei propeitx. In 
a iiiiiiiU-i of othei iiistnn<-es, he nml iiiii'-l, 
the Ieconnnciiililtlon.s \\ete a> iibsiird a^ -this 
one. aii'l w Inle hi' ilnl not U'liese loi a mom nt 
thai Ihe ie|«>it would !»  ado|iti<<| ;L- a whole, 
still it wits sttggesu-d I ix him Ihiit il lhe.s»> 
vai lolls lei-onimeniliition.s rmlM )»  piinti-<l, 
the |M><iple would have an oppoitnnitx to 
fullx inform themselves, and at the proper 
tune, intelligent!) discus* tin- situtaion xvith 
the i uiiiiril U'fme iinal action sbmilil U- taken.

New Drag Store And Bowling Alley.
The large three storx ImililYlik: on the west 

side of Mam street, nccupieii snuv its erec 
tion alx>ut six years bx the well known drug 
hou.se of K. K Ttuitt and Son.s, IIILS been 
rebuilt and is alxmt residy foi i»i-iipanc>.

Tl'.e buidling WILS e<unpletelx gutte«l on the 
seventh of April last in one of the tiercest 
lires with which Salisbury has hud to contend 
fur many xeius.

The first llool will )»  exclllsivel_\ occupli-*!

In the l«iwlmg ullexs of MC.SM.S. H. K. 
Tiuitt and Son, and xvill !»  in charge of Mi. 
Marvin A llollow;i\, who xe.ste.nlay restgn- 
ed his position at the Palm (iarden to nci-ept 
this new place.

There will !»  (oni eolnplete allexs, which | 
xx ill !»  litte<l up foi " ll..\ Hall." now the 1 
populai nige ol the cities. Th,. allexs will

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public , , 
If vou do not have a bank account. ' ' 
or are thinking of making a change < > 
in your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing bust- ] ', 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
hv the business ability ol our board « i 
of directors, with resources of over , ,

5$1.~( ).OOO.O( ) 

Start now by opening an account, i , 
with

i The Peoples National Bank i;
Masonic Temple Building 

SAMSWRY. Ml).
I' /'/-.A'A')' l'i f\it'i\l

.V A7.M. H'lll ft- < \itliif>

O

en all Ladies,' Children's and Men's Low Cut Show,

Be gin n in g Mon da t/, July ^3, 

At 1 )ickt>rs»< >i i ^ Wliite'^ tSlioe Store.

5m
75

!i MeiVs Walk Over Oxfords
Men's Douglas 

|i Men's Tan Shoes and
Ladies 1 White Gibson Ties
Ladies' Tan Oxfords 1^7/2
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxt'ords in proportion.

'If you want the best shoes for the best price. SF.R US FIRST.

DICKEPSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

il 50 
.20

When
In

Need
Please Consult

Harper 8 Taylor

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Clocks, 
Optical Goods, 
Etc., Etc.,

s.inl Karnes.
I .e,   "eall't Null " 

"111 ol the I IHIIII. 

il'^l nil Snlollio'l'*

, sbortlx aftei t a. 
skills put out one

he opened oil Wedlie.tilax , the eighth
Auniist, and will !»  .1 m-w feature ol 
town.

The sii-oiid and thud tloois xs ill U- .« 
pied by the Ideal 1'in^ ( onipttny iindei 

under- i management ot hi. i hiiiles K. Truitt.
some linn- this eoinpiinx, \\lncb de;il-

!lh

vat tons drn^' -pM'ta 
lu-en en^meil in th
Wholesale bUSIne-.s.

of their trade, howe

lt ( -- and noveltii's, lu 
retail a.- well a.- the

UWIIIi; to tile extell-ioll

vei, the n-biil trade i- t i

illllliediatelx

A Uiy xva.s lilliil
Illld let IhlolIKh

;oinu on the skills

l*e's limbs wen- then pinionnl and the 
cap and shroud adjusted. Then the neuro 
prewhei In 'pin a fervent prayer. Itefoie tin.-, 
1.1-e had a^itin conle.ssiil his unilt.

At M '.T> Sheriff Itrown pulled the drop. 
KinhU-en minutes later two physicians folded 
their sU-l,hos<-i)|>eh and plonounceil him dead.

Hurl By Train.
While utleni|itiiik' I" jniii|) a north Imlind 

lieinlit tntin Wiilnesdaj afternoon almnt ''  
o'clin-k at the junction of the New Vork, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Huilnnid and the 
llalUinoie, Chesii|>eake and Atlantic Kailwux, 
Mi. .lames H. I'ujne, ol Hiid-eville, 1M., 
who had jiWt urtivi-d in Nilisbmx attei 
s|H<ndiii|j the dit) in Ui-ean   ilx and was on 
his wiij home, missed his li«itin^ and fell, 
the wheels of the eais piLssmy oxel his left 
leu in-ill the knee. He W'a.s taken to the 
I'enmsula < ieneial lloh|Htal, xvheiethe limb 
was lunputateil h) I'l 1, VV. Morris.

anil pliu'isl in a crude WIHN! eolhii 
The boily and the tnippiius of death were 
pluei-d iinnin in tin- skitl-i mid taken Imek to 
the Mel.iine The sleann-i xviiti-d until the 
seiilTold "as loin doxvn and a^ain sUnnl on 
herdwk. Then she set siiil for Mount Ver- 
IH.II wharf, whence the hcxlj wus driven fmu

In- ilisi-otinm-'l. and in the fiituie. an C\I'|U-,M- 
w holesale and manubictui in^ Iviisme-s w;ll
!»' eli^a^ed ill. This Is e\|nvti-d to lie III np- 

elalloll III alolll lllH-e Meek.-

The lal'^e doiililc stall- foinn-ily ,il the 
real of the lil'sl fli«ir ha.- Ixi-n entirely ii-niov- 
e«l, and ieplaci-<l by a freight elevaloi lor 
n-e of the compain . Ml haniel K. l'mk.-i, 
of this pliuv, has had i-liariieof the rebuilding
of Ihe stl llctlire.

Special Scholarship Sale.
In ii's|H>nse to the nianx ni'|iiiries roiM-.ni- 

iiK,' same, the KjisU-rn Shore College x\ill 
aKiiin olTei siMi-ial nites on N-holarships 'lui 
iiiK the Month of August

.Scholarships entitliuiz the holder lo )- 
wii-ks tuition in Husiness, Shorthand m 
Kimlish may !»  puivhased lor ^liri.uo rash 
down, a rixluction of <:!! IHI from the iee.nl.ii
tllllioll.

Sdiolarship" enlitliiik' the holdei to in ' 
wn'ks tuition in Commercial 1'JiKlish, Cixd 
Seivice, or College I'repaiittor) ma) !   (mi.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
feipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are a/ways evi 
dence ot date and the amount 
paid', and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required I hat a per - 
son have a tar^e bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Ch< Tarnurs 5 Wtixhauu Bunk.
Stlltburv,

chaseil for <UMI. (HI cash down, a leductimi 
S-O.iNl from the regular rate.

A suliolarslup in the |)epaitmeut of Tel 
rapby , entitling the holder to :cj week'- 
slruction may )x- pureha.-i-<l for '  rii'.uii, a 
diictioii ol *M.ix> fioni usual late.

These niU-s will IN- ^iveii oidy duiinu

.(

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 and 1, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

Satisfaction buaraitrrd. Phenr 33}.
Vlnil DrImat every Tucitituy.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

11 ivc mi their list a greiit iiumhrr of Farms 
suited for nil purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass. Poullrv and Trui! Tarms,
KniixiuK in price from flOOO up Hiive nlso some very desirable Stock 
Farms, us well us desuiible Cit y 1'ioperty and Choice Butl<lin« Lots for 
Ha | e   jj(] () ,i mid safe investments C^tll or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland.

molltll of AllUUSt. 

da\.

Wi-ek

*

:! PALACE STABLES,
JAMES C. LOWC, PROPRIETOR

The Ixidy was then released from the ro|n- miles to the penthouse.

  I-1 OK S A !.! '. One Fine Hoelsti-m Cow, 
" >ears old, Flesh, lleavx Milkei. Appl.\ to 
John Chirk, Delma:, Del. 'Jl.

l» I'irst-clnsH teams (or lure. Horses 
{ S hniirded. Special outfits'for tnar- 
'. !  rinses and tuiiemlM Horses sold 
j 2  «'! hounht.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
HIB house hat burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Inaured- Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
riak of Ihe «ame kind of trouble t

FIRE INSURANCE
»houlil be our ol the tlrnt thlng« «t- 
tenilc<l l». an.l we are here to help 
you in thitl Hue Wr repreneul the 
heit  mtsouuitent companic««ad our 
riten urr «» re»»onnl>le aauood tntur- 
»nce t-nu lie h«U for Drop u«   po»- 
t»l ami we'll oil any time you My.

P, S, SHOGKLEY & GO.
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, ND.
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jCuncheon
Open

SSill ol Jare
Sandwiches, all kinds.--— ___————5 cents 
Salads———________ ——— ———— ————5 cents
Potatoes, in any style- — _—__ — __ — ____5 cents
Eggs, in any style, —— ____ ———— ————5 cents
Cold Meats -._____————____________5 cents
Cakes ____ — __________—_ — _ — ___ — _5 cents
Pies -__--_____ ———— ———— —— __,——5 cents
Milk or Iced Tea ———— —— ———— ___5 cents 
Ice Cream and Ices__——________5 cents

ffmft it oit/f a tmall part of to ha I lae bandit. 
lu»ek»» and fudfff

Jry our

Tomato Seed
Special Rates to Canners

buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter

packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon, 

Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds. Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem 

Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots 
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson S Co., Under Elks' Home 

Main Street.

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!

STAI'
"••The Cbestertown Horse Show has 
b«rn pdfponed nntil fall.

A bl|^snake mewiareing 7 fc»t. 7 
inches, %Ss shot at Borrisville by Wem 
ent Chance. . ......

Salem Methodist Episcopal Church, 
organized to 1829, was closed Sunday 
for repairs. ~~*

Worceater county farmers are look 
ing gloomy over the prospect of saving 
their wheat crop on account of the con 
tinued wet weather.

Dr. Milton L. Harper, of Golden Hill, 
Dorchester county, has been elected 
president of the Danville Military In 
stitute, Danville, Va.

Logan, the 6 year old son of Mr and 
Mra. Severn Sterling, of Crisfield. nar 
rowly escaped drowning Mondav after 
noon, He was rescued by Mr. Barry 
Dryden.

The great Pocomoke Fair will be held 
this year on August 14th, 15th, 16th 
and 17th. We recommend the attend 
ance and imtronage of all the people of 
Worcester County.

Wiltner Williams, a negro of St. 
Mary's county, was murdered Saturday 
at Seaford, Del., by John Bee, who later 
was crptured at Cambridge. The ronr- 
der was the result of a quarrel over a 
woman.

W. S. McCombs, editor of the Havre 
de Grace Republican, headed a party of 
tourists who left Havre de Grace ves- 
lerday for a week's outing at Old Point 
Comfort, Norfolk and other Southern 
resorts.

St. Paul's Methodist Church, Oxford, 
closed for several months tor extensive 
repairs, was reopened and rededicated 
Sunday. Many memorial windows 
have been placed in the edifice, which 
practically has been rebuilt.

James Bergis of Perrvville, employed 
on the P., B. & W. railroad as a fireman, 
was severely scalded at Havre de Grace 
bv the bursting of a steam hose on the 
engine he was employed on. He was 
sent to a Baltimore hospital for treat 
ment.

James W. Beecher, an aged oyster- 
man, of Winchester, blew off a portion 
of bis skull and scattered bis brains 
over the yard of his home witn a shot 
gun Tuesday morning. Ill health is laid 
to have been the cause for the act.

Wtlaon L. Condon. editor of the Per 
ry ville Record, who on July 4th last 
broke the world's record with an eight 
pound hammer from a stand, bv throw 
ing it 195 feet, 1 inch, has been present 
ed with a handsome gold badge by the 
Blktou Baaeball Association.

A valuable cow belonging to Jo tin N. 
Wright. ol Reliance, Md., died Monday 
from rabies, bavmg been bitten bv a 
rabid dog about 10 days ago. Several 
other cows in the herd, which were 
grazing in the field, were also bitteu 
and are showing symptoms of rabies

The ministers of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church in Cecil county have or 
ganized an Anti-Saloon League for that 
county, with Rev. Vaugtmn S Collins 
of Port Deposit, president, and Rev. L 
E- Poole of Elkton, secretary. The 
league proposes to wage a war on the 
license question this fall

J. Herman Inaley and Leviu Win- 
gstc have succee>le<l in killing what Is 
believed to have been the largest 
Keene's Ditch snake that has alarmed the 
people of that section of Dorchester 
county. It was over eight teet long and 
was four inches thick through the mid 
dle when fllattened and its head was as 
wide as one's band.

We are gelling all kinds of 
Summer Goods below i-onl. 
Mei's S.lts worth $12,00 it $9.00 
Mil's Suits vortb $10.00 it $7.00 
Mil's Silts wirtti $8,00 it $5.00

MID'I Cuts ind Vests Iron $1.00 up 
Mil's Ciats from __ ___75c up 
Yiitbs* ill Boys' Suits it Hilt Price 
Men's, WHIR'S ind Children's Shoes 

it Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Cweer CM It Be Cwei?
With Its ustitt,f romptneRg in printing the 

first authentic nd reliable accounts of all 
Important dlgoawles in the field olmedicine, 
McClure's offeiSrlts readers in its August 
number an extripbely interesting atriole " Can- 
cer^Cwkit fa Cured!" by C. W. Saleeby, 
M. IX.'F'. R. 8. (Edln)which gives an ac 
count oi experiments made by Dr. John Beard 
in the treatment of that disease by Trypsin;. 
experiments that seemed to prove that the 
active agent of the pancreas will destroy the 
malignant cancer cells and bring about an ab 
solute cure. The theories of embryology de 
veloped by Dr. Beard, which led to the 
liacovery of the curative agent, are given in 
full by the author and form an exceedingly 
interesting pait of the article. Briefly, ac 
cording to Dr, Beard's theory, a cancer de 
velops from cells remaining in the body from 
an asexual, stage of the embroyo; cells which 
should have been degenerated and absorbed 
:>r digested by the fluids of the pancreas, an 
organ which develops just after the asexual 
stage. These are really germ-cells that might 
have developed into another organism, and 
therefore death by cancer is fratricide—one 
germ-ocll killing the organism that has devel 
oped from its brother. The article gives an 
account of the experim ents upon mice by 
which this theory was established, and 
reports upon the trial treatments that were 
made by several physicians on human beings.

Progress 01 Esperanto.
The Ix>ndon Chamber of Commerce has 

put Esperanto among the subject for examina 
tion In Its educational department. This in 
ternational language, successor of the unla- 
mented Volapux, wiis introduced to the world 
by Dr. Zamenhof, a doctor In Warsaw, Po 
land, In 1887. His pamphlet, "An Interna 
tional Language by Dr. Ksperanto," publish 
ed in that year, lay dormant for some ten 
years. It is said that 80,000 persons can now 
read or write Esperanto; and there are some 
forty journals and magazines and some two 
hundred societies or "centers" for propagat 
ing it. About half of the roots in Esperanto 
are of Latin origin, twenty-five per cent, of 
English, and twenty-five per cent, of German. 
There is no English "q," "w," or "y" in 
the language. There are no silent letters. 
The accent is always of the syllable next to 
the last. At present, Esperanto consists of 
about 1,000 roots and from 2,000 to 3,000 
words. Dr. Zamenhof holds that by the use 
of some thirty prefixes and suffixes, 4)00 root 
words are enough. Its grammer ought to be 
learned in an houl by anybody who knows 
one of the Latin languages. There are no 
irregular verbs (blessed be Esperanto.) The 
plural ends in "y"; nouns in "o" ; adjectives 
in "a." "Ino" is the feminine ending. For 
example,"patro," father; "patrino," mother. 
Will Esperanto go to the way of Volapux or 
will it prosper (—"With the Procession," 
Everlxxly's Magazine for August.

*NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells

; • '. •

Shoot Strong and Evenly, 
" Are Sure Fire, ' » .u 

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.
For Sal* Everywhere.

'1

Salisbury

When in need of Bricks 
write us

The following tree scholarships have 
been awarded bv the Centreville 
School Board: Leslie M Roe, Wye 
Mills Western Maryland College; J. 
R Blderdice ol Wye Mills, to Matv- 
land Agricultural College; Wilbur J. 
Bavnard, Barclay. Charlotte Hall; Be 
atrice Jones, Chester: Henrietta Thomp 
son. Center ville; Bertha Phillips, Sud- 
len-vllle, State Normal School, Balti 
more.

Dr. Henrv N. Richards, a practicing 
physicianj ol Ridgely, Caroline county, 
is undej arrest at Denver, Col., on the 
charge of murder. Dr. Richards is also 
wanted at Sioux City, la., on the charge 
ot giving a bogus draft for a carload of 
horses. The cbarg* against Dr. Ru h- 
ards was preferred bv Mr. James L. Nich- 
ols, a farmer living nearRidgely, who 
alleges that on or about May22 last Dr. 
Richards performed a criminal opera 
lion on his daughter, Mrs. George A.

Sooth Far In Lead.
That more money is being taken to the 

South for investment In factories than to the 
New England States Is shown In the start 
ling comparsion just made by the Department 
of Commerce and Labor, which states that 
four times as much capital was invested in 
the Southern States since 1900 than in New 
England.

In North Carolina, where «8,000,<KX) 
was invested In 1SKX), there is now engaged 
in manufacturing industries over the State 
'he sum of SI81,000,(XXI, showing an in 
crease of lOti per cent. The total amount of 
wages paid out was increased by 87,000,000, 
and where the cost of materials used in 11)00 
was S-U,<xx>,o<H>, last year it amounted to
80.000,000

The same figures are given of Connecticut, 
and show that her increase in capital invest 
ed is only '.M per cent. New Hampshire 
shows only an IK per cent, increase. Alaba 
ma, on the other hand, showes her mpital to 
have increased in the live years by 75 per 
cent. Virginia Is below her sister Southern 
States with an increase of only (50 per oent. 
South Carolina shows an increase of 80 per 
oent.

These figures axe significant in showing 
that the trend of capital is working its way to 
the South mill ut a rate which Indicates that 
in a few years the Southern States will rank 
with New England in manufactures. Fac 
tories tor cotton goods rank first in the South, 
with tobacco second; lumber and timber 
products, third, with flour and grist-mill 
products, fourth.

Another fact shown in the report is that 
while the number of establishments lias de 
creased, those remaining have been built up 
extensivly by Uie new capital entering the 
States.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Ocean Bod Vtrtlmlm Ave.

W. J. Wtrrintton Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
J2 SO and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

Spring Rates: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

I

Greatest Lumber State Is Oregon.
The forest of the upper Mtsslssppi Val 

ley, of the Great l^akes region ami of the 
Southern States liave furnished lumber for 
generations to the treeless prairies of the West 
and the denuded lands of the East. But the 
saw Is cutting deep Into the last of the tall 
timber of the North and more and more sun 
light is beiiiK let in upon the Southland. 
IMoes for northern white pine and southen 
yellow pine have risen In the last few years 
by leaps and bounds. The lumber d ealer of 
Uie East him turned his eyes to a new source 
<»f supply. As a result, 1'ortlund, Oregon,- 
in the center of the (treat American Forest, 
has become the greatest lumber city in the 
1'iilon, far ouUttdppiiiK Minnea|H)lis; and 
I'drtlund is hut at the thieshold of its great 
Industry. Oregon is the greatest lumber 
state In the I'liliin. During the next gener 
ation, and so far as one may judge, for all 
time, Portland is to hold its supremacy as

BECAUSE ALL OF OUR GOODS CONFORM 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF SAME.

Choice of Maryland's Best ROXBURY RYE, MT. 
VERNON, SHERWOOD, MELVALE. MONTICELLO, 
and others, sold in their original purity from 75c to $1.50 a 
quart. $2.50 to $4.00 per gallon. A COMLETE STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS.

JOHN W. WALDECK. Manager,

formerly 7fol>tr Brothers Company.

124 UOett Baltiflmore Street, 
Balti8flBere, OWd.

OUR $2.00 WHISKEY A WINNER. TRY IT. Add 
10 cents per gallon for jug. Goods packed in plain boxes,

fc:

Adami. and she died a few daya later. I the greatest sawmill city. The national
Dr. Richards it 45 yearaold, and is said 
to have a wife and children, and tobave 
enjoved a large practice in and about 
Ridgely.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well
with Impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the olood pure with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Eat simplv.take exercise, keep
lean and yon will have long life.

hunger fur lumber nrows year by year, and 
Portland commands the giUe to the forest.— 
Donald Maodonald in Sunset Maga/ine for 
•hum-.) uly.

"Mv child was burned terribly about 
the face, neck and and chest. I applied 
Dr. Tbomag' Electric Oil. Tbe pain 
ceased and the child sank into a restful 
sleep."—Mrs. Nancy M. Hansom, Ham 
burg, N. Y.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health 

of family and self, especially the grooving children.
Bad or antique plumb- I 

ing is as dangerous to the' 
health as good or modern 
plumbing is beneficial. 
The cost of renewing your 
bathroom with "*t««<l**r 
Ware will in reality be 
health assurance.

We have samples in 
our show rooms and will 
glrdly quote you prices.

Richardson Bros , Salisbury, Md,
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Beloip
Ulilmington

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Hats
of every description,

Flowters
in all colors and styles, 
Below Cost.

Dresden Ribbons
At Cost.

Baby Caps
At Cost.
We are showing a beauti 
ful line of

Trimmed Hats
; At half Price.
• Now is the time to get a
! '  stylish hat for little

• money.

Ule /Ire General 
Tor

The flcme
Tarm

THIS wagon lias given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than ot any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we liandh* the famous

him
which has the reputation of 
being the Ix-st huggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Wagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarautee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column A Head Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

iMilKtnm rf TTK n< «l|k triic Mitbt litcrfil. 

D N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TO AIUM WOMEM. r

A Little Sou* A4viee Will Help Many A 
Siffcrer IB Salisbury.

No woman can be healthr and well if 
the kidneyi are sick. Poisons that 
pas* off in the urine when the kiJnevi 
are well are retained in the body when 
the kidneys are sick. Kidneys and 
bladder get inflamed and swollen, 
crowding the delicate female organs 
nearby and sometimes displacing them. 
This is the true cause of many bearinR- 
down pains, lameness, backache, sffre- 
acbe, etc. Uric poisoning alao causes 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, ner 
vousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so. try Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Yon will get- better, and 
health will return when the kidneys are 
well. Let a Cambridge woman tell yon 
about Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. W. Bassett. wife of J W. 
Bassett, retired farmer, residing at 213 
Muir St , Cambridge. Md., says: "I 
have always enjoyed very good health 
until recent vears when I suffered more 
or'less trouble with my kidneys. It 
was manifested in severe headaches sod 
rheumatism. The trouble was always 
worse if I caught cold or overexerted 
myself. I had terrible dizzy spells at 
times. Reading ot Doan's Kidnev 
Pills I asked my husband to get me 
box. I took them as directed, and 
when I bad finished the one box I felt 
so much better that I have since recom 
mended them to a great many people. 
I know that they have done me a 
world of food and feel that they are 
great thing for kidney complaint."

For sale bv all dealers. Price SO centa 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan's-and take 
no other.

Civil Service Euwbatiwts.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the datea named. For further id- 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the post office:

Cleric (Male).—Examination (or Pan- 
a ma Canal.—August 22,1905.

—Inspector—Sewer* and Waterworks, 
Manila, Philippine Islands—August 29, 
1906

Architectural Draftsman—August 29- 
30. 1906.

Civil Engineer—Philippine Service— 
August 29r30,1906.

Cone And See Us.
Phillips Broa. are doing a

business,
rushing 

Never have any time to lose;
every man in their service haa only 
time to eat and sleep aince they have 
improved their mill. Their Flour 
makes a bread that the children would 
cry for if they conld not net it, but they 
have the price so low that 'every body 
can have bread to eat and not hunger. 

PHILLIPS BROS.

William B. Madduz. white, a«ed 36 
years; was arrested Wednesday after 
noon at Bridgeville, Del., by State De 
tective James L. Hawkins. of Wilming- 
ton. Maddnz is charged with an at 
tempted assault upon Bertie M. Lank- 
ford, aged 8 years, half-sister of Mad - 
dux's wife. It is said that the alleged 
assult occurred laat Sunday afternoon.

Taylor,

The best truss in use Cheapest Hl£h , , 
Grade truu made Most comfort, mod 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

! Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, : I
• l05lrM<Slrwl,SAUSBm, m.. 

»+»•*••»••••••••••••••«++»

A Charming Trip to "The Land Of The 
Sky," Ashevilk N. C.

On account of meeting of the Com- 
merical Law League of America, to be 
held at Asbeville. N. C., Julv 30th to 
August 4th, 1906. special round trip 
tickets will be sold via Southern Rail 
way July 28th, 29th and 30th, good to 
return until August 8th irith prlvelege 
of extending final return limit until 
September 30th, 1906. bv depositing 
ticket with the special agent at Ashe- 
ville, N. C.. not later than August 8th. 
and paving a fee of fifty cents at time 
of deposit.

This is a splendid opportunity to vis- 
that section of North Carolina known 
as "Tht Land of the Skv" and "Th* 
Beautiful Sapphire Countrv" at great 
ly reduced rates

Chas L Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Rallwav, 828 Chestnnt 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will be pleas 
ed to furnish futber information. 7-30

General Joseph B. Setb of Baston, has 
sold to U. H Pearson, Jr.. of Philadel 
phia, two hundred and fifty acres of 
land, part of the manor known as "Rich 
Neck," for the snm of twenty-fiv« 
thousand dollars. This is a part of the 
tract of land originally surveyed in 1648 
by Robert Clark for Captain Wm. Mit- 
chell, originally containing 2 000 acres

SIOO Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution 
al disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure, Send for list of 
testimonials, Address:

F. J. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Hospitality.
While the reportorlal representative 

of a great news bureau was in San 
Antonio. Tcx., whence he had posted 
In Fuch liHHtp an to have little luggage. 
lie met with a,charming bit of southern 
hospitality. He bad no cuffs, and a 
local reporter promptly drew off his 
own and snld to the guest within the 
city gntcs: "Here, take mine. I've 
more nt home." Later It was learned 
that the donor of the cuffs worked for 
the Sun Antonio Dally Express, and 
the Miperlnti'ndent ot the news burpnu 
upon hearing of the Incident Irnmedl- 
ntoly wrote to Frank (Jrlce, owner of 
tlic Exprt-HS, In appreciation of an act 
peculiarly southern In Its frank good 
fellowship. Here IH Mr. Grlee's reply: 
"If you »'an send me the name of the 
member of the Express staff who of 
fered hU cuffs to your man he will be 
discharged for not offering his shirt as 
well."—Chicago Record-Herald.

oooooooooooa
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V. S. GORDY
For any article you may
need in the grocery line

and see bow quick it
will be at your door.

Green Groceries a 
specialty

"Remember
Chase £ Sanborn's Coffee 
is the best on the market.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,i
We receive (hi* butler frcth twice a week < >

Goldtn ta$l? Flour, 32( Bat J5 KM.::< * * (i
< , Hvery t»ii(£ tfuatatiteed to aive satisfaction t ,

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
Shoe Peg Corn tor 6c a Can 
Early June Peas for 7c a Can. 
RedAlaska Salmon, 12 'jccan 
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart 
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt.
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart. ; | . Rre.8 . j u | v jOth-Auguat sjotb. 
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts. 
Grape Nuts, 12'ic a Package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 l/2 cts.

Golden Eagle Tea House, i;
10] Olvitlti St. SALISBURY, MO. Phtae 181 ' !

I
j Many Attractive Trios At Extremely low 
j Rates, Via Southern Railway.
> The following are a lew points to 
i which extremely low rate Excursion 
I Tickets, which are available to the 
general public, will be sold via the 

I Southern Railway during the year 1906. 
| viz: 
i Monteagle, Trim. — Monteagle Suu-

| | i day School Institute, July 15th 
5th.

Monteagle, Tenu. — Monteagle Bible 
Training School, July 22d-31st

Monteatile. Tenu,—Woman's C»n-

Hharp, bat Not never.
A Ixindon Holentlst says that life In a 

mctropollK inuken young children sharp, 
but not clever; that It often destroys 
their chance of ever being ^Jever, for 
It bastena the development of the brain 
unnaturally. It makes them superfi 
cial, alert, but not observant; excitable, 
but without one upar* of enthusiasm. 
They are apt to grow blase, flckle, dis 
contented. They see more things than 
the country bred child, but not such 
Interesting things, and they do not 
properly see anything, for they have 
neither the time nor capacity to get nt 
the root of all the bewildering objects 
that crowd themselves Into their little 
Urea.

Boy W«»   Good I.l*t*ner.
The Smiths were not overcautious In 

<llneuHnln« neighbors' faults lu the 
presence of tln-lr little sou. A van one 
day backed up to the curb, and. iiHM'h 
to Mrs. Smith's dl«gnst, her boy Tom 
my assisted an objectionable neighbor 
to move. The little fellow worked 
bard and nuule himself very useful. 
When the last wngouload bad been 
hauled uway and the doors of the va 
cant house locked Tommy returned 
home, tired and disgusted. His moth 
er could not reconcile the boy's early 
enthusiasm with his present dejection, 
and she asked him what was the mat 
ter.

"I worked and watched around the 
house all day," whined the tired llttlo 
fellow, "but I didn't see them take 
any skeletons out of the cloaeta."— 
New York Times.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Nashville, Tenn —Peabody College 
Summer School (or Teachers, Vander 
bilt University Bibjlcal Institute. June 
llth-August 10th.

New Orleans, La—Biennial Meeting, 
Supreme Lodge Knlgbta of Pythias, 
October 15th-25th.

CUBS. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
! Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
{Street, Philadelphia. Pa, will take 
' pleasure in furnishing all information.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets 
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of 
your clothing. Uoan's Ointment cures 
the most obstinate canes. Why suffer, 
All druggists sell it.

Krmlitlnr Mlutlr of Man.
Mnn is when nil U saiii a vastly leva 

ble being and even his fnults—Indeed 
chiefly tils faults — have a most unholy 
attraction for us. Hut iniiu the con 
querod IH n very different creature 
from man tin- conqueror. The first Is 
always ready aud longing to afford us 
everything In the world we denlre- 
ready to sell his Immortal soul for our 
pleasures. The second grudges ua 
kind word.—A Spinster lu M. A. I'.

Conkltnir'c Invective.
Roecoe Colliding, like John J. In 

galln, was a master at Invective. Conk 
ling, It Is said, once upon a time lu 
Humming up to a Jury thus attempted 
to belittle the testimony of a rummy 
faced, knobby nosed witness for the 
opposition: "Metblnks, gentlemen, I 
cau sec that witness now, his mouth 
Htretrhlng across the wide denotation 
of hln face, a Hi'pulcher of rum and a 
fountain of falsehood!"

When the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper S Bro.
117 ntrtk DMttofl $(««.

Salisbury. fl)d.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE, Mmtcr

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury Md.
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
?loiom

Funeral Ulork
Decorations
Plinit

Order by mall. 
Best attention given to 

unjr order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs!I
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOQRAPH8.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing: 
for Amateur Photographers

The Smith Studio

12/ Main Street, ( Williams 
SALfSBUKY, MD.

Tlour, IWcal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tullon mills,
BrltilntliMi & Pmont.Pror*. 

11)111 timt,

Salisbury ft)d.
Grinding (or exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHBAT. •

Of Princess Anne
The Largest

Carriage, *^» 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Busies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on A rig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness •
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Ri^s
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The (Dost

I Charge Tbt Least
___________^^^ . -.l-'.VvJ

Yours truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

*



Every Sahnttey, at Stlhbary, 
G»n!y, Mary load,

The Peninsula Publishing GUtpany,
tmnitslnw KME. 1*0 snot

=*= ——ec?——ft———— 
tatBtered Salisbury (ltd.fYcMtomcr a* Second- 

ClM* Matter. I

kLMBR H. W ALTON,'Btlltor ••«) M'c'r.

Months,
11.00

Pnmlihed on Application
Telephone 1S2.

date on the Labtl of your 
skews the time to which your 

uoscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
I* amount paid. Please tee that it is 

torreci.

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1906.

The Death tf Rissell Sage.
It did not require the death of 

tussell Sage to bring to liebt the 
inenviable and nnattractive traits 

Of character so long marked char 
acteristics of the man. Indeed from 
bis earliest bovhood his name has 
been associated so constantly with 
lose dealing and narrow methods 
lat his name long since became 
synonym for penuriousness of 
ie most pronounced type. The 

character study of such a man is 
intensely interesting, and not alto 
(ether unprofitable, for while we 
find little to commend, the many 
traits which seemed to be so utter 
ly at variance with the innate im 
pulses of mankind prove to be 
but danger signals warning us 
from the pitfalls which brought 
bis life into the lime light of 
publicity at all times adverse and 
hostile. The very fact that his 
mode of life has always brought 
forth constant exclamations of 
wonderment,is proof that the pub • 
lie could nevrr quite reconcile his 
immense wealth with his peculiarly 
close habits, and each succeeding 
generation during his long career 
has been taught to look upon him 
as some great blur upon our social 
and financial system. The very 
fact that this is true, shows con 
clusively that there is, fortunately, 
an innate generosity in humanity, 
and a disposition to share our

dents, only on* tor two of wbtib 
we can mention, perhaps none 
Strike the •Vfttfe jteTson as mdxe 
lodicrfous and ridiculous than tfje 
broken pane of glass which 1ms 
adorned the front oi his handsome 
Fifth Avenue residence in N*w 
York for the past "twenty years. 
Por nearly a Quarter of a century 
this crack has been pointed out 
by the cabmen of that great city 
to the curious as one of the cur 
iosities of New York, and has re 
mained for that length of time 
because the price originally fixed 
by the glazier was $12.00, and 
as Mr, Sage felt the limit of his 
exchequer for that particular ex 
penditure was $10.00, the dead- 
ock continued and the crack re 

mained. When it came to the 
church matters, the same instincts 
exhibited themselves even to a 
more marked degree. Although 
having an income of $15.000.00 
a day he was content to. give

less tbchwands, anff amii «fi&«iz- 
ing suspense, compelled its luck 
less victims to wait for the fatal 
thrust! Imagine a night freed 
from tempestuous fighting against 
an ever present and overshadow 
ing "something" whose thirst is 
absolutely and utterly insatiable! 
Imagine—oh, fondly imagine,— 
the time, when there shall be no 
longer that wild and fitful clutqh- 
ing at unprotected ankles—the 
peculiarly vulnerable spot of 
"mosquito-cursed" humanity 1

Truly and verily the millen 
nium approacheth!

those around us 
Were this not

substance with
less fortunate.
true, the life and death of Russell
Sage would never have made any
impress ol any moment upon the
thought and feeling of the general
public, and he 
known solely

would have been 
because of his

wealth, and out side of the immedi 
ate circle of his acquaintances, not 
even a ripple would have been

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

$5.00 each week, and his "extras" 
never amounted to more than a 
few dollars a year, except, 
years ago. when in one gigantic 
outburst of generosity, he gave 
$50.00 to missions. So unutter 
able surprised was one of his 
friends at this "remarkable" gift, 
that he bet $500.00 that such was

was 
the

pastor that the gift had actually 
been made,he offered to bet another 
$500.00 that the bill was counter 
feit. When we consider that a 
man having an income of $1200.00 
a year would be required, on this 
basis to pay less than six mills a 
week to the dturch, or the incon 
ceivably small sum of five cents a 
a year, we can understand some-

Received At The Clerk's Ollice In
Salisbury For Record During

The Past Week.
William Henry White et al. to Hiram J. 

Cooper, 70 acres In PlttsburK district, 81.
William Winder, 8r., to Warner H. Winder 

and William Winder, .Jr., 3 acres in Nanti- 
ooke district, $100.

Alice J. Wexxl to Dallas II. Hearn, lot on 
Camden avenup, Jias.

William .1. Staton and wife to J. William 
Frwny et al. tract in Salisbury district,

"•iiM^.. i-*f*-;-'

Brings Joy To The Smoker

not the case, and when he 
finally solemnly assured by

thing of Mr. Sage's
necessity of Christian 
is exceptionally 
the church and for

idea of 
giving.

the 
It

fortunate for 
the people in

The collection of High-Grade Smoker*' 
Articles here leave coining to be desir 
ed. Our stock Is very complete and,'con- 
sists of Briar, Meerschaum, and other 
Floes. Cigar Holders, Cigar Cases, To 
bacco Pouche*. Match Safes, Etc., be 
sides a full line of Smoking Tobaccos 
for Pipe* and Cigarettes. Of course our 
prices meet with approval.

PAUL E.WATSON
Salisbury Md, 

ooooooooooooooooooocxxxx

general that few people are consti 
tuted along the line of Russell 
Sage.

But perhaps the most striking 
incident of his career. was. the 
spirit that prompted him to con 
tinuously fight in the courts of 
New York the claim of the indi 
vidual whom Mr. Sage very con 
veniently used as a shield from a 
dynamite bomb. The man was 
very severely injured and was in 
capacitated from work for a long 
time and yet, notwithstanding his 
repeated calls upon Mr. Sage for 
relief, and help, he turned a deaf 
ear to every instinct cf gratitude. 
every idea of right, and every 
principle of justice, and worried, 
exhausted and penniless, the man 
was compelled to drop his case 
without having secured a final 
judgment.

.hilia E. Klin to to Thomas Ennis, to acres 
in Dennis district,* 1.

William H. Build and wife to William J. 
Hndd and wife, M acres in Barren Creek dis 
trict, S150.

Elijah S. '/Villeins et al. to Washington .). 
Hudson and Ebeneezer H. Hudson, lot on 
l,ake strwt, S5o.

Joseph H. Dulany et al. to K. I>xmaid 
Wailes, W acres in Traj>|>e district, SMKXJ.

F. Leonard Wailes to Thomas Clyde, W 
acres in Trap|*> district, S.MKHi.

1.. Atwood Hennett and wife to W. J, 
Hudson and F.. H. Hudson, lot on Hill street, 
*H.r>.

F. .1. Marion isleinons and wife to Ellen 
K. Ward, half acre in Trappe district,$75.

Willie K. llecoids to Alph W. Brown, lot 
on Ann street, $100.

Henry H. Prewiy et al. to Samuel I'. Wood 
cock, tract in Salisbury district, S.'HOO.

.Jonathan II. Hiley et al. to Elijah Q. 
Riley, 100 acres in 4 parcels, .?:«*).

Walter II. Adkins and wife to Ida B. 
Hastings, lot on Poplar street, 81.

Joshua T. Owens to Sarah I,. Owens, 9 
acres in Nutters district, 8100.

J. Marion Slemons, Mattie A. Siemens 
and Otis L. Messick to Ella II . Taylor, lot 
in Fruitland. $1.

.1 aines S. Taylor and wife to Ava K. Has 
tings, two lots in Fruitland. 8I4SO.

Benjamin F. English and wife to George 
H. English, 10(1 acres in Barren Cieek dis 
trict, SI IKK). r-^

— Every citizen of Salisbury should keep 
in clow touch with the Palm Garden at this 
time. There aie a luunlwr of lines of goods 
that are overstocked, due to former manage 
ment and these musttie reduced to a more rea 
sonable supply.-

We Make
A 

Specialty
Of

Automobile 
Insurance
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White 5 Truitt
IntariKt Jlftati

IDiin Si.. Salisbury. Ittd.

Salisbury, marvland.

t>&•

(X
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Fire and Life

Insurance

created. It is only when his life 
Stands silhouetted against the 
back ground of the higher and 
nobler standards of our civiliza 
tion that the drawfed character 
of his inmost soul stands out in 
bold and sharp relief. Neither 
ridicule nor scorn ever seemed to 
reach a vital spot, and amid epi- 
fchets that would have crushed a 

tnsitive man, he pursued the 
tven tenor of bin way with an ut- 

fter disregard for the opinions of 
bis fellow man. For one to stand 
for a righteous principle in the 
face of a hostile public and he 
true to his conviction, when the 
wave of public sentiment is run 
ning strong against him. is a 
species of heroism unfortunately 
too rare. But in the case of Mr. 
Sage, no one ever yet accused him 
of having any conscientous con-

But Russell Sage is dead ! Vir 
tues and faults alike have been 
buried,—but the record of his 
life remains unenviable and unal 
terable. The hand, whose grip 
of steel held the accummulated 
fortunes of years with relentless 
grasp, has relaxed, and his mil 
lions have fallen into other hands, 
—while Russell Sage himself was 
compelled to leave this world as 
penniless as he entered it.

To Republicans.
We are anxious to have every liepublican 

in touch, and working in harmony with the 
Republican National Congressional Commit 
tee in favor of the election of a Itepublican 
Congress.

The Congressional cuni|>aign must be based 
on the administrative and legislative record of 
the party, and, that being so, Theodore Roose 
velt's personality must be a central figure and 
his achievements a central thought in the 
campaign.

We den lie to maintain the work of this 
Campaign withjiopular subset iptions of One 
Dollar each from Republicans. To each 
subscriber we will send the Republican Nat 
ional campaign Text Book and all documents 
issued by the Committee.

llelii us achieve a gieat victory.
.lames S. Sherman, Chairman. 

I'. O. Box 'JOttl, New Yolk.

Souvenirs at Palm Garden to every customer 
between a and !> p. m., Saturday. They ure 
worth while.

The Doom Of The Mosquito!
And now comes the refreshing 

news (rom far off Hawii that the 
doom of the mosquito is sealed ! 
No longer will this kingly irsect

We represent five well • known 
old Hoe Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia. for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other xood 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policv that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Buildtne 
Lot don't fall to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
houses Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from OB on good term*

I J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

Urge Salisbury Business To 
Change Hands.

lU-KinnliiK with AuxuHt 1 the wholesale 
Krooery linn of H. K. Tixld & Co. will be 
dtaxolvt*! and will be xuouetxlfld by the firm 
of W. K. Sheppanl & Co., which will be in 
corporated with u capitalization of $!«>,000. 
ThdHf holding the lament share of stock In 
Uie new concern will be Metwrs. William K. 
Kheppurd, Walter K. Sheppanl and William 
b. I'arUer. Tin* other stockholders luive 
not UN yet been determined upon. Thin mat 
ter will probably be nettled at a stockholders

sit enthroned in regal state upon 
a pedestal all his own 
with despotic sway the countless 
millions of uis subjects.

held Uxlny, after which the iuoor- 
poration pu|*Ms will be liled. Mr. H. IS. 

and rule ' ' <K 1'I> °' ^1(> °' ( ' '' n". w '" retire from unlive 
btminess for the present on mxxMint of Uie ill 
health, but later may enter Uie wholesale 

| UitMoro business. He retire* with a splendid
True, the details oi this great | lmMl "ewt lvt'01'11 - 

victions on the subject, except the | emancipation are rather meagre,! ...ThM^

oocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxMoooooooooooooooooa

3¥[id~Summer Sale
-ol-

The Laugh | 
on You
will not come off your face when 
yon find how much better your 
house looks and how long; the 
paint lasts—provided I do the 
painting. I mav charge a little 
more than some others, but whet. 
I paint it stays painted

John Nelson,
^Practical <Painter, 
Phone 19J.

•upremely selfish instinct that 
dominated his entire life. Indeed, 
were it not for tin fact that the 
thousand and one striking tales 
told of this multi-millionaire are
•O well authenticated and so abso 
lutely in harmony with the entire
•pirit of the man throughout his 
long life, the public would stand 
aghs»st at the utter selfishness of 
the man exhibited at every turn 
of his career.

When it comes to specific inci-

are rather meagre, 
but alter all the old doctrine that 
anticipation is sweeter than real 
ization will stand us in good stead, 
and by iaith we can fancy a 
"mosquitoless" niijht. Amid 
over banging vines and moonlit 
traceries, imagine a peaceful quiet, 
without the uninvited companion 
ship of this unwelcome guest! 
Imagine a night gloriously free 
from that indescribable hum 
which has sent the cold shiver 
down the spinal columns of bap-

liefoiv Uie UK Salisbury lire of 1KHH 
by Mi. H. S. Todd and his uiuile, Mr. K. C. ; 
Todd. The trade now held einluiiiwM a law 
part of the Kiistern Shore of Maryland aud 
of ViiKinia and Delaware. PronressiveneHs 
and honorablene.ss have made the linn well 
and favomblely known to nearly every store- 
kne|HM on the reninsula. i 

The ijiutrters at present otvtipietl by II. S. 1 
Todd A; Co. will lie taken by W. K. Shep- 
pard & C'o. These embrace the larjje two- ' 
story brick wtire.house on Main street, near i 
the. pivot bridge, and the laitfe frame ware 
house In the rear.

—Watch for "The I'alm I*af" next week. 
It will tell the Htory of the I'nun Garden.

THE

Isbury Building loan and
ASSOCIATION

Thin Association bun two icparate and 
diminct department*: "The Bulldlnu ft 
Loan Department" and "The BankTiiK 
Department." •

Tht Bnlldlnf S Lian De0irtmem, win. it>
paid-up capital Block ol tl '4.300 00. uiakci 
loam iccured by tuortuaifei. to l>e paid 
back In weekly instalment* ol JOc. 40c. 
50c. Jl-00 or $2.00 per week, to lull bor 
rower; aud ha*been dolnu a popular and 
•ucceulul huiinea* since 1U87.

The Binklnf Dcpirtntnt wa* added in im
under authority granted bv the General 
Aacembly o( Maryland ol that yrar, to 
let apart «25 000-00 of the Auoclatlon'a 
capital itock (or banking purpoaea re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loana 
on commercial paper', enter* into auch 
bufinea* IraniactlonH a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage ol Its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.

Tho».H-Williams.

jCawns, Organdies, Smbroideries,
jCaces, Statists, Summer

fabrics.
(These goods have been reduced to one-half their value)

SKiilinery at 3talf 3*rice.
"!y All our Hate, Flowers, Children's Caps, Hate and 

Bonnets at exactly half-price.
Ladies' Black and White Long Silk Gloves, in all sixes,

and Belts, Hand Bags and Fancy Goods, are
all greatly reduced.

Don't miss this sale You will find what you want at reduced price*.

jCowenthal
phone 370 ^p.Jo.^ate Merchant of Salitbury. WeT'k < K""

oVxxxxwoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Wm-B-TllKhman, 
President- . Secretary

II

Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache  

The trouble 1* almost always caused by 
defective eye«l|(hl. Alwayncumuli an eye 
soeclKllst when your eyea tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re- 
Itard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids net in named often, 
or when you have pnln in the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for ' The Eye. And Ift 
Care." Mailed free on request.

: HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD. P. O, Box "F" 

Office hours 9 a.m. to fi n^m. Special appointments by phone 397- Hyen examined fiec.

J
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Saturday. July, 26,

THE COURIER
Town Topics.

—Dover defeated Salisbury at bam ball 
yesterday at Dover 15 to 0.

—Mr. William Tool*, of Baltimore, a well- 
known Socialist leader, lectured in Salisbury 
a number of times this week.

—4JteT. John MoElmoyle, of Elkton, -will 
preach in Wioomioo Presbyterian Church 
next $onday, morning and evening.

—Miss Lonise .Perry entertained a few 
friends at bridge Wednesday evening, in 
honor of Miss Brattan, of Mardela.

—Mr. Walter B.f Miller htt rafen* Ms
luib '<*tofr, ' 

be feli tht

—The Sunday School Of the Division Street 
Baptist Chutoh will go on their annual $x- 
curaion to Ocean City, Tuesday.

—The oompetive examination for the St. 
John's College scholarship held last week 
has tegoltod in the appointment of Mr. Charles 
£. Tilghman.

—Judge Holland and a party of friends 
left Wednesday on the Judge's yacht for a 
trip to Cambridge. They are expected home j before that time.

be has been unable to aooompllsh the desired 
result, because of tack of proper legislation. 
Mr. Miller .was a most efficient officer and he 
devoted-much of his time to the protection 
of the young game.

—The schooner J.8. Hosk ins arrived in 
Salisbury yesterday morning in tow of the 
new Salisbury steam tug Reuben Foster with 
a heavy cargo of • hlngtee for the W. B. Tilgh 
inan Company. The Foster has been 
undergoing extensive repairs at Lloyd's ship 
yard in Salisbury. The tag has been 
thoroughly rebuilt at a cost of four thousand 
dollars and this was her first tow since being 
rebuilt. She is in charge of Capt. |R. B. 
White, one of the owners.

—Mi. A. P. Barnes, of Snow Hill, referee 
in bankruptcy, has just given notice that 
an account has been filed In the matter of the 
bankrupt estate of R. Lee Waller, distribut 
ing fifty per cent of the assets. The divid 
end is at the rate of . 111876 per cent on claims 
of general creditors, and payment will be 
made by C. Howard Mulllkin, Trustee, 
Equitable Huilding, Baltimore, after the 
seventh of August, if no exceptions are filed

today.
—Miss Margaret Smith celebrated her 

tenth birthday yesterday. l>ast night she 
gave a strawride to about a dozen of her 
young friends.

—A dance will be held Monday evening 
In the Masonic Hall by the members of the 
Thursday Dancing Club in honor of the 
lady visitors in town.

— Kev. Alfred Smith, 1). !>., temperance 
evangelist of the Wilmington Conference, 
preached at the Anbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church Sunday morning.

—There will be a meeting of the sUx-k- 
holders of the i'ine Bluff banitorium Co. 
next Tuesday evening, at * o'clock at Uie 
office of Dr. George W. Todd.

—The Eastern Shore College is making 
preparation for large classes in all branches 
next triii. At least 40 students arv *-xpected 
in th* Telegraphy Class alone.

— The Indies Aid Society of UIH Methodist 
Piotestaiit Church will hold M lawn party 
Wednesday evening on the lawn of Mr. I". 
W. Dickerson, North Division strwt.

—The repairs to the steeple of the Anbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, which was 
struck by lightning last week, were complet 
ed yesterday by Mr. William T. I^eonard.

—There are more patients at the Pen 
insula General Hospital now than at any 
other time during its history. Out of 3? cases 
now being treated at this institution 14, are 
typhoid fever.

—The annual Pocomoke Fair will be held 
this year on August H, 15, 10 and 1". These 
fairs are always enjoyable and attract large 
crowds of people. Excurxiou rates can bo 
secured from all points.

— Mr. K. A. Crockett, tenant on Uie 
"Ennis Farm' "in Tyaskin District belong 
ing to lion. A. J. Horsey, of Luarel Dela 
ware, wa* yesterday presented by Mr. Horsey 
with a handsome gold watch.

— A ladies' white glove belonging to one of 
Wednesday's fair excursionists se«ms to have 
been lout in some unaccountable < 'I way. If 
returned in gixnl condition to The Courier 
office, suitable reward will be forthcoming.

— There will be no preaching for the next 
two Sundays in Uie two Southern Methodist 
Churches in this city because of the absence 
of Rev. Dr. Thomas N. I'otts, who goes 
away U> dedicate a church and conduct • 
revival service.

—The annual excursion to Ocean City of 
the Sunday School of Asbury MeUiodist 
Church took place last Wednesday. The day 
was an ideal one and i milling happened to 
mar Uie pleasure of the occasion. An unusu 
ally large crowd enjoyed Uie outing.

—The stockholders of the Salisbury Hard 
ware Company held Uieir annual meeting 
Tuesday night. It is iinderMtoud tnat the 
reports of the officers were quite pleasing and 
the outlook for the fuUire considered natter 
ing. The officers and directors were re-elected.

—Mr. Ray C. Walter, of llebron, and Miss 
l<ena B. Qbnly, of Quantico, were married 
last Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie I^angixlale, Quantico. Kev. 
J. H. Geoghegan, pastor of the Quantico 
Methodist Episcopal Church, performed Uie 
ceieinony.

—The Fourteenth Annual Convention of 
the Kent County Christian Kndeavoi Union 
will be held Wednesday, August K, at the 
Kennedy-villf Methodist Protestant Church. 
Rev. W. S. Phillips, of this city, will speak 
in Uie evening on " Fruit Hearing, the Test i 
of True Discipleship." J

—Gen. Joseph B. Seth, president of tlxe i 
State Senate, lias gone to Bedford Spirngs, : 
Pennsylvania. Ex-(Jovernor E. K. Jackson J 
lias been at Bedford Springs for several i 
weeks and is not cx|>eoted home for a month I 
longer. General Seth and ex-Goveiror Jack- ! 
son have always Ixwn regarded us |Kilitioill) ! 
close, and it is not unlikely that some East ' 
ern Shore polltkts may !»• discussed wlnlf j 
they in M teogether. I

— The S<nith Salisbury Athletic Association 
playiKl a game of luseUill Thursday aftei- 
noon on the South Salisbury Kromtds npinist 
the colored team of Salisbury, the palcfact-s 
winning 5 U. :t. The failures of the uume 
were the catcli of Herman llastinns in deep 
centei and the laugh of Krnest Robbins, tin 1 
"coon tihouter." I'mpiie, Mc('allister.

— Mr. D. (i. Karlow and son, Clifford, 
have just returned from a business trip to 
Emporia, N'irginia. Mr. Karlow has linen 
ins|Kvtiiin the'klndling mills of Mr. W. B. 
Miller located at thai place, and found 
everything 4n excellenl shape. The mills are 
running on full lime and business is excep 
tionally good at this Heason. Mr. Ernest 
Malone, formerly of Ihis place, has charge 
of the plant.

—Dr. Jesse L. Woodcock, real estate broker 
of Salisbury, was arrested here Monday by 
United States Deputy Marshall J. W. Gilray 
and carried to Baltimore on the chargp of 
misrepresenting a farm sold to Mr. W. P. 
Strump, of Koodhause, 111., and of using 
the I'nited States Mails for the purpose of 
defrauding. He was given a hearing Tues 
day afternoon before Judge Morris, and was 
released after paying a fine of $&> and re 
funding Mr. Strump his alleged loss.

—Since Mr. Paul A. Brown left town, a 
small company has been formed as owners 
o! the Palm Gardan, with Mr. George A. M. 
Wilson as manager. The Palm Garden fills 
a real place in the life of our town, and we 
are glad it is so well backed and is to be so 
ably managed. The light lunch, which 
proved so salisfactory toa large number, will 
be installed about the lirat of September, 
while cheeses, broths, ciearn sodas, with the 
choicest candies to be had, will be in st«-k 
all the ypar.

— A meeting of Uie Supreme ('(KiiK-il of 
the Order of United Craftsmen was held at 
Hurlock on Wednesday. lYeparations were 
made to introduce the order in the States of 
New Jersey, Delaware and Virginia im 
mediately. This young order lias already 
organized several subordinate ixmncils and 
bids fair to become a useful and benenicent 
institution. It now has four men in the 
field, and is the only life insurance order 
ever organized on the Eastern Shore. Among 
those present at Uie meeting was Mayor 
Charles E. Harper.

— An interesting question arose in the July 
term of Uie Circuit Court for Charles county 
Monday in Uie case of Jane Sherman against 
the Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore 
Railroad Com|>aiiy, a suit for damages 
against Uie railnad company for ah alleged 
attempt to put Uie plaintiff in a jimcrow car, 
she being a white woman. The case was 
non proese*! at a former term of court and a 
petitioned was tiled by Bernard Carter, coun 
sel for Uie railroad company in the new case, 
asking that the plaintiff should not he allow 
ed to proceed furUiei until the costs in the 
case that had been non proKsed had beien 
paid. A' motion was made by Adrian Posey, 
her counsel, Ui dismiss Uie petition upon Uie 
ground of there t»'ing no law or rule of court 
permitting such a proceeding. The court 
held the matter sub curia.

— Among Uie instructors thai have been 
secured for Ihe Tii-County Summer School 
for Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester coun 
ties, which will meet at Ocean City from 
A ugiist '.27 to September 7, by County Sup 
erintendent Bounds of Wicotnico, who lias 
charge of Uie matter, are Wilbur S. Jackson, 
University of Chicago, Science; Walter B. 
Savage, College of the City of New York, 
Bnglish; M. F. Andrew, Princliwl of Uie 
25Ui District School, Cincinnati, ()., School 
Management; R. N. • Marrs, New York 
City, Penmanship; E. D. Murdauh, State 
Normal School, Frtwtburg, Md., Pedagogy; 
F. Grant Gtislee, Wicomico High School, 
Mathematics; Miss S. E. Richmond, State 
Normal School, Baltimore, Grammar and 
Etymology; Miss Belle Upshur, Model 
School, Baltimore Normal School, Primary 
MeUiods. I^ast year the Institute was a 
pronounced success, and this year bids fair 
to be even more so. Anne Arundel, Prince 
Georges and Montgomery counties are fol 
lowing suit at Uie Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege on name dates.

E AT ONC
^ Come at once if you want to get first choice of the won 
derful value* now offered in Lacy Thoroughgood's great ! 
Bummer Sale of stylish sack suits. Even an assortment as 
large as Thoroughgood's can't last for many weeks at the ! 
price asked. This sale will be the greatest one Thorough- 
good ever held as the stocks are fuller and the values of 
fered are better than those of former years. Come at once 
if you wish to get the "CREAM" of these money-saving 
bargains. The fit and finish of these famous clothes are as 
perfect as the exclusive custom tailors. The tailoring is 

faultless and the fabrics, in fine qualities, 
have been selected to express the latest 
ideas of fashion in shade and pattern. 
Thoroughgood's clothes are well known 
and well liked. Everybody will tell you 
that to get the best you must go to Lacy 
Thoroughgood. We'll try and give you 
an idea of prices and values in the fol 
lowing descriptions:

Copyright 1906
B. Kupp«nh«lm«r& Co.

Chicago

Men's Spring and Summer Suits
One Thousand Suits

REGULAR PUCE CLOSING PRICE 
$25.00 Beautiful Gray Worsteds, all wool.........^20 00

24 00 Gray Worsted* and Bine Serges........_. 19 00
22 50 Double Breasted Sack Salts, fine goods. 16 50 
20 00 Three-Button Straight Front Sack Suits. 15.00 
18 00 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, 14 00 
16 50 Suits, cut. fit and workmanship perfect, 12 50 
15 00 Straight Front Sack Suits, handsome.... 12 00
12 50 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine.... 10 00
10 00 Hundreds of Suits of e»erv style....._... 8.50
8 50 Single and Double Breasted Suits._..... 6.50

Mrs. Mary L. Trader.
Mrs. Mary A. Trader, fiO years old, wife 

of Mr. A. P. Trader, of Martins Ferry, 
Ohio, died of pneumonia Wednesday after 
noon about 1 o'clock al the home of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary A. Trader, of j 
South Salisbury. Mrs. Tradei, her husband j 
and her daughter, Mis. Ethel Miller, and I 
son, Irving Trader, arrived In Salisbury | 
recently, and while al Uie home of Mrs. ! 
Wlllie Tnide.r Wednesday of lasl week, she j 
was taken very ill. I-ater she was moved 
to the home of Mrs. Trader, in SouUi Sails- 
bury, when' she renui'iied under the care of 
Dr. K. M. Slemons. She Is survived by her 
husliand, her daughter aid her grandson, { 
named alxive. There also are remaining 
several brothers and sisters. Mrs. Tiader 
was Miss Mary Covington, of Princess Anne. 

The funeral services were htild yesterday 
afternoon tit the home of her mother-in-law, 
by Rev. David Howard, pastor of Uie St. 
Peters Protestant Episcopal Church. The 
following were pallbearers: Messrs. .lames j 

T. Truitt, E. Stanley Toudvin, .lohn . 
Windsor, Travers Ruark, Elijah J. Par 
sons and Di. K. M. Slemons. Interment 
was at Parsons' Cemetery.

Notice I
There will !»• seivices (D. V'.), In Spring ; 

Hill Pailsh on Sunday next, July '.'Dili as 
follows:

Spring Hill Church Hi.Mii a. m.
Quaiitlco H p. m.

Franklin B. Adkiim, Rector.
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Great
Reductions 

For Ten Days
On Gentlemen's Black and Tan Oxfords,

Children's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Indies' Black and Tan Oxfords,

Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

Marry Dennis
Up-to-date Shoe Man

Arc Often

We'll
furnish 
the very

BEST
paint for

the

Why not
do your
house

the same
way- 

even if it 
is not 
an old 

one

purpose
at lowest

prices

Increase The Valve Oi Your Property 
20 Per Cent Or More

Call Phone 346 For Further Particulars

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

I Salisbury, Md.____

BIG

Pocomoke

August 16August 14
August 15 August 17

Attractive Exhibits
Fine Racing 

Excursion Rates

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save 
money on their summer purchases by coming to our 
store. We have put the knife in our summer goods 
and slaughtered the prices without regard to cost.

We Name A Few Of The Many Items:
25c., 30c. and 35c. Lawns go at ........__.— .....—.——19c.
20c. and 25c Lawns go at.......———......._.....— —.....16c.
15c. and 18c. Lawns go at..._ ........_........_...— ._..—lie.
\2%c, and 15c. Lawns go at...— ....—.................—.._ 9c.
lOc. Lawns go at.....— .....— ................_....-._ —— ....._..._ 7c.
6c. Lawns go at _.....— ........_._.— ....— .._ ._~ .......—— 5c.
5c. Lawns go at ..........._._..........._._._......._.........—...—.... 4c.
25c Turkish Towels go at ..-...._....-...._———19c.
50c. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at—————25c. 
\2 l/ic. Percale, 36 ins. wide, go at ..._._...— .....——lOc.

This is a great opportunif. for buyers, and those 
who come first will get first choice.

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Store Closes at 6 P. M., Except on Saturdays.

To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor • 
ing trade. We have a big 
new.stock. Come see it.

:;i>^,«£'-

SALISBURY, MARYLAN^.

,>VV.

£,.
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auk* row worfclu oaauMecioaw. 
• KIT* IOT sasnashaaai abowt tk«

THE 
COUNTRY

ESTifiUSHEft 
1831

TbiMLYApleiHgnlllEWSpapir,
Ladiu Azrumtm] JODJM] oftlie Worli
*v«7 dayartremt written by apoolallata. tha> 

hlcteftaaUtoritiM IB their rwpecUve llnea. 
Ho ether paper prataad* to compare with It 

raUftni of wlttarial Btafl.
Ql-ret the ajrricaltaraj KKW8 wtth a dagrs* 

tt caa^LeUaen not ereo att«np««d by otiwr*.

Single Subscription, $1.5O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS are offered to club 
organizers. We want an 
Agent in your town, and 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canrawlog for us.

SPECIMEN COPIES
wfll be maned tr*e on rvguect. It will pay any 
body IntmaMd In aiqr way In country life to 
•and for them. AddroM UM pabliabon :

LUTMKM TUOKAR Jt SON,
. TT.

My Breath.
rtne»3 of Breath 
One of the Com 
monest Signs of 

Heart Disease,
Notwithstanding what many physlo- 

Isuw »ay, heart dls«««e can be cured.
Dr. Miles' New R«art Cure has per 

manently restored to health many 
thousands who ha4 found no relief In 
the me«Mcln«s (allopathic or homoeo 
pathic) of regular practicing- physicians.

U has proved Itsalf unique In the his 
tory of medicine, by being so uniformly
•ucceanful In curing- those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the ftrst signs 
of trouble la ahortOMs of breath. Wheth- 
«r It comes aa a nault of walking or 
running up stairs. *r of other exercises. 
If the heart la unabH to meet this extra 
demand upon Us pumping power*—th«r» 
t* axjmethlng wrong with (L

The very best thing you can do Is to 
take Dr. Mile*' New lieart Cua*. H 
will go to the foundation of the trou 
ble, and make a permanent cure by 
strengthening and nnewlng the nerves.

"1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart 
VJire la a grout remedy. For a number 
«f years 1 Buffered from shortness of 
weatn smothering spells, and pains In
•ay left side. For months at a time I 

0̂ .. °? """"I* to lie on my left aide,
•Ad If I lay flat on ray back would nearly
•mother. A frh-nd advlaed using Dr.

i.f N*" 1" H i% « rt Cure, which I did 
with BO.X! reKulu. I began to Improve 
«J 0.noB i .und "»ft.?r taking H^veral bottles 
of the Heart dim th« pains In my side 
and otlK-r nym:>tom« vanmhpd. 1 »m 
now entirely w, II. All tho»« drnad/ul 
smotlKTlng HpvlM nr»> a thing of tho 
Pa»t."-F. P. D1U.KE. Mlddlotown. o

If the flrnt l».ttl^ does not holn you. 
n»e_driigglht will n-fund your mon-y.
PRFT w 'l«" to us for Fr«e Trial 
D , « „ »'»;"-?" of Dr. Mile.' Ant" 
Pain Pilla. ttio \«w Sn-ntino Remedy 
for Puln. Aluo Syrni'tom Blank Our 
Bpec-lnllHt will ill.igtioK,' y<iur cu»i», tell 
>ou what l» wr-,i:i!. ,i Mll ) ,, w | o ri,fht It 
Krw. I)H. Mlulirt MKIilCAl. CO

HE6ISTRARSJIF VOTERS.
OFFICB OF THE BOARD OP 

;,-' RWkCTION SUntRVISORS,
W- Saliabary, Md .June Z5. 1906.

The Board of Supervisors of Elections
{or Wicomico county, hiving selected
•fed appointed the following named per 
sons to be Regiatrars in the several vot 
ing districts of said connty. in accoid-
•oce with Section 10. of Article 39 of 
the Code, hereby give notice ot the 
names and post office ot each person so 
selected, aud also the political party 
which the Board ot Supervisors intend 
each ol said persons to represent re 
spectively. The law makes it the duty 
of the Board to examine promptly into 
any complaints which may be preferred 
to it in writing, against anv person so 
selected and to remove anv such per 
son whom, upon inquiry, they shall find 
to be unfit or incapable.

No 1 Barren Creek District—Jas. E 
Bacon, dem., Mardela Springs; Samuel 
W. Bennett, rep.. Mardela Springs.

No. 2 Quantico District—W. Frank 
Howard, dem.. Hebron; W. Scott Dish- 
aroon, rep., Quantico

No. 3. Tyaskin District—John M. 
Furbush, dem., Tyiskin; W. A. Con- 
way, rep., Wetipquin.

No 4 Pittsburg District—L. Teagle 
Truitt, dem , Pittsvihe; Durand B. 
Parsons, rep , Pittsville.

No 5. Parsons District—N. P. Tur 
ner, dem., Salisbury; John P. Owens. 
rep.. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District—L Lee Laws, 
dem., Wango; David J. Clark, rep., 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District—R. Lee Grif 
fith, dem. Alien; Otho Bounds, reo,
Alien

No. 8 Nutter's District—J. D. Conl- 
bourn, dem., Salisbury; Oswald Lay- 
field, rep., Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District—W. S, 
Lowe, dem.. Salisbury; Geo. H Weis- 
bach, rep , Salisbury.

No. 10 Sharptown District—Clem 
ent J Gravenor. dem., Sharptowu; W. 
D. Gravenor, reo , Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District—B.E.Gordy, 
dem., Delmar; D. H. Foskey, rep..Del- 
mar.

No 12. Nantlcoke District— Arthur 
M. Reucher. dem., Jcsterville; Samuel 
M White, rep.. Nanticoke.

No. 13. Cumden District—E. B. 
Twilley, dem.. Salisbury ; W. T. Phoe 
bus, rep.. Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District—Handy A 
Adkins, dem.,Willard ; George E. Jack 
son, rep., Pittsville.

The Board will meet at their office in 
the "Wicomico News" building Tues- 
dav. September 4th, to bear any com 
plaint against tbe appointment of the 
above officers.

S. S. SMITH. President. 
GEO. A BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN,

Supervisors of Elections for Wi 
comico county. 

C LKB Gnus, Clerk.

Paving and Draining.
Sealed proposals will be recieved by 

the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Md . at the City Hall up to 8 o'cloca; P 
M ol the 7tb day of August, 1906. for 
the grading, paving, curbing and drain 
ing of Main street from Pivot Bridge to 
Division street, and Dock street, and 
Division street from Main street to 
Church street, consisting of approxi 
mately 9300 yards of vitrilled fire clay 
or shale olock pavement. 2400 feet rein 
forced concrete curb and 1050 feet of 18 
inch to 12 inch drains, with man 
holes, inlets, etc.

A certified check equal to 5 per cent 
of th: amount of the did and drawn 
payable to the Treasurer of the Town of 
Salisbury will be required to accompany 
each proposal Specifications can b; 
obtained from either the Clerk ol the 
Council or the Consulting Engineer mid 
plans can be seen at either office

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all bids

By Order Msvor aud Council 
of Salisbury, Md

HKNRY J BYKD, 
Clerk ol Council,

Salisbury, Md. 
T. CHAUKLHY HATTON,

Consulting Engineer, 
Wllmington. Del

FINE HOjME AT A LOW•

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Its Rooms Lartfe and Well Lighted—Closet Space Un 
usually Generous—Cost $5,600.

TftAOC MAMK* 
OCMONC

Ac.
a sketch and ^ascription mar 

aln cor opinion frwt wbaibw au 
probably PM*fiUi>l.%"ConmunlcK-

Copyright. 1006. by CUnn L. Saxton. Minneapolis.

RAILROAD.

nle in effect May 27.1906. 
Trails Will Leave Sallabnrr «• Follow*:
For Wllmltfgton. Baltimore, Washington. Phil 

adelphia and New York. 12.SS. 7.39 A- U., 
1.55. 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 12.35
A • o&»

For Cape Charlea. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ita- 
tions. 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only) A.M.. 1-34 
P.M. weekdays: Sundays,3.01 A.M.

For Pocomoke and wav station*. 11.54 A.M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.A.TTERBORY. J.R.WOOD,
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent.

PERSPECTIVE VlEW.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

The bouse shown In the accompanying illustration was built for Mr. Put- 
nam, banker, In Morris, Mlnn. This design has proved Itself very popular In 
the northwest. The rooms In the first story are all large and well lighted, and 
all communicate with a spacious reception hall. There are front and rear stair 
ways, the former open and leading from the reception hall. Upstairs are four 
big bedrooms, with unusually generous closets, a bathroom and a large closet 
for soiled linen. Two or three mon> Ixvlrooms may be finished off In the attic 
If desired. This house as built In Morris, Mlnn., cost $3.t500.

GLENN L. 8AXTON.

What the Boy Said
To His Dying Grandpa

B<eUi«oM<>a,lrit*M>«,c*ar«<>.tat6« ——$<k«ilflc flnerkan.
elr Illostratwl

mm•Maab OOea. Oft

M. UFtUCO'S COMPOUND.
JMfatpaglr regulator; JO oenta. DrunlsU 
ISeklaMN*. ML LtMUMOO. FhUadSuili

or mall.

NOTICE.

Oi'i'icK OK run BOAKU OP SHKI.I. FISH 
COMMISSIONERS OK MARYLAND.

Annapolis. Mil. Julv 18th, 1906. 
The attention ot Residents o( the 

Stale ol Maryland is rescectlullv called 
to Sec 108 of Chapter 711 of the Acts 
of 1906, as follows:

Seclion lot) Any peison who has, prior to 
Hie passage ot ihis Act. lawfully appropriated 
or takrn up any laud in this Slale for the pur 
pose ol planting, lieddlug or cullivating oystern 
thereon, may become » lesnee of said land lot 
the term ol twenty years from the passage of 
this Act. with all the Incident*, Including tbe 
payment ol the rent* of the lea*e*contemplated 
by this Act. provided such person gives written 
notice to the Hoard of Shell Fish Coiumisalon- 
ei« ol his intention to become such lease* wllh- 
111 »i i mouths alter the passage hereof. The 
holdings of any person who may have appro- 
ptialof sny »uch land shall twcome void and ol 
no effect in Isw. upon the expiration of the
•aid peried of nix month* from the pasaage 
hereof it no nuch notice of intention will have 
l>ecn given within said period ol six months '

All parties who have heretofore law 
fully appropriated or taken up land in
•aid Btale lor oyster olanting. bedding 
or cultivating purposes. «re therefore 
NOTIFEU HEREBY, that miles, the 
respective holders of said land shall 
prior to the 2nd dav of October, 1906. 
jjtve written notice to the undersigned 
of an intention to be«)ine lessee of the 
respective oyster land now lawfully 
held by them. thHr holdings will be 
cotiie null and void.

WALTKK J MITCHKM., 
CASWULI. GRAVK, 
BENJAMIN K GKUUN,

• The Hoard of Shell h'ith Commissioner 
' ot Maryland.

V.'i S'/i.. "> congressman was 
(:'.i«..!H iilmiit l^tioiiah Parker, 
< lii>-r of tin' Coiuuiiches. xvuo

ivu hiiiK 111 in the WU-liitii moun-

"(Jiiouah Parker." th< 
vu,1. "is a MI h man and a 
null. Di'Sjiilc his i-lulit wives, a U10- 
ncul'g <ou\ i'r»'il ion would ronvince
•ou of tin- iui''ili^eiice. culture and wit 
>t Hit 1 < liiH I mi 

"1 oi;rc iir inl .in ignorant »•<
ilOlll'f Illllke 111 OUlllKlll Piilkl'l'

.•Dee a i-emai'k drromitory to the In- 
ill.ID race.

"The chief bit his li|i. Hinllcd und sjild;
"'Vour remark shocks me greatly. 

It slim k* me ;is mi old man lit New

"i.iuiiiiiih I'ai'kiT (hen went on to ex- 
plain iha' the shoi-U tame to the old 
iu;lll DM lie Ijiy ilylliij lie WHH Btretch-
••i I i nit oil lilt ili-ii'lilieil. His pule, w listed 
l.iiiHli pi'U'i| nt tbf coverlet His fatu- 
iiv wi-pi iit the lii'dside. Finally his 
t-'i iiiiilsoii u hoy of )iiDe or ten. was
IH'illt-Ilt 111.

" 'Your grandpa is extremely 111, 1 
n»n iiiiiicil tin- boy's mother. 'Say
xotlielliiiii; to him '

"The i Iniil ihotiKht it little and then 
Mild In a loud, clear treble:

' '<>i;iii<l|i,'i. would you like to hays 
voiiliern al your funeralV "—AnierlcajB 
Spectator.

Still *<•!•»«•• It* I'urpnmf.

"Say " com|ihiliii M ilic Htrunger, step 
ping Inside the drug store, "thin weigh 
ing iiiiH-liIno Iti front of your place Is 
out of order "

"I've not nothing to do with that mu- 
chine," said the sleepy \tx>klllg young 
HIM n lieliiinl (lie counter

"Well somebody ought to^inve."
"Wind's the iniitter with It. any- 

wn v ':"

"It won't work I dn>ti|»d a penny 
Into It Just now. and the Indicator 
dldn'i Hy around I shook the ma- 
cliln" ami lumped up Mini down on the 
platform, and still It didn't move. It's 
u swindle"

"It took the penny all right, didn't 
It?"

"Certainly." •
"Well, that's what It's for. There's 

nothing the matter with the machine, 
»lr."--Chicago Tribune.

Teacher—And now. Sammy, whore 
was the Declaration of Independence
Blglle.1V

Sammy— At do bottom —Leslie's 
Weekly

Her I'romUv.

KM York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Cape Charlea Route

Train Schedule In effect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Train*.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia..... It. 17 3.00 7.40
Wllmlngton ..... 12-00 3.44 8.28
Baltimore........ 7.50 2.30 6-35

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50
Sallnbury......... 3.01
Cape Charlea .... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Nor(olk.[»rrivel.. 8 45

o.m 
6.48
7.00

p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

North-Bound Traina,
48

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 7.45
Old Point Comfort 8-40 
Cape Charles .....10-55
Salisbury__..... 1-55
Delmar............ 2-07

p.m.

50
p.m. 

6.15 
7.20 
9.23

12-35 
12.52
a.m.

46 
p.m.

47
a.tn

7-30
10.00
10.42
7.55

p.tn 
1.24 
1.34 
4.25
6.20 
7.30 

p.m

44
a-m

,'GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Underuuter

•. .EMBALMING...

All funeral* will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

/

WATER STREET. : {*:, 
Pkonefio.23. llallabury.BMdv'

D, G, HOLLOWAY & 00,,
FurilikliK Uilirttkiri ill Prictlell 

Eattilmri.

3-07
3-27

P m
Arrive t>-m. 

Wllmington . 4 55 
Philadelphia ..... 5-57
Baltimore .... ... 7-00
New York ..___ 8-C8 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a-m-

p.m.
6.52
8-00
8 40

10-23
p.m.

7.J9 
7.55 

a.m.
p.m- 
11-13 
U 00 
12.« 
2.08 

p.m.

•aTln addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charlea Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 » m . Salisbury 7.19a.m. 
arriving Cape Charlea 10.JO a.m.

SW Delmar Accommodation leave* Cape Char- 
lea 6.OS p.m.. Salisbury 9.56 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKK. J. G- RODGHRS, 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent-

Pall stock of Robe*, Wraps, Caskets 
nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 

will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to tnrnltnra 

epairing.
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 

ivision A E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

3-55
6-32
7-06
7-58
8-43 
8-53

5 .50
6 14

7.19 
750 
8-00 

P M

v. Baltimore. .... 6-30
Claiborne...... 9.45 7.00
Hasten. ........10.18 7.40
Hurlock . ......10.53 8.18
Salisbury .....11-47 9-16
Berlin .... .....12.30 10.06

r.OceanCily.... .12-45 10.20
P.M. A. M. P. M 

Daily.
Daily except Sunday. 
Sunday only
In addition to the above schedule train No. 4 

will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. arriving Sain 
ury 1.18 P. M . and train No- 5 will leave 9al- 
sbury 1.35 P. M . arriving Ocean City 3.00 P 

M.. stopping at Berlin 2.47 P. M Train* No 4 
nd 3 run daily except Sunday.

I'nrnon—And do you promise to love, 
honor mi 1 ol>ey thin man? 

Bride—I do! New Vork Sun.

I 
"Tliat snvnge IK n fake, lie's use<

to wearing gwd clothes." 
"What makes you think so?" 
"\Vhy, didn't you notice how he pull

up lilH Hklu at tbe kueea wlieu be sit
downV"— Hurper's Weekly.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Rillwij CompiBj

Schedule effective June II, 1906.

v, Ocean City..
Berlin ......
Salisbury .
Hurlock. ....
Haaton. .....
Claiborne... 

r-Baltimore ..

We*t Bound.
It.. I H* II R*. I h U Us. II 

tA.M tP.M IP.M tA.M IP M
... 6-40 
... 6-56 
... 7-47 
... 8-37 
... 9-U 
... 9 55 
... 1-10 

P. M. 
East Bound.

R«. J m. i b.i iw. 7
tA.M tA.M tP.M tP.M 

2.30 2 30

3-50
4.04
4.44
5. JO
A rz
6 43

10.00
P. M.

5-05 
5.20 
6.09 
7.06 
7-41 
g-15

P. M.

7.30
7.42
8.18

9.2< 
9 55 
1 10 

P. M.

5.J9 
556
« 29
7-20

10.36
P. M.

*«. ii
JA M

7. JO 
10 55 
11-27
11-58
12-4H 
t 78 
I 40

P. M

Wlcoilci Rlier Line.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit-
ng, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 5 00
• M- for Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point.

>•»!'* Island. Roaring Point. Ml. Vernon.White
laven. Widgeon. Alien Whari. Quantico and
allsbury.
Returninv. steamers will leave Salisbury for

Baltimore »t 1-00 K.M-. Monday, Wednesday,
nd Friday, stopping at the atx^fe point*

WILLARD THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T MURDOCH. 
Gen-Has. Ant

A. J BRNJAMIN. Supl. £ D P. A.

co
Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas. Etc. 
Sole agtnu lor "lust Right" flour

Phone 166.

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOG
Wni. J. Downing, firs.}
Uriah W Dickerson. | 

I Wm-W (.ooper.r.-^Ki. ^ Director* 
I N T. Filch. Tifai- 
> K. H. Waltoi). Sff. J

The Camden Realty Go,
' (INCOMPORA7CO)

Paid Up Capital $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the 

jiurclmse, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter 
ests of its clients will be fully pro- l] 
tected. Correspondence solicited.

Tbe company (as owners thereof) 
offers for sale, at reasonable prices i 
and on easy terms of payment, '

745 Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision,

and where desired, will assist fi 
nancially lu the erection ol houses 
thereon by purchasers. This prop 
erty affords (all things considered) 
the most eligible sites for homes 
in this city,

OFFICE—ROOM No 22, In NEWS 
BUILDING, where map of the prop 
erty may be seen, and full infor 
mation obtained,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TRCET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
' and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-Clsss' 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in everv 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggi, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kindt 
•erved on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cn»- 
totneri promotlv filled with the best th« 
market affords dive us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe, -., Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. W. G, & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol Pennsylvania College ol Dental 
Survery

Office Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gus or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds ol Dental Work.

Visit Cnsh>ld firm and third Fridav 
o each mouth

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

'/.*• Courses of Instruction Leading to 
the /^rofessional Degree of "B. S"

CIVIl, KNGINKKRING
HORTICULTURAL,
duKMICAL.

AGRICULTURAL.
MHCHANICAL.

SCIENTIFIC,

Don't use harsh physics. The reaction 
weaken* the bowels, leads to chronic 
constipation. Get Dean's Regulets. 
Thev operate easily, tone the stomach, 
cure constipation.

Trains for a Life's Work.
Positions.-tssured Those Who Have

Worked With a Will.
K«ch department Is supplied with the moat 

modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In all departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter st once upon IKe's work. 
Boarding department supplied with all modern 
improvements. Bath rooms, steam heat and 
electricity.

New buildings with modern Improvements. 
Location Is uosurpaaoed lor health. Tultiou, 
Books, Heat. Light. Laundry. Board. Medical 
Attendance. Annual Deposit. Chemical and 
Athletic Fees, all included in an annual charge 
ol $200. payable quarterly in advance. Daily 
visit by physician in charire. Sanatarium (or 
(notation of any patient with contageoun din- 
ease.

Catalogue giving full particulars sent on ap 
plication. Special attention In called to Short 
Course o( Ten Weeks In Agricultur*. Write 
lor particular!!.

Term commences Thursday, September loth. 
Karly application necessary (or admittance,

R. W. SILVESTER. PRKS., 
College Park, Maryland.

at
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Busines In This Vicinity

and our stock of Spring Goods is complete. These consist
plDry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes for ladies,

j rgentlemen and children, Hats, and other articles of wear-
fclhg apparel. Your inspection of this line is invited.

An Immense Line of Furniture

Ten Miles Of Free Delivery
We deliver free of charge all 
purchases of Heavy Goods 
within a radius of ten miles.

Groceries
We carry the best line of groceries in this 

section of the county, and always have a 
complete assortment of Armour's brands of 
Salt Meats, Canned Goods, Fancy Butter, &c

Hardware
We also carry a large stock of Stoves and 

Ranges, and Kitchen Equipment, and a com 
plete line of repairs fgr same. Agents for Piedmont, 
Mt, Aim Gutno Co.; Longman & Mirtintz ind Wooltej Paints,

Special Drive on Sugar: — Twenty-One Pounds for Si.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Produce, such as Chickens, Eggs, Etc.

It is the policy of tbia store to guarantee latisfaction on all purchases. Orders given prompt attention.
Early delivery. Your trade solicited.

W. W. CULVER, JR. S CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

A SEASONABLE SALE
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at 
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort 
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens, 
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable 
Clothing

Your attention is es 
pecially called to our 
garments of fashion— 
long-wearing, fast color 
serges. Many cither ma 
terials and styles.

Proper
-Dry Goods -

Notions
B a r K a i n s in appropriate 

goods. Latest Lawns. Cool 
Wool Dress Goods. Dalntv 
Laces,Wearible Wash Goods, 
Waist Patterns. Cool Belts, 
Light Weight Corsets

Seasonable 
Shoes

Footwear for every 
body. Latest styles and 
leathers in low shoes, 
the hot weather kind. 
Canvas and other ma 
terials.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the 
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some 
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase 
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem 
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise 

WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

A rirc !•
A lawyer who visited BOOM telto 

how the flre department grappled with 
a blase In tbe Kterual City. He s*j»:

"The flre was In what we would call 
n Krocery (tore. It Beemed a long 
t'.iiH- before the flre department re- 
opoiHled, bat after a#rlUe I »aw a 
Lose wagon dash around U»e corner, 
with H uumber of flremeu standing on 
the running boards ou each side. The 
wagon stopped at u hydrant, and each 
fireman jumped from the wagon with 
a little roll of hone. Tbe nrat man 
coupled hln to tbe hydrant, and then 
earb man coupled hlo section to the 
preceding tioctlon. Finally they had 
water ou tbe ttre, and after another 
long period a man with u plumed hat 
drove up In u victoria. He was the 
chief. The caplain of the company 
und the chief saluted with much cere 
mony, then HliiKjk bundH and then held 
a long and (llRnllled roiivermitiou. 
Finally, I nUppoHc, the cuptalu told the 
chief the grocery was on flre, and the 
chief acknowledged It was and com 
plimented him on bin perspicuity. Oh, 
yes, they finally put tbe lire out, und 
Rome Htlll

The Uuldr'a Mcaxurr.
"ThlngH have corno t:> a protty pass," 

remarked the guide an he led Algernon 
and Perry luto tbo Yosemlte vnlley.— 
Lnmpoon.

Borne people think, (or Inatance, that 
political speeches do not natter, po 
litical speeches matter far more tbaa 
tbe acta of parliament which they In 
troduce. Men care less even about 
what is being done than about why it 
Is being done. The spirit In which a 
thing Is effected la of far more practi 
cal importance even than the thing It 
self. ThtH can tw tented by the slropU 
experiment In wx-lal life of removing a 
gentleman's hat for him, first In one 
spirit, then In the other. If you get rid 
of all the talk iilx>iit practical politics 
(talked by tired men with £10,000 a 
yeor) and really look Impartially at the 
hUtory of human »oclety you will see 
that colllBloiiH have arisen far more 
from ItiHiiltH than from Injuries. Some 
of my ImpertnllHt friends, for Inatance, 
tell me that iK'cause I think South Afri 
ca a imlnnnct; to England therefore I 
should permit Germany to pluck It 
from us In war. This Is like saying 
that because 1 think a top hat ugly aud 
uncomfortable I should let another man 
knock It off In Piccadilly. No doubt It 
Is uncomfortable. But why should he 
knock It off? Who Is he? I wonder.— 
O. K. Chesterton In London News.

Doings at the
Limekiln Club

Mother Gardner Tells How Great Mett
Have Their Troubles as

Well as Others.

[Copyright. 1906. by R. Douglas.]
HEN the routine business of 

the Limekiln club bad 
been transacted at Its last 
regular Saturday night 

Brother Gardner arose and

[copyw
meeting 
•anl.

"It has come to my ears dat a num 
ber of de mem IK-PR or din clut> am 
Ionian' to be great and dat (ley reckon 

dey can achieve greatness dat dey 
go glldln' frew life nke a streak 

of 'lasses creepln' across de nooti 1 
don't care bow bard any of you work 
to become great or how quick you pit 
dar. but don't make any mistake about 
greatness. Dar am sur|ln thlnga dut

around dropped dead. You can judge 
how gnat a man he wan when I say 
dat de tailor who cleaned his clothes 
dasn't send in a bill for fifteen years.

"And did Alexander escape de tnib 
bles dat come to you aud roe and other 
common- folks? Let history answer. 
Read It, and we find dut his mother- 
in-law come to lib wid him und run de 
louse; dat bf fell off do shed roof and 
m>ke a rib; dat ebery chimney In de 

bouse smoked; ilnt water got Into hla 
cellar and floated de 'taters about; dat 
)is hired gal packed her duds and quit 
it an hour's notice; dat bis cow had de 
loller horn and somebody i>!zened his 
log. Alexander was great, but be bad 
to pay for It, and when he finally got 
de measles and caught cold uud was 
brung to his dyln' bed be seemed pow 
erful glad to go.

"Take somebody nlgber home. Take 
George Washington, for instance. Eb 
ery picture you see of him looks as 
complacent and smllln' as If he hud 
won a prize In a lottery. You read of 
him \\\ history swelllu' around und 
doln* mighty'little for his wages, and It 
has got HO dat more'n a mlllyon boys 
In dls kentry am slghin* to be Wash 
Ingtons.

"Turn de picture ober and gaze on 
de other side. Do you Imagine dat de 
frost didn't kill hlfl cowcumber vines 
Dut de Irnwgg didn't bust delr wn> 
Into his garden? Dat de ager dldn' 
shako hi* lionos and make bis teeth 
chntter? Dat de crows didn't scratch 
up his co'n and de cull'd populaflbun 
walk off wld his wutermlllyons? Hi 
found buttons off his shirts; he foun< 
lumps In hi* bed; ho found de hired 
gnl usln' lits toothbrush; ho found dat

my plug bat oft and 
•nit and (fold tftafled

my, uititt browo 
«ane. My stom 

ach IB puffed out. ..1 am lookln' Btralfllt 
ahead of me wid de utmost dignity. I 
ook to ebery body like a great mao OH 

his way down to de bank to get j 
check cashed. Teams stop to lety 
crops fle street, and de small 
shrink?) awfty nbatbed. You stand i 
and hold your breath and wish 
Brudder Gardner. .'^,., ,-,

'•And yet, my frens, gaze on de other 
aide of de plctur'. I'* got a sore throat, 
I's got two more oo'nn. De cold got 
nto my cellar and frostbit my tater*.' 
My brudder down In Vlrglnny wanfs 
to borry $10 of me. My cat baa jaat, 
died und my dawg run away. I ban 
got two lawsuits on hand, and my old 
mewl is standln* In de shed so sick dat 
I expect to find him a corpse when 1 
get home. You see greatness befo1 
you, but you don't ace de trubbles dat 
I have to pass frew.'

"It am all rlubt to sigh for greatness, 
but great HOBS has not to pay de butch 
er and grocer same as other folks. 
Greatness |n itself am all right, but 
don't linagiiu' it's all gwlne to de cir 
cus and plckln' up diamonds.

"Wld ull a great man's greatnehs— 
wld de cheers of de multitude ringin' 
In bis earn—wld batless men and amll- 
In* women follerln' him about, he may 
go borne to find his old woman stand- 
In' In de ball wld a club In her hand 
and waltln' to say to him dat de flour 
bar'l am empty, de bacon gone.and de 
chillen wantln' new shoes, and dat If 
he don't get a hustle on him she'll 
mighty soon know de reason why.

"My advice to you am to be great 
up to a sartln p'lut-up to dat p'lnt

somebody bud stolen de hoe and bro- whar your cm,,t „„, K0od for ft pound

HOLDING A JTJO or 'LASSES TO YOUR MOUTH.
you can't shake off. no mutter whether 
you am as big UH ti huystuck or small 
'nuff to crawl Into u bur'l.

".lullus Caesar was u great man. He 
walked around ull puffed out and his 
coat tails wuvln'. and de man who 
didn't gib him ull de road was bung 
within sixteen minnits. A good shere 
of dc world took ofl dere hats to him, 
and it neither cost him a red cent to 
go into a circus or to carry home de 
biggest wuterinillyoii In dc bunch. 
Lonlv. but It would make your lia'r 
curl to know Jlst how great dut Julius 
w;i> :nid de swath he cut!

"\Vluit happened to Mr. Caesar urter 
he bad become great'; Itld he go slid- 
lu' downhill widout iiiiy stumps In de 
way? I»id be <-scape all <le botheration 
dut comes to common folks'/ Dou't 
you bet dat he did Ho had chilblains. 
He hud biles He bad colic He went 
to bed wld headaches and got up wid 
backaches. Tellers borrowed money 
of him und didn't pay It back. De 
buttons ripped off bis clothes, and his 
cat got chased by duwgs. He heard 
death ticks in de wall, be bad de 
nightmare, somebody stole his hen*. 
and wh<?u dat great man come to die 
be was glad of It.

"Alexander de Great was a grent 
man. I was readln' about him de other 
night and felt chilli creep up niy buck. 
If he smiled at a man, dut mun was 
worth a millyou dollars wldln « week; 
If he scowled at any one. dut man WHS 
dead within nn hour. If »i« sneezed, 
mlllyons of people hid In de woods; If 
he roared, all de babies for ten miles

ken de a\; he got kicked by de cow 
when he milked und got bit by do old 
boss when be cleaned him off. Don't 
let nobody fool you about George 
Washington. (If co'sc ho was u big 
man and saved dc kentry, hut be hud 
to pay for It Jest de same.

"Most of you have i\ volume or two 
of Shakespeare, bought on de Install 
ment plan. In de house. When you got 
sot down In de rockin' cheer, pipe In 
mouth, and do wind's howlln' nround 
outside, dut poetry roads so sleok p.ntl 
slick dat you can't Imagine any tn.'v 
bles oomln 1 to do man who made It 
It's Jest like boldJn' a jug of 'lasses up 
to your mouth as you sit on a log In 
de sunshine and lottln' dc sweet stuff 
slide down your throat. You can't pos 
sibly think of Shakespeare und back 
rent In de sumo miiuiit.

"And yet, uiy frens, how did de great 
man lib'.' De constable was urter him 
from Monday muwuln' to Saturday 
night. He was in debt wheruber dey 
would trust him. He uebber met a 
man unless he struck him for a quar 
ter. If dere WUH u cold snap he was 
out of wood. If dere was u Iiot wave 
he bad uo white pants to wear, be- 
kaso de washwoman wouldn't come to 
do bouse until she was paid what was 
cotulu' lo her. He i>ebl>er bud a dawg 
dat would stay wld him for a week 
He iiebber ilrlv out into de keutry to 
commune wld nature dat u bumble- 
lire dldn I sting him or u bull toss him 
otter de pustur' fence. If he got $10 
ahead of de game and was gwine to 
have chicken potpie for Sunday din 
ui-i, u whole wugonload of his rela 
Mums would drive up und eat him out 
ut house aud home und go away mad 
iiecuuse he hadn't u lot of Ilocky Fon 
cantaloupes to Mulsh off wld

"Dooriu' de last yours of his life he 
owned and run seben theaters, but 
dere was so many deadheads dat he 
couldn't make a cent. Only a week 
befo' his death, and while he hud two 
doctors foelin" of his pulse und lookln 
wise, somebody broke Into Ills smoke 
bouse and Mole Iliree sides of bacon.

"Let tin couie down to my own case 
You see me wulkin' along de street wld

of coffee all to ouce, und den stop. 
Anything beyond dat may bring you 
down wld a crash and leave yon a 
wreck." M. QUAD.

Very Sarcastic.
"Mr. Bliggins contends that in this 

world nothing Is so trifling as to be 
unworthy of consideration."

"Tliat theory," answered Miss Cay 
enne, "will possibly account for the 
Importance he attaches to his own 
opinions."—Washington Star.

"I'm tired of reading about the smart 
girl graduate," said the crusty old 
bachelor.

"You're not half as tired as the fel 
lows will be who have to listen to her 
essay," growled the other man.—New 
Orleans Tlmes-Democrut

Tanned and Scrawajr.
"Do you object to the present Style1 

of short sleeves, Mr. Creamer?"
"I don't object to the sleeves, but 

some of the arms In them are atro 
cious."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ponderous Verbosity.
"Mr. Jugglefralze Is a great thinker, 

Isn't he?"
"He must be If he tries to under 

stand some of the things be says."— 
Detroit Free Tress.

HU Homark.
"1 won't do any more work for that 

man Hopklns."
"Why ?"
"Well, be passed some remark I did 

not like."
"Did be? What was It?"
"He said, 'Brown, you won't be want 

ed after this week.' "

Constant Advice.
"A woman should always depend on 

her husband for advice," said the de 
voted wife.

"Yes," answered the visitor, "but It 
does grow monotonous not to get any 
advice exci-pt to economise."—Wash 
ington Star.

The LIKle Sonrmer.
I.

"What are you making, my pretty maid?" 
'I'm making a buttling null, sir," ah* 

nit I (I
II 

"And what when It's finished, my prettymaid'" 
"I'm goln* to .h« m-aithore. »lr." «h» maid.

III. 
"And then what will happen, my pretty

malil'"
"I'll rupture a hunlmtiil nlr." fh<> Bald. 

-HomiTvllle Journal.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on tbe trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offerinR for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

amid Cefffs<
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

• In*.

"Banter" IH a word whose origin no 
scholar can trace.

Kol In (lie Ham
Evcr\ hod > 'M ru nn In'

In Kiln I'Vi-iitful dny ; 
Kunnln' noim- HK t>uulne00

Ho's to make- It pay; 
Kunnln' for an office

Or lurinln' from the law; 
It'R the fiiMrxl rimnln'

Thul thin old world PVCT naw.

I want to Htop a rnlnuto
8o'x to kind o' kcich my hronth. 

Wt* KO HO fun! around thr curves
It Hciirt-M me inoHt tb dcjtdi 

I want Horn* time for frlrndxhlpi
Ami an hour t>r no for lulk; 

I'm llrcil of nil IhiM runnln'.
Bo 1 II Jen Kit out an' walk.

— Washington Bt.\.-.

I uklnd.
TtlfMngham—-I bonr you are to be mar 

ried In tbe neur future.
Dudclelgh — Yawn, the weport Is 

hvue, doncher know.
Hlffiughum—And are you going ts 

have your trousseau made In Paris?— 
Suiurt Set.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Tiroeks & Sonit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by tbe 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore 
White

• •*•£>'•
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COUNTY.
Shcrptown.

Miss Dartfcy Walker has typhod fever. 
-O. P. Mann is home from Camden, N. J.
Q_tte a number of peoptoia* aick hi and 

near town. j
'«T .A medicine show company is Riving enter 
telnmflnts in the evenings.

Wlllls Marine, G. H. Griffith and A. C. 
Griffith are home from Wilmlngtoo.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. X. Culver, of Deknar, 
were the guests ot Mrs. Julia Kllison Sunday.

N. T. ^Bravenor, Jr., has greatly improv 
ed his residence with a new dress of paint.

William Kinnikin and wife moved into their 
fine new home on School street Wednesday.

A. O. Bradley, contractor, has begun the 
work of repairing the Weatherly mill dam, 
near town.

Lannie W. Phillips shipped from here the 
first cantaloupe* of the mason on Tuesday, 
to Baltimore.

Henry W. Phillips, whose wife recently 
died, is now staying with his daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Fletcher.

The Schooner Annie C. Grace was towed 
from here to Baltimore last wwk with Cap . 
Alonxo Wheatley in charge.

Mr. and Mra. Klmei llailey and daughter. 
Miss Frances, are visiting Mr. Bailey's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac- .1. Bailey.

H. G. Eb»y. the uptown grocer, has pur 
chased a horse and vehicle and is erecting a 
buii on his premise*, near his store.

The people here are getting in their supply 
of whiter coal this week, from 8. J. Cooper 
A Co's schooner, Walter, Capt. George Hlg- 
gins.

Thomas Russell and George Hatchings 
were in Baltimore thm week and procured 
the necessary license to run nautical gasoline 
engines.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. /inmierin and Mrs. 
Zander and two daughters, of Philadelphia, 
are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Graver- 
nor this week.

The Wioumkv) Lumber Co., sold thestauit- 
er Julian S. Taylor this week to parties 
in New York. The company lias used this 
steamer for several yeam for bringing gum 
timber from the South.

Mt Pleasant.
Plenty of rain.
We like to see "Aunt Pattle" coming' aa 

she looks to becoming.
Mr. and Mm. W. G. Nloholson spent Snn- ; 

day with relatlvea near I.ibgrtytown.
Mr. William Rajw, .If, and wile were 

visitors of Mrs. Nannie Maney Sunday.
Mr. Hiram Lewia and wife were the guests 

of Mr. Daniel Bethanla, of Libertybmn, 
Sunday.

Mr. David Clark and family, of Powell- 
ville, were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. King 
Lewi.H Sunday.

Providence permitting there will be preach 
ing service* at Mt. Pleasant Church Sunday 
by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Gray.

no objections can teaxoimbly be offer 
eoMor kilting worthless dog* and caU, but 
please bury the remains, or notify the bailiff, 
s> thaee carcasses near Uie street last week 
weie very offensive.

The base hall fever runs high here and 
there are at least three captains, viz: C. R. 
V token, A. K. Brodv and Knie»t Kills, 
and a» many teams. A team frum Delmar 
and one from I-aurel were defeated here Sat 
urday.

The town bailiff has been very vigilant re 
cently, and his investigation have exposed 
some conditions that are a menace to the 
health of the town. A renovation hus been or 
dered ami it in to be hoped bin onlent will tie 
obeyed without the uae of strenuoiw mean*.

Rlvcrton.
Our boys seem to have the base-ball fever. 
CanWoupes m)d peaches are now In order,
Mr. Harry Weatherly and sister are on the i 

sick Hat. ]
Mr. C. H. Cooper is quite ill at present 

wrlttag.
Q. P. Bradley, our painter, is very busy 

at. present.
The canning house at this place will won 

be completed.
Walter Taylor was injured quite seriously 

by the bite of a horse this week.
The infant daughter of Walter and Viola 

Talyor died Tuesday night. Interment was 
in Kiverton M. P. Cemetery.

Mi,is Sadie Bradley left for Norfolk u> visit 
her brother, E. H. Bradley. She will ahto 
spend some time in New York before return 
ing-

Zlon.
Mm. L. E. Brown, who has been sick is 

now better.
A game of base ball will be played in the 

afternoon.
The rains are seriously afTeetiiiK thf com 

in the low lands.
The typhoid fever still prevail* in the 

neighborhood. Mr. Peter LlvlngsUme and 
several in his family and Miss Matilda Moore 
are still sick of the fever.

The member!* and friends of Xion Methodist 
Kpisooiwl Church will hold a lusket supper 
and festival on Tuesday, July Ml, in the 
grove at the church. All the deliiticies of 
the season will be served.

White Haven.
Quite a number of our |>eop)e an* attending 

the canip at Hivalvu thin week.
Mr. K. W. Htaton and Capt. John K. 

RloodsworUi are mi Uie »ick li«t.
Mis* Margaiet Culver w v!nltiii« her sinter 

Mra. G. M. White, at Wai»hiiigton. I>. C.
Mr. W. W. Culvw and Capt Y. A. Moore 

spent Heveral <layn In Uie Monumental city 
UiU week.

ttivalve and White Haven playtt ball at 
While llavett today. We ex|<et-t n large 
crowd, of course. This ineanx another name 
for White Haven.

Mks Minnie Taylnr, (if Mt. Venion, relurii- 
eil hwne afu-r u few <bi)n vinil at the Misses 
Winuate's this week anil wax ummipanied 
Jby aibw Ariajiiia ami Klureuu) Wingule.

Politic -*»ms ID lie on the quiet In thi.i «ll.s- 
trlet. Then- i.s umuilh quite u little political 
goaiti|> PIIIIU tit Die cunip-nieetiiiK, Ixit thl* 
year but few weiii interested to give Mich 
matter* mi) attention.

The White Haven Haw-lwll Club th'iH )enr 
bad U-en ewvptuiiiull) Miunwful, IIIK! tn 
coni|M»tf<l of \ouni! men exclusively unil there 
IH no tv«.s<iii wli\ tin' i-luh xlioiilil not receive 
the hearty *ii|i|iort of mir town.

Salisbury Loses To Dover.
.Salisbury was defeated by 1 lover Wednes 

day afternoon betore a large crowd of enthu 
siastic rooters. Costly errors by the home 
boys and a timely two bagger clinched the 
game foi the visitors in the seventh inning. 
Verkes, the Dover pitcher, put up a line 
game, allowing our boys only two hits, 
while Jones wus hit safely six times. Wright, 
the I lover out fielder, robbed Salisbury of 
three good hits, by making sensational cat- 
chett in right field.

Talyor, Dover's third baseman, connected 
with one of .Tones' benders in the sixth in 
ning, knocking a home run over the left 
field fence, and Allee's two bagger In the 
seventh scored two men.

Perry and Truitt made Salisbury's two 
hits, (leorge Austin scoring from second base 
on Tniitt's single in the lifth Inning. Score 
by innings:
Dover....w i> n o o l - 1 o— 4— iV—.') 
Salisbury.!) u i) n I 0 (I (I ()—I—'J—4

Salisbury won from Seaford Monday on

—Miaa Mar? Measick, of Seaford, , la 
spending • few days with her unde..4Uf; 
A. R Lohner. .»'.,

—Mlaa Maria Sermop has retnnMi 
from a three week's stay with friends In 
Baltimore.

—Misa Alice Green of Baltimore, it 
the guest of Mias Nellie Le-tberbnry. 
Camden avenue.

—Mr. J. W P. Insiev and wife, of Bal 
timore, arrived in thia city Thursday 
for a two weeks visit.

—Mr. William Richardson, of Balti 
more, U visiting friends and relatives 
in Salisbury and Alien.

—Miss Jeannette Williamson, ofBalti- 
more, is the guest of friends and rela 
tives in Salisbury.

—Miss Mabel Davis, of Wllmington, 
Del., is visiting Mias. Margaret Wood 
cock, Camden avenue.

—Miss Hanna Weinburg. ot Balti 
more, it visiting her sister, Mrs. Low- 
enthal. in this city.

—Misa Sallie Mowbrav has returned 
to her home in Pederalsburg after a visit 
to Mrs. W,C, Gnllett

—Miss Daisy Brittingbam is spending 
ten days at the borne of County Com 
missioner L. B. Brittingbam. . .

—Miss Lettie Mason, of Tampa, Fla. 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs Lizzie Bnt 
tingbam. West Vine street.

—Mrs Clinton Kranse baa returned 
to Salisbury, after spendiug somettjte 
witb ber parents in Berlin,

—Mra. Wildv Wallace left Saturday 
for a lengthlv visit to relatives in New 
Haven and Wilkesbatre, Pa.

—Miss Martha Maddox, of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Atta 
line Lankford, Parsons Street.

—Mrs. J. Edward White is spending a 
month with her sister, Mrs William 
Habbert, of Claymom, Del.

—Mr and Mrs. Rich, of Onancock 
Va , visited at the bouse of Mr. 
Mrs L. W. Gunbv this week.

— Mrs Thomas Benson and daughter 
Madeline, ol Baltimore, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Smith, Main street.

— Mrs H. L Brewington and daught 
er, Miss Mary Brewington, are visiting 
in Jersey City and Asburv Park. N. J.

— Miaa Maruaret Todd aud Mr Prank 
Perry are visiting with the family of 
Presiding Elder Gayle, at Nandua, Va.

— Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meeks and son, 
Harlan, and Miss Lula Trader, of Balti 
more, are visiting relatives and friends 
in Salisbury.

— Mr, and Mrs. Walter Johnson and 
Mrs. Richard M Johnson, ot Philadel 
phia, a re visiting at the home of Mr. 
Albert Stevens.

— Mr. and Mra L. Atwood Bennett 
and Miss Eva Catlin bbve just returned 
from Ocean City after a ten day's ab 
sence from town.

—Mrs Jeannett C. Williams, and 
daughter, Miss Grace E Williams, of 
New York City, are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Jay Williams.

— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosa, of Sea- 
ford, Del.. and Miss Ida Lord, ol Tren 
ton, N. J,. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Williams

Mid-SummenSale
* '•?**• jti-ji ' $ ': k:\ • '4 *•*. '-.. ; ;'

is now on. Values unexcielfed in th^ history of this store. One-fourth to one-half red actions

TllC Notable Feature ol TMsliorTs ains
is that the merchandise is dependable and seasonable. A standard of perfection has been 

demonstrated. Splendid merchandise of the very newest associated weaves at the 
very moment when you seek it most, and at prices lower than the lowest precedent.

The Season's Most Reliable Sale of White Goods, Linens, Etc,
45-in. Chlffonette Batiste .__35c yd. 
45 in. Persian Lawn.......___40c yd.
46-in. Mercerized Batiste ...._^5c yd.
34-in. Persian Lawn._......__.15c to 20c
32-in. India Linen.*:, lOc, I2%c, ISc

36-in. American Linen Finish — 15c 
36-in. Belfast Linen Finish ........... lie
>6 in. Botchers' Linen Finish _.12>ic 
36-in. All Linen .___...__........... 25c
30-m. Colored Linens__..............25p

40 in. Butcher*' Linen.—....__..__SOc
36-in. Art Linen...___......_.._50c
36 in. Irish Linen ._....__..„....___SOc
9 14 Linen Sheeting.. ___.___75c 
10-4 Linen Sheeting .„_„—.„— H 00

Great Sale of Plain and Fancy Silks
85c Black Taff-ta KKafe*.!1]———75c 
$1.15 Biack Taffeta [*••%££•0Suiww teed '] -?»»« 
fl.15 Black Chiffon Taffeta rjn"&2it5in] -*1 
|1.50 Black Taffeta pr-i\1Sd?0Vli2rr-]--tl.25 
90c Black Habutai Vnd1^^"------75c

$1.15 Colored Taffetas _________55c
[Yard-Wide. Sod and Creaaeleaa- Beautiful Dreaa quality]

75c Soft Taffetas ______— -_————55c
(19inchea Wide, in all colors)

75c Fancy Dresa Silks————___———48c
119 In. Wide. Queen Greys. Check*. Stripes and Camelioo Weaves)
50c Silk Tissues __,_______ __39c

(In Floral Deai_nal

Birckhead -Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices

Rotter,
The Expert Furniture 

Repairer and 
Upholsterer,

404 Lake Street, - Salisbury, Md,
Stop and see samples and get 

prices and be convinced.

— Misses Alice and Eva Daffy, of Sal- 
isburv are vigiliutf their cousin, Mra. 
Charlea W Johnson, in Snow Hill — 
Snow Hill Messenger.

— Mr Joseph I. Ulman came down 
from Baltimore Saturday night and 
made the trip to Hooper'a Island Camp

.. , . . . . "'..."" «n Snndav with a party of friends the home ground in an exciting nuint- with u
«xire of 'J U> 1. The contest wux replete with 
Hpwtacular playit, I'erry's thmw fnim «in- 
ter lielil beiiiK the main feature. .UHH-S pitch- 
wl ii gtxxl t^uue for Salisbury, and lieiiHon 
did Die wine tiling for the vi.sitor*. The 
wore by inninnx follows:

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Fine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one 

million feet. Situated on N. Y P. & 
N. Railroad at Loretta, Md Also 25 
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber, 
Props or Piling, lwo miles from Salis 
bury, near Wicomico river Apoly to 
6 30-tf PETER BOUNDS.

Salisbury. Md.

For Rent.
The Storehouse and Dwelling com 

bined, now occnpied by James H. Coul- 
bourn. This is one of the most desir 
able business sites in Salisbury. Pos 
session given July 1st. Apply to F. P. 
ADKINS. Salisbury. Md

Seaford... 
Salisbury it l u

— Mr. H 
thia week.

Personal.
H. Collins was !i> Cambridxe

— Miss May Uisbaroon, of Baltimore, 
visited Miss Edna Diaharoon this week 
The latter is now Attending the Bivalve 
CatnpmeetinK-

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing rorn for Soring oas- 

tnre. or turn in land. Choice seed al 
'Springfield" farm Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 
L. Whayland, Hebron. Md

tun! UIM- lull HIVIIIS tn In- nil 
Uie go jiuit IKIW. \\V uiidi-rHbtixl thill n cauiip 
will be he|<| m holliy',. VViK.ln, ju.st ill the

I —Mr Herman Slerhug is in Crisfield 
(or a (ew davA.

— Miss Flora Nichola. of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Miss Minnit Hearn

— Mr. Thorns* Abbol. o( Baltimore. 
is visiting relatlvea in Salisbury

— Miss Nettie Warren of Onancock, 
VH , is visiting ilie Misses (Vunhy.

— MISB Minnie Strel. ot Delaware 
I City, is vmitliiK Itie Misses Al>t)ott

— Mrs A. M Jackson, who has been 
visiting her mother. Mrs Sallie Cooke. 
of Rehoboth, Del., returned home 
Wednesday

—Misses Carrie aud Louise Lankford, 
ol Pocomoke Citv. and Miss Belle 
Apbburn. of Suffolk. Va , are the guests 
of Mra J Costen Goalee.

—Miss Mary Waller, of Philadelpnia, 
who has been visiting Miss Annie 
Dashield, will spend the remainder of 
the summer at Ocean City

— Misa Minnie Davls. of Philadelphia.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret

! Uavis Miss Hazel Davia. of Havre de
Grace, in also a gue«t of Mrs. Davis.

Wanted
At once—a man to run flooring and 

moulding tnHclime Good wages and 
steady employment to the right man 
Applv to PARINHOI.T-MKRKDITH Co., 
Annapolis. Md.

For Rent
LI verv si able on Eftftt Camden St.. now 

occuuied bv Eoward N Toild Applv to 
the undersized A J BENJAMIN

Salisbury Md..

^

Spring and Summer, 1906.
We wish to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is 

from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that 
are worn this season. We put the beat efforts forth in having our clothes 
made, and have always in mind that success is acquired only by giving to 
the people what they desire, and giving it to them at the right price. 
Our clothing is widely known as the highest slaudard of Ready-to-Wear 
Garments The styles are correct and are produced to compete with the 
best custom-made. Jp^"Men's Fine Shoes Hats, Shirts. Underwear, 
Neckwear Hosiery, Glovea. Etc.. in endless profusion of styles. All new.

Desk Wanted
— Rev. William F. Atkinson, former- j A second hand ro'l lop desk in 

ly pastor of Riverside Mrlbodist EDIH- | coudiiion Address "The Courier" offic<- 
itopal Church, accompanied by Mrs j at once stating terms mid condition of
Alkinaon. was in Salisbury this week

— Mm Klixalielh liarvry in •pending 
two weeks wild rrUtivrs in Cri»field.

end of the iibelI n«t'l leailinu fimn 0111 town, 1 
and we we no n<uw>n wh> it will not lie 
Urge!) attemleil, a> IMII convenience [or at- 
lendiiiK i» muiiil l>> wutei, II|M> DIM iiiiiln HIT 
fine for driving.

On WeOiHinlH) of laitt week Nanlicoke 
team played White Haven on oui niouniln. 
Quite a lot (if la/1 lex ami Ki'iitlcinen uinic on 
Ute WU-xnico on I;, to nee their boy* 
by a auure of ItJ-l. An error l>> 
saved the tmin only froju heliiKshnt out. On 
Tneaday another game wa« played on Hivalve i 
ground* by Uui Bivalve and White Haven 
teanu, which rntultwl in a victory for our 
bojn, Uie soore being 1 to tl. The one run i 
wan nooml by muon of an emu of Itouiuln, 
OBI aaunod baae. We liave a serlex of KUIIITO 
arranged for Uie MMUOH, aii<l whilst wveral 
tpunoa are all read) eiitauteO u luiul, we Htund 
opeii for any c4iaHenge. (In Thurwlay of 
thin week Niuitlooke pla>e«l White Haven on 
Bivalve ground. The tcaii e wa> very internit- 
iOK, two to three hnndred }>Hiple belni; pre- 
aeot Tbe acute was H to 4, another victor j 
for White llaevn. Two errum wen- made

— Mm Lee Sparrow and daughter, 
Jeanette. of Oklahoma Citv, and Mrs. 

-Miss Mary Tiliilnim.) lelt this week' M B Hhilltpa, "f Baltimore, are the

desk

For Rent
(or u visit lo Irinn.U in Hazleiuti. I'a. gue«U ol Mrs Uaac S. Brewington.

— Miss Beulah l.mrd, ot Critfield, is 
Mr and Mr» Charles H Nock

— Mi»a M«rgar«-t King, ol Baitim ore 
i> visiting Mrs Mangle Cooper :

— Mis» Lettie Lentlierburv. of Salia- 
burv , ia.viaiting relatives at Nanticokc

— Mias Ora Dinharoon haa returned 
from >v viait to Mita Louiae I'owell of 
Berlin

— Miss Htbel Fairbanks, of Detmar. 
visited Mrs Carl Goslee part of the 
week.

— Mrs. AnnieConwav, of Waahltiglon 
I). C. is viftltipg Mr. and Mrs W C 
Gullett

— Miss Agues Nock, ol Criafirld. la 
visiting Mr and Mra. J Walter Brew- 

,ington.

— Mias Alberta Householder, of 
Delaware Citv, visited the Miaae* Ab- 

' bolt this week.
: —Mr Walter Short, of Georgetown. 
I lyl , was the guest thia week o» Mr 
i Harry Adkius.

— Mita Annie. Oaahiell, MIBIKK (",rac« 
and Gertrude Lindale, Mr. William 
Philllpa and Mr. Carter, ol Wilmlnglon. 
will apend the coming week Hi Ocean 
Cll,. .

— Mr and Mra N J. Tllghman, of 
Palatka, Pla , are apemling the aummer 
in Wicomico county. At present they 
are the gueata ol Mr. and Mi*. K 8. 
Adkina.

—Mra Cbarle. Baldwin and Mra. 
i William Wolper and aon, Leroy Wolper. 
' of Baltimore, are the gueala ot Mr. and

Mra George K fterman. Jr.. Maryland
avenue.

Three two-horse linns lor rent for 
the year 1907 For pimlculara applv to 
J C PHILLIPS. 7-28

Wanted.
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS 

to T H MITCHELL.
Apply

For
cslrd Hi M«ln at.

lor two
one carrltue (or rent. L,o 
Ben) Ucvli. Unllibury. Md.

The lebren Campmeetlng.
—The Hehron cuiniMiiectlng will

—Klder 8. H.JJuraad _will preach at j Uxluy and eontlnne ten dayH with Ra*. .1. H. 
" ' ' " " " * (inoKluxan the (Nuitor In (^luirg*. Among

Uie preucherh expected to preauh and otlier- 
wlite lUMtlnt lit the <aiin|i are: Kev». O. C. 
William*, T. K. Martlndule,, H. C. Wood,

HlllH,

Wetw-

the Old ttchool Baptist Meeting HoaM 
lliia (Saturday) afternoon and louior- 
row (Sunday) morning and evening, at 

' the uaual boura.

No. 3OO Main Htreet. 
HAL.IHBIJRV. MO.T. BYRD LANKFORD,

Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
J.,! Fly«r Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles. Base 
• * -^-^- Bnlls, Gis Mantles and Supplier Fishing Tackles,

" Cofombia. Tribune, Stormer. Crawford. Hartiord and Acme Bi- 
I: cycles, and Bicycle Sundries. Ftn"t ^WcuT!'1' 8h°P T

—It U IntervMling to note the changod ex- 
prawlun on the* faow of all who enter Uie
BaJui Garden with an uncomfortable feeling ! VV. Bradley.

—Mrs Fannie Waller and son, 
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mra.

of 
C.

frun the beat or provoked mind. They ; -Mias Maggie Wrlghtaou, of Baltl-
always oume out with a "smile that won't j 019re, is viatting Mr

L. Hutton.
and Mrs. Gtorgc

— Mr and Mra. Jay Wllllim* tpent 
a part of the week at Ocean City While 
there, they were Joined by Mra Will- 
Uma' brothers, Messr*. Llewellyn and 
Klmer H. Catlin, of Washington D C.

— Mra. J. L. RIIU and daughter and 
•on. Mli« May Itllla and Mr I'aul Kills, 
of Delmar; Mica Km ma l'»l)ow», of 
Cheatnnt Hill, near Philadelphia, and 
Meaars Charles and Walter Hniltb, of 
Laurel, 
tbc hone 
Downing.

J. W. Kogle, W. W. Sharp, V. K. 
Adam Htungle, K. C. Himffeld, '/. H 
»4ir, H. ». Kllln, W. S. Plillllpn, K. P. Per 
ry, and J. W. Hardeaty.

The older of fwrvlum will \w> as follows: 
7 u. m., pmyer aervloH; lo u. rn., song ser- 
vlce; HUM) a. m,, preuchlng; 'i.W p. m., 
children's service; H p. m., pmuthlng; 7.IM) 
Hong m'ivlc«>; H p.m., praachlng. A general

!>«!., w«r« iiuaata (bis week at' twrtlmony imrvlo« will b« held on both Hun- 
i« of Mr. «oc| Utu. William J. <i*y morning*. Prof. W. T. Dhuhlell, of

balUbury, will h*vt* charge of the music.

We Are The Sele u/ni l/romc 
AwntsForThe,, VfULYtmWt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Michlne 
Work i Speedily

Salisbury F. A. GRIER &SON Maryland
$ali$burv Toundrv ^ machine Company .
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